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NOW .IN ITS EIGHTY-SEVENTH THOUSAND 

By the Ileadquarters Staff of the A. R. R. L. 

e::::::..=-==- WE TAKE GREAT PLR\SURE in announcing lhe new Seventh Edition 
of thP greate:st of all amateur reference works. Completely overhauled <luring 
the past five months by the technical and editorial staffs of the A.1-l.R.L. and 
()ST. it represents the most thorough revision of this famous manual since 
the first edition in 1926. 

• Each chapter has been scrutinized for necessary alterations and changes 
made to bring the material up to the minute. PradieaHy all of the old material 
on transmitters. receivers, antennaR and frequency meters has been thrown 
out bodily and replaced by the latest dope from League Headquarter::;. Sume 1if 
this material has yet to appear in ()ST. From start to finish it represents the 
latest in the way of amateur information, indispensable, as always. to the 
ulder amateur and beginner al.ike. 

• For the beginner, the latest in low-power transmittPrs and simple recPivers, 
with complete information on how to get started. how to leaTn the code, how to 
build and adjust your apparatus and how to operate your station. 

• For the advanced amateur. the latest news on screen-grid receivers, stable 
t.ransmit.ters, dynatron and othPr frequency-measurement apparatus. A wholP 
new chapter nn radiotelephony: hot new dope on antenna feed systems. A fund 
of information no real ham can do without. 

Retl-<uul-G-olcl l''c1per Covers--/$1.00 
St{fJ Uuckram Binding $2.00- Postpaid an:,,whcrc 

• MORE THAN EVER YOU NEED A • 
llANl)HOOK-t;Iff YOURS TODAY! 

AMERICAN RADIO BELAY LEAGUE, HARTFORD, CONN., U. S. A . 
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De Fort's/ Equipped Station, St. Paul, Minn., Police Dept. 

Pioneering - Co11tinued 
E VERY radio "ham" knows that Lee 

De, Forest invented the Audion or 
three-element vacuum tube. But every 
"ham" does not know that De Forest 
pioneering continues in all radio fields. 

.. After a quarter century, De Forest still 
· leads in research, invention and engineer
ing development, as reflected not only in 
De Forest Audions but also in Audion 
applications. 

De Forest designs and 
builds radio transmitters. 
Its Audions are tested 
and perfected under typi
cal operating conditions. 
I ts engineers are con-

stantly in touch with practical radio 
operation. 

The steady, untiring, far-seeing pioneer
ing of yesterday, today and tomorrow in
sures for De Forest Audions the latest 
and best that the vacuum tube art has to 
offer. And a quarter century of experi
ence is always at your disposal. 

DE FOREST RADIO 

COMPANY 
PASSAIC, NEW JERSEY 

Export Depart,nent: 

304 E. ,{5th Street, 

New York City, N. Y., U.S. A. 

Say You &w It in QST - It Identifies You and Helps QST 
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THE NEW TYPE 334-Z 
VARIABLE CONDENSER 

Maximum Capacitance, 500 µµf 

SPECIFICATIONS 

THIS condenser is made in two sections so placed that the rotor is balanced without requiring a 
countenvdght. Both rotors are connected, but the stators are isolated from each othPr. 

Breakdown Voltage: 351_10 volts, peak. Condensers arc built in jigs so that the IJ.088 inch spacing 
between rotor and stator plates fa a.-curatel~· maintaim,d . 

.Mounting: For panel or table mounting. Four feet supplied with each unit. Drilling template 
furnished. 

Dielectric Suspension: First-quality hard rubber. 

Type 
Number 

3.34-Z 
*J:34-R 
*3.34-T 
*334-V 

Capacitance 
Max. Min. 

500 , . .-µf 
250 µµf 
100 µµf 
so µµf 

* Single section models, with counterweight. 

011erall 
Dimension• 

M•' x ;p.;,' x 11 in. 
3:\,{ x 3:kl x. 61/d in. 
,F:( X J'l.'\ X 4 in. 
:n-., x JJ{ x 3.;.J in. 

Weight 

;p{ lb. 
2 lb. 
l!ii lh. 

:Hi lh. 

$10.00 
1'i.50 
2.75 
2.S!J 

Order from this ad and if cash accompanies it we will pay the transportation charges anywhere 
in the United States or Canada. We ship within twenty-four hours after,,.,. get your order. 

GENERAL RADIO COMPANY 
CAMBRIDGE A MASSACHUSETTS 

27 4 BRANNAN STREET, SAN FRANCISCO 

&y You Saw It in QST- ft identifies You. and Helps QS'I' ,--~---• 
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"The quality and life of CeCo Tubes 
compare with any that are manufactured today" 

R. C. Hiner, May, Stern & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

"G· d. 1ve me any ra 10 en-
gineer. Let him spei1d 
two hours alone in our 
3½ acre plant •• seeing for 
l1imself why 111illio11. 

dollar equipme11t and 42 
e11.gineers are needed to 
make CeCo an outstanding-
1 y better tube. He'll know 

tl1.at CeCo Tubes can be 
relied upon for specialized 
service, the 64 tests i11.sure 

DO YOTT n.No,v? 
I. ov.,r 10,000,000 CeCo 
Tubes nre in use today. The 
U. S. (;o,·crnntent. ocean 
steam.ships and countless 
commert"ial organizations 
nre daily users of CcCo Tubes. 

2. In the last five years CeCo 
has t1utgrown two sizable 
factol"ies and now has the 
largest plant devoted exclu
~ively to the manufacturing 
of radio tubes. 

• 
All C-,Co TuheH are li
c~ensed under the patents 
nnd applications of the 
Radio Corporation of 
America and atliliated 
companies. 

uni£ ortn cl1.aracteristics.'' 

'1 '1 1930 
'-1e'-10 Radio Tubes 

4 Say You l::iaw It in Q81' ------ It ldentilice You and Helps QST 
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The American Radio 
Relay League 

The American Radio Relay League, lnc., is a non-commercial association 
of radio amateurs, bonded for the promotion of interest in amateur radio com
munication and experimentation, for the relaying of messages by radio, for the 
advancement of the radio art and of the public welfare, for the representation of 
the radio amateur in legislative matters, and for the maintenance of fraternal
ism and a high standard of conduct. 

It is an incorporated association without capital stock, chartered under 
the laws of Connecticut . .Its affairs are governed by a Board of Directors, 
elected every two years by the general membe.rship. The officers are dected or 
appointed by the Directors. The League is non-commercial and no one com
mercially engaged in the manufacture, sale or rental of radio apparatus is 
eligible to membership on its board. 

"Of, by and for the amateur," it numbers within its ranks practically 
every worth-while amateur in the world and has a history of glorious achieve-
ment as the standard-bearer in amateur affairs. · 

inquiries regarding membership are solicited. A bona fide interest in 
amateur radio is ·the only essential qualification; ownership of a transmitting 
station and knowledge of the code are not prerequisite. Correspondence should 
be addressed to the Secretary. 
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EDITORIALS 
T HIS issue of QST reaches members on the eve of elections for director in half of the 

A.R.R.L. divisions. It is the time of year when we members of the League must do 
· a bit of serious thinking for the welfare of our organization. "These elections," 

as the printed announcements say, .. are the constitutional opportunity for members 
to put the man of their choice in office as the representative of their division." 

Too many of us, we fear, are ignoring a certain responsibility of A.R.R.L. membership. 
Civic affairs frequently suffer because many citizens shirk their responsibility at election 
time. Surely we are deeply enough interested in our amateur radio and its organization 
to warrant the expenditure of some constructive thinking once in two years. As we see 
it from headquarters, there are too many members of the League who make no effort to 
get a man of their own choice nominated for director, who make no effort to boost a 
~andidate who is their idea of what a director ought to be, who don't even bother to 
vote in the elections, but who don't hesitate to complain at almost everything their 
directors do and who indiscriminately throw brickbats at a director they couldn't be 
troubled about nominating, electing or advising. If these members, instead°of .. kicking" 
over what an already-elected director does, would put this same amount of energy into 
looking over the men in their division, picking out a really good one, backing him with 
some work and effort, and generally take part in League affairs before the election, every
thing would be much sweeter. 

The reader, as an individual member of the League, ought to make it his business to 
back 'and vote for a candidate who stands for the things the member wants to see in 
A.R.R.L. That is the basic idea in our system of government. That gives the greatest avail
able assurance that the director thus chosen will be representative of majority opinion on 
important amateur topics in his division. "These elections are the constitutional oppor
tunity for members to put the man of their choice in office as the representative of their 
division." 

It is of the utmost importance, too, that the League have good intelligent direction. 
It is vital to the life of amateur radio in this countrv. The next two vears are reallv of 
tremendous importance in our future. This future, this welfare of am,ateur radio in, the 
years to come, depends upon the quality of the judgment which our Board of Directors 
can bring to bear on our problems. It is up to you members, then, to send ,good directors 
to the Board, men chosen not so much because they suit your prejudices on certain ama
teur problems as because they can add to the depth of vision of the Board - men whose 
ability you respect, whose judgment you will be willing to trust when they assume their 
responsibility of directing the work of our League. 

Remember that the Board "runs the League" but that you select the members of the 
Board. Theirs is a heavy responsibility but so is yours. Our League is now a large organ
ization, its affairs are of considerable magnitude. The success of the idea of ''representa
tive government" in this League would seem in the long run to hinge upon the willing
ness of each member to give serious thought to the abilities of the directors in whose 
hands he places the future uf his organization. A.R.R.L. "'rates" the best direction we 
members can give it - men of experience, knowledge, wisdom, intelligence and vision! 

K. B. W. 
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A Complete Push-Pull C.W. Transmitter at 
Low Cost 

By George Grammer, Assistant Technical Editor 

IT'S an easy job to build up a low-power 
t,ransmitter of the conventional pattern 
using a Type 'IO tube as an osci!lator with 
a pair of Type '81 rectifiers working from a 

550-volt transformer. It's likewise easy to put 
together an oscillator using a small receiving tube 
and a few "B" batteries or a "B" eliminator for 
plate supply. The first outfit will eoBt around 
$SO.OD (list prices) complete with tubes and the 
necessary accessories, even without a11owing any
thing for the two or three meters whirh ought to 

pos.sible to build a transmitter using a Type '10 
tube for thP same price a:; the "B" battery outfit, 
but it i.s possible to build a transmitter with t1s 
much power output as the 'lO will give, the cost 
of which will be about half-way bet,ween the two. 

This transmitter, illustrated in the photo
graphs, is built almost entirely of receiving equip
ment which is readily obtainable; and the cost of 
all the nece;;:3ary parts, including the key, is ap
proximately $45. A milliammeter to read plate 
current. the use of which is sironidy recom-

Tflf,J TRAN.S,lfITTE:R 
The ,~frt'.uii u· the rn.ish-pull tuned•plate tun,:d-,;trid, with rr. ~fixed rf:SOJl{Hl-t rrrid c-oU. 1'he us.d.llator tttbe,'{ are Type ·.;,_;·•,,. The 

fJ'.rranaemf'nf o,f the pr:trtlt i,-, !:.rplaint:r.l in the te:rt. 

be included in an amateur transmitter - but it 
,vill "get out." and get plenty of DX with any 
kind of intelligent handling. The seeond one is 
satisfyingly cheap-,,,. hut the power output is so 
low that the station is practically out of the run
ning if competition from other stations is had. 

The tendency toward a sort of 1,tandardization 
among broadcast receiver manufacturers, remote 
though such a movement would seem to ·be from 
amateur radio, has resulted in a lowering of prices 
on the tubes most commonly used, notably the 
Type '4/i and the Type '80, and concurrently a 
fairly low level of prices on power supply equip
rnent designed to be used with those tubes. The 
immediate effect of this. so far as the amateur is 
concerned, is to help bring together the two 
extremes cited in the first paragraph. It is not yet 

mended, will add seven or eight dollars niore to 
the cu8l. In theRe examples, of course, the prices 
given are list, not those which are quoted by 
bargain houses. It is certainly true that by judi- , 
C'ious buying it is easiJy pos.<tlble to reduce the cost i 
of the set to $35 or less. !, 

And the set is not a toy or anothet".ftea-powerJ 
outfit -- it is intended for practical conimi:iruc-a~ 
tion, and will do 1_tnythlng the typical Type '10 
outfit sketched at the opening of this story ~ill do 
- and perhaps do it better. It will put just about 
the same amount of power into an antenna that 
the '10 outfit will - and with better frequency 
stability. The push-pull circuit takes care of the 
latter. 

\\"hen the Type ',1,5 tube was first introduced 
it was labelled "not intended to he used as an 
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oscillator,·• and most amateurs, :remembering 
bit,ter experiences with the Type '50, were in
clined to believe it. Whatever the intentions 
may have been, however, the faet is that the '45 
is a very guod oscillator, exhibiting none of the 
characteristici,; which made the '50 infamous. 
Havin11; made this ;;latemnnt, we suppose that by 
thn time this QST .is out a week we'll have Rt 
least seven letters telling us we're all wet, because 
the writers personally tried out the tubes with 
only a thousand volts on the plate and they (the 
tubes, of course> blew up. If that happens all we 
can do is write back. "So they ought." lt is a 
fact, however, that a number of the tubes have 
stood up for eonHnuous runs with 400 volts and 
more on the plates without showing any signs of 
an early demise or losing their ability to oscillate, 
1-itrange to say, the '4/\ ai 400 volts and less gives 
morP. output than the '10 with the same plate 
volt.age. This was found to he iuvariahly t.rue in a 
number of test ;;ct-ups in t.hr laboratory. But 
don't get the idea on that aeeount that the '45 is 
a better tube than the '10- it won't stand the 

the 150-watt transmitter in ,June, QST, with a few 
simplifications. A fixed-tune grid coil is incor
porated in the transmitter in place of the usual 
tuned circuit, and the antenna tuning system 
has been changed to eliminate one coudenser. All 
circuit elements which could possibly be dispensed 
with have been f'liminated from the set. 

The baseboards for both the transmitter and 
power supply are both the same size, each being 
half of an 18 x 2ti breadboard. They are sand
papered smooth and giveu three coats of Duco 
dear lacquer, with a little smoot.hing treatment 
with fine :;andpaper between each 1·oat. Rubber 
''bumpers" are used as feet, one at each corner of 
the ha,;ehoa.rd. 

Most of the transmitter parts are mounted on 
top of the baseboard. From left to right are the 
antenna tuning condenser, a pair of standoff 
insulators to which the antenna or feeder connec
tions are made, another pair of :;t.andoff insulators 
which support the antenna coupling coils, and a 
third pair of insulators supporting the plate eoils 
of the transmitter. Next in line is the tank tuning 

TTT8 POWEll SUPPLY 
Utiliztna a Type '8() rP-r.tifi~r, a 11rua,dcrud 7)(H.1Jer-pach: lran.~formn ,uui clwk,>, und rJ, do·a,!i{f-,'-fdion electrolytic r.1md~n,~fr. 

voltage that the '10 will by any means. The point 
we wish to bring out is this - • 110n '45's in a push
pull transmitter with about ::150 volts d.c. on the 
plate will give as much out_putwlflrmr1(ooif fre
quency stability, as Oiil' Type '10wHltt\TI1lvolfa, 
d.c, on the plate (the U8ual voltage from a fi50-
volt transformer with a good filter and normal 
load on t.he t.ube). And the cost is a whole lot. less. 
The latter point. iR the important one. Aside from 
that, the r.f. portion of t.hiR transmitter can be 
used with a pair of Type '10 tubes as w('[l as with 
'45's,with quite an increai;;e in output if the 'lO's 
are run with the normal power supply used with 
those tubes. 

BUILDING THE TRANHMITIER 

Getting down to constructional details, the 
circuit will be recognized to be essentially that of 

,:,,mrlenser, the tubes and their sockets, the grid 
coil and mounting, the grid leak, and finally, the 
bindin11; post strips for connections. The photo of 
the under side of the transmitter baseboard shows 
the radio-frequeney choke roil in the positive 
high-volt.age lead, the filament center-tapped 
resistor, the filament by-pass condensers, and the 
wiring to the connect.ion strip. 

The layout shown i.<1 about the most logical for 
a push-pull transmitter, a.nd allows connections 
to be symmetrical. In fact, the transmitteris laid 
out in exactly the same way as the schematic 
diagram in Fig. 1, except, of eourse, that the ron
nections have been brought out to t.he end of the 
board instead of one side of it,, as the sehematic 
diagram would indicate. The "iring underneath 
the baseboard has been kept as near to the center 
of the board as pos:,ible to keep it away from 
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strong r.f. fields. The center-tapped resistor 
Mross the filaments is connected at the mid
points of the wires joining the filament cmmec
tions on the tube sockets. A home-made strap 
of t.hin brass holds the wires, whfoh ll.rn No. 14 
ruhfwr covered, in plaee. The r.f. c,hoke coil in the 

PIG. 1.-TIIE TRANSMITTER CIRCUIT 
Sli011.•-h;,g se,rieit antenna tuninr1. 
c, - ,;()() µµ,fd. 
(\._ - _:j.,~0 or l.iOt) µµfd. 
(!,- ,3,;() µµfd. 
Rt - ,)0.(}00 ohm.,'!., 
R-:, -- .:di-oh.m. f!erder-tapped rein'.."ffnr. 
ll/i'C ~- Tino-fnch 1JJinding "f No. tUJ d.s.c. on hal./-iW-h form. 
Li- ?;'HOD k-r-. ---· 1.8 l'urn., of },f-i-ri'Ch copper tt.wirl{I 2¾,.,. 

fn.,11;'/,de. tiiamtler. 
;,ono kc. ---8 turtM ol ¼-inch ,:opper tu,birl{l 1,111 ·i'n .... -ide 

dl.rJ.meter. 
.t .~ ,1JtJO kc. ~- 4 t·-u.rns of }:i' ---inch. covper tubt'11.r1 l _% 11 

iluii-de d\nmPter, 
ll't-8600 k-<J, ··-- ';',8 turns No. /1.1! s.s.(i. on t" form .. 

7000 kc.·- . .;o turn. Nn. /i;8 d.c.c. on 1" /<>rm. 
14,(Jl.}0 lee.,·-- JR turn.'t 1.Vo. 28 d.c.c. on £" form. 

Lz --~ J turn,g of ¼"" ,copper iubi11,a 1 ~/4 11 ifustde diameter. 
l-----✓J-150 d.c. miltiamm..i.,. or 6-1wlt flashlight. lndb. 
A.--·· 0-l th.(!_rmor.oMple ammeter.~ -- iluJ.~- ft-re not en.tir,dy 

nti,'.!e,5-'3(Lr1J but are Ju:lvful in tu.nirt-(/+ 

plate lead is connected to a brass 'bolt which 
comes through the basebmud, and should be in
stalled as near the plate coil as pos.-,ible, but at, 
right-angles to it. 

The grid coils are wound on rigid insulating· 
forms I" i.n outside diameter, and no spacing is 
used between turns. These coils, together with 
the plate coils accompanying them_, are shown in 
imother photograph. The coils are mounted 011 

General Radio Type 274-BP plug assemblies., and 
the socket is a Type 274-BJ three-jack assembly. 
These as.'lemblies are very convenient, although a 
dollar or so can he saved by using G.R. jacks and 
plugs and mounting them on bits of hard rubber 
or bakelite in a similar fashion. In ,dnding the 
coils it should be remembered that a change in 
the wire size, or even a change in the t;vpe of 
insulation on the same size of wire, will make 
necessary a different number of turns. If the 
diameter of the w-ire, including in:;,ulation, is 
smaller than that given, less turns will be needed, 
and vice-versa. The corred. number of turns is 
easily found if a plate milliammeter is available, 
and the adjustment will he described later. Re 
sure that the Rarne number of turns is used 
on each side of the cic,nter tap. \\nen the 
c·oil is completed it should be "doped'' to 

prevent loosening of the turns and to keep out 
moisture. 

Connections between the grid eoil soeket and 
the grid posts on the tube sockets, and also be
tween the tuning condenser and the plate posts 
on the tube sockets, are made with ordinary bus 
wire, since these wires do not have to c!l-rrv heavv 
currents. The eonnections between the .. tuning 
condenser and the insulators which support the 
plate coil, however, must be made of the same 
size of copper tubing used for the plate coil, be
cause these connections are part of the tank dr
<mit and he,avy currents flow in them. In placing 
the tuning condenser and the insulators be sure 
that both of the eopper-tuhing connectors ll-re the 
same length from the connections on the con
denser to the insulators, to make certain that the 
tank circuit is symmetrical. 

The insulators which hold the plate coil are 
spaced 4% inches hetween centers. The eoils are 
wound to fit on the insulators, and the spacing 
between turns can be judged by an inspection of 
the photograph. The ::!500-ke. coil is wound on a 
piece of pipe with an outside diameter: of 2% 
inches, while all the other eoils are wound on pipe 
l% inches in outside diameter. Each of the plate 
coils must have an even number of turns so that, 
the clip for the center tap can be placed on the 
under side of the coil. A brass machine screw is 
run through the baseboard midway between the 
insulators holding the plate coil, and a nickel
plated battery clip is connected to the screw by a 
short length of flexible wire. W'hen the eoil is 
fastened to the insulator the clip is placed on the 
center turn. 

The antenna coils are wound on 1%-inch pipe, 
one end of the coil being brought out so that the 
axis of the coil wiU line up with the axis.of the 
plate coil when fai,i;ened in place. Be sure to v;-:ind 
both antenna coils in the same direction. If wound 
in opposite directions the fields v.-ill "buck," and 
the antenna will not take power from the trans
mitter. The antenna eoils shown have seven turns 
each, but the exact number to uJSe will depend on 
the type of antenna system employed. These coils 
will be satisfactory with a Zeppelin antenna on 
all bands if the feeders are between ,45 and 50 
feet long. 

The coils will keep a pleasing bright finish if 
they are carefully cleaned and lacquered. Before 
winding each coil, the necessary length of i:ubing 
;,hould he thoronghly scoured with steel wool. 
Aft<:>r the eoil if! finished and the spacing between 
turns adjusted correctly, it should again be 
touched up with steel wool and then scrubbed 
with a rag soaked in alcohol to remove grease. 
When dry, Duco lacquer, preferably thinned out 
considerably with the thinner which comes for 
that purpose, should be painted on with a small 
brush, making certain that the entire surlaee is 
covered, and then allowed to dry thoroughly 
before the eoilis put in service. If the coils are not 
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lacquered they will oxidize in a day or two. ThiR 
is particularly true of the plate coils, whlch get 
appreciably warm in operation, and if not lac
quered will turn a muddy brown color in a very 
short time. 

In building the transmitter he certain to use 
exactlv the same values for the circuit elements 
a8 are

0

specified in Fig. l. They are rhe one8 which 
were found to be be/-lt. after a considerable period 
of experimentation. 

'L'HE POWER SUPPLY 

There is nothing unusual about the power
supply unit, except that the output volt.age iH 
Ro!Ilewhat lower than that comrrwnly emplo~·ed 

GETTING INTO OPERATION 

There is nothing more hopeless than trying to 
adjust a transmitter without the means of know
ing just what effect each change made has on the 
frequency, note and output, Two things at the 
very least are necessary -- a monitor and some 
,;ort of indicator for telling when the antenna is 
ta.king load. The monitor should he used in eon
junction with a frequency meter, or 11.t least 
shottld he calibrated so that it is possible to tell 
with certaint~· whetlwr t.he transmitter is i11 the 
hand or not. Radio-frequency ammeters in the 
feeder leads arc useful for determining when the 
antenna is tuned eorrcetly, but the plate milliam-

in low-power transmitters. The high
voltage winding of the power trans
former furnishes :1/iO volts each side uf 
t.he center tap, which is rectified hy the 
Type '80 tube, aud then fed into the 
filter. The latter is a brute-force ar
rangement., using a double-section dr~· 
cle<>trolyt.ic condenser and a :10-hPnry 
choke. Each of the condenser scrrions i,".l 
rated at 8 pJd. an<l will stand 500 volts 
peak. The peak voltage of the l.rans
fonner output is safelywithiu this rating. 
An actual t.est of the power suppl)' unit 
showed that the no-load voltage de
livered bv the rectitier and filter waR 
between 450 and fiO0, dropping to abont 
;-;,51L£oli.s under a load current of 100 
milliamperes. the normal ('Urrent taken 
hv the transmitter when delivering 
power to the antenna. 

TfTE WTRl:YG ('NnF:RNF:.l?'/1 TIii, rusrwnnu> 
Tiu" 1!/ntr ,·lwkr, Jilan":nt ,:fnf1>r-i'.tp rf'.•dxtor rmd Jilam,:,,d b-y-µ0,,.~,"!

cv..1nrlPnsf';t',-< ,rrf' shml'n 1n thi.~ plwtouruph. 1.\-'otPth.at th<?t'fln,IFuw"rs,mrl n:Ht'J(Or' 

u.rr- runl'1,edt',d. to the 1,u:dpo1'.ni.« of the u•freij }tiiu.i11,(; the .filame-nt a,nne~tim1~<¢ 
on thr. i'ulm ...ivrket,.,. 

The power transformer is of t.he type 
often used in broa.dcast. rercivers, and in addition 
to the high-voltage winding has a fi-volt winding 
for the filament or' the Type 'SO reetifier ttnd two 
2,5-volt windings, one of which is used to light 
the filaments of the Type '+fi tubes in the trans
mitter, the ot,her being left idle. 

All of the wiring is above the basPhoard in the 
power supply. No. 14 ruhber-covPred wire is ui,;ed 
for connections, t.he insulation d'fertivP!y pre
venting short-circuits. A double-pole single-throw 
switchfor tuning the line voltage on and off, and 
a cord ll,nd plug for making connections to the 
house m1rrent complete the outfit. 

When using electrolytic filter condensers hP 
sure to connect them in the circuit \dth the polar
ities correct. The outside can is usuallv the nega
tive connection, the positives hPing the binding 
posts on top. Instructions usually accompany the 
condenser. 

With this power supply it is easily possible to 
get a pure d.c. note on all bands if the tralll:mutter 
is well built and properly adjusted. If the d.c. note 
is not forthcoming look to the t,mnsmitti,r itself 
and not the power Sllpply --- this same trouble 
w~s encountered in working out the details of this 
outfit and it can be overcome with a little:patience. 

meter is thP handiest all-around meter to have. 
be<'all8e with it t.he input power can Le estimated 
an<l it can be used to indicate resonance with the 
antenna, By its use it i;; also pos,1ible to tell 
whet her the tubes in the sPt 11rP being overloaded 
or not. A ii-volt tlashlight lmlb or dial-light may 
hP HuhRtituted for the milliammeter anrl \\;II serve 
aR a rPsonanr•e indicator. alt hough the actual plate 
current cannot he read in this ease. 

Nuppo;;e uow that the monitor is ready for use 
and that a rnilliammeter or bulb is conneeted in 
the positive high-voltage lead to the transmitter. 
The transmitter is to work on the :1500-k<'. hand 
for this illustration. The proper coils are in place 
and all e0111u,etions are tight. 

First make sure that th1; antenna or feeders are 
disrmnnp,,:,t.ed and that the antenna r,oupling 1·uils 
are rnovPd aH far from the plate coil as possible. 
;-,et the platP. tuning condenser at maximum and 
close the kev. The milliammeter reading should 
be somewhe-~e between 25 and 4/\ milliamperes. 
Nlowly turn the plate condenser, watching the 
milliammeter at the same time, and see if the 
plate current decreases to a minimum at some 
reading and then begins to rise again. This dip 
should occur at very near full capacity on the 

l. 
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condenser, and if it is very far down the scale a 
few turns should be added to each side of the grid 
coil. This is, in fact, the way to adjust the grid coil 
in a circuit of this sort. The number of turns on 
t,he grid coil should be such that the minimum 
point on t.he plate current reading (with the an
tenna not coupled to the oscillator) occurs at a 
frequency sliihtly lower than the low-frequency 
end oft.he band on which that coil is supposed to 
work. \Vithout some means of checking fre-

PIG. f:. ····- l'ElE POIT'BR-8UPPLY UNIT 
T--- Pm1.JP.r tran.~/orrn.er, Should hci.ve hialt.-1.•oltaue un'.ruHna 

ait1irw a,t least :;1,50 a.nd nol 1nore titan 400 il(llt.~ ea.ch.. 
:tfrk of center t;.,r.p\ ,:i 15"-volt rertler-ia.,1Jptd winding for 
the Jilo,rne-rd of the Type ·so rectiJier, a.nd (l, 2 ,.,~-!'Ult 

wi.nt.linr,/ to s·u.pplu the ,tilarnetdlf af th/J tro,rt.-1miuina 
t1.t.bet. 

E-- 10-to .'fUi-henry chnke tm'.th JOO-milliam•11erfJ or greater 
r:ttrre,--,,t-carr[n'.no c(ipacity. 

0 ---··· 8-µj'd. filter condnlsr.N. :the on(i . .cdwum in the phvtogra,vh 
is (,m elec.trolvtic cori-den,'1Jer consisting of l·wo H-µfd. 
f!f-c/.foY~, 

quency it is apparent that an intelligent adjust
ment of the coil cannot be made. 

If the transmitter does not oscillate the plate 
current readin(.!; will be quite high-······ 1..50 to 200 
milliamperes. Reasons for non-oscillation might 
be: grid coil turns not adjusted correctly; center 
tap on grid coil or plate coil not on electrical 
center; bad tubes, or low filament voltage. Or
dinarily, however, if the circuit specifications are 
followed exactly there will be no trouble in getting 
the transmitter to oscillate. 

Now set the tuning condenser at, the point 
which gives the lowest plate current reading and 
check the frequency and the quality of the si(.!;Ilal. 
The note should be pure d.c. and very steady, and 
the frequency should be very near :3.500 kc. Next 
ehoose the frequency on which the transmitter is 
to be operated \this wi.11 naturally be the reson
ance frequency of the Hertz antenna, if such is 
used) and tune the transmitter to that frequency. 

Now set the antenna ~oupling coils so that the 
distance between each of them and the plate coil 
is about an inch to an inch and a half. Both coils 
should be exactly the same distance from the plate 
coil. If the Zeppelin type of antenna is used and 
the feeders are between 4.5 and .50 feet long the 
parallel tuning connection shown in Fig. :1 should 
he nsed. The feeders should be clipped on the two 
insulators to which the antenna tuning condenser 
is e<Hi.llected, and a jmnper should be connected 
between the two insulators to which the flexible 
leads which connect to the antenna eoils a.re 

.fastened. Now turn the antenna tuning condenser 
until the milliammeter or bulb shows the maxi
mum plate eu.rrent is flowing. The frequency and 
character of the note should next be checked with 
the monitor, and if the former has changed ap
preei.ahly a readjustment of the plate «)ondenser 
to bring it back to the proper place should be 
made. This will also necessitate retuning the 
antenna condenser. 1f the note shows signs of rip
ple the antenna e,mdeuser should be tuned ft 

little off resonance until the note clears up again, 
or the antenna coilR may be moved a little farther 
away from the plate coil. The correct adjustment 
will be that a,t which the antenna takes the most 
load with the note remaining steady and pure ~ 
the characte.r of the note is more important than 
thE' current put into the antenna, because high 
autenna current is useless unless the :rignal is 
c[eau and steady. 

The method of adjustment on the 7000- and 
14,000-kc. bands is similar, exeept that :,eries 
antenna tuning, as shown in ·Fig. 1, is used with 
the -15-foot feeders assumed. Other feeder lengths 
or differing a.ntenna types will require different 
handling, and as the number of combinations ill 
rather large it is impossible to cover all of them. 
The Handbook shows methods of tuning with 
practically all types of antennas in eomnion USC 

among amateurs, and should be consulted for 
further information if the builder is not familiar 
with antEmna tuning systems. The proper setting 

FIG. S. ·- CONNECTIONS fi'OR PARALLEL 
AN1'ENNA 'f'UN.lNG 

-The J'e.ei.ler.t are cvv:ne.r.tP4 dirfctly acrfJs.~ lh;, (Htte1.1.1w ,::o-n
den.<¥r (l.fHi the d(p conr,,1.ietions Ori. the 1:ou1'1intt t:oils l·if;(/, 
Uiyether. '!'he rerna,lndP.r (If the circu£.t diaarani 1.:.7- tht: t~ime as 
Fig. 1. The ,tnt.enna ammeten (.ire «:ig<1,in opt.fomi.l. 

of the plate tunini condenser will he at, 11pproxi
mately 7fi% of full capacity on 7000 kc. anti u0% 
on 14,000 kc. 

The output obtainable will vary sornewhat, 
with the frequency, as is thE' ease V1'.ith all vacuum
tube oscillators, but tests l\ith a dummy al1t,enna 
have shown that it can be expected to 1,t. least 
equal that obtainable from a typical sin12:le Type 
'IO V1'.ith similar values and circuit conditions on 
correspondini frequencies. The stability seems to 
he better thau t,he '10 will 1?:ive, probably because 
of the use of the push-pull circuit. 

The r.f. ammeters indicated in .Figs. 1 and 3 
will be found useful for tuning purposes, although 
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not altogether m.merssary. The antenna current 
values are really meaningless. and if t hP meters 
are used the transmitter and antenna tuning 
,;hould be adjusted so that the current through 
both is the same, regardles::; of the 1wt11al value of 
that current. A scale of 0-1 ampere will he suffi
cient for a set of this power. 

i-iOME 'l'ROUBLES 

(Inc of the wuri:;t problems cncmmtcrcd in 
building the set waR that of eliminating unwanted 
r.f. in the power supply. R.f. wandering ba<'k into 
the power transformel' and filter always makes it
;;elf known by ruugh<'ning up the note - the 
blame for which is usually placed 011 

Cheeking on the monitor showed that a strong 
second harmonic was present, and the inference 
was that this harmonic was getting hack to the 
ru,wPr transformer through the filament wiring 
and thus into the plate-supply system. 'l\'ith a 
i;eparate filament transformer it was probably 
'' washed out" in the line before it. could IJ:et back 
to the plate supply. i:,00-J,µfd. by-pass condensers 
were then tried across the filament, and on a500 
kc. the note immediately changed to pure d.c, 
On 14,000 kc., however, the note was much worse 
with i.he by-pas;.; condensers than without them. 
This didn't look i-;o good, Ro the next thing tried 
was a small choke in the positive lead, leaving off 

the tilter. The cl.c. returns to the grid 
and plate iu this circHit are fod in at a 
point of minimum r.f. voltage so that 
no chokes would seem t.o h~ rc,quired. 
This iR true so far a;; the fundamental 
frequency is co1wcrned, but unfortu- -J ' 

rmt.ely, as pointed out in th1c> ~eptcmucr 
"Uncle ,Jimmy'' story, the seeond har-
monic tlows in these lfiadx with much 
.1-1:usto unless i,omething is done to pre
vent it. This happeued with this trani,
rnitter and led to ,;ornc rather <surious 
re.-mlts. 

In an expcrimcn ta] '·haywire'' layout, 
TUb' 1'RAN8JfJT'/'IW 1'011,8 tirst built up fnr the purpose of testing 

out the '45'1l, a generator was used to 
i,upply plate vnltag:e so the voltage 
(•mild be readily adjusted, and the 
filament winding nn a " 13" supply 

The twn f'n1J1u<r-i1A.hin11 coif.'!' •.i,'· i}.p lt/r arP Ou~ ~uOu-kc. un<i l {,000-
kc. 7Jlq.fr. t'•'lll.-t. l'hf' lrin1~ cot'l in the •:•:?1,ff'r i,-. the ,i:iOU-kr.. plute £:uit, ,w.d 
the tu:a below it ll'f'P. the a1d1J1uut c1.n,1,tJliittl 1;aii,,;, ThR arid r:oil,'J j'or the three 

barui.'I (tre ,;,t the riuht. 

furnished the filament power. The set was re
duced to the bare e;s;cntials--· no i,hokes or hy
pa:;s eondcnsers were in H at all - and consisted 
of a plate coil. plate tuning condenser, two tubes, 
an untuned grid coil and a g:rid leak. A dummy 
antenna was U-8ed for a load. No trouble was 
~,xperienced in getting a ver,v p;oo(l d.c. note on 
14.000 kc. with t.his rig, even though no attempt 
was made to filter out t.he l'Olllmutator ripple of 
the generator. 

Next, the outfit shown in the photographs was 
built up, but without any chokes or by-pas~ co11-
densers in the transmitter itself. The ~Ji-volt 

'winding on the power transformer had no center 
tap, and since no eHnter-tapped resli,tor was 
handy at. t.hc time, the filament supply used with 
the experiment.al set•·- which -wa.~ ePntcr-tapped 
- .... was used temporarily. The power-8upply unit 
shown furnished the plate power, however. This 
set performed in exa11tly the same way as the first 
one, which naturally wai; expceted. In the mean
time t.he c~•nter-t.appcd resistor arrived from 
downtown and was inst.ailed in the set - and 
then our t.roubleB cmnmenced. URing the 2.f,-volt 
winding on the power transformer, the set. simply 
would not give a d.c. note on any of the three 
bands_ ..... yet. as soon as a separate filament supply 
was used the note became d.c. again. 

the by-pass enndem,ers. The note immediately 
changed to d.c. on 14,000 kc., which was highly 
encouraging, but ba<:k on :'J/iOO kc. there was still 
a noticeable ripple, although less than without the 
choke. j, !urger choke (the one sho~n in the 
photograph) was next tried with some improve
nwnt. on ~l,mO-kc. and no chan_ge in the d.c. 
un 14,000 kc. No larger ehokes were avail
able, so the filament by-pass condensers were 
tried again. this time with the nhoke in t,he 
circuit,· and the note was again pure d.c. on 
;t",00 kc. But again t,hcre wa:,; some ripple on 
14,000 kc. 

Finally 2,'50-µµfd. condensers were substituted 
for the 500-µµfd. size which we had hcen using, 
and this capacit_v proved to lw large enough, in 
eonjunct.ion with the choke, to give t.he desired 
d.c. note on :{f>OO kc., and still small enough not 
t.o upset things on 14,000 kr. On 7000 kc. this 
comhiuation functioned equallr well. \Vith a 
good-f'nough choke t.hc by-pass condensers could 
probably be eliminated on all hands - aud if a 
separate filament transformer is used for the 
oRr,illator filaments neither ehoke nor con
densers are necessary. Certainly there arc 
more things t.han the filter alone to be mm
sidcred in getting that elusive d.c. note on hill:h 
frequencies. 
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INCREARING POWER 

The fact that Type '10 tubes can be used in the 
set, has been mentioned previously. The power 
output can be eonsiderably increased by using a 
pair of 'lO's with about liOO voHs on the plate, 
although there is uo advantage in using these 
tubes with the power supply illustrated _..:: rather 
the opposite. It may be found desirable to change 
the size of the grid coils slightly to get the best 
rp,quJts with Type ,•10 tubes, and the method of 
adjustment already described should be followed. 
No changes in the other values are neeessary, 
1Jxcept that a 10,000-ohm leak would allow 
slightly greater output. The high-resistance leak 
specified for the '45's is necessary because greater 
bias is required for efficient operation, the ampli
fication factor of the '45 being less than half that 
of the '10. 

The set is an excellent one for the beginner just 
as it is, giving as it, does a reasonable amount of 
pow1>r output with excellent frequency stability. 
1f higher power is desired later, the money in
vested is not wasted, because this outfit forms an 
ideal master-oscillator to feed a pair of amplifier 
tubes. The output is more than ample to swing a 
pair of Type '10 tubes with 7.50 volts on the plates 
as a neutralized amplifier, and although we have 
not had an opportunity to try it with larger tubes, 
should be capable of feeding a pair of '03-A's or 
'52's to give normal output. Use of t_he outfit as a 
master oscillator is highly recommended, because 
the effect of a swinging antenna on the frequency 
is eliminated, and since a separate power supply 
for the OS('illator is available the regulation under 
load conditions is good. 1n addition, the sepa
rately-exeited amplifiers will wve more output 
and can be adjusted for greater effieiency than 
when the same tubes are used as oscillators. 

Central Division Convention 
(Ohio State) 

T HE convention this vear was held at the 
Davton Biltmore H~tel in Davton, Ohio. 
Officially the dates were the 30th and :31st 

of August; however, on the 2\)th several of the 
early comers got together in true ham fashion and 
held a private party the evening of the 2!Jth and 
friendships wen~ made ttnd renewed before the 
aetual eonvention. Saturday,, delegates arrived 
from all Ohio and surrounding states and before 
lunch there were J.50 registrations, which gave 
promise to be a well at.tended affair. 

K. B. Warner a,nd C. C. Rodimon of A.R.R.L. 
Headquarters appeared on the scene early and 
trips to the famous Wright Airport. were made by 
some of the delegates while others preferred to 
visit the Van Horne tube factory or the General 
Motors Radio Corp. 

After lunch the convention was officially 
opened when Mr. "Art.'' ,John, president of the 
Dayton Amateur Radio Assn., sponsors of this 
year's convention, welcomed the delegation and 
was followed in turn by Mayor MacDonald. 
Director D. J. Angus then gave the fellows a 
"handshake'' and introduced Secretary-Editor 
Warner and C. C. Rodimon, WlSZ. Short talks 
were then given by George Morton on "Con
densjlr Microphones"; \Y. T. Walter, of ,Tewell 
Elect. Inst. Co:, about "Electrical Measuring 
Instruments and Their Application to Amateur 
Radio''; E. C. Estey, of Aluminum Co. of Amer
ica, told about some of the high spots in the 
Toronto I. R. E. Convention and also of the ''.,:\p
plicaJion of Aluminum to Amateur Radio''; C. IL 
Vincent, W8RD, spoke on "A.ircraft Radio Com
munication" and H. F. Breckel gave a i\favnl 
Reserve talk. 

After dinner the gang assembled and listened 
to talks by F. R Finehout, E. Springer, ,T. R 
Martin and F. H. Schnell. Sehnell of Hadio and 
Television Inst., Chicago, did not have a chance 
t;o finish his talk, so it was finished ~ith illustrated 
slides aft.er the banquet on the following evening. 
After adjournment Saturday evening, informal 
chats were held here and there i:mmnd the hotel 
until listeners, gradually overcome by the strenu
ous day, WP-re forced to retire. 

Sunday morning a good attendance was noted 
at the Traffic .Meeting. This meeting was presided 
over by Director Angus and several points that 
were heretofore hazy were cleared np to the 
satisfaction of all those present,. After t,his spirited 
meeting those present assembled out doors and 
had a group photo taken. 

During the afternoon most of the fellows took 
the trip out to Mason, Ohio, to give WLW-\YSAI 
the once over. The 'phone men were in their 
element at this Mecea. 

All assembled back at the hotel for the great 
event of the convention-··- the banquet. The final 
rngistration was 201 anrl when all were seii.ted at 
the banquet tables there were about 2fi0 present. 
After a delicious dinner, i;ntertainment and the 
general hilarity had settled down Direcfor Angus 
acted as toastmaster and all hands entered in and 
gave a hand to the Program Committee and 
D.A.R.A. for one mighty fine convention. i\Ir. 
·warner talked on amateur matters and regula
tions. This was followed by talks from C. C. 
Rodimon and H. F. Breckel. Mr. Schnell then 
finished his talk on a superheterodyne receiver. 
After the prize drawing of some seventy prizes 
and the 'phone and c.w. men had a general open 
meeting the eurtain was lowered on one more of 
t.hese amateur conventions which are gettjng to 
he more and more eo&mopolitan. Mr. ·r,. E. 
Furrow, W8IX, and his helpers on various com
mittees are to be congratulated on the enjoyable 
meetings and get-togethers. 

-C.C.R. 
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Something New in Receiver Design 
By C. R. Stevens* 

X
ENSITIVE, se.· lective and rugged high

frequency receiver capable of power 
output Rttfficient to operate a loud 
speaker need not be much more bulky 

than the usual ham receiver having lesser quali
fications, and the receiver described in this ar-

circuit impedance coupled to the tuned grid cir-
1mit nf the following r.f. st.age. The tuned r.f. 
amplifier also uses a Type '22 tube. 

The most unusual cir<'uit feature of the re
ceiver is t,he detector nrrangement. This consists 
of two tubes, one of which acts as the oscillator 

COMl'AC'l'Nl!JSS .·\XO F/l<!ID MEOHANICA.L C'ON81'RUC1'10N .iRE 
/i8A.1'URRS (W TllIS RE'Cli'Irl,R 

'The tunina co·tdt(,l at the ll!/t i.'f tluzf o/ t.hP rtJdio-frrque.nr:!t ~tane ,w.d tha.t at the r1:aht is 
for fhP detertor. The r,tdt:t ·ind'tCatPs jiltime·t1f vnltar,P. fl;"t/f'otll lr are the Jilarnn,t rheo:si11t 
and, reqenm-ntlm~ nmtrol 1.-nol,i:c, The .i(t.ef..·.~ nr~i .for 'r1hon11.-: ,,r lnwi ~peo.ker. 

tide demonstrates just how one cnn be built. 
Although the set i;:; extremely compact, measur
ing but li" long by iB4" high by \i%" deep, it 
contains six tubes in a circuit combination havin1,1: 
unusual and attractive features. The receiver was 
designed with the peculiar problems of high
frequency reception in mind and none was over
looked . during t.he ;;ix mont.hs required for 
the set'.s development. The result iR a receiver 
that has excellent selectivity, although free of 
t.he usual critical adjustments, and delivers 
loud-speaker performance on auy frequency 
between 87,500 and 1500 k<', (X nnd 200 meters). 

The set is designed for d.c, operation and com
prises a stage of tuned radio-frequency amplifica
t.ion preceded by an aperiodic coupling stage, a 
special two-tube detector, and two 1<tages of 
audio. 

The circuit of the receiver is shown in Fig, 1 
and the arrangement of the c;omponents is shown 
in the illustratfons, 

The antenna coupling stage uses n 'I:ype '22 
tube with its grid circuit untuned and its plate 

* P. O .. Box 494, Waterbury, Conn. 

and does the regenerating while thc other func
tions only as a detector. This cirruit arrangement 

COIL 'fABLE 

Wire Size Number of 
Turne 

Freq. Hauge Diam, 

Lt, L, l,, L, L, L, 
------ -- -·· 

;{7,5 to 15 tnc. 1" No, 16 No. 28 5 :t 5 
16,7 tn 10 me. 1" No. 16 No. is 7 5 1 
10.7 tc, ti rnr.. 1%" No. 16 No. 28 11 8 fJ 
6.5 to 4 me, 1,/4n No. 20 No, 32 16 11 10 
4.35 to a.3 inc. 1½" No. 22 No, 32 24 14 12 
:u; to :!.!!me. 1½" No. 22 No, 32 311 20 13 
~..1 to 1.8 me, 1½" No. ~2 No. 32 :J7 27 16 

The l " diameter coil!, are wow1d on tubing of this size 
mounted on the bottom of a UX tube base. 'l'he l~1," coils 
are wound on tube-base,s, The 111," forms are No, lat 
Silver-l\1arshall. All coil!, Rre wound in the same direction 
with the tickler w.iridin!!:!! at t.lw filament eruis of the grid 
lh-indings and spaC'~ ¾' from the latter. There is no Rpacin~ 
betwe-rn turns. Th;e wire ·tuay he enan1el coveredt cotton and 
enamel, d.c.c. or d.s.c. 
was suggested· in ihe Experimenters' SPction, 
(JS'I', March, 1930. The regeneration tube is a 
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Type '01-A and the detector tube is a Type 
'00-A. Regeneration is controlled by a 200,000-
ohm variable resistor in the supply lead to the 

ANT 

<JN() S+R F 
90V '1Jt 

13.SV. 

makes possible the operation of t.he ,frtector 
tube at the values of plate voltage and grid-leak 
resistance which give greatest sensitivity and at 

8+ !'.·•,l.;'.1 
:nvc1t llf!.~V 

,t:;v 
DH 

FTG. l - THE SEPARATE TUBES POH l?F:OENERATION A.ND DETECTIOV JUKE 
TUB CI1Wl. 1IT "lJIFl!'ERENT" 

Lt, L-1. and L'J--8ee coll t,1-ble.. 
Ct - Nu. ;Ji'l SUvm--,\frir,-ihaU r.fmdt:'ti::;,.,r with 3 

tolaru awl .i?. ,'>fn,tirmt1.,ry plates. 
(\: - 811,me {t.~ G1 bu.t. with 4 rotor a rid 8 stator 

plntes. 
Os, ("'at. C1> mtd o~ - ~01-pJd. Ji.xed cmut.enRP.Tft. 
C1, Cr, and Co - f.:lti-µµJd, fLted wnden .. ,;,:erx, 
Orn- .001-µJd. Ji:J:f:J comlenser. 
Cu---- ,:~(JO-µ.µfd. fi::ceil c;,m.d~ru:rer. 
qi: - .-2.,;-tdcl. fixed r-onrlen-.~er. 
1tr--::--f?f)0/j00-ohm Centralab re{}1m1:ration cun-

·---· ~rol. 
R2 - ti-1.,hm rheostn.t .• 
Ns - l"-me{). lea,k, 
R, - IO-m•r1. lea.k. 

regenerator's plat.e. The i;;eparation of the f1.mc
tions of detection and regeneration has several 

Ji'~ -- 1 ,,5-m.e.g. b!ak~ 
ll~ ---· S-me,,J. lea.k. 
R1 - IS0,000-ohm Dttrhrim rel1il;tar, 1 wat.t. 
Rs, [(9 -10-<>hm jl::i.:et.l 1·e.%"i.rdar.~. i.,=·"· 
rTt, V:t'z-··• Tupe '2'2 1·..f. amz,lifiers. 
VT~ - T;tJ(Jd '01-A. regerwr,itor,. 
VT, - '.f'/;pe '00--A. def;,ct,ir. _,. 
V'.l',, VT, - Type '.l.!.'-A "'""io ampli,fier.,. 
T'1 - SiJ.ver-Jl,farshaU No. :1J5G <rndio lntn&

.ftrrmer. 
Ji. J -i - Pi'.lo.ment control jacks~ 
l?PC --- UO lurn.s No. S/1 d .. c.o. Bcram.ble wou.rui 

<m- %:" dk1,me.ter .form, 
V" ·- Pil.am.efll. voltmeter. (Hi or 0-7 ,:alt., d.c. 

_,_ 
the same time allows the ad,iu.stment of the oscil
lator for best regeneration a.nd oscillation. This 

cannot be accomplished so remfily ...,ith 
ti single tube mied as an autodyne 
detector because the conditions for best 
detection are not usually those for 
greatest regeneration and smoothest 
oseillation. Elimination of the detuning 
which usually accompanies adjustment 
of the regeneration control is also ac
complished. This makes possible the 
aeeurate calibration of the reeei ver. 
Moreover, the hissing bn.ckground pe
culiar to an oscillating detector is.almost 
entirely n.bsent. This is 1•spedally ad
vantageous when both st.ages of audio 
are used for loud-speaker reception. 

THE SP.ACE BEHIND THE PA.NEL .l8 COJfPLE'l'ELY 
U'l'lUZED 

This detector arrangement ean be 
built into sets using single-tube auto
dyne detectors by making slight modi
fam.tions in the detector circuit. Com
mercial reeeivers such as the a.c. and 
d.c. Pilot Super-'\Vasp are especially 
suited to i;uch modification. 

·The .-scru:n.-ortd hd>e .fn the cetiier cort1przrtmPn.t 1'.,'1 the antetow,-cottpHna 
lube. '"l'h.e inwd, r.j. s.biqe {1 in llie contpartment flt the rlofd. 'The l1;,ft-hand 
c-~,rnparim.ent (tmto,ln.~ the detect,Jr unit, the reatm.f:'f'rit1Jr lube being the mu~ 
at the ri,aht n:nd the d-:tedor tube the one at t.hR- t,,ft. '!'he two m1,,d£0 ampU,ti.er 
tube~ a.re in thJJ cf'!nter tomrmrtment. The ro11riling lead betwee•i the tu.nft.i 
r.,(. ,c;fa,,7p, rind the detector compcirtment f."1 r1-tn bene.a.th the ba.se.. Bt1Uer;t1 
(cnrm.e.ctfon-{'l, arr;< ·made. to the "Ya;.dey tert'ninal plate. 

The detector is followed by two stages 
of audio-frequency amplification, the 
first being resistance coupled to the 
plate circuit of the detector and the 

outstanding advantages which make the use of 
an additional t.nbe worth while. The arrangement 

second transformer coupled to t.he plate f•ircuit 
of the preceding ::;tage. Both nudio stages use 
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Type '12-A tubes. Baeh stage is equipped with a 
filament-control jack so that one stage can be 
used for head-set, reception and t,wo stages for 
loud-speaker operation. 

CONSTRUCTION 

Mechanical design has been given 
iust as much attention as the electrical 
features with the result that the receiver 
not only performs well hut may be 
depended upon to continue doing so 
despite the more 01· less rough handling 
which anv ham receiver must some
times w:itb.staud. The apparatus is as
sembl11d on a heavy aluminum panel 
and sub-base which fit into the alumi
num case. The aluminum panel is 12" 
long liy nM" high by Hi" thick and 
has mounted on it the t.wo tuning cun
densers, the voltmeter, telephone. jacks, 
the filament rheostat, and the regenera
tion control resistor. Particular care 

The unit is now ready for the 1.uounting of 
parts on t.hc sub-panel. The layout of parts is 
shown in the illustrations. In the rear view of the 

must he taken to insulate from the SUB-l'ANEL SOUKE1'S. MAKE FOU BCONOMl lN ,~PAGE 
'!'he pl11,(t-fn Cllil ·m01.1.ntinat u.Te f;l,wa.te.d n.bnve the hat-1,:, l:100.rd. 'l'he an

in1:,u1, i:;01-iriectiu11, i.~ 1riCLdP fn Urn 1:n.~·ulated termi-nal on the ~kidd between the 
ccnter and left-hand compartments, 

panel both filament control jacks (Ji 

and J2), the Cent.ralab resistor (R1) and 
t.he r.f. stage tuning condenser (C\). 
The detector tuning condenser (C.), which is at Rssembly the compartment int.he center contains 
the right, and the filament rheostat (R2J should the screen-grid antenna eoupling stage and audio 
not he insulated from the panel. tubes. To the right, separated by a 1/ 16-iuch thick 
·------------------------,fialuminum shield, is the tuned radio 

' frequency stage. 'l'he m1dio transformer 
is mounted half in each nompartment. 

On the left, also separated by 1 /rn-ineh 
shield from the antenna coupling com
partment, is the two-tube detector com
partment, the detector tube being the 
one at the left. This layout of parts was 
thoroughly tried out, and tq ~void tube 
coupling this arrangement was found the 
most saLii;faet,orv. 

Mub-panel soi:kets of the rigid type 
are used throughout and allow all ·wiring 
to be on the underside of the 1:mb-pani,l, 
as am most. of the condensers, l'esistors 
and chokes. 

,iLJ, CONNEC1'WN8 7'0 'l'UBE-SOOKET TERMINALS ARE 
MADE BENEA1'H 1'HE SUB-BASE 

The plug-in cuil sockets are raised 1 J,;i 
inches above the sub-panel, keeping thf' 
coils insulated as much ai, posi;iblc from 
other parts. A Yaxley No. 6fi0 cable 
connector takes care of all batterv leads. 
Any similar cable connectors ·having 
seven or more leads might be used. Care 

The detector .~acket~ are cit the 1,:pper left. thP- nnt,mna cuu,vling t-ube a.nd 
a1utio tube ,sockets are in. the cenier, and the tttned r,l. tube .~acke-t ·its at the 
daitt. 

The sub-panel is made from a piece of 1/16" 
:tluminum sheet 12%" long and 772" wide. A 
! i" lip is turned up on all four edges, making the 
resultant dimensions 11%'." hy OJ'6" by J,ii" 
deep.1 The sub-panel is bolted to the front panel 
by three 6h2'' flat head machine screws, 8132'' 
from the bottom and H" from each end of the 
front panel. 

1 A goo<l method o! bending angles 011 aluminum sheet i• 
-~,jp_.sirable ju Buildina 8hieldR, QS7.\ Nov., 1929. -- BorroR. 

should be taken in wiring to have \\ires as short 
as possible, and to ground the ''A+ " and "B- " 
by the shortest path to the sub-panel. 

After the unit is completed the next step is 
to construct a cabinet, .\luminUlll 1 / 16 inch thick 
was chosen as the ideal material. A piece of sheet 
iron is used as a stronger bottom. The two ends 
are cut first; one left, one right. Both iu-e i>¼ 
inches by 6~,:~ inches, each being bent ~·finch up 
from the 6 ¾-inch side to form a !JO-degree angle, 

,r 
h 
1 

.I 
I, 
Sj 

;1 

:I 
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making them the sume height aB the panel, or 
,5%: inches. 

The back is then C'Ut 11 % inches by tiM inches 
and is also bent to form a right angle r; inch np 
(ill t-hc long side, making it 11311 incheH by I,'lj 
inches. 

Angle brackets cut out of brass 1/is inch thi<'k 
are use<l to fa,;te11 th<' h:wk and Hide;;. These 
br:wkPts :ll'e first. fastened h) the ren.r ><eetion at 
the <'Xtreme edges hy 6/:i:i round-head serews. 
Then the Hidrs nr,' fastened to the back so the 
ede:es come fl1L~h with the outside, using '1/32 

ro;.md-head screws. 

TllE CUJJPLE'TR 8ET OP COILS 

terminals for any possible i,.hort eireuit to the 
metal chassis or panel. Test a!l eonnectorR thnt, 
are grounded, and make sure thev an irrounded. 
:\lakP a. thorough examination or"the c0iidensers, 
(', and (',, making absolutely :mre that the 
movable plates do not I.ouch the stationary 
plates in nny position. ;\ pos.~ihle 1<hort at a point 
like thfa may prove very disastrous, e:,peeially in 
(\. 

Operation of this receiver is as easy a:'! that of 
any two-dial receiver. In this circuit eaeh <'.Oll

trol, radio frequency and detector tuning, shows 
thP A:1me amonnt of sharpn<'S!:., a feature in it:sP]f 

7'hc cuils are arrange.,:/. in fH1.irR, ihe. {.'flt,~ u:zth two H•indin!l-~ hei·r,-f! the 
daeetor coils muJ. tho.se with the .•tt:ngle winding the r.f. (t1.llls. 

giving extremP selPctivity. Thr tuning 
is as sharµ :is that of the l'lverage 
:mperhetemdyne ('ircuit -··· and that's 
;sharp' This ftl:mrpn<,88 is .ti)s,:,nt in 
mnnv short-wavf' tunrd rndio fr!'
q ue1{ey receivers, especially in the radio 
frequen<'y stage. When the radio fre
quen<'y stage is really sharp, incoming 
Rignals do not have the slightr:;;t tend
enr·v to hang on hut reullv cut off as 
Pither dial ii!. moved slightly. The re
eeivrr should not squeal or make auy 
disagreeablP noises while being tuned, 
but irn hoth dials are hrrnJght into 
tun~ a sl,ight ·'pluck" ';r ··~wish" -· 

The bottom s.-ction Pan now be made, and 
added to the two Hides and back. It is made of 
:,;beet iron 1 i III inch t hi<'k and is 11 % inches hy 
i3Vi inc>hes and is fastened to the two sides :rnd 
baf'k by 6/3:i round-head screws with the bends of 
the side and back sections on the underside of 
the bottom section. 

The top of the cabinet is constructed of thrPe 
pieces of 1 /rn-inch (thick) aluminum, cut to the 
following sizes: l inch by 12 inches, 2 inches by 12 
inches, and :{% inches by 12 inches. These are 
pla<'ed in the following way, covering the sides 
and back section: 1 inch by l:! inches, along the 
back lapping over the sides and baek; 2 inchei; hy 
12 inches, along the front lapping over the sides, 
but even with t.he front edges of the side see
tions; the third piecP, 3% inches by 12 inches, is 
fastened to t.he back strip by binges, making a 
hinged lid which is very convenient for changing 
t'.uils or tubes. · 

The ground bincli.ng post is frrntened to the 
metal cabinet. The antenna binding post is in
sulated from the cabinet and a flexible wire 
<'Otltlects it to the grid of the antenna coupling 
tube. The cabinet is then completed, and makes a 
very rigid, and compact P(mtainer for the cha.'lsis. 

After the as,;embly and wiring is eomplPtcJ, a 
thorough !e,it is always a good •·safety first" 
i<lea. It never pays to just say, "l think l have 
everything O.K." The simplest test method is by 
the use of a 4 1i-volt "C" batterv and a Wllt
meter. Proceed in the usual m~nner, noting 
particularly the following: Test rill leads and 

as 1s evident m a B.l.. superhet -··
will he heard, ilisappearing upon thf' retimling 
adjustment of the regeneration control. Tuning 
i,; most sntisfactory when the regeneration is just 
ten011gh to show that the 1wlio frequency stage 
and the detector stage are in resonance. 

_\IJ amateur hands eovPr a large Hpacf' on the 
<liuls. The 14.000-kc. band oceupies :{() divisions, 
the ,()()().kc. band ,;.a divisions and the ::JtiOO-kc. 
b:md 70 divisions. i I - i<7 ,;, ? 

The New England Division 
Convention 
(Maine Section) 

T HE Third .\nnual ::\Iainc Sf'rtion Convr•n
iion was lwld at .Portland, Friday and 
Saturday, ~'rngu.'lt 22rnl.u.nd 2ard, under th" 

wry able anspiePs of the Portland ..\matPur \\'ire
lr-8~ _\~.;;oeiation. 

Early morning of the 22nd found various mem
hm·R of the C01w1·mion Committc'<' dashin12: hither 
and thithPr, huRily Pngaged in "getting things 
organized" for the offi<'ial opening; of thP tir,;t. 
day';; ,<1•sRion, Thr. rPgiRtrnr.ion booth wa;; st:{ up at 
the Ea:cstland HotPl, and preparations for signing 
11p th,. ,.!PlegatPR w•·rr· mad!', An amateur station 
wa;, insi.nJl.<'il in th<' ;-iun Room of the hotel under 
the ,mp1•rvbion of "'IATO, and was operated 
under his eall. The Sun Room w::tS a very popular 

(C0r-;.ti1w,e4 r.m r.>aue- 80) 
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A Modern 50-Watt Radiophone "Iransmitter* 
By Howard A. Chinn and Paul S. Hendricks t 

D[]RING the past year it became evident 
that a modern radiophone t.ransmitter 
for operation on the amateur and 
experimental frequencies between :moo 

and 17,000 kilocycles would be an useful addition 
to the equipment of the Round Hill Research 
Laboratories which are 1-1ponsored by (. 'olonel 
E. H. R. Green and under the direction of the 
Mat:1t:1achusetts .Institute of Technology, at. 
South Dartmouth, Massachusetts. The apparatus 
was desired for cotnmunication with field parties, 

output from Ruch an arrangement when the 
output tube is being modulated. An isolating or 
buffer-stage, employing a screen-grid tube is, 
therefore, used between the oscillator and the 
output amplifier. All tubes in the radio frequency 
circuits are thus operating at the same frequency. 

Three i,ta.ges of speech amplification employing 
two Type '12-A and one Type '50 tube are neces
sary so that a. two-button carbon or a condenser 
mierophone of the type common in broadca~ting 
::;t.ations can be used. The condenser·'microphone 

FRONT l'lll'W OP THE .'i0-WA1'1' 'PHONE 'f'/!,-LV8,\/fTTEI( 

with itinerant aircraft and for experimental work 
in coilllection with the transmission and utiliza
tion of standard audio frequencies. 

After a careful survey of the manv transmitter 
drcuit arrangements possible, it w;s decided to 
design and construct a transmitter having a 
eari-iP-r out.put of fifty watts and capable of high 
percentage rnorlnlation with a good overall audio 
frequency characteristic. lf it was found desirable 
or necet:ll:!ary to obt!\in a greater output power a 
linear radio frequency amplifier could be added 
at any time. The complete arrangement of tubes 
finally adopted is outlined in Fig, 1. 

The radio frequen0y eircuits consist of a 
Type '10 oscillator, a Type 'flf:i buffer amplifier 
and a Type '11 output amplifier. The oscillator 
tube is arranged to be used as a crystal controlled 
tube if a qimrtz plate of the desired frequency is 
available or as a self-cont.rolled ORcillator when 
this is not the case. While the 71/2-watt. osciliator 
tube is capable of supplying enough energy to 
excite the 50-watt. power amplifier directly with
out an intermediate stage of amplification, it is 
very difficult to maintain a constant frequency 

* ('!ontribution from the 'Round Hill Re.search Division 
of the MaARachusetta institute of TP.chnolop:y. 

t WlAXV-WlXP, l-tound Hill, South Dartmouth, 
Massachuaetts. 

it,;elf usually has at least one stage of amplifica
tion incorporated in the, mfrrophone stand and 
this brings the output level of this unit up to 
that of t.hc two button carbon niicrophone so that 
they arc interehangeable. Both of these micro
phones, while capable of faithful electrical 
reproduction of the sound impinging upon the 
diaphragm, have a wry low output level :is 
compared to that of the ordinary single button 
mirrophone. If this latter type were to be u,;ed 
exclusively, a sinp;le ~tage of t.ransfonuer eoupled 
amplification woi1ld probably s1:i.ffiee to supply 
the grids of the m.odulators with the necessary 
audio frequency energy. A pair of UV-84.5 tubes 
connected in parallel i.~ used to modulate the 
Type '11 radio frequency amplifier. This combina
tion, with the particular circuit arrangement 
used, permits a high degree of modulation with 
relatively little distortion. A complete schematic 
diagram of the tmnsmitter ii; given in Figs; 2 
and a. 

The transmitter may be keyed for c.w. tde
graph transmission by the usual methods. 

The entire transmitter, exclusive of the power 
supply equipment and modulator reactors, is 
built into a single unit having au overall length 
of 48 inches, height of 14 inches and depth of 18 
inches. The framework is of 1" x 1" whitewood 
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having a deck of }-':!" thickness mounted three 
inches up from the bottom, thus providing a 
spa<'e for the by-pass condensers, resistors, etc., 
as shown in the photograph of the under side 
of the set.. The front. panel is made up of four 
separate units of standard 7" x 24" x a/1.5" 
bakelite stock. The framework is made smaller 
than the panels so that the eomplete unit can 
be enclosed bv a cover of l<i:" wallboard. Both the 
framework ai1d the wallboard cover are Rtained 
walnut and given two eonts of shellac. 

'rHE RADIO FR.~1QUENCY SYSTEM 

The radio frequency oscillator is a type 
Type '10 tube which may be crystal r·ontrolled 

plugs in parallel a.t ea.ch mid to make the eo.ils 
readily interchangeable. Two plugs in parallel 
at each terminal have been found quite satis
factory to handle the amount of power used in 
this transmitter. 

The screen-grid Type 'G.5 buffer stal-(e is 
noupled to the oscillator by means of the midget 
variable condenser (\,i, A variable eondenser is 
u8€d in this position so the magnitude of the 
mrnitation voltage on the grid of the buffer tube' 
may be adjusted to the desired value without 
necessitating a variable tap on thf' osi,ilhi.tor plate 
"ircnit coil. The plate voltage of 500 volts for the 
bnlfor tube is obtained from the 1000-vo.lt suuree 
through the seri(,s rPsistor R11 • The screen voltage 

Pl,AN VIEW OF TllE 7'£lA.N8lflT1'Bft 
/)Pt.a.UR of th~ 1i,-1.;<unfJly are ufrtN c';1,. the lef.t, 

hy plugging into its grid r•ircuit a ,;uitable quartz 
plate, or it may be operated as a sP!f-excited 
Hartley osc11lator by omitting the nrystal and 
connecting the !!:rid blocking condenser to the 
lower end of the tank coil L5• This oµerntion is 
quickly acenmpliRhed by a plug arrangement. 
The filament tap is placed on L5 at the point for 
proper operation tu; a self-ex<'ited oscillator aud 
does not need to be changed when operating 
v.>ith the cry;;tal. The plate power is obtainPd 
from a IO00-volt source and is red1wed to ;;.bout 
250 volts by means of the Sl,ries resistor a,.,. 
It was found that this low plate voltage was more 
than :mlncient. to provide adequate output, to 
exdte the grid of the buffer amplifier tube. A 
milliammeter J/, indicates the plate current of 
the oscillator tube. The tank drcuit. of t.he 
oscillator, ,;.s well as that nf the buffer and the 
power amplifier, is composed of a 2:ID-µµfd. Na
tional transmitting variable condenser C,o and 
an inductance wound of ~<i" ('Opper tubing. 
These inductances are each fitted with two G.R. 

is obtained by using a potentiometer aJTangement 
whieh is proyided by the resistors R12 and U1,. 

This method of obtaining the de.~ired i<<'rPen 
voltage from the plate supply has been found 
much more satisfactory than the use of a series 
resistor, as sometimes recommended. The screen 
,,r plate current may be rend by plugging a 
milliammeter into jacks J,. or .1 9 respectively. 

To lake a.dvant.age of the isolation afforded by 
the Her,'f',n-grid buffer tube between the oscillator 
and the power amplifoir, it is necessary to provide 
adequate shielding between these circuits. For 
thiA a shield of ::lii mil sheet copper is provided 
for the portion of the eh·cuit which comprises 
thP mwiilator output. and the buffer input circuits. 
H was found that this was 1111 the shielding neces
sary to effective.ly prevent disturbances m the 
power amplifier eirr,nits reacting upon the oscil
la.tor. This 11opper shield, as well as the eopper 
t.uhing inductors, were polished and given 
a coat of dear lacquer to ke\!µ them lwight, 
and to prevent a possible increase in the radio 
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frequency resist.ance when the surface became 
oxidized. 

The Type '11 output power amplifier is excited 

CLASS C 
AMP. BUFFER 

Noduiotor 
Tubes in 
Parallel 

osc. 

PlG .. 1. -THF, ?'URR IJNE-UP OP 'I'H1'J 
TRANSlfTTTfi:R 

from the buffer stage through the variable coup
ling condenser C,. which is a National transmit
ting condenser having a capacity of 2~µ~. The 

this stage of radio frequency amplification. For 
this purpose a neutralizing condenser C'i, (a 
National transmitting condenser of fi0-1,µfd. 
capacity) fa connected hetwer,n the grid of the 
tube and the lower end of its tank citcuit r,oil. 
The radio frequency return, or high voltage tap, 
is then placed on the tank inductance at the 
point for proper opnra.tion of t.he tube, which is 
usually in the neighborhood of two-thirds of the 
way from the plate end of the coil. 

Coupling to the antenna :;y:;tem, when using 
a quartr,r wave antenna and ground, is accom
plished inductively hy means of the JO-turn 
coil which is built into t.he set. This same coil is 
satisfactory when coupling by means of any 
two-wire feeder Flystem and may also be used to 
couple a ,,;ingle-wire feeder inductively, by eon
necting one end of the coil t.o ground;- The single
wire feeder system may also be used by tapping 
direct.lv on the tank inductance, usuallv a turn 
or· two· towards the plate end of the coil from the 
filament tap. Inasmuch as series plate supply is 
used, it is advisable to put a blocking condenser 
in series with the feeder wire to keep the plate 
voltage off the antenna system. Series plate 
supply is consistPTitly used throughout the trans
rn.itter beca:use of the likelihood of trouble occur-

THM UNDER SIDE OF' ?'HB SBT 
l?e~i$tor.-; a:nd conden.~ers in the .<-m,1,ply dr(!Ui't,'{ are pla.<'e.d herrnrt.th. the rt71p11rt1,fo .. <; H1t°tlt 1.d1fr!i (l1f!!J ~ire. a . .-.H11n'.n_fpri. 

plate voltage for the power amplifier is obtained 
t.hroUgh the modulation choke L9 and series 
resistor R,. This provideR the amplifier tube with 
7fi0 volt.s and permits an arrangement whereby 
a high percentage of modulation is possible. 
The resistor R, must be by-passed for imdio 
frequencies and for this purpose a l'!.1tfd. high 
voltage condenser C',, is mmd. A :mo milliampere 
meter .M4 indicatl'il the current being taken by 
the plate of the tube. 

The Type '11 being a three-element tube, it is 
necessary t.o provide a means of neutralizing 

ring with ntdio frequency chokes that may 
operate poorly, These different feeder systems 
are nRed with this transmitter depending upon 
the operating fre<]uency desired and the antenna 
that. is availnhle for the particular work. 

1t. sLuuld be noted that care must be taken 
when using a. i,ingle-wire feeder, that t,he entire 
system does not operate fill an ordinary anten
na-ground combination. This can be easily 
checked by noting whether t,he current distribu
tion on the feeder wire is uniform over it,':I entire 
length. In order to determine this, a low reading 
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thermo-nrnmeter (0.2,5 or 0./i ampere) m11y be 
damped onto the feeder wire at various pltiet>s 
along its lfmgth and although the meter will 
not .indicate the true eurrent. beeause of the 
shunting action of the short. pi('te of wire that it 
spans, the rP:Hling should be alike n.nywhpre 
on the feeder. lf this test is tried at four points 
t!:ieh one-eighth of a wavehmgth apart, beginning 
nt any convenient point on the feeder, and thfl 
emrent is found to he equal ai. :tll thE'i;e pohiti,, 
in all likelihood the eurrent distribution is rwnrly 
unifonn nlon12: the entire foedE'r. 

Antenmt t;ming condensers were not bnilt 
into this tmnsrnitter becnuse at llonnd Hill it 
has been found more eonvenient to mount the 
tweeRsarv ('ondPnsers on the wall at the kad-in 
insulato~s for the Ynl'ions n,ntPnnas. Thus the 
nntcnnn or fep,for tuning ,·ondPnsers n.re assn-
dated with the antenna and not, with dw pnrtiru
lar trnnsrniitcr bi,ing used. 

The radio frpqucncy chokPs in the gdd c·ii·,'.uits 
of the tuh<'H :u•p thP (:.R. :s millihemy type. For 
URe in thf' plate .-ircuits a very s,l.lisfoctory ('hoke 
was found in the form of a rn:u•hine wound 
indueiauce whi<'h is :',-ii'' 1hkk, ha,; an ou(i;ide 
diamr,ter of 1 ,1.;/' :rnd is wound of ;\'o. :-::i wire, 
The completed f~f,il is I horoughly imprPgnated 
with paraffin to exclude moisture. These "pfoi< ., 
wen• i,iecnred from an old . .\mrnd ~pnrk coil, one 
of which will keep au amateur ;;11ppliPd wii.lJ r.f. 
<·hokes for several year:-. To J)l'f'\'f'Itt fli'e vai·ious 
::mdio- and radio-frequency r,urrents from wandPr
ing into places where they do not belong with 
the reR11lting probability of i;inging or "motor
hoating'' action, the circuit hall heim provided 
with ample by-pas.;; condensen, whif'h an' placed 
in the eireuit hot h elect rieally and physicnlly to 
provide the Rho rt est. :llt<'!'ll:ning-t·urTflnt paths 
feasible. 

All tank dreuit inductances arP ·wound of }.;{" 
copper tubing and have an 011rni,fo di:.trnet«:>r of 
:J 1:§''. The spar·ing lwtwN,n tmns varies for the 
different. sPts of coils. To make the large coils 
rigid rnech:ndr·:,!Jy it was neccs.~ai·y to clamp 
the turm, with a pair of Y?' X rf" notched onk 
strips, rn11ning the entire length of ihe eoil :md 
at right u11gles to the turns. The number of turns 
iu the various coils, togeth«:>r with their frequency 
mnges, are tabul.at\•d below: 

(l~,·i\lator: Turn~ 
1,,-, ..,:pn,t:iug 

Huffer: ·rurns 
/.,f, Kpaciug 

Amplifier: ·r:urn~ 
t;· ~J.)R('lUg 

l, l.6" 

·;)2 

Ji !6" 

11 

14 
lW' 
5 
16" 

ln the photograph of the front pnnel the meters 
from left to right are: A U--!00-milliammeter 
J/2, which is attached to a cord and plug, to be 
used for measuring the microphone, grid and 

plate eurrents; a 2/i0-milliampel'(1 mr>ter M 1, in 
the pmt.e circuit of the modulators; a 15-volt a.c. 
meter JJ5, for the filament. circ•nit.; a 100-milliam
pere meter J[3, for the cw,illator plnte eurrent; 
a ;:oO-milliampere meter Jf • for the powE'r 
amplifier plate r·irr·uit; and a 1.f,-ampere ther
mo-meter to measure the radio frequency output 
eurrent to the feeder or antenna. The left l.u1nd 
dial of the group of four large dials controls the 
oseillator tank <'nndenser C'10. The knob which 
operntri, the smnll vernier condenser C\ is just 
nhove this dial and to the Jr>ft.. The vernier 
r•,mdenser i:,i ncce1-<,arv in this trnni;rnitter in 
order that the freq;wncy mny he adjusted 
prer,isely to the panicular value en lied for hy the 
,,xperimrntal liei·nse being URcd. For operation in 
I he mnateur bnnds where JH'Pd8ion settin12: of the 
frequeney i8 not. eS11entinl 1'.NY,µt wheu operating 
near the edge of thfl hand, the vernier eondenser 
i8 not ner:es.«nry. \rhen crystal rontrol is m,ed the 
,·emiPI' rondenser iH of no pm1irular value. The 
sPcond dial from the left is the buffer tank con
dem,f'r, the rwxt the pow<·r ampliffor neutralizing 
eondenser, and ihe right' band dial controls the 
amplifier tank condenser. 

The photograph looking down on the set from 
above is with the n~ar of the tr:rni;rnitter at. the 
top of the .illustration. At the back of the set 
and immediatnly to thf' ]pft of the center t'ross 
member of the frame is the oReillator tube V4 

with the plug-in crystal ho.Ider, or the alternative 
-·-- a grid eondenser C, to the left of the tube. 
The filament, grid nnd plate by-pass condensers 
,,re grouped elosely about the tube t!Ocket thus 
faeilitating short leads. The plate circuit rJ. 
choke is mounted to the right of the tube and the 
frame 11enter cros.'l member. The eopper-shield 
box which is divided into two compartments 
is al:. the center of the set and is shown just 
forward of the OR('illntor tube, with the lid 
remoVf'd. In the left hand compartment of this 
box is placed the oscillator tank circuit inductance 
L,. The vnriable tank condenser C,o is between 
the eoil :tnd the front panel. This l'oudenser IB 
eonnected t.o its dial bv means of a short. fibre 
shaft which helps to ov(:rcome undesimhle ''body 
r'.apacity effects." The smaller Pompartment nt 
the right hand end of the shield contains the 
buffer tube l\, the r f. eoupling condenser C'ia, 
the grid r.f. d10ke and the grid and filament d. 
by-pas.'! condlmsers associated with this tnhc. 
Iromediatelv in front of the buffer tube is the 
t'.tnk circuit. inductor L,. B€low this is mounted 
the tnnk circuit eondenSE'r, hidden from view by 
the eoil. The jnekR, into which this inductor plugs, 
,tre supported directly by the eondenser frame 
on bra,;,.,; strips, thus making very short imd 
heavy fank s,ireuit. h•ads. When the set is in 
oper:~tion a cover fits snugly over the shield box 
and a flangP on the underside of this lid fits ov«:>r 
the eompnrtment wall to effectively isolate tho 
two compartments. Small holes in the lid directly 
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over the tube provide sufficient ventilation for 
this compartment. 

To the right of the shield box is seen a dial 
underneath which is the r.f. condenser C'14, 

it is necessary to cut the shelf away to mount 
these condensers in place. The photograph of 
the bottom of the set shows this clearlv and also 
indicates the positions of the variable condensers 

~LASSC AMP. 
Cr.4. TVP£ 'tt 

r. fyp•---~'--+-+'='----+---'-+-__._•, l--+----'H<.l"""+--l--+-1 
:S-osp ....... --~__._-+-----+--+--+-~---• ----½-+-1 

AmpJil-----~----'t--+---r 1--+---'~~+---1 

,tff:d. 

-H.V. 
+c 

PIG. 2. - SCHEMATIC CIRCUIT OF 2'HE RADJO-F'REQUENCY UNIT 
J a--- S<.,Teeri-current jack for bu,ffer 

stage 
J,- Plate mirr•ntiaclc for b,;_(fer stCT{Je 
C, ·-- 1-µfd. by-pass co·,u.leMer, 1000-oolt 
C, --- .OiJ2-µfd. Sangamo receiving type 
C,;, - Twn ,002-pjd. 8ltnaamo receiving 

type in ,'leries 
O!i - Fila,ment by-pass condensers, same 

ruC3 
C,- .001-µfd. urid condenser for Hartley 

oscillator 
C, - 2-plate midget variltble 
Cw- 280-µµJd. National double-spaced 

tran.imitting condenser 
Cu - 2-µ/d. WOO-volt Jilter cond,mser 
G1a-··· 100-µµ./d. midget. cmtphng t~on"' 

den.ser 

coupling to the power amplifier, the <~ondcnser 
being mounted vertically on the deck. To the rear 
of this condenser is the power amplifier r.f. grid 
choke and to the right of the choke is the neutral
izing condenser Ci•- A long fibre shaft connects 
t,his condenser to the dial on the front panel. 

The power amplifier tube l's is just at the 
right of this shaft and in front of this tube may 
be seen the plate circuit r.f. choke. The by-pass 
condensers associated with this tube are grouped 
about this socket also. The power amplifier tank 
circuit inductance is shown· at rear . right-hand 
Pnd of the set and is mounted on its tank circuit 
condenser which is directly below the eoil. 
This condenser is connected· also to the dial on 
the front panel by means of a fibre shaft. The 
output coupling inductance is mounted on an 
adjustable slide just forward of the tank . in
ductance. 

The four variable condensers which are con
trolled by dials on the front panel are on approxi
mately the same level as the deck. Consequently 

Ca- lf.00-µµjd. liational dou.bl~1){,r,ced, 
coupling conden:Mr 

Ou - ii-,plate ]Vational duuble-spaced 
neu-tralizing conden,'ier 

L3 ---· a. H. radfo-jrequ.enr,y choh:es 
L, - Plate circuit r ./. chokes. (See text 

fur details.) 
L,,, L.. L1, -· See coil table 
l.,ja --· lO turnR of ¼" copper tubina, 3½" 

outside ,ifometer, ,'"tpaced ¼" 
R10-·· f!(j,OOO-ohm, SO-watt fixed resistor 
Ru - 8ame u.9: Rio 
R12 ---· 60nO-ohm 8ti-watt resi,dor 
U1a --- 20,000-ohm 8/i..,ioatt Tt:,81.'~tor 

llv. - 0.'/5-()hm U. R. rhMstats 
'The specification.., /01' the meter.-:, tlc .. 

(lT~ given in the te-:.ct. 

which were determined after consideration of the 
length of the resulting radio frequency circmts. 
It will be noted that none of the radio frequency 
circuit wiring extends below the deck. The 
resistor near t,he center, at lower edge, is R10 in 
the oscillator plate supply lead. The one above 
the neutralizing condenser is R9 in the plate lea<i 
of the power amplifier and the by-pass condenser 
C't is directly alongside. 

THE AUDIO FREQUENCY SYSTEM 

The output of the carbon or of the condenser 
microphone is coupled to the grid of the first 
speech amplifier tube through a Samson micro
phone-input tramformer 'f1. An adjustable 
potentiometer R1 across t.he secondary of this 
t,ransformer provides a means of obtaining the 
desired audio signal level on the grids of the 
modulator tubes. The first and second interstage 
coupling transformers, T2, are Samson "Sym
phonic." The coupling impedance £1 between 
the third speech amplifier Rtage and the modula-
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tors is a Samson 30-henry, SO-milliampere choke 
and the grid impedance Lz, is a Type G choke 
manufactured bv the same concern. 

The current •·for the carbon microphone is 
obtained from the same battery that supplies the 
filaments of the first two Rpeeeh amplifier tubes. 
A 200-ohm potentiometer, Ro, connected across 
the filament supply permits the microphone 
current to he adjusted to the desired value. It is 
important to note that a good carbon microphone 

Rs 

i J, 
J4 

a 

200 milliampere chokes, two units beinJ.?; used 
merclv because it was easier to obtain the desired 
inductance at the existing current density in this 
way. These chokes were mounted e~ternally 
to the set itself to prevent any mechanical or 
electrical feedback. The plate supply for the two 
UV-845 modulator tubes is obtained from the 
1000-volt source through these reactors. 

In the photograph of the front panel the plug 
attached to the milliammeter M 2 is shown in the 

MOOULATOR 
UV845 

L• 

@ © ® ® @ ' +10oov. -~ +1:,s -c ,a ··C 
9V. 9V. 135V 9C>V. 

PIG. d.-···· THE MODULA·TOR .lND SPEECH-AMPLIFIER CIRGf'IT 
Ot --- :.'!-µfd. b11-pas.<r r.ottdP.n.,ers 
C, -- I-1,id. 1000-volt by-pa.•• condens,r 
C, ···- ii.O-µfd. by-pas, condenser (,ingle unit) 
!',., - .OJ-µfd. 6000-volt mica coupling C(Jtulenser 
Ht -- /;o0.000-ohm Rlectrad potentiometer (Gain control) 
N2 - 100,000-ohm flxe:I, res.istor 

is easily ruined by suddenly opening the battery 
circuit :,everal times, as would be the case if 
;;witch 8, were operated when current was 
flowing through the microphone. The inductive 
"kick'.' caused by the collapse of the transformer 
field produces sparking between the carbon 
granules of microphone but.tons and ultimately 
leads to a "packed" tntnsmitter. A condenser 
('i, across the battery switch ,% will help to 
protect the microphone to a limited extent in the 
event that t.he switch is operated before the 
microphone current has been gradually reduced 
to zero by means of the potentiometer S,. The 
<,urrent. in each microphone button is measured 
hy plugging the milliammeter Mz into either 
jack J, or J,,. The pilot light K associated with 
this circuit serves to indicate whether or not the 
batterv circuit is dosed. 

The plate circuits of the three spceeh amplifier 
tubes are provided with jacks to permit the 
insertion of the milliammeter .M, in the circuit 
to check the operation of the tubes. The grid 
('Urrent of the last speech amplifier and that of the 
modulators may he determined in a similar 
manner. The plate current of the modulators is 
rPad on a meter permanently connected in the 
circuit. 

'l'he modulation reactors Lg, are each 15 henry, 

lea - 150,000-ohm fi:r:ed resistor 
Ur,-1?!-ohm G~ R. rhe,ndat 
R& -· 1(10-ohm pofent£ometer .for mirrn7>houf rircuit 
L, ~ 311-hr.nry bn-m,a, 1'/iol,r.. (.Set text.) 
L-:, - ?!:!0-henry (!rid impedanre, (See le.rt.) 
L" u- J[odulation re(},dors. (Sr,13 text.·) 

lower of the two microphone r;urrent jacks. 
The lower row of jacks permits the measurement 
of the rnrious grid. plate and screen circuit 
nnrrents as has been mentioned. The knob to 
the left controls the microphone nurrent poten
tiometer and the one to the right controls the 
audio-amplifier gain. Above and between t.he 
two knobs is the pilot lamp, K, and above the 
second jack from the right is the battery switch 
82. 

The apparatus of the audio frequency system 
is seen at the left end of the view showing the 
interior of t,he sci from above. The row of equip
ment along the left edge, reading from front to 
back, consists of the microphone input trans
form<'r, the first Type '12 amplifier, the first 
inter8t11ge transformer, and the second Type '12 
amplifier; then across the back of the set; the 
second interstage transformer, the Type '50 
amplifier ,md the p;rid impedance L2 for the 
modulators. The large choke in front of the Type 
'50 tube is L1 the plate c·ircuit coupling impe
dance for this amplifiPr. The mica grid-coupling 
condenser C12 iH mounted between the choke and 
t.he tube socket. The two UV-845 modulator 
tubes are at the right. The two knobs to the right 
rear of the modulators are the filament rheostats 
Ru. Several by-pass condensers are seen in this 
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view but most of those used in the audio circuits 
are on the under side of the deek. The remainder 
of the equipment is associated with the radio 
frequency circuits and has already been desrribrd. 

The view of the under side of the deck showR 
the additional by-pass condensers together with 
the series plate circuit resistors Rs, Ru, R12, and 
/l13, and the filament rheostats Ru. 

The wire used for connecting most, of the 
apparatus, excepting the radio frequency circuits, 
i,i automotive lighting cable. Thi:rnire is stranded, 
has a rubber covering and an outer braid of 
varnished cambric. It is particularly wE>Jl adapted 
for use where the wires are run through holes in 
metal shields or around sharp bends because its 
tough covering is not easily injured. 

POWER SUPPLY EQUIPMENT 

A 1000-volt, 400-milliampcrc motor-generator 
set supplies the plate voltage and an 11-volt 
15-ampcrc trani-<formPr heats the filaments of 
all the tubes in the transmitter with the exception 
of the first two speech amplifiers. A 1250-voJt. 
plate 1:mpply would be more suitable for this serv
i<:e and on o,icasion this transmitter is operated 
from a rectifieJ. plate supply giving thill voltage. 
The filament transformer is provided ,vith a 
primary rheostat that permits the secondary 
volt,age to be adjusted to 10 volts for thP Type '11 
and the UV-845 tubes. The additional drop 
uccesBary to reduce this voltage to 7.5 volts for 
the filaments of the Type '10, 'fiO and '65 tubes 
is obtained by mf'ans of the series resistorR Ru. 
. \ <'.0mmon c~,nter tap re~istor is used for the 
n·Lurn of all grid and plate direct currr·nts and 
this resistor must be suffidently large to lmucUe 
a.pproximately 100 milliamperes. The grid bias 
volt~ge for all the tubes both in the audio and 
radio l'irc1.1its, nxeepting t,he first two ~peeeh 
amplifiers, is obtained from a l'0mmon tapped 
bim; battery of 180 voltB. This battery is located 
on the shelf below the trarrnmitter and is con
nected to the set bv means of a five-wire mble 
and plug which con~ect.s to the group of terminals 
which are numbered 10 to 14 inclusive. 

The filament, plate and grid voltages for the 
first two audio amplifiers arc obtained from bat
teries which are placed on a shelf directly below 
the transmitter and connected to it by means 
of a six-wire battery cable and plug that connects 
to the group of terminals numbered 4 to \J in
d1rnive. 

GENERAL 

The method of tuning and operating this type 
of t.ram,mitter has been explained many times in 
recent articles in this publication and will not be 
discussed hcre. 1 The checking of t,hc performance 
of the set is aided considerably by the provisions 
that have been made to read the current in all 

1 QST, April and Sept., 1929. Also 7'he Hadi-0 Amateurs' 
Hat1dbook, 7th Edition, Chapter Vlll. 

the important circuits. A monitor 2 t.o check for 
possible frequency modulation and a modulom
eter to measure the percentage of modulation 
and to check the overall operation of the transmit
ter are quite essential to obtain best opcration.3 

The transmitter is preferably operated with 
crystal control of the frequency, in which case it 
has been found that the carrier frequency re
mains constant even with 100 per cent modula
tion of the output. When the oscillator is used 
as a self-excited Hartley circuit care must be 
exercised not to over-modulate as there is likely 
to be a tendency to modulate the carrier fre
quency as well as its amplitude. 'l'his is particu
larly true when operating in the vicinity of the 
14-mc. band. This difficulty may be overcome 
by using a separate plate supply, such as a ''B" 
substitute, for the oscillator tube. 

For convenience in operating the set, the 
microphone input circuit has been extended from 
the transmitter to the operating desk by means 
of a three wire t'iable in flexible conduit. To pre
vent radio frequency pick up in this cable a choke 
is connected in each lead as it leaves the set. 
The chokes used consist of 90 turns of three 
strands of No. 2fi d.c.c. wire in parallel on a }'ii" 
wooden dowel. Each wire then forms a choke of 
!lO turns, one of which is placed in each lead. The 
audio input circuit and the control pair may be 
extended as far as desired if proper precautions 
are taken with the audio circuit and thus the 
tmnsmitter may be remotely controlled from 
any desirable point . 

A relay with its contacts connected between 
terminals 18 permits the oscillator to he started 
:it will by merely closing the switch that operates 
the relay. Thus the power supply may be left 
running and the transmitter stopped when it is 
desired to receive, by operating one s-v1itch. 

In conclusion particular attention is called to 
t.he fact that the mechanical lavout and th, 
wiring of such a set arc very impo~tant, particu
larlv when the audio and radio circuits are so 
close together and provided with so little shield
ing. It would, perhaps, have been better to build 
the audio and the radio circuits in separate units 
and to place them at a considerable distance from 
each othPr. In this transmitter it was nccessarv to 
connect the cases of all transformers, chokes, 
by-pasB condensers, etc., to a common ground 
wire in as direct a manner as possible. 

This mrliophone transmitter h11s been in 
continual use at WlAXV-\VlXP for the past year 
and has given very satisfactory service for every 
use to which it has been put, including amateur 
eommunication from \VI AXV, as well as com
munication to airplanes and airships, and the 
transmission to distant laboratories of standard 
frequencies in the audio frequency spectrum 
from WIXP. 

2 QST, Nov., 1929, 
3 QS7', Aug., 1929. 
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An Old Timer Gets Back in the Game 
By Eugene A. Hubbell, W9ERU* 

T HE correct way to hegin this story is: 
·'Once upon a time there were two 
transmitting amateurs talking,'' but 
since it is an up-to-date story, it really 

begins like this: "Tweet-twit-tweet-twit, tweet
tweet-twi-DA WW-DI-DAWW -DI-DAAWW 
DI-DAWVi'-DAWW - ZIZZZ- ZIT-ZTI-IT
IT-ZIZZZZ-BRRRRROUGH-Click." 

"bounds fierce tonight, doesn't it"?'' exclaimed 
Lee, as he pulled the switch on the receiver. 

, ''Sounds like most of the c.w. fellows have 
taken up the 'phone idea and have all gone in for 
one hundred percent modulation," replied Ed. 
"Bay, you know so much, why are those signals 
f•O darned broad'?" 

"Why, you ought to know that, even if this is 
your first week on the air in two years. It's be
cause of what some fellow at Headquarters terms 
wohhulation; that is, frequency modulation. You 
sec, the oscillator 18 so ea:,;ily influenced by varia
tions in input and variations in load, due respec
tively to a poorly constructed power supply and 
and unstable antenna." Lee reached up on the 
bookshelf and took do"\\"11 his Handbook. 

"Then what a fellow needs for a first-class sig
nal is an outfit that is steady in every part, in 
order t.o get steady output'?" Ed. queried, craning 
over Lee's shoulder to look in the book. 

"Yeah, that's it, all right. Oh, here we are, 
page 102 in my edition of the Handbook. 'Un
steady Signals' is the heading, and believe me, 
it giyes y~~ the right dope .. Just look that over for 
a mmute. 

f';ilence fell-·· no one hurt. 
"Yes, this is tine to tell you what might be caus

ing the unsteady signals, but how does a fellow 
get away from any chance of having it in the first 
place'?" .Ed. shut the Handbook with a bang. 

"Of course, I might tell you to read the whole 
Handbook, and when you got done you wou.ld 
know - aud then a.gain, you might not. How 
does a fellow get away from any chance of QSX 
in the first place'? That's a large order., but here's 
what dope I can give you, and what I have learned 
from experience." Lee pulled out pencil and paper 
and started. 

THE POWER SUPPLY 

"We '11 say this outfit is going to be a Type '10 
transmitter. I think that covers about 50 percent 
of all ham stations in the U. 8. A. I'll start with 
the power supply. Of course, for good regulation 
this must be amply large. If it is to he r.a.c., then 
the transformer must be a good husky one. If 

;11 22'l N nrth Fourth btreet, Rockford, 111. 

motor generator, then it Rhould be of coullider
ably larger rating than the maximum of power to 
be taken from it. And the motor should be a con
stant-speed affair, so that a8 the load is applied 
1t will not slow down. We needn't bother much 
with the m.g., though, as it isn't so popular as 
r.a.c. anyway. R.a.c., that's getting lo be an in
sult - when a follow tells you your note is' r.a.c.' 
Still, I'm willing to bet that !JO% of the sets in the 
U. R. A. use it, so why not call it r.a.c.? I think it 
must be because the fellows naturally associate 
r.a.c. with the worst sounding signals o~ the band. 
Maybe they think it means 'raw a.c.' Hi!" 

"I think it must be because most fellows envy 
the motor-generator equipped stations,'' ]faL 
threw in. 

·'Well, it. doesn't matter, but r.a.c. supply is 
the cheapest, and can be made the best. The 
most important thing is the rectifier. (Jne thing 

i'.ff.~'\✓ h/t,:,•y· 
,."1ofl.trnrtes 

--~.n-r::~ 
>;.,fa"-• S&pf'(I./ 

P'JO, .t. - ·' I'll .~tart n~dh the po-wer supplfi•" 

is sure; we have the advantage over the fellows 
in the game back in 1U28, and before, since we 
have dieap mercury vapor rectifiers ·available, 
which they didn't. Now take these Type '6ti's, 
or the \l.EX Rectobulb, or any number of other 
makes. They all provide a real rectifier which 
doesn't strangle your output with high resistance. 
Naturally they have to be kept within their rat
ing, but their rating is plenty high, compared to 
the old tube rectifiers. Of course, for a Type '10 
the Type '81 tube is fairly good, for it will stand 
750 volts on the plate, and with a moderate 
a.mount of current being drawn, with good filter, 
will deliver 500 volts without blushing. 

·'Occasionally a fellow can pick up a mercury 
arc tube, which is what I consider about the best. 
One doesn't worrv about rectifier filaments with 
an arc. Of course, there is considerable experimen
tation to be clone before one gets the thing to 
tip correctly, but after that, everything·a all set. 
And believe me, the output from a mercury arc 
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iA limited only to the transformer's ability to voltage with th,:, filament, and plate windings on 
;;t,and the gaff: that is, for amateur work. the same transformer, And then, too, the insula-

., Let's take the filter nexr,. Did vou notice t,hat tion isn't nearly so good, especially for the high 
article in Q8T not long ago on filters'? 1 Oh, no, I voltages now uRed, And it is rPally almost ri-
forgot, your reading has be.en rather curtailed, dicu!ously easy to wind a new secondary on some 
being so busy. Well, anyhow, it was to the effect ::;nutll transformer for filament 1;upply, to say 
that amateur tilters should use more ehokes and nothing of being able to buy them very cheap. 
Jess condensers, in order to ~ave the mercury- "The eenter-tap on the filament supply is 
vapor type rectifiers. After the key is let up on importa,nt. If the transformer winding isn't 
t.he transmitter, the condensers figurat.ively just ,,,mt.er-tapped, and accurately, use a center-
open their mouths and !,!;asp down all the juice. t,1pped resistor, One nf two hundred ohms is 
Uf course, when the rectifier tubes arcn 't of O.K. ··- or a :!00-ohm potentiometer. I don't like 
ample rating to take care of this, they are strained the lamp type of ceu t.er-tap unless good automo-
to the limit. lt doesn't take long to ruin them at hile headlight bulbs are used; they are more 
that rate. The article went on to explain how the uniform in resistarn1e 1.han the Clu·istmas tree 
choke i;tored up energy but, not, at 8t!Ch a mt.e as kind usually are. Horne of these mercury-vapor 
the condenser, and exerted good filtering action, tube rceyner eircuits require no center-tap, 
but not so much at the expense of the rectifier. however. 
It's a good one to read. "Of course, voltage control is important, and 

"And then Marrh QS'l' had rm article on that is whe1·c 1hr, sepanne filament transformer 
dedrolytic condensers? The sum of the findings ,!omes in at. its best, lt is a.n emiy matter to find 
:,;eemed to be that around:.! µfd. of capacity was some resisr.ance wire that will cut down 1he pri
,:iufiicient for filter on any good c.w. outfit. I don't· ;"TO:ll'Y voltage tu make the seeondary the eorrect 
know whether that is eutirely ::mfiicient; per-, r-,\'.ll,lUe, but a rheostat to cut down voltage at one 
sonully I. prefer four mikes. t-itill, I know Jrne' •" :1,nd a quarter amperes is harder to obtain for 
follow who produced as beautiful a(l)~1Iote as secondary control. ,'lnd then f'ither two rheoRtats 
anyone could ask for with only two mTkes." a.re neecled, or a resistance eenter-tap, which 

Here Ed. took posses;iion of the pencil, "'{our is not so good .. .\ g;ood rhl:'ostat, int.he primary is 
points then, on the power 1,upply are: One, a just thf' thing." 
good big transformer; two, a good n•,;tifier, "\\'ell, thnt, about finishes the power supply, 
preferably mercll1'y vapor; ,md three, µ;ood filter tloesn 't it - or ean you think of anything else?" 
of, say, two mikes caeh side of a choke, ls that said Ed. 
all right'?" 

"Why_, yes, Ed .. that hiti:i the hell. Perhaps 
some one would object to the four mikes and 
one choke. An alternative would be a low value 
double ehoke, that is, about 18 henries each 
ehoke, one mike on the input i;ide, one iu the 
middle, and one or two mikes on the out.put. 
That's my ideal. Of course, all must have good 
high-voltage rating, tmd the ,ihokes should be 
able to .--arry far more current than will ever be 
nceessary - for best results." Lee Htopped a 
minute and sketched out. the filter. "Here, keep 
this." 

••~ay, you forgot the filament .supply. Or 
maybe you intended that to be on the plate 
trani!former, eh'?" 

''No, l just forgot it. ()f course, the mercury 
v:ipor t.ubc rfletitier filaments must be lit by a 
good transformer, and the transmitting tube as 
well. Personally, 1 believe in separate trans
formers for e:wh -- for better i·egulation -
althoug;h the two filament supplies c;mld eome 
from the same transformer, But I never want the 
plate and filament supplies on the same trans
former. l've seen too much grief come from that, 

"You see, it. is impossible to vary the filament, 
volt.age independently by nhanging the primary 

'"Plate Supply Filters and Keying," (!81'. Jan .. 1929. 
" •· Blectrolytic C,;ndensers and a High-Voltage Recti

fier," (287', March, 1929. 

THE TRANSMITTER 

"No, I guess the oscillator comes next. I think 
we e1tn disregard iill eircuits for <.·ommon use 
excepting the Hartley und tuned-grid tuned
plate. 

"First, :;hall we use series or shunt feed'? 1'11 
take both circuits right together. Now in the 
Hartley circuit, series feed requires a split coil 
affair that is a messy mechanical job, with 
doubtful aclvantag;es, so we might as well count 
that out. However, the tuned-grid tuned plate 
affair can be made series feed with verv little 
trouble. In fart, I found efficiency increased about 
15%, with just that one r•hange lwre. You see, 
in l:leries feed, the plate high-voltage is fed to 11. 

point of low radio fn14.uency potential, thus 
eliminating - or at, least decreasing - the 
amount of radio fn,quency feeding back into the 
power Rupply." 

"\Yait a minute, wait a minute! Your explana
tion is lucid and explicit, hut remember, I've 
been rather out of touch with radio for a eouple 
of yearti. ,Just what does all that amount to, 
anyway'?'' 

'' .Just this. There is no need of an effective 
radio frcqueney choke, In faet, one isn't even 
needed usually, but is used merely as a precau
tion, see'? The high voltage 'plus' is fed to a part, 
of the eircuit which isn't hot. And so the r.f. 
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hasn't much ehance to leak back through the 
power supply. Get it't" 

'' You bet. ()A, old man." 
"\Veil, here's Diagram 1, the shunt fed 

Hartley; Diagram 2 is the shunt fed t.p.t.g., 
and Diagram ;,;, the series fed t.p,t.g. Of the 
three,- the Hartley is the simplest, the series fed 
l'.p.t.g, seems t.o give the most r.f, output per 
amount of input, and the shunt fed t.p.t.g. is 
merely shown for convenience, since there is no 

._ __ ..;__..;,_ _ __,-,.....,1--------oH.V.
'--------<1FIL. 

x'"~'""e11----oc.T. 
"-----~--~FIL 

1 - HARTLEY (Shunt Fed) 

l 
- 8 + FIL 

2- T. P. T.G., (Shunt Fed) 

RFC 1 
+ B - FIL. • 

3-T.P T.G., (Series fed) 
PIG.:!. --- '"Well, here'" flia,gram 1, the .hunt fed Hartley: 

~iri.qr~!n .-2,\ the i:.!htm.t fed t.p.t.g" and Diaurum ;-3, the .. wrie., fed 
l.p.t.q. 

real need to even try it. It works all okay, though, 
in ca::;e you do want to try it." 

.Ed. considered the diagrams carefully. "\,V ell, 
that looks all right to me. I used the Hart.Ley all 
the time I was on the air before, but l suppose 
these others arc just as good." 

'' Yes. The only difference seems to me to he 
that the Hart.ley draws a hit more current with
out the antenna coupled, but that, may be my 
individual results. And the drcuit had the same 
parts as the t.p.t.g. I used to have (and used for 
18 months) and the same eoils. '' 

"Oh, say, Lee, why all this stuff a.bout small 
coils and big condensers? \Vben I was on before, 
everything was the edgewise wound dope; now 
copper tubing seems to be the rage." 

"Simple enough. 'fake the Hartley eircuit in 
front of you. You can readily see that there is 
capacity between each pair of elements in the 
t.ube, can't you? ·wen. then, if the shunt capacity 
across the coils - which is made up of tuning 
eondenser, and three tube eapacities is i;mall, 
the tube capacities will be a larger percentage 
than if the t,otal capacity were large; under
standing of ,,ourse that the tube 1•apaeities do 
not f',hange appredably while we are changing 
the tuning condenser. However, if we haye the 
old style set with small tuning capacity (50 
µµfd. was plenty of eapacity in those days, I 
remember) the small f'hange in tube eapacities 
due t,o heating would be a relatively large change 
if the total shunt capacity was large, as nowadays 
·-- :150 µµfd. say for 7 rnc. hand. Get it't" 2 

Ed. considered a minute. "Y e-s, I think so. 
Oh, sure I do." 

"Well, then, to have tl stable osdllator, we 
need plenty of c·H.padty, which means small 
inductance. But then we .run into a snag. \\~e 
have extremely high currents then, and believe 
me, radio frequeiwy currents sure do some 
heat-ing. We must use heavy inductance for 
the 'r'ype '10, preferably, q~artcr-inch eopper 
tubing. And remember that all eonnections to 
the condenser in this tank drcuit must be just 
as heavy as the inductance, or the strain goes on 
these parts. It is best to use the same size tubing 
for connectors. U plug-in mounts are nsed 
extreme care must be used to have them heavY 
enough" to earry the eurrent wiihout heating. 
The lmst [ can think of would be of solid brass 
with a f,f' hole drilled for the eoil and a set.
screw to fasten .it in. Old dial bushings do Pqually 
well, if mounted solidly on insulators. The set
screw can be equipped with a .large head or 
thumhnut." 

"1 'll use the dial bushings for mine, I've a 
half-dozen old dials home I'm just <:onsidering 
throwing away, Their hlrnhings will be just the 

· thing." Ed. pencilled a note on the paper. 

'The High-C type of OR<'illator circuit derives much of it,, 
frequency stability from another c:onaiderntinn. The dy .. 
namic stability (stability with rapid changes in plate voltage, 
ei.e.) is due to the low ratio of load impedance to tube plate 
impedance, This follows from the equation for frequency of 
oadllstion: 

/✓'·~;i?1ir( 1+ ~) 
The dynamic variable i• the plate resistance of the tube, 

-r-,,: By making .. the load resistance, R, small in proportion to 
:rp, the effectiVeneSB of variations in the tubeJs plate im .. 
pedance is greatly reduced, !18 far ai, frequency variation io 
eoncerned. A Hil!:h-C plate tank drcuit therefore is effective 
in reducing both the frequency variations due to tube 
heating (mechanical instability) and th01<ta ,•aused by varia
tions in tube plate impedance (dynamic instability). -"-
:Ko1wt1. ·- · 
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"Use G. R. insulators for mounting them, 
then. You can get them cheap. I. mean those 
small ribbed stand-off insulators uRed for mount
ing all sorts of parts. They are fine business for 
plug-in mounts of any kind. To go back to the 
;,i7,e of the eondcnsers and coils to he used. for 
the :1/iOO-kc. band l believe aho11t 400 µµfd. of 
capacit,y is desirable. Un iOOl.l ke., from :mo to 
:mo 1,µfd., and on 14 me., perh:1ps :.l.'iO µµfd. 
t.hough l have fonnd this too high for a reason
able input, and have m,ed a8 low as lfiO ,.,1,fd. 
with fair results. To determine the size of t,oil. I 
would reduce the input to a low amount and put 
clips on the coil instead of t.he regular mountings, 
and ,im,t reduce the number r,f tmnR until the 
amount of capacity required to tune the "Oil to 
the top of the hand was <'lose to the above 
:-1m01mts. It isn't, at all <'ritieal to find thP Rize 
!'.oil required by this method . .Tu~t. as it st,arter, 
J.:.l turns of tubing wound on 2:, ,;'' form seem to 
bf\ about right for :1:,00 kc. work. For i and 14 
me. six and four ior t.hri,r) t11rnA, respectively 
ioeem the right values." 

"How it bout t,he tuning ,•,mdensers'?" Ed. 
queried." \'ou know I have a bunch of old-t,imers 
home l hate to throw away.! guess 1 mmit have a 
half-dozen Cardwells, General Radios, and (•v,•n 
some of t.he old Acme Low-Loss. You know, the 
kind wir,h thP eelluloid cover'!'' 

'' You bet l know. Why, they are just itH good 
M anything. In fact,, 1 consider them about the 
best, except for their bulk and the fact that 
t.hey cannot be mounted v<>ry well on a hr<>ad
board. The rotor and Rt.at.or plates are sold<>red 
into one unit, somethin!!: worthwhile, and the 
dustless feature helps considerably. Besides, the 
f'apadty is 500 µµfd., which is just what is needed. 
However, the Cardwells will make a neater look
ing job." 

"Guess l won't throw 'em awav then. Thev·re 
hard to make connections to, 110,;ever -··· ··· ai, least 
to the stator.'' · 

Lee considered a minute. "·yes. I believe thev 
are, but it can he done .. lust make a couple ~f 
connP-ctions, one t,n eaeh side. \V nll, to get on 
with the si;t. 

'' l/se a good UX-type socket. Anything but a 
'floating' :,;ocket is U.K. Look out for µossihle 
fiashovers t.hough, and pick one with connections 
far enough apart. 

'''!'he plate blocking condenser in the Hartley 
should be of al,out 500 ,,µfd. capar·ity. However, I 
have used values up to .!HJ:J 1.fd., a11d down t,o 100 
1.,µfd. and found 1,hat the larg;er value 1abovP 
.OU0,5) worked just as well, but that t,he smaller 
ones increased the input quite a hit. The grid 
condenser il:Ul't critical, but a value in the neigh~ 
horhood of 2fi0 11µfd. is tine. !<'or the t.ime<l-gri<l 
t,tmed-plat.e circuit I found 100 N.fd. enough 
for good results in both the plate and grid circuits. 
Larger eapacity is usually all right, though. For 
filament by-pass most any old thing is O.K. 

providing it is .001 µfd. or so and the voltage 
break-down is fairly high. l have had trouble 
with some Kmall receiving condensers here, 
whPre the stress is conKiderably less than in thP 
plate circuit. However, good re~eiving condensers 
will stand up in the filament circuit of a Type '10 
onttit. The plate and grid <>ondensers should be 
rt>itlly good, though. 1 find mica-type receiver 
f'1mdensers stitnd np, hut t.he margin of sitfety 
i~n 'i, ~~ally enough. Two in series should be just 
nght. 

"Hold on a minute, let me write those down." 
Ed. was silnnt, for a minute while he wrote busilv. 
Then. "What about the grid leak'?" ·· 

"I was ju:,;t ,•oming t,o that,. Ten thousand 
ohms is just thP ~ize for a Type '10 osr.illator. 
I have irncd all thP way from ,,000 to 12,000 ohms 
with liitlP- difforence in out.put, but. the 10,0UO 
~ize seems bPst,; over that, the drcuit isn't :;o 
stahle because the hias is too great.. The gridleak 
in my t.p.t.g. you might notice, is rteross the grid 
condenser with an r.f. dioke in series to keep r.f. 
ont- of that 1,ide oft he grid coil - found it wouldn't 
work without the ,-hoke there. However, any 
µ;ood receiving e hoke ;;ti;,n <ls up there all right. 
;4peaking of r.f. d1okes - I haven't said anything 
about them yet, have l'?'' 

_'' No, .. hop _r!ght along, that used to he a 
sticker, Haid Ed. 

"It, Rtill iR. A fpJlow nami,d Lidhury wrote 
Hn artiele back in 1\J27 in the Bxperimi,nters' 
8ection in ()ST. Just witit a minute.'' Lee looked 
in his tile of ()8T.~. ·· Ye><, here it, is, October, 
HJ27.'' 

·' Let me look it over to-night, will you'?" 
Ed. reanhed for the magazine. 

'' 8ure, take it along. The main t,hing is that 
he recommends very small diameter chokes, and 
his tabli,s arn all for No. :is wire. However, I 
have fo1md sevi,ral receiving chokes to work fine. 
The Milver-Marshall No. '277, :md the Hamson 
Helical Wound No. S!i are both good. A layer 
wound, or rather scramble-layer-wound, seems 
to work in mo8t cases. ,Just eut and try on the 
;;arne foundation as Lidburv gives.'' 

"\VP!l, that eoverR PVPrything. l guess, doesn't 
it'? '>h, no, what about arrangement of parts'? 
I don't seem to be very µ;ood on that." 

·• Wi,ll, a number of good lay-out arrangements 
have been shown in l),ST aR well as in the Hnn,l
hook . .. \s a rule they follow the R<"riematic cireuit 
diagrams pretty ••losely, especially tfo, t..p.t .. g. 
out.fits .. \. µ;oud arrangement for the Type '10 
Hartlny with a Cardwell tuning eomlenser 
is the High-C set, deseribed in August, 1928, 
!)ST, and in the Rixth edition nf the A.R.R.L. 
Jlnndbook. 'l'he inductance can be placed behind 
the tuning r,ondenser with the tube :,;oeket on 
top of t hi, mm denser or the inductance ,,i;,n he 
on one Ride of the 1!rmdenser with the tube socket 
in the rear. The main idea is to make the leads 
between the tuning condenser and the inductance 
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plenty heavy and not too long. The other leads 
>1hould not be all jammed together. I have found 
that when the leads were cut too short and every
thing was crowded, r.f. currents worked in where 
they weren't wanted and more difficulty was 
experienced than with apparatus quite widely 
sPparated." 

Il:d. looked at his watch. 
"Let's move on to the antennas. It's getting 

late.'' 

ANTENNJ\S 

"Well, for practical work we have a choice of 
a lot of antennas, but the three we c:m really 
spend time on are the split Hertz (antenna
counterpoise) system, the single-wire feed Hertz 
aud the Zeppelin. I won't go iuto detail on the 
lengths, because there is plenty of dope in (;)ST 
and the Handbook} But just a word on the lead
ins, etc. 

·• With the Zeppelin, a primary consideration is 
to keep the feeders from swaying. 1.Tfle light 
spacers between them. Heavy spacers have too 

\ 

FIO. 8, - "irith thi! Zt:ppelfr;,,_ l."t r.rrirnaru comsi,Jeration 
'iJ: tu ket'p thll f"•"-dffr'~ j'rom: wwa11'lng. , •.. A.tu.i 11.1ha.t u•e tt:ar,-t. 
i.~ that the ant.enna be a.~ i(qht a,-t r,m:1S'J:J.ile." 

much inertia and the wires swing but the feeder 
Rpal,ets sf.ay in place. Quarter-inch wood dowels 
well boiled in paraffin are the best fipacerR. 
Use good strain insulators. Make the musts good 
and strunµ;, well guyed, and have rme end of the 
antenna tied fast. The halyard on the other end 
should go through the pulley and have a really 
heavy weight tied on the lower end. A couple 
hundred pounds is none too much in any weather. 
And what we want is t,hat the antenna be as 
tight as possible. The feeders should sag the 
antenna considerably by being pulled down 
tightly." 

"But that takes height off the antenna[" Ed. 
objected. 

"Sure it does, but it doesn't matter how high 
your antenna is if you don't get out with it, and 
you'll not get out with a wobbly signal in these 
crowded bands." 

4 Ra.di" ,-tmateur1.tt llrJl'U.lbook (Sixth Edition}, Chap. 
VIII. 

"Y<iu're right, there; but it sure does hurt to 
see fifty-foot masts with the antenna sagging to 
thirty-foot height in the center or wherever 
the feeders come." 

"You should worry about that. Thirty feet is 
just right for the Zeppelin feeders, anyhow." 
Lee drew a picture of the Zepp system. 

"How about lead-in insulators. Do thev have 
to he 1-kw. Pvrex bowls'?'' " 

''No, but t°he bowls are good. Personally for 
small power, I favor, if pos,'lible, putting holes in 
t.he window pane; and if not, putting a hoard 
at the top of the window and leading in the feeders 
on the Pyrex bowl idea, but using just the small 
Ct R. stand-off insulators, one on each side of 
the hoard for eaeh lead-in. That works fine at 
my shack. The old mud bushing is pass/.'' 

"There's that five-dollar word again; SCCllii:l 

to be a pet of yours, popping out every once in 
a while. \\"ell, Old Man, think you have done me 
a lot of good to-night. I'm going home and read 
over what you wrote here, and believe me, I'm 
i?;oing to put out a rP.al sig from now on.'' Ed. 
rose, Lee reached over and tuned in a station on 
the receiver. 

"PePp-pip-pee-pip, peep-peep-pip-pPep.'' 
"Boy, isn't that pretty'/ And not a bit of 

QRM!" 

The Vanalta Division 
Convention " GOOD to the last drop!" And, in this 

cast\ there certainly was nothing wrong 
with the last drop. The coffee manu

facturer who popularized this slogan never will 
know how near he came to describing the Va.nalta 
Division Convention held at the Chamberof Com
merce Hall, Victoria, B. C., on the :30th and atst 
August. Fse your imagination a::i you will, if you 
did not attend it you never ean realfae how ihis 
holiday, so well managed by the Vietoria Short
\\' ave Club, eould have been so pleasant. Not 
only was it favored hy being held on (Al.nadian 
soil, but it had as well a beautiful setting in lovely 
Victoria. rmd wa.~ attended by the most genial 
group it has been the pleasure of the writer to 
meet. 

After registration during Saturday morning, 
the delegates as.~E>mbled at il p.m. to hear Mr. 
Louis H.. Huber, W\IDOA-\\'9SU, Midwest Divi
sfon Director representing A.RR.L. Headquar
ters, deseribr. the major problems eonfronting the 
amateur fraternitv to-dav and tell how the Board 
is meeting them. i\1r .. r. King Cavalsky, VE5AL, 
S. C. M. of British Columbia, then presided over 
a general discussion, following which the follows 
hob-nobbed over pipe and cigar. 

Ima.µ;ine it! - an A.R.R.L. banquet starting 
on time! Yet this on€' did it at 8 p.m. and, what is 
more, w-iis hro1tr:kast successfully by CFCT! 

(Contin1'ed on 1Nfl• 86) 
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The Milkotron 
As Told to the Old Connecticut Yankee 

By Woody Darrow, \V3JZ* 

I
T is with the greatest ,.if pll'asure that I 
assume my new duties of infSulting f•ngineer 
to the technickle staff tof (J8T. It all started 
at the Worcester < 'onvention. Jim Lamb, 

who is the Chief Tech, and Ueorge Grammer, 
next in command, was both complainin' about 
how hard the work on (,!8'I' waH. ::lume of the 
questions a~ked was so hard thar. they couldn't 
:u1swer them, w I says l'd be glad to take a job r,s 
insulting engineer to the teehnickle srnff at the 
nominal ,;alary of :1v:::.7 per alum. My job 
meant less work for ,Jim and ( !eorge, so they both 
:,greed it, was a guud thing. Along r-ame the 
ebe,•k nnd double eheck from K. 13.. Hebee, and 
Hiram, and I was sent t,o l'isal'•.·i, :'\ew ,JPrsey, to 
meet, Freddy Link and ,Johnnie lvught (WV,Lli) 
at the de Woods Hadio ( 'n., who in turn pasis me 
uver to 11. Rouclere (\\':!.\. WI), who is in <'harge 
uf the Engineering Department., where all the 
bright idea~ come from. Mr. Rouclere was a t11ll, 
;-]ender {'hap, with blue ryes and dark hair. 
Ile was ,:nch a modest fellow that l r·onld hardly 
hPli,:,w• that he was the man who had invi:>ntPLl th'e 
~Iilkotron, the new tube that wus to n·volutize 
ra,!iu by annihil::i.ting the skip distance phe1wm
f•na. 

l looked at l\lr. Houclere and Jw looked at me, 
and we might have been looking at e:wh other for 
days if Mr. Rouc,lcre hadn't up and said,'' 'Hello!'' 
To which I replied, "Fine, thanks" -- :md the 
interview was under way. '' .\re you troubled by 
fading signals, skip distance effeern, low antenna 
eurrent. sratie-itus, heart burn. '\l'eak ankles, or 
halitosis'?" aske,l he. I hat<'d t.; admit my weak
TlPSS so I up and says, ·•;-(ays you." This didn't 
stop 1\Ir. Rouclere; he continued hy telling me to 
fill out coupon at the bottom of page \Jll of this 
1)8'1' and mail it to the nearest drug store, or drop 
it in the waste hnsket. It really didn't mattcL ,,., 
Pven my best friends wonldn 't tell me. 

Frankly, l was anw.z.:,d at the t('chni<-kle 
knowledge of this lad and 1 begged him to tell me 
more of the outstanding sensation of the decade 
-The Milkotron - which had helped to al
leviate the suffering r·,msed by skip distance 
phomena. 

'' Well, first off, there is · Kot, a Bull in a ( .'ar
load,'" he began. 

I told him bulls nev<•r hot.hered in any wav, as 
most of my trouble was caused by pani'sitic~ . 

.. This tube may be had in any capacity up to 
'5623 Germantown Ave .. c:e!'mantown, Philadelphia. 

PPnn. 

:1.nd ineluding i100 quath 1 ,rnd in anv distance 
range d<'sir('d, plus or minus five iniles,'' he 
,,,mtinued. "The new prirwiples involved in 
1~ovcrning the distance at, whirh signals from a 
transmitter Pmploying this tube may be heard 
haYC' been kept in a ;;ea!Pd metal rereptable inside 
th<' tnbe ,·ooling tanb at W2XCD. But due to 
the f:wt. that the tube µersisted in heating up, 

l1NTIERW00l) &. liNPF.ltWUnll 

THE 1IILKOTRON 

,;omebody 1Jpcned the tauks and remove<! the 
nbstrn,,tion which made it. possible to present 
this information to the select eir1·le uf (,!8'!' 
n,w.Jers.'' 

[ coul<l tell from the wny hP talked, and the 
fact that he worked in a tube factory, that Mr. 
Houelere woulcl have to lie !'umped. 'nis knowl-

1 ,; nPW unit ui 1:1umething vr oth~r, rhiefiy the Iutter. 
Cf. KordPn and :~hetlield. "Principles and l'ra.ctke of 

l'vtUO-P.\ tram'lrnitting ('iri•nits.'' 
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edge proved to me that no vacuum existed so far, 
ao 1 savs, "Tell me morP.'' 

He ~ontinued: "The Hecret is merelv the fact. 
that instead of bounding onr signals off the 
Heaviside la.yer and letting them get knocked for 
a loop ont into boundless space, we utilize the 
reflecting power of the milky ,,ray! By depositing 
on the plate of the .Milkotron varying amounts 
of deRiceated cow-juice, the angle at which the 
produced wave is reflected from the milky way is 
controlled to a much. butter advantage." 

.I says, "That's a fine theory, but will it work'?" 
'·How can it help but work'? It's in de Woods 

and when I says a tube is in de Woods, why go 
any deeper'?" 

The accompanying graph 2 gives the distance 
at which 8ignals may be expected to eome to 
earth again for a given deposit on the plate: 
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Pii. ('urrn,,f 
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Padfier Shake Well 
C'lean Orid (hm..err1.l Cha.rar.ter 

Voltap;e 
:J below 

G1.1od 

Check a.nd Double Check. 

"Don't forget,'' added Mr. Rouelere, "to tell 
the credulous amateur that in orderinl!; the 
Milkotron to state whether he want,,,, his signals 
to come back to earth in 100 miles, '.WO miles, 
l,000 miles or in a tail spin. The Milkotron will 
he sent C.0.D., milk tickets not aecepted." 

I have only had the Milkotron in mv own 
laboratory fo; about a week, and it see~s sour 
alreadv. 

1t ,:;perates much the same as any v1wuum 
tube. That is, when the grid is positive it's very 
positive nnd when it's negative, it curdles. The 
irrid leak which is enclosed in the tube cuts the 
:resistance down to about 2 milavotes per meter, 
which is simply great when you consider that the 
!(rid is crooked anyway and robs the filament of 
it.~ elections. The plate is held in place by two 

• 1'£:eh-nickel word meaning "rake-down un signals." 

false tC'.eth with roots embedden in the base. 
'fheSP. teeth are slight.ly decayed and give off !l. 

gas whieh, when ignited by the eleetromhos 
,positive hunks of raw a.c.) eanse the pilot light 
to glow in the tube, eliminating an antenna 
meter. The brighter the glow the more antenna 
eurrent. lf the tube is overloaded, the gas 
backs up into the tC'eth causing them to bite off 
the. plate enrrent, thus Rtopping the filament 
from burninl!: out as the tube eeases oHcillating. 
The !\1ilkotr~n is trulv the most remarkable im
provfi'ment amateur r~dio has ever se,en, and if 
there are any questions, either on this tube or 
other ham problems, send them in to the Insult
ing Engineer of the Technickle Rtaff of QS7'. 

A New Section Created in 
Pacific Division 

.. , provided in the Constitution and By-Lawfl 
of the A.R.R:L., th<> operad1:g terr!torr of 
the League L'i apport10ncd mto t->ed1ons 

for th<' purposes of admini9tration of th<' League's 
fip]d organir.ation. Action may h<' tak<'n by th<' 
Comm1inications Manager acting with thr advice 
and c,on~Pnt of the Division Dir£,dor <·onccmr-d 
in the Unit<'d .',tates. it.s territories, and Cuba, 
and with thP advice and com,r•nt of thr· Cirnadian 
GPnPntl Manager in Newfoundland, Labrador, 
and the Dominion of Canada. · 

Reeently fifty-eight mPmllC'rH in the San 
:Joaquin valley territory in the Padfic Divi,ion 
petitioned for the formation of a new ;;r,ction. 
The matter was discussed with 8Pction Manager.~ 
Sandham and (!ucment, ,Yho eaeh agn.·•·d to re
linquish certain California rountirs proposed for 
inclusion in the new Set'tion, Di,;.sion Director A. 
II. BabPor:k gave the n1attr,r his full conRidcration 
and eonsPnt and rceommcmkd ihP matkr to 
Headquartf'rs for thr, :,,ction requested. 

Thi;; nutiee announces the- r·n·ation of a San 
J oagufr1 l'alley Scct'ioii of the Padlic Division to 
inc.Jude thn ,·ntmtics of .A.mador, CalavPras, 
Han .Trn,quin, Tuolumne, Nfa.nislaus, Mariposa, 
1\Ierced, Madera, FrPsno, TularP 1:md Kings of the 
:statP of California. All amatPur operators and 
;;t.ations iu this t.Prritory m·P invited to report 
activities regularly to a San :Joaquin Valley :Sec
tion Communications Mam1,g"r diei:,tive with his 
election. 

A.R.R.L. In1Cmhers n•;,i<ling in the u~w section 
have already reccfrPd malt notice· of its formation, 
togE'ther with a notfre soliciting nominating peti
tions for a Seetion Manager. By the time this in
formation is in print an election by mail ballot will 
he in progress, or should the Section be unanimous 
in choice of a candidate the election will he f'Olll

plcted hy OctobPr I.5th and the address of the 
S. C. M. may be obtained by dropping a line to 
A.R.R.L. IIeadquartcrR. 

-b'.E.U. 
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V olun1.e Level Indicators 
By Guy C. Omer, Jr.* 

V
OLUME level indicators are another 
member of that quite useful family, the 
vacuum tube voltmeters. 'l'hev are al
most universally used wherev;r speech 

equipment is found, be it, broadcast ::;t.ation, 
public address system, or what have you. A vol
ume level indicator would likewise r,rove to he a 
very fitting addition to the up-to-date amateur 
radiott-lcphone. 

The great value of the volume level indicator 
lies in its indicating visually the instantaneous 
volume-level of the speech input. Not only are 
visual measurements more accurate and depend
able than aural, but also - because t.he average 
amateur phone is a one-man Rtation --·- aural 
measurements, during operation, are a rrnar im
possibility. By t,he visual indicator's use, r.he 
audio-frequency input to the modulator 1.mty be 
kept at t.he value giving the greatest, percentage 
of modulation and yet be maintained just below 
the v:1,hm t.hat causes distortion. 

An amateur might put in much time and spend 
much moriey building a radiotelephone station 
·' c} la. Hull" hut, by overloading his audio am
plifier and by overmodulating, ruin the tonal 
qualities and make his phone :,;ound like an 
early "Dark Ages" model. ;\.gain, the reverse 
might, occur. An amateur might work and work 
to build a modulator capable of producing l00% 
modulation, but by running the volume level low 
obtain only :>0% or 40% modulation, thereby 
losing efficiency as well as the fruits of his labors. 
The best of engineering can be ruined by im
proper operation. 

The above reason alone is more than enough 
to warrant the use of a volume indicator at every 
amateur radiotelephone station-and the volume 
indicator has ot,her uses also. For instance, if an 
audio oscillator of widely variable frequency is 
available, a frequency run can be made on the 
speech amplifier, disclosing any faults that might 
be preisent. 

Also, by watchinJZ: a volume level indicator 
while 11peaking into the microphone, defects in 
delivery are shown up. An even speaking voice is 
to be preferred in radio, since the level ean be 
made quite high without causing distortion. A 
speaking voice eont.aining heavily accented sylla
bles is l,o he avoided, for the average level must 
be brought down to prevent the heavily aeeented 
syllables from causing distortion. The amateur 
might, otherwise, never realize how irregular his 
voice i11, but would see strange things when ob
serving a volume indicator while speaking. By 

* 'W9EBF-W9FSC, KMMJ, Clay Center, Nebraaka. 

practice a good "radio voice" can be cultivated 
to give a high average level without causing dis
tortion. However, accents must not be subdued 
too greatly as t.he voice m111,t remain clear and 
,~oncise. 

+1 
+12 -135/ ti.JS 

no. 1.-THE WESTERN ELECTNIC ,,18-B PANEL 
'.f - t~08-.AD input tranHf,rtmer. 
R, - 88-A.O 7/iOO-ohm fixed re.~i:<tance. 
R2- 88-AB -'!l0,000-ohm Jlxed. rP-RintrinrP-. 
l~i- 1'wo .38-W .t00,000-ohm. fixed res-i.'{tance in. se-ries. 
R,4 - J,:#-H li-o!o-n potentiometer. 
Ur.- .l..fJ-N 15.9-ohm rheostat. 
N6-1-K 80-ohm W!lvanomf!te.r d11,mpiny ,·miifltance. 
lJ1,-L1. - ?'/i-B jilter inductance. 
C - ht-A i-7-:t/d. jilter corulet~f.11'. 
tt- fVei.ton. aril:vanorn~ter Per KS-2665~ 
S, - I 46-A 12-point dird •·witch. 
8, ...... 501-N key. 
s, - i/72 .. A. km.1. 
J - ,?,~8-A jack. 
P1 --- 81j-HJ Jutui. 
F', -- 68-B .fw1e. 
VT - 101?-D triode, 

While we are on the subject, something may be 
said about t.he use of a microphone. A micro
phone should not. be handled while current i.<:1 
flowing t,hrough it but should be left suspended 
in some convenient position. The speaker should 
not be too far from the microphone, because the 
high frequencies, which add eolor, will tend to 
drop out. Neither, by all means, should he be too 
dose t,o the microphone. Then the microphone 
will pick up the sounds of the breath and lip 
movements. It is be1<t not-to speak directly into 
the microphone at dose range, since the air emit
ted from the mouth to form the sound waves will 
cause whistling sounds as it strikes the diaphragm 
and the supports of the microphone. Probably the 
best microphone "delivery" is to talk in normal 
tones and vofoe level, and work fairly close to the 
microphone and at an angle to the side. 

'To the experienced opemtor, the volume indi
cator reve.als many other things, amODJZ: which is 
the proper operation of the :,;pe1'1rh amplifier and 
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the audio circuits. Foreign noisc,R and feed-back 
which might be present are readily.shown up to
gether with their strmw;th. These noises, Jue to 
their low frequency, oft<•n cannot be detected by 
a monitor. 

COMMEHC!AL TYPES 

From the above, it rruw be seen whv volume 
level indicators are comiid~red so indisp~nsable in 
a broadcast.ing station. Let's take a look into the 
commercial field, and scc what they use. 
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FIG. 2. -- THE JEN KINS ,t· ,WAIR VOLUME LE\ 'il'L 
INDICA TON ClRCUJT 

l'T-· Weatern Blectric lOi!-1> triode. 
T - Jen,kina & Ada'ir T-~$.i' tll1mt trnn1dormrr. 
R1- Jenkin, & Adair JR-point 110fndio;11eff'r, ;J;'j(J/100-ohm, 
h''l-~ 'l-ohm potentiometer. 
[{, - 7-ohm rlteo$/at. 
Ui-••· 60-ohm galranomrif'r (/t1ni1•inr1 Tfifi~f(inr.~. 
L- Jenkins & Adair S-,',.S Jilfrr irulorfnnr-r.. 
C -·- 1-µ/d. filter condenser. 
Si - J'nput Btnit('h. 
81 -- Filament sv.itch. 
83 - Plate circuit s1,1:itch . 
.1 -·· 0/o.,ed circ,tit jack, 
f./ - (J-alranomrtrr. 

The circuit and the .-,n,~titnts of a wirfoh· used 
commercial volume l<'nl indicator, the \\\•stern 
Electric 518-B Panel, nn• given in Fig. J. This 
panel is calibrated tn work from a fi{\0-ohm 
transmission line. 

The input to the lri11d,, is {'f)ntrolled by the 
variable ratio transiormrr and the three-position 
µotentiometer, thereby i-;rcatly ,:•xtending the 
range over which tlw instrumellt will register. 
Grid bias is furnished by ( he voltage drop acrosi, 
the 5-ohm potentiomefrr :m<l is rN1.dily controll
able. The 2-µfd. colld<'ns,•r 1u1<! the choke in the 
plate circuit of tho tri,nh• form a tilter. The gal
vanometer is shunted by n :m-ohm galvanometer 
damping re8istancc whi,•h allows the use nf a 
delicate meter in the pint.• t'ircuit through which 
high currents are tlowin~. 

Filament current i» 1·,,11trollcd hY the 272-.\ 
key aud the 42-N rl1t'ost:tt and 

0

is mca8ure<l 
through the 248-A j1wk. The filament and plate 
circuits are protected by tlw :m-E and U2-B fuses. 

This unit is <•alibrntt-d in decibels. Such eali-

bration, while convenient, is not at all nccesS!l.r_v 
for amateur work. The range is from - IO deci
bels to +40 decibels in two decibel steps. Th£ 
level is read as the algebraic sum of the reading1 
of the meter, the potentiometer, and th<' rntar~ 
switch. 

The dia1?:ram of the .Jenkins & Adair volume 
level indicator is given in Fig. 2. The only maj01 
difference between· this panel and the W ester11 
Blectric 518-B is that in this unit the input k 
the triode is entirely controlled by a potentiom
eter. The range is from +20 deC'ibels to - Hl 
decibels, also in two dcC'ibel steps. 

R.C.A. and other companies manufacture 
volume level indicators, but generally these arc 
closely similar to the two described. 

THEORY OF Ul'JolHATION 

The principles underlying thc volume level 
indicator arc well known to all of us. A voice
frequency alternating current is very complex, 
varying in amplitude and component frequencies. 
The volume level is proportional to the instan
taneous amplitude of this nlternat.ing current. 
So, to indicate this volume level, n triode em
ploying plate detection and working on the low£•r 
knee of the plate-current grid-voltage eurvc is 
coupled to Urn last stage of speech amplification. 
The increments of the plate current are read by a 
suitable meter, after being more or leas filtered to 
make the current through the meter morc £:losf'ly 

f'i/k."i:'.C'' 4,, ... ,.cMt 
t.hn:wf" Mete,,· 

~ 

proportional to thf' instantaneous amplitude of 
the audio frequency current. These :tctions :\.re 
graphically illustrated in Fig. 3. 

AMATEUR TYPES 

The amateur usually prefers to :stray from the 
beaten path and design his apparatus to fit his 
needs, so let us outline th<' "innards" of the vol
ume level indicator. Tlw essentials of it volume 
level indicator are: 

l. A me.ans of coupling, which will effect the 
speech amplifier as little as possible. 
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(A) An impedance-resistance coupling is il
lustrated in Fig. 4A. This scheme utilizes the 
primary of the output transformer of the audio 
frequency stage to which the volume indicator 
is coupled as the impedance. 

(B) Where a transmission line is used to 
co~ple the speech amplifier to the modulator. 
transformer coupling may be used as illustrated 
in Fig. 4B. The primary of the coupling trans
former should match the impedance of the 
transmission line which is usually 500 ohms. 
This method is used in most commercial vol
ume level indicators. 

2. A method of limiting the increments of the 
plate current to values such that the indicating 
meter will conveniently register them. This may 
be done: 

(A) By controlling the input to the triode. 
This is commonly accomplished in two ways: 
(a) by a potentiometer, as in the Jenkins & 
Adair panel in Fig. 2; or (b) by varying the 
ratio of the coupling, as in the WeRtern Electric 
518-B panel in Fig. 1. 

(B) By varying the detecting power of the 
triode. This is uRually accomplished by vary
ing the grid bias as in Fig. 5. 

?.. A triode and its associated apparatus. 
The triode may be a Type '99 or a Type '01-A, 
for batterY'operation, or -for a.e. operation -
a Type '27. If greater variation of plate current 
for a given input is desired, a Type '40 would 
make an excellent tube. This tube is nearlv similar 
in characteristir.s to the Western Flectric 102-D 

lfoa'u!atc,-

s~ ~ Ill 

B 
Plr'I.' 

triode. In fact, almost any tube on hand may be 
used with more or less success. The associated 
apparatus consists of: (a) grid bias and a means of 
controlling it. (Grid bias may be obt.ained by a 
"C" battery and a potentiometer, or by resist
mice drop (as in Figs. 1 and 2) or by any other 
eonventional method) ; and (b) filament, and 

plate power supply, which may or may not be 
the power supply of the speech amplifier. Also, 
the proper means of controlling it, such as 
switches and rheostats for the filament supply. 

+. A filter, which in simpler installations con
sists simply of a large condenser shunted from 
ground to the plate of the triode. More elaborate 
panels have an inductance in series with the plate 

PIG. 6. ---- CONNECTIONS FOR THE MODU-
WMETER 

c,-· .t-µfd. e,i,iplinu conden•"'· 
R, - 1-megoh m grid leak. 
S, - Three-pole .,ingle-throtv •t1·itch, any type. 

The rt-mf1:ininq cnrnponents hare the same value., rt.'r gfren in 
Fig, 1, paf]e ,9, ()S7', August, 191!,9. 

lead directlv after the tube in addition to the 
condenser, ~s in Figs. 1 and 2. 

fi. An indicating meter, which is usually either: 

(A) a low-reading milliammeter, or 
(B) a galvanometer .. -\ very sensitive instru

ment should be shunted by a galvanometer 
damping resistance of 80 or 50 ohms. 

Hy following the above outline, the amateur 
may design a volume level indicator to fit his 
own particular needs. 

The modulometer, which no amateur radio
phone station should be with.out, can readily be 
made to put its spare time in as a volume levP1 
indicator.1 Fig. 5 illustrates a suggested way of 
doing this, by the addition of a small switch and 
a simple input circuit to be built into the speech 
amplifier. The type of coupling used is the one 
outlined under l(A), and the method of limiting 
the variation of plate current to values that the 
indicating meter will register is that outlined 
under '..!(B\. The grid bias is now measured by 
t,he voltmeter. This voltmeter will be handy in 
keeping the unit in calibration. The unit c~uld 
be operated from the speech amplifier power 
supply during service as a volume indicator, and 
so save t.he portable batteries for general use as a 
modulometer. 

The diagram of another suggested volume in
dicator is given in Fig. 6. This volume indicator 
uses an a.c. operated tube, the Type ''..!7, and 
r!ottld be operated from the same power supply 
as t,he speech amplifier. This volume indicator 

'The Modulometer, QST, Au11:., 1929 
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is t.o be coupled to a transmission line, as out
lined under l(B). A transmission line should be 
used if the speech amplifier and transmitter are 
very far apart,. The potentiometer is used to 
control the ttiode input. 

Small dials with easily read scales i,;hould b<' 
fitted on the grid bias eontrol and the triode in
put control, if used. The grid bias control should 
be mounted front-of-panel. as it requires fre
quent adjustment, but it is best to place th<' 
triode input control behind the panel t.o protect 
it against accidental manipulation or the inquir-

With volume indicator>, using the method of 
controlling the variations of plate current out
lined unde.r 2(B), the detecting power of the tri
ode is varied by varying the grid bias until the 
plate circuit meter reads some convenient value 
half or two-thirds scale. 

With volume indicators controlling the plate 
current variations as outlined under 2(A), how
ever, we must first set out grid bi~ to some con
venient value around the point. of best detection, 
The point of greatest dPtection e~n be found by 
reducing the input to the triode to a !ow valuP 

and adjusting the grid bias for maxi
mum plate ,:•urrent. Vary the triode in
put control until the meter in the plate 
circuit reads some convenient \'1.tluc 
half or two-thirds scale. With thlli type 
of volume indicator, 1.,oth the maximum 
(excited, and minimum (unexcited) 
plate current ean be adjusted so a.'! to 
make them stand at easilv remembered 
round numberl:l. · 

'l'lfE .Jt:SKL\'F. .\, ADciIR VOLlHfE U!\-liL INDICATOR 

The volume indicator is uow (<ali
hrated and ready for use. The reading 
of t.hP plate circuit meter with maximum 

volume level 1.reading without excitation) and the 
bias voltage i_if known) should be recorded. For 
example, n;th a meter graduated from O to 100, 

ing fingers of little brother, since a different ad
.iustment would throw the calibration off entirely. 

The volume indicator may be built directly 
into the speceh amplifier panel a8 a part of thP 
speech equipment. If a converted modulometer 
is used, it should be mounted separat.ely with 
,;ome plug-in method to nonple it to the speech 
amplifier, allowing instant use as eithPr modu
lomcter or volume level indieator. 

GALIBR_.\'l'ION 

The first step in calibrating the volume level 
indicator is to determine the maximum volume 
level which may be used without causing dis
t.ortion. 

To determine the levf'l at which di~tortion first 
occurs, some means of constant amplitude sound 
input must be provided. To accomplish this. a 
vacuum-tube audio oBt·illator may be coupled 
direct!~- to t.lw input drcuit of the speeid1 am
plifier, or a t.elephone unit in the plate eircuit of 
the audio oscillator mav l-w mounted on t.he 
microphone tis illu~trated on pap;e 11 of thP ,\ug
ust, lU:!U, (J.'i'l'. The frpquency of the audio osdl
fat.or should be around iiOO to ):;00 eyeles, as this 
if\ about the avm:agc of voice frequencies. 

With conRtant amplitude sound inimt and 
with volume lcvPl imlieat.or. speech amplifier, and 
transmitter operating, we are rpady to proceed. 

The gain control on the speech amplifier 
;should be advan!1ed until distortion first orcms. 
On a well-designed transmitter, t.his point is where 
the modulator first st.art~ t.o draw grid eurrent. 
\\ hPn the level at whfoh distortion first occurs iq 
found, the gain control should be retarded a point 
;,r two. This is the maximum level to be delivPred 
to the modulator hf'reaftf'r 

~r 

Ill~ 
C 

,s 
8 

:Z,S'i, -
A,;. 

Ff(;, IJ_ -----A PHAC7'JC:AI., ,UIA.TEUR I''Ol,U.ME 
LEl'EL INDIC'ATOR 

't ___ ., fnµu,t transformer fij(10-ohm pn:m.ar,11,· l!{i O(JO-o.hni 
1.in'1Ynd1iry). 

U1 - High rt:.~isl.f.m,c,, p6ten(iometr.r (25,uoo ohm <rt 50/)()(J 
o/nn), 

H.::. ·----,J!(!O .. r.tt' .400-olim pole-nt-imru~t,,,r, 
Af -- U tn 1 niilliammeter. 
C --~~ .i::-µ,/1_1, jilter e.ondrn,.~tw (uli11.r n,A -::·ritfralJ. 
T'T- 'l'11pe \J? t.rfodr, 
J~ - "C" f_,attn't.f for utid bi(J.8. .ii•.q1plu. 
1) - Fifo.rrffUi Blritc!t, 

H,P maxhnum might be i\O, the minimum 5, aud 
the grid bias - L l volts. 

Eaeh time we USP the volume indicator here
after, w.- must se,• that the initial condition1< ar•• 
fairly well duplicated. With our ex11,mplc, after 
bringing the filameut and plate voltage to the 
proper values, t.hc reading of the tneter in t,he 
plate circuit. without exdt.ation l:lhould he 5, If 

(Confru:w,.d .-,n p,w--: S ~} 
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What Feeling Exists Between American and 
Foreign Amateurs? 

By Clarence E. Brockert* 

T HE feeling··· existing between American 
and foreign amateurs is a feature of 
amateur radio the writer has long 
wished to investigate. Opportunity for 

such an investigation came while attending the 
. University of Wisconsin. The results are pre
sented herewith, and it is hoped they will be 
found of im much interest to others as they were 
to the writer. 

In conducting the investigation, questionnaires 
we1·e sent t.o two hundred amateurs who wm·e 
known to have hel<l forei,m cont.act, and who. it 
was believed, were capable of m1swering the 
questions as fully and eompreherndvely as pos
sible; 102 of the questionnaires were answered, 
and upon 100 of t,hese were based the conclusions 
which follow 

TABLE I 

Question 1. What kind of feeling arose in you 
when You first, worked this man 
(in for~ign country)'? 

Mutual. . . . . . . . 97 ''c, 
Indifferent .. , . . 2 % 
\Veak ....... ,. 1 l}f1 

Qm'lst.ion 2, Would you feel right if the U. S. 
went to war against this man's 
country'? ·· 

Yes........... 7. J- 0{, 

-.No. . .. . . . . . . . . no. 2'~1
~.1 

Uncertain.. . . . . :m. 4';,;; 
Question 3. Did you feel you had an unbiased 

and absolute fo€'ling toward this 
man politically, socially and eco
nomical!v? 

(a) Politfoally: 
Yes .......... . 
No ........... . 
Uncertain ..... . 

(h) Sodallv: 
Ye~ .......... . 
No ........... . 
Uncertain ..... . 

(c) Economically: 

74, 8~~0
;/ 

12. I'\, 
13. 1%, 

!)2. 8~'.{,, 
4. 1°{ 
4. 1% 

YPR .•....•••.• i7. 9% 
No.... . . . .... 1.i. 5% 
Fncertain. . . . . . 15. fi% 

Question 4. Do you t.hink that through t.he 
medium of amateur radio better 
international relations will be en
couraged'? 

* Ex-W90M and W9ERC 401 N. Murrav St., Madison, 
Wi•. 

Yes ........... 81Cl5% 
No............ l .Oa% 
Uncertain. . . . . . 17 .82';t, 

Question ,5. Do you think that a course in Radio. 
Ethics in every high school would 
encmurage a hPt.tP-r international 
feeling among t,hc youth of t;he 
country? 

Yes ........... 48. 8'% 
No............ B. 8'1/o 
Uncc,rtain. . . . . . 46. !117'{, 

Question 6. Do you think the public ftzlly 
realizes t.he benefits and at•complish
ments of amat.eur radio? 

Yes........... l ''i.• 
No............ fJ8 ';jj 
lJncf!rtain .... , . 1 % 

ln reality, the problem incorporates a two
fold purpose. :First, from the Rt.andpoint of the 
American amateur it prr~~ents a picture of the re
ad.ions supplied by international communication. 

NUMBER. 
REPLYING 

80r-------------
70t-------'-I------

Z 3 4 5 6 
Q.Ul:STIONS 

PIG. 1. - NUMBER 11EPOR7'ING PREVIOUS IN
D/<JPENDENT THOUGFIT ON {JURSTIONS ASE.:ED 

Second, from the standpoint of t.he educator it 
presents a basis for the introduction of a course 
in transoceanic communication in schools. It 
should be understood that such a course would 
nf'cessarily take the form of an outside activity, 
to be supervised posRihly by some sort, of club, 
since school programs are usually already filled 
to capacity wit,h ot,her subject matter, some of 
which is more or less related. 

A careful analysis of the following data will 
reveal many interesting facts. Note, for example, 
the wide variance in the answers to (,Juestions 4 
and 5. In (~uestion 4, eighty-one pemmt. as-
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serted that better international relations could 
be fostered by the course hcreintofore mentioned. 
li'ig. 2 wi.ll serve to more fully illustrate this. 

The question follows, what of it? It is my ob
jective to coustruct an outline of a course of 
st.udy dealing with the advantages derived from 

100,~-------------

POSSIBLY 
FIG. i:. ••• SHOWINO THE F.EL.-l.TIOXS/JIP W' A .. \'

•~WERS ro QUES7'JONS 4 .tXD ; 

Question 4 / // / // 

Que,ition 5 -

participation in amateur radio. I think such a 
course would be warranted from the fact. that 
there was little thought given to that phase of 
radio as was revealed by the answers to Question 
5. It is true that there are already a great number 
of activities in which boys indulge while out of 
school, but I feel, and my own experience and that 
of others bears me out in this, that an unlimited 
amount of re~! vitalized instruction, and a better 
understanding of one's fellows, will thus be most 
efficiently obtained. If more boys and young men 
were given this opportllllity it would rBsttlt in a 
beneficial application of amateur radio toward 
the end that more harmonious international re
lationships would exist. 

In concltL.'lion, l wish to take this opportllllity 
to !'xpress my Rincere thanks to those who so 
willingly assisted me in obtaining this material. 
This is additional splendid evidence of the quality 
of amateur radio cof,peration. 

The Hawaii Convention 

v\'H·O· should.have thought, a few ye:trs 
ft.go. that a typical ·•ham'' (\Onvention 
would be held ill a far a way island in thB 

Pacific Ocean. This is exactly what came to pass 
in Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on Allgust 8th 
and lith; the couvention beillg held under the 
spollilOrship of L.A. Walworth, WBCIB, A.R.l{.L. 
Sect.ion CommunicationB Manager. 

~rhis first A.R.R.L. Hawaiian Convention was 

affectionat~ly dedicated to the memory of Ken
neth A. Cantin, former l::KJM, whose untiring 
efforts, unexcelled sportsmanship and irulpiring 
personality did more for the cause of amateur 
rndio than any other person in H\l,waii. 

All the activities of the convention were held in 
the new Army and Navy Y. M. C. A., through the 
r·o,irtesy of the staff, and no better place eould 
have been chosen -- it was an ideal spot for the 
affair. 

Dr. N. S. Fairweather, KuBQ.J, presided at the 
opening session on Friday. The opening exercises 
included the sending of an Aloha mdiogram to 
Mr. H.ay \\-ilbur, Secretary of the Interior ftt 
\\al:!hington over the cuuvcntion's own traus
rnitter, operating under the call, KoEIG, and the 
message was signed by Tenitorial Delegate \'ictor 
S. K. Houston, who was the guest of honor. 
Following the opening address by Dr. Fair
weather, who welcomed the delegate!" with well 
chosen words, Mr. M. A. Mulroney, radio engi
neer and director of KGU, gave a talk on '' Inter
ference" and its problems with particular refer
once to atmospheric interference. Parker Lewis 
who spoke in place of W. IL Friedly, absent be
eause of illness, gave an intimate siory of the 
former Radio Club of Hawaii. One of the most 
intere.~tillg speakers of the eon vent ion was \Y. L 
Harrington, Mutual Telephone Co .. who !lpokc 
on the use of ultra-short waves and the great care 
necessary in handling the equipment at such high 
frequencies. ,J. K. Shibata, the last speaker, gave 
a good talk outlining important facts in tunillg 
transmitters and balancing circuits. 

Btunts which are a part c,f all conventions were 
carried out and much interest created over the 
high speed sending and receiving contests. 

The convention station K6EIG was active 
during all the convention time and Ja(•k Shibata 
certainly deserves a lot of credit for Aticking to it 
tts he did. Here are some of the stations that were 
worked: \V6BCH, WBBBP. \\'6DWL W6ECN. 
\\'6BCK, \\"6BQK. CElAH, W7BA'. W6EOU. 
A large number of inessagei:; was handled. 

The banquet wa.8 the big event of the conven
tion, and the chef did justice to hk! art; whilst D. 
W. Horstmeyer proved equal to the occasion as 
the toMtrnaster. His Honor, Mavor ,John H. 
Wilson was one of the guests, and ·if reports arc 
true another innoculation of "Hamitis" will see a 
new call letter. Another guest wa;; William L. 
Holland of Christ Church. New Zealand. who 
spoke on the value of amateur radio to inter1111-
tional friendship. Several reBolutions were passed 
at the eonvention to be transmitted to Director 
Babcock as expressions from the Hawaiian 
Hection. The sincere thanks of all go to BCM L.A. 
VValworth for hk! untiring efforts and those who 
assi;1ted him in making this first Hawaii C-0uven
t.i.on such a huge success. And now .1.loha Nui Loa 
from Hawaiian Amateurs. 

-;1. 11. H. 
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Standard Frequency News and Schedules 

T HE number of standard frequency 
schedules that will be 011 the air after 
November 1st should make it possible 
for any amateur to calibrate his new 

dynatron frequency meter at his own con
venience, no matter where he may be located. 
The l'acific Coast station will transmit its first 
sehedule on that date, starting off at the early 
hour of 4:00 a.m. (P.8.T.) with a BX schedule 
for the gang in Oceania and the Far East. 
W9XAM-W9SI started transmissions September 
12th, in spite of the inevitable handicaps sur
rounding the setting up and adjustment of a 
standard frequency station on short notice. A 
number of difficulties were encountered and a 
few are still being ironed out at this writing. 
VvlXP-WlAXV is giving its usual fine r.on
sistP,nt service and will be using a new oscillator
amplifier set by the time .this issue of QST is off 
the press. The complete description of the 
st,andard frequency equipment used at Hound 
Hill will be an important feature of the next 
i,;sue of QST. The transmission of standard 
frequency signals is an a.rt in it.self and the 
description of WlXP-WlAJ\..'"V should be of 
more than usual interest to every amateur. 

The frequency standard for the Pacific Coa.st 
station has been given a calibration of 100.000 
kc. by the Bureau of Htarn.lards at Washington, 
the a'ccuracy of the standard being to within 1 
cycle at 100 kc.- the same as that of the one 
c~librated for Vv79XAM. A calibration has also 
been made hv the Bureau of t'lta.ndards on the 
signals of WlXP-WlAXV so that all units of the 
.A.R.R.L. t:ltandard Frequency Hystem are now 
using frequency standards whieh ha.ve been cali
brated from the National Frequency 8tandard. 

The hi',st procedure for usiug the standard 
frequency signals to calibrate a heterodyne fre
quency meter .is that de$c.rihP,d hy George 
Grammer in the article on the dynatron fre
quency meter in October (J,S'l'. incidentally, 
this frequency meter is the finest ham frequency 
measuring gadget we have met up wit.h. and 
anyone who has not read that article from end 
to end has mis8ed something. 

The complete i,Chedules for November and 
December follow. The schedules for November 
a.re as published in October QS'l' with the ex
ception of WlXP-WlAXV's Schedule C, which 
has been shifted from November 9th to No
vember 16th, and the addition uf a \,\ 9XAM 
8chedule Con November :30th. The assignment· 
of the Pacific Coast station's call bas been de
layed, but there should be no difficulty in idPnt.i
fying the signals. \Vhen you hear a "W6X" 
calling "QST" on the schedules shown below 

you will know that Harold Peery and his gang 
are on the job. 

DATES OF TRANSMISSION 

Do.t, Schedule Statiot1, 
Nov. l, 8aturday BX W6X-
Nov, !!, Sunday C W9XAM-W9SI 
Nov. 7, Friday BB W6X-

B WlXP 
A· W9XAM 

,' Nov. 8, Saturday V HX W9XAM 
Nov. 9, 8unday BB W9XAM 

C W6X-
Nov. 14, Friday C' W6X-
Nov. 16, Sunday C WlXP 
N'ov. ~!1 1 F'riday A WlXP 

H W9XAM 
B W6X-

Nov. 28, Friday BB WlXP 
B W9XAM 
.A W6X-

Nov. :?9, Saturday BX W6X-
Nov. 80, Sunday C W9XAM 
Dec. 5t Priday BB W6X-

B WlXP 
A W9XAM 

Dec. ti, Saturday BX \V9XAM 
l>ec. 7, Sunday Bl:! W9X,\M 

C '\V6X-
Dec, 1~. Friday (' \HIX-
Dec. 14, Sunday C WlXP 
Dee. 19, Friday A WlXP 

B W9XAM 
B W6X-

Dee. :16. Friday BB W!XP 
l:I WllXAM 
A W6X-

Df'r. 27, Saturday BX W6X-
DPr, ~8. Sunday C IV9XAM 

STANDARD FREQUENCY SCHEDFLES 

Fr-ido,y Erni·iur1,'( 
8d1Pdulr rind Fre~JUP//.f'1.I 
'l'hne 

Frirla,y and 81.uultt.y Afterw.1,,;, .. -.: 
Schedule and F'requ.e.nq/ 

'Pirnr. 
(7>.m.) ,1 fl (p.rn. I Ii H (' 

8:(KJ 
8:08 
8:lll 
8:'.!4 
8::32 
8:40 
8:4>l 

kr:. 
7000 
7100 
7:!00 
,:mo 

4.:00 
•i:08 
4:16 
4:24 
4:32 

81th.1.rdri,y A( nrttin,q 
8ched1.f.le and Prequt:tH:Y 

Tr'.rrw 
(n,m,1 1/X 

kt:.:-"' 
HKl 7000 
4:08 7HKI · 
4:16 7200 
4:2-i 7300 

k~. 
7000 
710Q' 
7200 
7!10() 

kf. 
14,000 
14,100 
14,200 
14,30\J 
!4,400 

lt is possible that the PJi,eific Coast Rtation may 
use the cmll Wl)AQG if tiie special•· X'' license has 
not been issued in time for the first scheduled 
t,ra,nsmission. 

The t.ime specified in the schedules is local 
.~tandard time nt the transmitting station. WlXP 
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uses Eastern Standard Time, W9XAM, Central 
Standard Time, 1u1d W6X··-, Pacific Standard 
Time. Schedule BB transmitted by WlXP is 
intended particularly for European amateurs and 
starts at 2100 G.C.T. Schedules BX are trans
mitted especially for amateurs in Oceania and the 
.Far Ea~L They arc transmitted starting at 1000 
Cl.C.T. by W9XAM and at 1200 G.C.T. by 
W6X--. Reports on these special schedules arc 
particularly desired, not only from overseas hams 
but from those in the Americas also. 

Although the frequencies of the transmitting 
stations are not guaranteed as to accuracy, every 
effort is made to keep to within 0.01 !?;, of the an
nounced frequen<'ies . .Frequent checks on the 
f.ransmissions are made by laboratories equipped 
with accurate frequeney standards and the trans
misic:ions are aloo checked by the 0. f:. Depart
ment of Commerce monitoring stations. 

'l'RANSMIT:rLN"G PROCEDURE 

The time allotted to each transmission i>< K 
minutes, divided as follows: 

2 minutes - QST QST QST de (station eall 
let.tersi. 

8 minutes - Characteristic letter of i;t,ation, 
interrupted by call letters. Characteristic letter 
of WlXP is "G'', of \'19XAM is "IJ", and of 
W6X.·-· is "F''. . -

l minute - •· Statement of frequency in kilo
eynlf1s and announcement of next frequency. 

2 minutes - Time allowed to elunt_ge to next 
frequency. 

THE TRANSM!T'l'Ic\lG RTATTO'N'i' 

\\'lXP: Massad1usctt-s Institute of Te,:,hnol
ogy, Round Hill Research, :-touth Dartmouth, 
Mass., Howard A. Chinn in charge. 

\\'9XAM: Elgin Observatory, Elgin Nationai 
Watch Co., Elgin, Ill., Frank D. Urie in charge. 

W6X--: Don Lee Broadcasting System, Lo'> 
Angeles, Calif., Harold Peery in charge. 

Do not forget to QSL the transmissions. All 
reports should be sent to the A.R.R.L. Standard 
Frequency System, 1711 Park Street, Hartford, 
Conn. A record will be made a1. Headquarters 
and t,he report will be then forwarded to the 
proper station. S. F'. report blanks can he obtained 
from Headquarters, free anrl postpaid, upon 
request. 

"Make every Friday night Standard Fre
quency Night.'; 

------ ..f ' .l. l.. 

A Non-Inductive Resistor 
/\ N~,Y wire-wound re~tor _with ?e,gligiblc 

i-l_ mductance has been developea by the 
Ward-Leonard Electric Company, Mt. 

\'crnon, N. Y. The new resistor is known as the 
"plaque" type, and except for the .flat shape and 

method of winding the l'esistance lilirc on the 
form, is similar to the other Vitrohm resistors 
manufactured by this company. They arc made 
in two sizes, as shown in the photograph, the 
lttrger having a power diRSipation rating of 40 
watts and the smaller 25 watts. 

In the 40-watt size value:; uf resistance between 
0.5 and !lOOO ohms can be obtained. ResiRtanees 
between 0.25 and 4500 ohms an\ furnished in the 
2,:i--watt size. Taps may be brought out under 
certain conditions. 

These m,istors may be used in radio drnuits 
where a non-inductive resistor is required. /1. 
70-ohm sample of the 25-wntt Ri,r,e waR tried out 
in the QS'l' lab. aR a lond for a dummy antenna, 
and at 14,000 kc. apparently had no more induc
b:mce than an ordinary 61J-watt lamp. The 70-ohm 
Rize was used because this represents the average 
characteristic impedencc of most Hertz antennas. 
Since the change in l'e11i;,tance in heat in thesl' 
units is negligible it is impossible to measure the 
power developed by tt tr:.rni;mitter by i;impl~· 
measuring the current thl'ough the resii,tor ill 

the dummy. This cannot he done with an ordi
nary lnmp because the resisfanre of the l11mp i~ 
subjl'd to drastic variationR with the amount 
of current flowing through it. 

The new plnque resistors should also be cxccl
[Pnt as transmitting grid leaks. Ordinary wire
wound resistors sometimes try to al'I. as r.f. 
,_.hoke coils! and burn out beeatu,e of l'irrulating 
currents. 

~ Strays ..,i's . ~ . 
Bus wire that has become bent in handling ca11 

bP straightened eamly with the aid of a vise ~.ml a 
heavy pair of pliers. Take the piece to be straight
ened mid clamp one end in the ,·i;ie. Get a firm 
grip on the othel' end wi.th the plirrs and giw H 

lmrd yank. !,inks and hends will tiisappe11r. 
-- fV,iCA. 

Dictaphone upend.ors here at HQ have their 
troubles. The YL who handles the Information 
1'.<e.rvi.ce letters recently wrote "iaecure '' instPad of 
''cure" in a letter flbout key Plfoks. The chap who 
got it wrote baek, "I ean do thnt quite easily 
now''. Hi! So :'lay we al.I. 
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Experimenters' Section 
Radiophone Reception 

Ry C. H. Vinc-ent, WSRU-WRXB 

M1.· five years of e .. .xperii:•ncP with :uuateur 
and experimental radiophone work 
have shown that one of the greatest 
faults in the avera/(estation is the failure 

t.o provide a reeeivPr that is rcasonahly Ptlieieut 
when radiophone signnlF< am to be intercepted. 
This holds tr11c not onlv at the avPrage atnateur 
station but also IH. the' college experimental sta
tions where one would naturally expect to find the 
most efficient recdve1s. 

I believe the amateur neglects this part of the 
job ber1a11se he thinks that an entirelv different. 
receiver, with a high grade audio :;ysteru, is re
quired for such work. Experience teaches that 
any audio system that will bring in c.w. signals of 
average steadiness will also prove ;;,•1tisfnctory for 
voice rer,eption. In fact a rea~onably sharp peak 
is a11 advantage,. timding to reduce <lRl\1 on 
crowded bands. This:leaves only the radio frn
quency circuit (if any) and the detector circwt to 
be considered, and since most amateur receivers 
do not incorporat.e any radio frequency amplifica
tion l will confine my suggestions mostly to t.hn 
detector circuit. 

A. sensitive deteetor tube ifl aboolutely nece&
sary if anything like maximum results arr, t.o he 
obtained. Numerous tests \\ith the ordinary 
'00-A type of tube have Phown that, whilP vnry 
sensitive, it tends to be noisy and most important 
of all the filament temperature must he kept 
constant if reasonable stability is vxpocted. The 
tubes are not, very uniform, however, and some 
makes will be found much mor,1 satisfactory than 
others. A good one is a tremendous imprm~ement 
over the Type '01-A. Pofl.~ihly only one tube out 
of four will he i;atisfactory on frequencies above 
10,000 kc,, whereas at least two out of three will 
be sat.isfa.et.ory on frequenrsie~ hdow i'i000 kc. 
Home of them, of Mursc, tend to squeal or lack 
st.ability at the highest frequencies ,,vPn though 
they may be (and usually are/ perfoctly satisfac
tory on broa,foast frequencies. 

Assuming that a satiRfa<,tory detector tube has 
hecn secured the next point, is to make sure that 
it will Rlidc into oscillation with a verv Rlight hiss 
instead of the ''plunk" eurnmonly as..,;iniat.ed with 
regenerative rerPivPrR. On a well-designed and 
conRtruct.ed rrn1eiver this is easily al'eom ptished by 
inserting a variable resistance (fifty thousand to 
one hundred thow,nnd ohms, in the df.'t.ector 
plate circuit and rniRing t.he voltage !.o the point 
where thirty to fifty volt.s reaches the plate when 
a.t least. two-thirds of the resistanm1 is in series. 
This variable resistor can be used 118 au oscillation 
t•,mtrol if shunted by n enndenser of 0.25 to 1.0 

,ufd. eapadty hut my prmmnal preference is for 
eapa(•ity feed-back, varying the resistance only to 
secure best rrnmlts with different inductanci,s, 

The grid leak resistance, of course, is nn impor
tant feature and most of these tube>! operate best 
l\ith 4- to 7-ruegohru leaks. Fringe howl does not. 
oceur VPry frequently, and is less likely to show 
up if the first audio transformer has 11 foirly high 
ratio, such as 1.i to 1. \Yhen r;11eountered it can 
often be eliminated by shunting the secondary of 
the first audio transformer with a :2- to :3-megohru 
leak or by re-adjusting the detector plate drcuit 
resistor. By-pass condensers should also be eon
neeted from each high voltage lead to g-round, 
particularly if the ha tteries are to he used until 
the internal resistance becomes fairlv high. 

.\Rsuming the reeeiver h, fitted with a ·sensitive 
detector l!nd operating in a smooth manner, it 
will be found advnntageous to use the zero-beat, 
method of reception oi1 weak radiophone signals 
particularly if (!Rl\1 from other stations h, not 
had. Many amatelU' radiophones, of couri,e, will 
not, Htand this method of rPception because the 
carrier suffers too much frequency modulation 
but. a large percentage of the transmitters now on 
14,200 kc. and many of those on 3500 kc. will 
stand it., l\ith a considerable increase in signal 
strength resulting. 

Few vernier dials have a sufficientlv low ratio to 
make such fine tuning ea,iy, cor~sequently I 
always incorporate n mnall vernier condenser in 
Jlftrallel with the main tuning condenser. This 
vPrnier unit is usually made from a two-plate 
Hammarlund Midget in which the spacing has 
bf'f,n irH•rem,ed to three-eighths inch. This is just 
ahout the right capacity to make z1•m beat tun
ing ea8y while at the same time enough capacity 
variation is provided to eover the frequency creep 
on the average transmitter of reasonably good 
design. 

j\foHt amateurs probably havP not. con~tructecl 
rPncivr-ri< inr·orpora.dng tuned radio frequency 
i,.ircuits but many of them ha VP m,ed onP Type '22 
as a coupling tube. l\ly general purpose recdYer 
originall~· nsl'd a tutw of this type but I find that 
a '::!-1 f.QY<'~ much better r<'~11lts. When the antenna 
errnpling tubn first caruc into fairly gem•ra.1 use 
th,•r,· WnH much- ,-liffernncf' of opinion as to 
whethPr thPrP was any real signal gain through 
it, but whPn a T:vpe ''.H tuhr i~ used thPrP [;i no 
questiou hut that ~omc [!:ain i;:: r,ffrrtPd. My own 
impresRion i,-; that tho Hignal RtrPngth is doubled 
or triplPd as eompan.:d with the ~ame recf'iv1•r 
u~ing plain rapacitivi:· or induetiw coupling. Thn 
filanwnt of this tube can, of ('OHrsr, be heated 
from the regular storage hatter~·. but since it. musL 
be kept lighted all the time thr ~t.ation i;; on t.hc 
air I provide a filament t.ram;former for this tube 
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alone. No trouble is experienced with hum if the 
transformer i;i kept at a reasonable distance from 
the dPtcdor dl'cuit and a twisted pair used to 
r,arry the current. . 

lf a loud-siieaker is to be used, many of the old 
discarded uniti; will be found r.mperior to the 
newest, reproducers for voice reception only. 
Voice frequencies do not as a :rule cover much 
h,rritory and the audio system or reproducer that 
is rweei;sary to bring in a full orchestra will pro
duce a lot of extra noise when speech alone is to be 
considered. 

An All-Purpose I<'ilament Transformer 
By S. M, Dou~las, Jr., W4ACB 

Here is a transformer that will give a variety of 
voltages that will be found useful around the 
shack. and also one that can be used a.~ a "spare" 
in r11.Be the main one goes south, or west, or 
whrrnver it is t.hat transformers go when the 
'l'tindings get tired of carrying the juice. 

The items needed for its eonBtrnction are few, 
and it, iH vPry f,a,;y to build. The writer used 

,---- 3" -------, 

FORM FOR WINDING COIL 

PIO, 1. 

four piece,; of dgarbox wood as a winding form, 
r,ut, i,hree inches long and one and t)lle-half 
inches wide, as shown in Fig. I. The"e were 
taeked together with Arnall brads to hold them in 
place in the form of a box, then the whole thing 
wrapped with a couple of layers of waxPd paprr. 
The papPr waA put on to allow easy removal of 
the wooden form. 

Number 2-1 d.c.c. nrnmrled wire is used for the 
primary. ln ca.sf' this size docs not happrn to he 
handy, it can br: purchased at a.lmost any auto
mobile generator repair shop. It will he found that 
with the form dimenRions givr>n above, about 
one-half to three-quarter;; of a pound of wi.re will 
suffice. Thrrr are approximately thirty turns to 
t.he inch, and thPreforc it w-ill be pm,~iblc to get 
about ninety turns on the three inchPs of layer. 
f;t,::;,rt at one end and wind to the other, then 
wrap auother layer of paper around the coil and 
continue back to the beginning, then another 
layer of paper, and so on until the whole spool of 
wire fa used, or until there are approximately 650 
turns. 

This finishes the primary, and it should be well 
wrapped with waxed paper and prepared for the 

s,-;condary. This is wound with number 18 d.c.e. 
enameled wire. For the two 7.½-volt windings, 
use fifty turns each with a center tap at the 
twenty-fifth turn on the first winding and no 
center tap on the second. Combined, these two 
will give 1.5 volts, with center tap. The two 2!,,§
volt windings will take about 15 turns ,,ach. One 
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DETAIL OF MOUNTING ON LAMINATED 
CORE 

PTG. ;:, 

~ t c!i..ell-type cort t,1.ken from i-in 11ld tran,-.f,trm<:r i.t! u. . .,e.d, ,u 
".flVt n-11.iu be bu.ilt UlJ from tran~~iornu,.'T frot1, l'l.m?:11.alion,'{, T!ie 
cr,N~s .~ection o,f the core is 1 Ji by t ,½ inche,.,, 

of thPse windings is center-tapped at the sewnth 
or eighth turn. These wlll give a combined voltage 
of 5 volts, center-tapped. 

The whole business is now ·wrapped with good 
waxed paper, varnishPd nambric, or dcctri<·ian's 
tape, and is rea,dy for the laminated core. I u;;r•d 
the corn of Rn old transformer, and fmmd no 
difficulty in getting the coil on· it. How<'vcr, if 
sunh is not. available, one can be made from some 
straight pieces of stock. First, put the ('f.'nter 
picC($ in fl.R in Fig. 2, th,·n the tops, ancl lastly the 

I 
7'/;iv, 11 11/1.V. 1121/1.V· 11 :z½,V-1 wowCi~ 

f'IO, 8.-SCHEMATIO DRAWING 01" THE 
1'RANS1"0.RMER 

1'he a,ddi.tion of tap.'5 o-o, the prim•J.f"U 11}itvii1:.o wU!. Mlp iJ&. 
1:H;·curi,na the ~orrect voltages from th-"! ,u1,~on"'i1.in~~;o -iHide-r d{.f
/tit'lfnt foa:4 candi't-fr1th'f, A good u,ay to arra:nge the ttJps would 
be t-0 bring them out eueru 2/j turns, ."fi.,:,,rtinq ,,_,.,-,;t,h the tJOOth turn, 
an.cl m.akin(J the prinu.,,ry winding hai,e a f,otal of 'tOO tu.rn.,. 

side pieces. These should be alternated all around 
and, when all are in plaee, bolted togelhPr 
securely. If the transformer hums when it is con-
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nectcd in the eircuit. drive somr wedges in the 
center to make it tight fitting. Care should be 
taken .that the iron pieces of thie core do not 
short-circuit. any of the windings. 

When completed, the whole thing can lw 
mounted in a metal hox, and a piece of bakelite 
used on one tc<idc for a panel, to which all leads an, 
brought out to binding posts. The leads should 
be tagged for identification. After eo11necLin11= all 
the leads to the posts, fill th<' ,·an with ts(mw 
battery compound, such ru; wax t'ompound off thl• 
tops of old "B" hat.teries. Do not use hard rub
ber for the panel as the hot compound will ruin it. 

,\fter thfl compound has ('Ooled and hard
ened, the box can be pnintPd to match thP othPr 
apparatus and the tran8former ir< ready for 
opc·ration. Of course bdon· putting the whole 
thing in the box it will be well to te;,,t the windings 
to s<'e if they an, delivering the proper voltagPs. 
It will bi> found that the, voltages will vary with 
1 hP size of the Poil. 

This ma\' he oome troubl<' to a lot of hams, but 
ihe vrriter' likes to experiment a11d this tram;-
former is one of his ,,xperiments. lt works well 
and the total cost is not over $1.50, if most of th<' 
parts arc i-0 be found in the shack's junk box. 

A 5-METER VARIABLE CAPACITY 

·• If for no other rea.~on than the fact that tht
'fi-mcter band' occupies 4000 kc. it iH highly 
desirable to eov,:,r only 7 em. with a given in
durt,ance. The photograph show:, plainly what ha8 

IIC 

PlG . . ,;, ·- TEfE ,,Ii-Mr'. ULTRAFDioA· f.'l!:(.'Eil"EU 
(:lJWUI7' 

!Jt - ;;! lurn-t.t o,f No. 8 (:opper u>fr·t:, Coil ./.'? :t" ht. din,mcter it.nd 
!lie furn~ W'I!. 1n a.port 

C1 ,__ i:it.t f,_<;d ar,d 1,h, 1t<J(lt1.t·;,1t 
f•:, , · !300 µµfd. 
{.'.{•-~zoo /J.µJ'd. 

L.,---1.0µ.fd. 
Uo--- 1;.u µfd. 
Rt - · { uw,quhm." 
Rfa'01 - !Hfl turn._'{ 1\ .. 0 •• '-Jd d,.'{.(!, ni!JUm! ?

0

1/ IU .~l'ction," l'IJIUt'.et.l tit 

~:.i" {rd~llrd~'i rm ?<./ 1 qlasN iu.lJ,, 
UJ/C2-1,_;· lurtt.';i So, ,;;'u d-.r..c, i:rt,. !/! vla8.~ tubti 

J.er,n evolved aftPr a Jot of eiqierimeuting anrl 
pfoking up of 1<ignals ovPr a diRtarwe of l.70 mile!:< 
when th1ey were found t,o he t.erribly sharp aud 
difficult to hold. The drrular copper rotating 

disc is l.!i" in dfametPr and is the movnble plate. 
The stator is l ½" across by 2%" from top to 
bottom. The inductance is fitted with two G.R. 
plugs and it ean be replaced by oth(•rs for differing 

'''Jll:l!l!!I 

THE ,7/J-MC. TUNING ('ONDENSER .1ND t·un 

frequencies. An exi;ension handle of hard rubbPr 
IO" in length is recommended to get the field wPII 
away from the operator. The recommend~ cir
cuit i~ t.he ultraudion and with an exttemelv 
low-los:; tube socket aud a tubP with good chara:1.,:_ 
t.cristics there will be no trouble iu getting down 
to 1 meter with this arrangement. The ~Titer ha:s 
had a 1:1e1·een-grid tube (Mazda SU215 with grid 
plate capacity of 0.0045 µµfd.) down to 4.9 
meters ewsily." 

- E.G. Somerset, G"1D1' 

RBMOTE CONTROL 

'' The diagram of Fig. 5 shows a hying syi;tem 
that has been in use here for ,.;omP time. This is a 
nice arrangement for those who want to use 
remote control. 

"W1wn the key i,; presswl relay No. 2 closes, 
lighting the filament of the Type '80 tube. When 
the filament real'he:,; the correct opl·rating tem
pemmre current flow:-; in the plate eireuit, closing 
xdar No. l, which is in the a.c. line to the power 
t.ranHfol'IIH.·r. After the key is op1ened it. t.akn, four 
to Hix :,;ec011ds for the a.c. line relav No. 1 to kick 
out.. Relay No. 1 should be a gooct'om, which will 
operate on f>O to 100 milliamperes. The other 
relays are made from automobile generator cut
outi:i that can be bought at auy garage. Th<' Type 
'80 i;; used. as a tirni,-deluv tube and 6 to ;:; volts 
i;; put on the filament, The grcatC'r t.Ji,, filament 
voltage the longer the a.e. line relay ~ill stay in. 

"Relay No. 2 is not ncc,,R~ary if the T~'PC '80 
t.ube i,; near t,hP kr,y, With a long linP. howr,ver, 
i;he filament would get little current. hP<·a·use there 
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would be a hPavy voltage drop. With the rPlay, 
any length of line may be used, providPd the 
filament battery is near t,he tube, 

"The keying relay, No. 8, is placed across the 
filament of the Type '80, ::md as the key is 

filament switch so the proper detector tube gets 
liiament current - a ehttnge which only requires 
a second and whirh ,1au be made from the front 
of the panel. 

"The idea ean be extended of ,,ourHP to cover 
three bands by using a three-gang con
denser and three detector l'ireuits. 
Chaps who dislike the bo1her of plug
b>ing in coiJs (and perhaps also con
densers) will find this about the simplest 
possible method of el:mnging bands in 
a hnrrv. Of course a littl<' additional 
r•quip~ent is necessary, but the parts 
rtl'•' inexpPnsin,." 

u§;;;§],..,.,00!-R_e_h~f_N_o._3 ______ -+l:.].,_ ___ ~ -- R. C. A le:ranrler, JPi'E'SO-lf6DPTV 

FIG.,; 

prP~8r•d thP kPying relay also responds. The key 
is held down n f PW !SN·onds to start. the 11.c. line 
and aftf'r r1:>lay No. l doses, the set may be 
keyP<l in the usual way. If the key is left opm the 
transmittPr automatically ishuts itself off after a 

•- Francis Tf. 'l'/11'.8.,e. Jr8BJ I 

.\SOTHBR i'\TUNT FOR C'HAN(;JNG BANDFI 

;, tlPVPral ways of rapidly d1anging from one 
hnnd to another have been prPS<'ntrcl in ()87', 
and an additional method is shown in Figs. 6 and 
7. ThP idPa is to use two separate detector tuning 
drrnits with the same audio amplifier and re
generation control. 

;;The tuning enndenser is a two-gang affair, 

B+Dd. 

fi'IG. n 

8-

BAND 
"B" 

r,nrh seC"tion having enough plates .l'i"moved to 
,iatisfactorily spread the band on which it. is to 
tune. Since one shaft turns both condrnsPrs, oniy 
one tuning dial is required. To change from one 
hand to another it is only necessary to set the 

MAONIFYING THE DIAL SC!A.LE 

'' I am one of those fplJows who has 
to wear 'r<pecs' because of rat.her had Pyesight, 
so havP utilized a little stunt that may be ofuse 
to othPrs in thP ham game. 

"The ordina.ry vernier dial used on so many 

REGEN. TUNE BAND SWITCH 

®© 
11ST AUDIO I B 

12NOAUDIO 1 
Tubes LC/ls 

®® GANG e CONDENSER. 

PTO. r 

ham receivers has a, scale of <:omparatively small 
figures and divisions. To make those figures and 
divisions clear and c>aftlly read from my operating 
table which is lorated some three feet from the 
receh•c>r, I have made use of a .lens from an old 
flashlight to enlarge them. The attached diagram 
Pxplains how it's done. The lf'ns is inclined at an 
angle determined by the distance from the 
operator mid the height in relation to the eye 
level. This particular dial iR one of the old Pilot 
Kilograds but the same idea can be applied to 
many of the other similar dials commonly used. 
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"This arrangement gives brilliant illumination, 
nnd the figures can be read ea::;ily at a distanci, of 
four fod. Docs another thing, too; eliminates 
I-dare from the pand lights aud one can operate iu 

PIG. 8 

subdued light-· t>Omething conducive to ii.ice 
QSO'sl Might come in handy for the boys who 
work the YVt:1!" 

--H. Guy Moat.~, WSAH 

LOW LOSS COILS 

Director Babcock :,;uggests the following 
method of making coil material of the type that 
used to be sold "hy the inch'' some years ago. 

Take a fi x 7 non-curlmg photographic film and 
nm1ove the sensitized emulsion by soaking the 
film in a mixture of hot water and washing soda 
or household ammonia. The film iH then wound 
around a 2-inch mailing tube and the lapped-over 
portions cemented together "11-ith collodion or one 
of the varri.ishes. Two of the films will just cover a 
10-inch mailing tube. which is an eai.;y size t.o 
handle. After the ends are firmly set, the winding 
b put on, using No. 22 d.c.c. wire, with a space 
between e~•ch turn equal to the diameter of the 
wire. The coil is t,hen painted with lacquer, cul
lodion or other coil dope and allowed to dry 
thoroughly. 

Jf a i;piral mailing tube has been used it is a 
very simple matter to remove it from inside 1.he 
coil. (\it.eh the inside point of the tube nm.terial 
with a pair of flat.nose plicrR and then twist 
ag:ainst the lay; the whole t.hing will nmvind and 
eome out without any trouble. 

PROTECTING THE H~XITIFIEH 

"ff the transmitt.ing tub£' st.ops oseillating or 
one of the 1ilter eoudensers bl.ows the filaments of 
the rP-<!t.ifier tubes are likely to go west in a hurry 
because of the h<"avy mirrent, uniess the operator 
gets the power switch open pronto or unless some 

protective device is used. The latter is the i:mfes!, 
method, and it is quite simple and inexpensive. 

"Fig. () shows how two flash-light or panel
light bulbs may be used to provide I.he necessary 
proteetion for the rectifier. The lamp in series 
with the filter condensers may be one of the very 
i:;mall flash-light bulbs (i3-volt size is satisfactory) 
i,;ince it carries practically no current and its only 
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function is to immediately burn out if one of t,hc 
filter condensers blow. '.fhe lamp in series with 
the po:-itive high voltage, however, must be 
(!npable of carrying the plate current taken by the 
transmitter without blowing, yet should burn out 
if the eu.rrent goes much abovP- normal. The~,!.-~
volt lamps will be better in this position than the 
(\-volt size if the cmrent is 100 milliamperes or 
more. 

·- H. E. liurle11, IVGCKS 

INDUCTIVE GRID LEAKS 

Korman B. Krim, \\'2A,TP, writes that he ran 
into a rather unusual condition with his Type '10 
Hart.Icy outfit which re.suited in extremely high 
plate current and a very poor note on the 14,000-
kc. band, although the set was perfedly normal 
on 3500 and 7000 kc. On the two latter bands, the 
plate current with t.he set unloaded was in the 
vicinity of 50 milliamperes, while on 14,000 kc. 
the tmrrent would not go below l 15 ma. Naturally 
t.he r.f. chokes came under suspicion, but experi
nmuting with different size11 and shapes brought 
verv little relief. 

i't was noticed that the grid leak was very hot 
on the band in question, indicating the presence 
ol' r.f. in the leak, and this led to the idea that, 
perhaps the grid condenser and leak together 
formed a tuned circuit which was resonant near 
the operating frequency. Substitution of a grid 
condenser of higher capacity confirmed this con
chmion, because the tra.nsmitter began to ad, as it 
should on 14,000 kc. and a i-imilar "bad spot" 
appeared at about \!000 kr. 

So many things of this sort can and do happen 
that the succes:-1 mo,;t amateurs have with their 
equipment is litt.lP- short of AtirpriHing. The natu
ral tendencv is to blame the rectifier-tilter svstem 
if the note ·is poor, but al. least l19%, of the poor 
notes heard on the ai1· conld be greatly improved 
with a little thoughtful and patient "operating" 
on the transmitter itself. 
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CUCKLESS KEYING 

A rather unmmal form of blocked-grid keying 
i,~ suggested by A. S. \V aterbury, \\'8BCL, 1Jf 
Perrv, N. Y. Absolute elimination of ~ks is 
1~lai~ed for this method, and it. has made posi;ihle 
the operation of ,vsnCL's J;ransmitter with n 

J,'J(/, 10 

sensitive broadcast. receiver in the next room 
without intPrfnence, The diagram is shown in 
Fi12:. 10. 

The Type '4.5 tube in the· keying circuit fur
nishes the time lag. ()rdinary practfoe with this 
form of keving would he to connect the key 
directlv rwr~f:'S the 15,000-ohm resistor, which b;
eause ;,f the mPthod of eo1meet.ing it in the cir
cuit hias<'S the grid of the oscillator lube 
sufficiently to prev..enJ the flow of plate eurrent. 
when the key is open. This extra bias disap
pe.ars when the key is Piosed. 

In this circuit, however, the bias rei,istor iR in 
pH.ralld with the \!5, ·which acts HS :1 VHriab]P 
J'e;;istanre. A probable .. xplarrntion of t hP ,if•tion 
of the tube is that during the time the kPy i~ npen 
the t-µfd. f'nndenser ber·orries r-lrnrgf•d, which 
automatfoally regulates the grid potential and 
thus limits the flow of platl:' r-urrent. When the key 
is pressed an llppreefahle amount of timP il'I 
required for the 1\ondenser to discharge through 
the :3000-ohm re:,istnr, and this in tmn varies tqe 
grid potenti11l at a comparatively slow rate, with 
the result that the bias on the oseillator drops 
slowly to a final value, during which period 
osnillations build up. The time lag; thus proviciPd 
eliminates the click whPn the key ii-, pressed. 
"When the key is opened an apprer-iahle period of 
time is required for charging the condenser, 11-iih 
the re:c;ult thllt there is again a time lag. 

A GOOD R"F.:LAY 

While looking over my junk hox I fonnd an old 
Yaxley Automatic Power Control which looked 
as though it might have posi;ihilitiPs as a keying 
relay. The original drC'uit of the PowPr Control 
is shown in Fig:. 11 (A). Tk two parts of the 
armature are insulated from each other. 

To convert the Power Control into a keying 
rel11y. simply remove the wirPs to the plugs and 
connect the rnntaets as in Fig. l 1 (B). There are 

four ,vires to solder, and these are soldered in 
pairs. 

The contacts may he adjusted by means of 
screws provided for that purpose. On testing the 
relay I found it would follow my hug at its fastest 
speed. 

-... ,.fol,11 Pr1.11ne, Wfl'(:P 

ANOTHER lJSFJ FOR THE ATTTOMATIC 

POWER CONTROL 

Hheldon E. Brink, W~DX.T, suggests that the 
same type of relay can he used to shift the 'phnnPs 
to the monitor whPU transmitting. 

Referring to Fig. 11 ( A). the lends from the two 
armatures are .:·01mected to the headphones, the 
sPt of contacts neareFtt the magnet to the ontput 
of the rereiver, and the haek eont:wts to the 
output of thP monitor. A switl'h is pfarPd in one of 
t.he leads from the 6-vnlt hattery to the magnet. 
When the reeeiver is in operation the !:!Wifrh iR 
dosed. eonnecting thP 'phones to the recPivPr. 
To shift the 'phones to the monitor the switch is 
opened. 

If the filaments of the tubes in the ree,,iver are 
ordinarily turrwd off during transmission, the 
change can be made automatic by making the 
,sw·it<'h eontrol hoth thP rePPiver filaments and the 

no. 11 

magnet in the relay. By using one blade of a 
dnnhle-pole double-throw swit<'h for the 110-volt 
line ,,.nd the other blade for the ti-vnlt hnJtery, 
it is possible to automatically connect the 'phones 
to the monitor when the transrnittn is t11rned on, 
and by throwing the switch the oi;her way eon
nf,1;t the 'phones to the rc•rciver and turn on the 
filaments. 

. ~ Strays 1-1) . ~ . 
A bell-ringing transformer can be used as a 

microphone transformer for a single-button mike 
if a regular transformer is not handy. 

- W6Blll 
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W5ZG-W5VY 

T HIS station is the result of years of 
planning and thought and incorporates 
some innovations that facilitate con
venient and efficient operation. 

It i8 owned by H. C. Sherrod, Jr., Galveston, 
Texas, and is located in two rooms adjacent to thP 
garage ut his house and is entirely u "one man" 
outfit. Sherrod first broke into the game bm,k in 
l920 under the call 5VY, with u small spark trans
mitter. This was soon changed to e,w. with four 
UV-202's, operating on mo meters. The call 57.({ 
was acquired in 192:t With the wivcnt of high-

and the intermediate amplifier upl'rute from the 
same filament supply. Although the intermediate 
amplifier uses two Type '10 tubes in parallel no 
overload is placed on the filament of the oscillator 
as the Type '10 tubes opcrnte very well with only 
Hix volts on I.he filaments. This has proved to be 
both ec1.mornical and efficient. The quartz plate 
,;,mtrolling the oscillator is mounted in a shock
proof holder and the ,vhole enclosed in a heat
proof box. Two twelve-volt bulbs supplied from u 
transformer having primary control maintain the 
quartz plate at prcictieally constant temper:..ture. 

WJZG-W5TT 

frequency work the tnwBmittPr 11·:18 rebuilt, using: 
two UX-210's, operating on 41 meters. Hince that 
time various r,;uw.11 tmn::snutters have b1x,n 1rned 
1Vhile the prc-parntions for the present mitfit Wf'l'f' 
hcing made. 

'l'RANSM1'1'fER8 .-\.\lJ l'uWEH BFPl'LY 

'l'he transmitter to the left of the :switehbonrd 
is crystal controlled and operates on a frequency 
of 71.30 kilocycles using the t·al.i ]Pttcr1:< W51/,(;, 
This is the main transmitter and the one to which 
p1·imru·y consideration has be1·n gi V!'ll. 

The crystal oseillator is a Type '1 :.!-.\_ and oper
ates on 3565 kilocycles. Both t.h<' ('!'.\'Stal oscillator 

K,, thcrmostat i~ tit·ces8at·y thanks to the nny 
µ;ood rPg:ulation of the domestic supply. This has 
proven tn b"" very satisfactoQ' :.urangement and 
much favornble evmrncnt has been n•ceived re
i:irding the purity and cunstancy of the signals 
from \Y5ZG. 

'l'be intennetlfote nmplitier eunsists of two 
Type 'JO tubcf' in parallel. Because this stage is 
ovem u•tl as a f n•q ueuey doubler very high grid hias 
is ncces~aQ', the grids being biased beyond the 
('llt-off point. With a µia t.P volt.age of 500 efficient 
operation of this amplifier requires 125 volts for 
µ;rid bias. Both the crystal oscillator and inter
nwdiate amplifier receive plate yolt.age from :i 
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Westinghouse 500-volt 100-watt machine. Inci
dentally this motor-generator has been in regular 
service for nine years and still seems to be going 
strong. The voltage-dividing resistance shown in 
the diagram as [l3 permits reduction of the gen-

starter switch used to start and stop the transmit
ter. The circuit-dosing switch on the Vibroplex is 
mounted on :1. small square of hakelite which is 
bolted to the metal base of the kev. The bolt 
holding the bakelite is of course in contact with 

FIG. 1.-THE CRYSTAL CONTROl,LED 1'[!.-( \'SJJITTER A1' JV,;zc.-,;ry 

Lt -- tl tu.rn~ of h: n c~,vPer tublng sn ~urimie.frr 
lr1,- ... .j. H .. .. ,, H " 

L,,-8 " 
[.14 ·-·-··· 1} •• 

l.11;-/i .. 
{Ut'C- BOO tunM .No, ·iN! d.e.c. on 1n form 
LfJ. -•q 30 h.eto·11. SJO-m.illiam-µere dwkP.,'-
Ct, C, - 01.~1 µµfd, 
C,. C, - /l)(ll_l µµjd, 
Cs- l ~t/~t. 
R1 --- Bradley RadU:ndat 
/t2 -~ 6'-,Jh.m rhemda,t 
ll,--f:15,000 ohm.$ 
II, -- WO,OOU ohm.., 
.41 - 0-TO t,herrn.(lt:'/.11.1..ide amm.ef•-r 

erator voltage for the crystal oscillator. This 
arrangement w:rn used in preference t,o a series 
re,si,;tance in the plate of the oscillator tube be
cause of the greatly improved regulation oh
bliuable. The plate voltage supplied to the crystal 
qi,dllator is 250 volts and the plate current is GO 
to 60 milliamperes. Although the intermediate 
amplifier current is 150 to 175 milliamperes the 
voltRge regulation of the oscillator pfate voltage 
iH less than two percent. 

It. will be noticed that the keying relay fl. has 
two set,~ of contacts. One set, is used for keving the 
tmrn,nnitter; the other set of contaci.s iH ar:ros~ the 
vadable rei<istance R1, a six ohm receiving-type 
dwost.at. This rheostat 1s in series with the 110-
volt supply to all of the filament transformers and 
permits absolute bRlance of the filament voltages 
whether the k,iv is up Qr down. Though of Rec
tm(fary import;nce this feature is desirable as it 
prolongs 1.he life of the tubes and theoretically 
Nmtrihut.es to constancy oft.he emitted frequency. 

Another" wrinkle" which contributes no small 
amount of facility to the rapid operation is the 

~b ~ (i-800 a..~. ndllt.n.mtn,:!rr 
.:b - 0-l; th.ermncowr..1le !Z-mmder 
fit-(J-lOO d.c. ·m!'.-llianunder 
..t, - 0-3 thermocouple 1imm.r,t.f.r 

Atl - lj-r'";.00 d .. e, m.illinnur,.r'tM 
A 1-~ 0-10 d.r.. mnrn,-dP.r 
A .. !I -0-80 a.c, am.m-f:IM 
Vi - 0-13 1.i,1~. -pol[rnet1.:r 
V,,. ... _ ()....-'EtiO d,c. uoUmefor 
Va -·- 0-51.tn ri ,t ... 1~;ftmder 
17.i -----0-160 a,(', 1wltmeter 
V'{i ----IJ-..?-001) d.r.. ·r10ltm-der 
Vti ---- 0-10 r.u:. rultm.P.ter 
ll(I. -· .KerJ'i-nu Relnu 
R1 1 - 8'tari1'.nq fff'ln,!J 

the base of the key and also serves as a contact 
point for the_ remounted circuit-dosing switrh_ 
The arm of the, sv.-itch, the ba_~ of the key, and 
the key contn.cts constitute the three lines from 
the key as shown in the diagram. A flip of the 
circuit closing switch with a tlnger ;;tarts 1.hc 
transmittn by dosing the relays marked Tlh and 
R •. R0 is a relay to connect the voltmeter which 
shows t.he grid voltRges on the various stages by 
means of the three-point switch. Ri, is the start
ing relay proper. This rPfay 11lso has two scti< of 
contacts. A small set of contacts is in series with 
the high volt.age supply and disconnects it im
mediately upon opening the stnrting switch. This 
prcv1mt.s the voltage on thl:' erystal oscillator from 
1·ising while the filament of the oscilln.tor tube i:; 
cooling, This is necessary berni.u,;e the filament 
cools much more rapidly than the generator i;lowR 
down, and as the current through the tube di
minishes t.he voltage aero:s.'l it increases to a point 
where the qua-rtz plate might be endangered hy a 
voltage surge. The instn.llation of this device is 
not absolutely necessary but precludes any possi-
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hility of ruining the quartz plate by puncture. 
'rhe loss of three such plates at W5ZG by Vflrious 
accidents causes the owner to be very solicitous of 

'l'HE TRANSMH'TERS AND POWER P.4NEL 
The Wrge tran~<;.m:iU<!r on the left is the '/;_J-watt r.rust.al-t:.<m

trolled outfit. :/'he s1.m'tch J}(J,ru_d on !hf'. right r.ontrola all the 
vmnn- s11.pply equirurumt .for both tr,ur,sr,i,itfR.T an,d rr,,::f;;-1_'.ver. 
On top of thl.s u,n:i,t is the lo·w-71crwer tran~mitter which is u ... 'feid 
lor t;XtJe:tlme·nting w,i.th va.rim_L~ drcuit.'f. 

the wr>Jfare of the present incumbent. A set of 
half-inch Bilver contacts un the same relay opens 
ttnd closes the 110-volt supply to the transmitter. 

'fhe final stae;e of the transmitter consists of a 
Type '60 screen grid 75-watt tube. The :,;creen 
volt.age is obtained from the high voltage rectifier 
hy the series resistttnce method. This is prefernhle 
to other systems as the :;creen voltage will varv in 
direct pr~port.ion t.n the voltage applied to "the 
plate of the Type '(i0. The plate voltage of this 
tube can be :,;et at, any value between zero and 
2000 volts, but more than 1.500 volts is seldom 
used. 

The antenna stage is coupled to a half-wave 
Zeppelin antenna having quarter-wave feeders. 
This radiating system has proved to be the most 
efficient tried. 

To be doubly sure that the transmitter is al
ways operating on its proper frequency a fre
quency meter is permanently mounted on the 
wall just below the antenna lead-in and gives a 
constant check on the frequency being emitted. 
This instrument uses (I low-capadty circuit and 
has a frequency ranJ!;e of ti800 to 7G00 kilocycles. 

Immediately above the frequency meter C:n the 
wall is the change-over switch which connects the 
radiating system to whichever transmitter is used. 

Mounted on the top of the power control board 
is the small transmitter which is used to test 
v,1rious circuits, ideas, etc. This outfit is never the 
same from one week to another and no definite 
description can be given. At the time of this writ~ 
ing it is a Hartley circuit with 225 volts of "B" 
battery on the plate of one Type 'l.5 tube. With 
an input of four and a half Wfltts the best DX is 
W9AXU flt Glencoe, Illinois. He WflB succt>ssfullv 
worked and gave a. report of qSA3 p.d.c. This 
t.ransmitter is entirely battery supplied. This form 
of power supply is being tested, as the installation 
of an emergency transmitter independent of the 
local power supply is being considered. 

The large panel at the right of the main trans
mitter is the power control board. This panel con
trols all circuits necessary for the operation of the 
transmitters and rcceiverR. Like all of the rest it is 
of quarter-inch bakelite. The three-pole double
throw switch in the top center connects the key 
and starter switch to either transmitter it. is 
desired to use. The four-pole double-throw 
switch below t,his and to the right, controls the 
fmttery charger," A'' power for the receiver, and 
t.he "B" eliminator from which the receivers 
ordinarily operate. When to the right this switch 
cormects the stomge battery being used to the 
two receivers and turns power on the ''B'' elimi
nator. When tu the left the receivers are discon
nected from the" A'' power, the "B" eliminator 
cut off and the battery being used placed on 
charge. A homemade five-ampere charger using a 
Tungar bulb is behind the panel. The double-pole 
double-throw switch at the upper left selects one 
of two storage batteries avflilable for use on the 
reeeiving equipment. The lower double-pole 
double-throw switch connects t.he remaining bat
t,ery to the t.ransmitter. This is necessary to 
operate the relays already mentioned. The large 
double-pole single-throw switch on the bottom 
centPr of t.his panel ii:! connected in the power 
:;upply for the entire station. It is within easy 
reach of the operator when sitting at the operat
inp: desk. The knob and pointer in the center of 
t,he panel immediately ttbove the main line switch 
eontrols an eight-pole double-throw switch which 
connects the receivers to either the "B" elimina
tor or 90 volts of battery which is also available 
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in case of an emergency. The meter in the upper 
right corner is the charge-discharge ammeter, a 
21J-0-20 ampere WP.~tinghouse 11,ffair salvaged 
some years ago from an automobile that had 
outgrown its usefulness, The meter to the upper 
left is a 0--7 50 watt Roller-Smith instrument and 
show,; the power being drawn from the city mains 
by the station, With the exception of the small 
fl .. to 2-ampere Weston meter on the pauel of the 
short-wave .receiver all of the indicating instru
ments are Jewells, This of eourse does not include 
the two instruments on the power control board 
which have already been described. 

Following is a table of the values in the vadous 
drcuits when the transmiiter is in operation: 

(F'eed,"f ... ) 
.Plate FU. (]rid Pl-0/e. [(, F'. 'tank .A.nfenwr. 
l:"olts V,"Jlt.'i i.rolt-~ Cu:rrnd Carr1-r1t Cu.rn~nt 

Crystal 
O&H-
lator 250 

Int. Amp. 500 
Final 

Amp. 1.500 
Line Watts, 

.P.F. 95'%. 

6 Z2 5 AO a 
6 1!!,5 l7,) 3,;j 

10 90 90 t, i,,:"', 

050; Line Volts, 110; Line Amps .. 5.i; 

RECEIVING EQt!IPME:NT 

Two receiving sets are u..~ed at this station. At 
the left of the operating desk is the short-wave 
receiver which, by the use of plug-in coils, covers 

TYPE '12-A TVPE'l2-A 

INPUT DEt flt.. -A+ - II + .. + OUTPUT 

PIG. ,J, ·····- THE ;\ UDIO AM PU f'IBR SWITCHING 
8VS1'RJI 

all of t,he amateur bands. The coils used are of the 
fixed-tickler type and regeneration is controlled 
by a 150..µµfd. condenser. This is the eonven
t.ional arrangement used by many of the amateur 
fraternity and needs no further explanation. 

Immediately below the filament ammeter is Hn 
''anti-eapadti· '' switch which is wired as a 
selector switch for either the first or thP first and 
second stages. This switch incorporates full fila
ment control and permits rapid changing from 
the first to the second stage. 

A diagram of this mrnngement is shown in Fig. 
2. For the sake of convenience the blades of the 
control switch are numbered 81, s~, S, and S, 

from left to right. When all blades are to the Mt 
the output is connected to the first stage, the 
filaments of the detector (if nontrol of screen grid 
stages is desired the filaments may be connected 

THE 0Pl\'UA.1'ING TA.BL£ 
The reN:lver on the left 1·,,, the iwntF-trwd.r ,o,;hort-t11m)e outfit, 

U3~tl,{} a detr,r.tnr r,,n,t t1M stages al ,1.udio n.mvliJir,;ifon, 77u: 
0-rebP ('R-.'-J an,'i it.-J UORK amr.,li'J1er are Witf:d for fn.termedint,: 
.ind frnw 'l.l'ftN'• 1'1:-C~j)tiOJl. rche ,.M)u:m1Jf,l V'il,roplex an.d n 
Btraiald key a.re ln the Jorr,g,·c,url!.t, 

in parallel with the detector filament shown on the 
diagram) and first stage turned on, and t.he fila
ment of the :;econd stage turned off. When all 
blades are in neutral all filaments are cut off and 
the set does not operate. When all blades are to 
the right the output is connected to the seeond 
st.age and the filaments of all tubes are lit. 81 is 
connected to the plate of the first amplifying tub£> 
and when thrown to the right eonnects the plate 
t.o the primary of the second audio trnnsformer, 
When thrown to the left the plate of the first 
amplifying tube i'l eonneeted to the left contact of 
8 3, One side of the output is permaneutly con
nected to the porotive side of the '' B" battery 
supply. The other side of the output is connected 
to the bar of Sa, When 83 is thrown to the right the 
output is connected to the plate of the final audio 
stage, When S, is thrown to the left the output is 
eonnected through the left side of S, to the plate 
of the first 1mdio tube, S,. is the filament control 
switch for the final amplifying tube, The lPft con
t.act of this switch is unconnected. The blades nnd 
right eont;wt are connected in ,;eries with the 
filament supply to the final stage. 8, is the fila
ment control switch for the first stage, detector 
and screen grid tube if one is being used. 'l'hc 
manner of connecting the screen grid tube lms 
u.lready been described. The contacts of S, ,ire 
connected together. The contacts and blade are 
then nonnected in series with one side of the 
filament supply to the set, 

The above arrangement provides a rapid and 
very convenient means of changing stages and 
will be appreciated by those to whom the use of 
plugs and ja,:,ks it1 inconvenient, The only disad
vantage is thal the use of the detentor alone i,; 
impossible, However, this presents no diffirnlty 

(Continu.erl nn 1'kl(}I:. 8:if) 
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I.A.R. EWS 
Prmdent: H.P. MAXIM 

Devoted to the interest,, and activities of the 

INTERNATIONAL AMATEUR RADIO UNION 
llice-President: C.H. RTEWART Secretary: K. B. WARNER 

H eadqruirters Socif-ty: 

THE AMERICAN RADIO RELAY LEAGUE, Hartford, Conn. 

MEMBER SOCIETIES 
Americ&n Radio Relay League 
Asociacion l!J. A. R. 
Aasociazione Radiotecnica ltaliana 
Canadian Section, A.R.R.L. 
Deutscher Amateur-Sende-und Empfangsdienst 
E:xperimenterende Danske Radioamatorer 
Lwowski Klub Krotkofalowcow 
Nederlandsche Vereeniging voor Internationaal Radio

amateurlsme 
New Zealand Association of Radio Transmitters 

Norwegian Hadio Relay League 
Radio Society of Great Britain 
Res ea u Beige 
Rese.au Emetteura Frnn~ais 
i'fouth African Radio Relay League 
Sveriges Sand5trea111atorer 
Union Schweiz Kurzwellen Amateure 
Wireless Institute of Australia 
\Vireless Sodety of Ireland 

Conducted by Clinton B. DeSoto 

ON the morning of September 8th, Hiram 
P. ercy Maxim, president. of the Union, 
pressed a key officially opening the 
initial ceremony of the annual exhibi

t.ion of amateur radio gear held by the Wireless 
institute of Australia, by the takin11: of a flash
light picture. Mr. Maxim made three five-second 
dashes on a tele.graph key at. ,5:12 a.m. E.S.T. 
(10:12 G.C.T.) which were carried by Western 
Union telegraph wire from Hartford to.Montreal, 
Canada, where they actuated relllys controlling 
the Marconi beam transmit.ter working into 
Australia, being received by Amalgamated Wire
less. Within a quarter of a SPcond the signal 
reached Melbourne Town Hall, where the exhibi
t.ion was held, and the ceremony was executed 
with complete 1:mccess. 

This international cooperation and familiarity 
between amateurs and their organizations is 
branching out along many different lines. 

No better example of the above ,•an be found 
t.han the success of the International Congres.'l of 
Amateur Short Wave OperatorR held Ht ,\ntwerp 
during July of this year. It was remarkably well 
a.t,tended, and aroused untold interest. Of par
ticular interest tot.his dPpartment are the resolu
tions adopted hy the eight, oftfoiiil delegates of 
the a.mat.cur organizations represented, all but 
one of which were European member-societies of 
the Union. The high lights of the results of this 
eonferene.e will be presp,nted briefly. 

It was resolved to request of the respective 

governments, facilities for amateur representation 
at international iionferences; these representa
tives to be under the leadership of K. B. Warner, 
LA.RU. Secretary. Closer relationship between 
European Sections was advocated; and a suc
ce&live series of international meetings similar 
to the present one scheduled, to be held in order 
annually in Italy, Spain, England and nermany. 

The need for stricter observance of technical 
regulations prescribed by the Washington Con
vention was pointed out, and to this end Mr. 
Raymond Braillerd, president of the Technical 
Committee of the U.R.S.I. (International Scien
tific Radiotelegraph UnionJ was requested to 
plar,e calibrated frequency meters at the disposal 
of European I.A.RU. Sections. together with 
regular monitoring of amateur stations from his 
eontrol center in Brussels. He was tendered a vote 
of thanks for his a.pplfoation to amateur interests. 

An energetic demand was made for the abso
lute suppression of commercial operation in 
:amateur bands. After consideration of a sugges
tion for the seelusion of (:ertain territory to be 
nsed exclusively for 'phone operation, this was de
dared impractical, and telegraphy was resolved to 
be the established medium for amateur commu
nicat.ion. Band marker stations were a.dvocated, 
and eertain British marker stations applauded 
for their past wnrk. I.A.R. U. Headquarters 
was requested to have pamphlets prepared list
ing regulations existing in the countries of all 
member-societies. 

It was further resolved to make efforts to ac-
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quire the 8.ii-mc. amateur band as exclusively 
amateur territory. QSL forwarding services are to 
he eont-inue<l to "pirate" operators, but no cards 
should he handled hearing_any sort of propa
ganda; whether political or religious, according 
to the recommendations of the delegates. Modi
ffoations in the process of issuing WAC certifi
<•ates were suggested. 

The official communications were concluded 
with the vote of thanks to Mr. Braillerd noted 
above, as well as tmothcr to Mr. Maxim and Mr. 
\Yarn~r. The committees of the Antwerp Con
gress and the Belgian Network Management 
were felicitated, congratulated and thanked. 

In general, the Antwerp meeting was a succeSR
fol and valuable affair, which resulted in the 

R'YOZO .4SAMURA., JSCR .• 1ND D. B. WILLIAMS, 
WtWZO, IN THE LATTER'S STATION .IT HIS HOME 

IN WNO BE'A.Cll, CALIFORNIA 

J.JC'R. a .~tu.dent at .Ky"to lmverial Univertdty ru-,ar Ol!aka, 
Japan, wa ... -s roually 1niterw1:ned rlurinu a rtcent week-e-ml itt• 
f.i<;-nr,1 .Be.ach by U~aDZG and He.ury Sasaki, W6'CX'll", cul
·mhuUirt.!-J a sWnntJ/t Jriett,,d,'5hiv 1;,u;ilt up by interna.tiomil QSO. 

crystallizing of European amateur sentiment, 
and should aid in establishing a suitable back
ground for eoming international radio regulatory 
conferences. 

Hong Kong arnateurs are anxious to work 
Canadians on l4 me. according to reports .re
ceived here, but unfortunately not one VB has 
been heard there in two years. Can't some of you 
Canadialli! do something auout. this? 

All amateW's, and particularly those in Europe, 
A.sia, and Oceania, are ri>quested to listen for 
station PHAGA, w·hich will be installed on a 
Fokker F IX plane, one of those which the 
Dutch Air Lines (K.L.M.) are using on regular 
weekly flights from Holland to the Dutch East 
Indies and return. A. 0. L. Strijkers, PA0SY, 

chief of the aeronautical radio station Waalhaven 
near Rotterdam, will be the operator. 

The first flight will st,1rt on November 13th. 
'I'he transmitter will have an input of i5 watts, 
and the tone will he modulated d.c. ( 1000 cycle). 
Hatterie.'l are carried for operation while resting 
on the ground. H is probable that frequencies 
near the 7-mc. band will be tIBed. Prizes are 
offered by the KL.M. to those arllitteurs turning 
in the most valuable reports and offering the 
most reliable contact. All reports l"hould be sent 
to Mr . .A. 0. L. 8trijkers, Post Hox 400, Hotter
dam . 

. The purpose of the test is not only to handle 
regular traffic, but also to determine if amateurs 
mm render n.sHist11nce in rel11ying distress mes
sages in the event of the plane being forced down 
in the jungle. some distance awny from long-wave 
stations and immediate relief. It can readilv be 
seen that the equipment has been installel not 
only for purpose.'< of testing its usefulness and 
efficiency, but also to determine the extent of the 
same qualities in our proffered amateur assistance. 
Because of this the N. V.I.R. eftmestly requests 
the eo1iperation of all amateurs in making this 
trial flight a big ;i1wces.~. 

Due to an error in recording \\"AC applications 
in the order of their reeeipt, the 'phone WAC 
issued II. Ray Cart.er, VK2HC, was never prop
erly noted in these page;;. This certificate was 
issued on April 2.'',, 1930, and was the first to be 
i.ssued a British .Empire lilllateur 'phone station. 

In the foregoing resume of the ;'\.ntwerp Con
gress, mention is =de of the forwarding of QSL 
cards to "pirate'' operators, This brings to mind 
another situation of an equally delicate nature 
when viewed in its ethical a~pects, and that is tlw 
ehoice of calls made by these illegal operator,;. 
We are all fairly well agreed that under preseni 
conditions the operation of some of these stat.ions 
is justifiable, but there are many remedial diffi
culties created by certain practices of our outlaw 
stations. 

Probably the worst of these is the adoption of a 
foreign prefix, merely for purposes of identifi
cation, and not because of any connection with 
the country to which the prefix 1i:u; rightfully been 
w,signed. Such uses place the country in question 
in an intolerable position, since it can well be anrl 
probably is blamed for allowing useless outlaw 
operation inside it..9 borders, when such is not the 
case at all. Can't we take this more fully into 
consideration, in P-hoosmg calls in the futW'e'? 

AUSTRALIAN SECTION 

1/y W. G. ooncs, Dt.r. ;<'e,d, l'u/Jll,:J/y, Tr.I.A. 

Poor receiving conditions continued in Aus
tralia through ,Tuly, during which comparatively 
few international stations could be heard. This 
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T'KBKO, C. jf_ Fowles, 1J8 Mitford St., Bbl'ood 
83, f',ictoria, .1 ustralia 

7000-kc. band 
wHs wlaow wlajq wlsz wicmp w2e.d waanh w3ant w4aef 
w'.irb w4oc w5ql w5va w5asm w5axs wMd w5zav w5aqy 
w5ahb w,5bbc w5ms w6equ w6bcn w6bfb wilebn w6eo,k 
w6bzp w6btd ,w6bck w6ayg w6by w6eae "-6dmk w6dzm 
w6cr w6eau w6dpw w6efv ,vi;hm ,.,-flea wtlcxw w6bet w6aol 
wllakf w6bvx w6bdd w6cto w6cxi w6bln wficrz w6cks 
w6cww wtleif w6dgx w6eke w!ldss w6dnm wtl!\d wnwh 
w!lann w6czk w6bjf w6cut w6cjs wt1dwp w6egh w6cuh 
w6ebg w6djw w!laxe w6cgm w6btz w6bpo w6anl w6dij 
w6chw w6akw w6bxi wllaak wf\hyz w6eos w6edo w6cha 
\1;--flaoe w6awa w6eii v;6dpa w6ere w6ah'1 wfiR.F.x. w6a:wp 
wlitk w6dca w6am w6dtd w6dpf wlldqd wtlepz w6eej 
w6('a.j wf3dwi , w6rlrr w7a.at w7agw w7a.ik w7ao w7ajw 
w7amx w7be w7iq w7rr wilz w7bb w7auw w8bau w8cyp 
w8mb w!ibpm w9aok w9bez wildly w!lara \\1lpu wllbwt, 
w\ldr wlldqe w\leve w9um w9bnh w9cd kalcm kal pw 
kalhr kalcy kalaf kalrc kalza kaljr kalbd kalmc kalhc 
kalwc kalce kaldi kalac kalel kalmn k6eha k6gqm k6gm 
k6alm k6efq k6ch k6cis k6boe k6dp11: k6dtp; k6bqh k6axw 
k6bjj k6bra k6etf k6cga k6deg k6btz kfidJ,u k6dyc k6eqm 
kllewb kllms kfr5 illl vs8ab vsflaf omltb dlaa pkBbm 
ve/kld ve3cz j2mso jlct, i3cr j3ct ac8rv ac8cw ac8ls ae8go 
ae.';go adts ae2aw ac2ay aclbd xw7eff vk8xt wfa. wfbt 
wsq xgp kuwl sgcn 

14.000-kc. band 
wiry "'lid wldp w2ag w2arb w2el w2euq w2afv w2biv 
w3anh w4agr w4aef w5rg w6awp w6ca• wflear wfldns 
wtidzi wOavq wlldzm w6bam wfldwp wl:lbax wflql w8,o:z 
w8dld w8adm w9fxi w\idgz wilrlf w\lef kalir f8wb f811:yn 
18,,;db v.:fab pk3bm pklJr aelbd xu2uu d4yt on4rs on4Jj 
g5by g5bz oz7y illl su8wy ~u8rs ~p8p;b zt6x za4m C'e5aa 
kuwl cma2 xgp wsq oa4j 

.lo.me.~ i\l. Gates, 4()8 Railrooii St., Sonth Fork, Po. 
:3500-kc. 'phone band 

wlamq wlapk wlauy wlazh wlkv w2eez w2cyp w2fr w2gj 
,vaac wRa.ex w3alq w3bac w3bof w3<'V w3jz w8oo w:1mp 
\\·aza w4pw w8a.<-i w8aeo w8afq w8agu w8a.bz w8a.se w8azn 
w8bf w8bxy w8ccw w8e.dh w8cib w8cmk w8cpl w8,.rs 
w&icv w8diz w&lra w&isv w8dtk w&lvw w8he w8ih w8rd 
w8wf w9aeq w9aid w9bwi w9cdg w9daq w\lewc w9mm 
ve8ei 

OKJAQ, Henry Rakos.n-ik, Se.dlec, Kutnn Elnro, 
Czechoi;lomkin 

aulak au8at au8bc ct2am fm8eor fm8fs fm8mst k4acf pkljr 
vs7al vq4lma wlmk wlbmm w2alu w2ccx w2anr w2aox 
w3apm w4afr w4ft yi led zsot zt.5r zu6n xearn kgfc denne 

Jlf. S. Santn Rita .from Cannl Zone to Chile: J, E. 
Reilly lflVE and,/, F. F'nrrell W.'JALH, oz,.~. 

wlaeh wtazd wlbop wlbqf wlcj wlcrw wldp wlgs: wlka 
,vlkh wlkz wlmk wlrv wlth wlvz wlzz wZaa.j w2aey w2afr 
w2a.g w2aib w2api w2avz w2bai w2hmtn w2hro w2crb 
w2cuq w2exl w2eyl w2r-zr w2dp w2fh w2hq w2jn w::!b: 
w2ma w2rd w2rB w2uk w2wr waa.az wRar-w w::!at?r w3aft 
w:J•i• w:Jawh w:Jaws wahm wBbph w3bqh wBec w:Jhy w3h• 
wala w:llz w:~pf w:,qw w3zg wfaef w4aei w-lafw w4cm w4ei 
w4he w4hu w4io w4le w4lm w4o• w4pmJ' wfof11; w5atp 
w5bby w5fc w5gi w5kz w,'>ox w,,za w5zav w6nd wlfakw wi:iam 

11·6auk w6bch w6bcy w6bjf w6bvx w6rf w6rto w6cuk wnetn 
w6eug wOoj w6xbb wibb w7be w7ce w7qf w8aa w8aav w8ant 
w8avp w8ayf w8ayn w8azq w8bcy w8bp;h w8bgy w8bkp 
w8bne w8bnt wSbvb w8cft w8chfw w8cpc wilcvo ,,,8,'vq 
w&lev w8dj w8dma w8jp w8lt w9od w8oy w8sg w8sx w8uf 
w!lakc, w!lapd w9ayx w9azz w9bad w\lbeq w9bqe w\Jciv 
w!Jcku w9ewx w!ldbj wlldef w9dfy w9ef w!Jeta w9exp w9ffq 
w9fmx w9fqs w\lfyx w9gdv wllgfo w9ggv w!!ghg w9giy 
pylah pylaw pylca pylea pylia py2ak py2ha py2bf py2bm 
py2cm py2il py2ik py2kb py2qb py3ah py\Jia k4ad kt'lbr& 
k6ceb kfietf k6ewc kalaf kald.J kalhc kalhr kalmc kalzg 
ve2ay ve2bd ve2be ve2bg ve2ca ve3bq ve,5kd cm2it cm8btw 
em8by nnlnic rxcwk celhr ce2ab ceaa,, ce:,bf celiaa Julba 
lu2om luade lu3dh lu4dq lu8dy oa4j oa4io oa4p oa4q g5by 
earllO d2ea rxlaa zu3fa zslp hc2jm. xlb x2x xf,z vk2rb 
vk3ax vk3rg •llbb zllbi zll fr zllft zll fu zl2df zl2p;q 
,Jabb zl3cm. 

E . .T. Harper, 310 BuhbUnqwell Road, Shonghni, 
China 

14.000-kc. band 
vk2xr vk2jp vk2jj vk5wr vk2ic vk3go vk6wr vk2hb vk:lwx 
,Han zl4a.x zllfw zllaa lu2cm lu&l.i lu3pa pklcx pk2aj 
pk3bmpk4az 

T),FJ098.9, Karl Wirtz, Cologne, Volksgartenstr, 12, 
Onmnny 

7000- and 14,000-kc. bands 
an7bv au7kn celah cm8uf cn8rux ct2aa ct2ac fm8lav fm8ih 
fm8mst fm8kxf fm8cr fre,-r149 hclfe hi6al pk2aj pylah 
r,yfom pyted py2ay py2bz su8rs eu8wy un7xo ve3b4 vk3lp 
vk3gm vk:3xo vq4lm va6ag vs7ap vs6ae vtvvz yilcd yilmdz 
yi2gq Zc!las z14lo zs4m zs6d ztltz zu6nd xmd xoz7u xon4wrn 
wlasu wlbkr wlbhm wlbux wlcow wirpb wlvz wlmk 
wlmo wllz wlbsn wlia. wlrw wfon wlbnm wlafd 
w2a.~e w2gg \V!?.vt ·w2rs w2cjx w2dhk ,v2s.rb w2dh w2rq 
w2btp w2cxl w2bon w2zg w2ns w2ck w~ama w2ad w2cau 
w2cdq w3auo w3ky w3iq w4ft w4ww w4mk w4nh w8rix 
w&lep w8dyc w8adr w8ady w8baz w8wis w8bji w\Jegt 
1«-9eRp wfhwe 

WJ BFT, C'. B. Evan.a, J? 111adbur.lJ Rd., Durhmn, 
lv. H. 

~ar21 ear65 ear96 ear98 earl16 ear125 earl49 dlaa ctlbx 
<•ttby ct2aa ctn8uf ctbj ox ex7 cxlaf cxlau ce,3ag ee:!bf 
c,,:lby ce5aa f8aap £8aor f88aw f8cs f8ct !&la !&lo f8er f8ex 
f8fp; f8fr £8!1:db fghr f8lgb f8lx f8olu f8oqp f8prw f8rb f8rx 
f8sm f8xh fm8cr fm8gkc fm8rit g2bm g2bz g2gm g5by 
11:fibz g5is g/iml g5yg g6wo g6wt g6wy g:6Yp g6xb he! fg 
l,c2jc hc2jm hc,4jm ilto j2cb k4dk k4kd k6ewb k6zze 
k7nm kalhr lath lulba lu:lde lu3fa lupa lu4bi lulldt lu9ca 
oa4i oa41 odq oa4r oa4z oh2nw ohinb on4eu on4/p on4ft 
on4gn on4jj on4jk on4pj on4uu paOtw nj2pa pk2aj pk3bm 
pylaa pylaw pylcl pylcm py2ay py2az py2bf py2bg py2bk 
py2ig py2ik qqla su8rs vei\M ve.'\aw ve.5cr vk2aw vk2dy 
vk2ek vk2lv Yk2rb vk2rf vk2rx vk:lc• vk!ibx vk3es w3go 
vk3jk vk~lp vk3ml vk3kh vk3pp vk3r11; vk3ro vk3wo 
vk3wx vk4at vk4bh vk4rb vk4rj vk5eh vk.'iit vk5do vk5jh 
vk.'ijo vk5wr vk7ch vk7wi w6abg wfiael wfi!\dl w6afx 
w!lafi w6aix w6aaz w6alw w6o.ni w6aoe w6awg w6awp 
w6as: w6ay• w6bax w6bin wllbrv w6bsn wllbmc wllbuy 
w6bvx w!lbyb w6bzd wfleae w6cbp w6che w6chy w6cln 
wllcfo wfkpm w6crq wticsi w6ctp w6cxw w6cyb w6dcg 

(Cor1Unued ntt prt(Je 10) 
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Correspondence 
The Puhliaheru of QST a•omne no reoponsihility 
for atatements made herein by corres.pondentR. 

One for T. O. M. to Think Over 
Ensenada, P. R. 

Editor, QST: 
I havi- no fight to pick mth T. 0. M., but as an 

''old-timer" (yep, I cut my radio eye teC'th on an 
E. I. Co. catalog and 1rned a \rm. B. Duek cata
log for a pacifier) I rist> right up on my hind leµ:,; 
io ;;ay that in my case at least, and quite po~~ibly 
in ot.hrrR, T. 0. i\l. is barking up the wrong treP 
in his rE·fe:rcnce;;. to the wifr that the young squirt 
takes unto himself and leaves '' Hadio Mother." 
T. 0. M. is absolutely right when he sizes up the 
advantages of R. i\I., hut in my <'aRP he is "all 
wet" in sizing up the wifP. 

Listen, OM, I han• a wife, one Jr .. 5 years old, 
and another on<:· a years old. Now coek your 
weather ear over this way and 1'11 fill her up. 1 
annexed mv OW in 1924 and in 1Y25 1 resumed 
mv amatc~ radio. You see, the Jr. Op who Wa8 
b~rn in l92fi and "KJKD" brot an even start. 
Granted: the ,fr. got the benefit of the doubt for 
the first few months, even from the OM himself. 
Let's skip over the next three years, during which 
the ,Jr. and the OM about broke even; sometimes 
01w had the advantage and sometimes the oth<:>r. 
But in 1927 it became a 2-to-l proposition when 
thr ;;econd ,Jr. put in his appearance. 

From then on, thP OW has pulled her fayorite 
movie star's pictun; out of th,• frame, and that 
frame now holds a c,•rtificak won in a conh·Rt. 
This has been repeated severnl times, as additions 
were made to the ::-tation's collect.ion of plain and 
faney wall paper. ln these said contests, it was the 
OW who cheeked th<' m.~ssagcs for errors., the 
OW who kept the log, the OW who wrot<' up the 
final rPport in rough form for the OM to type 
off. The OW ehccks the incoming and outgoing 
(lSL cards, as well as fills them out for the out
going mail, chases up the addresse1< in the call 
book, and see;; that they are roai!Pd. ,\'hen the 
01\1 had stayPd up all night running up points in 
the eontr-Bts, 'twas the OW who pulled him out of 
hi9 bunk, threw wat!.'r on him to wake him up and 
saw that he got to work on time . .&,.l.f..prf:.f!l:J:Ya
t.ion't Maybe, but she is young and would have no 
trouL!e getting another Oi\T. 

\Then the OM sets the alarm for 4 a.m. and 
doesn't hear it go off, it';; thr OW who routs him 
out to kc!.'p his skedR, It's the• OW who files the 
{lSL cards, ;:;ticks the photos in the album, keeps 
the radio shack clean, and gets as much of a kick 
out of the OM's accomplishments a,; does the Ol\1 
himself. It's th!.' OW who forgoe;; a new dreRs, u 

pair of ~hoPR for th<' ,frs., a talkie or what have 
you, so that the OM can buy that new tub!.' or 
whate,cr el;;e it is that happ!.'us to be needed for 
the station. Self-defense'? i\lavh<', but here, cock 
your ear over closer. J\laybc 'the· UW thinks th<' 
01\1 is in his second dillclhood and deserves 
humoring. But you think up the reason the OM 
rates even or preferred over the younger ,Jrs. I'll 
tell you why: This "XYL" who is rr\y 0\V has 
that Radio i\lother spirit in her make-up and thi~ 
Oi\1 is cashing in on it. So here is one Ol\1 who 
takes off his hat to the R. lH. and takes it off again 
to his OW with the R. M. i,pirit, and don't -you 
forget it. .·· 

Yours till kilocvcl<'s htwr• lmndic-hars. 

Editor, OST: 

. ···-E.W. J!ayci', K4KD 

KHz Again 
'..?0,5!) Wcbstr>r .\s<'., 

Bronx, K. ·r. C. 

Seientific bodies may decide to call a ke 11-1 n. 
kc., just as wPll as black could be called whitf' hy 
universal under8tanding, though a 1H'\\. wont for 
the old meaning of the words '' kc." and ''white" 
would htwP to be found. 

But there is hardly any logic in such procN·d
ings becairne a ke. i~ not inher(•ntly a kc/s just aB 
well as black is nut white. Both words would be 
,mbstitutions with very different original mean
ing~, and i;omebody who would not happc>n to 
know ahout the dP(;iRions of thOSi' learned bodies 
would decidecUv misunderstand them. 

Th<:' logical ,;·ay i,i, either to ,·all a ke/s a kc/;; 
or to l<ubstitute a word which does not have auv 
tllher original meaning. The Buropl;an congre,;,~ 
which dedrfod to call a kclf! a KHz obvioush· 
rwt!.'d acnording to this simple logic. · 

lf thf're is any other pioneer in thP high-fre
quency field who is more deserving of being im
mortalized by giving his name to an electrical 
high-fN;qucncy unit than Dr. Heinrich Hertz 
there would be room for argument, hut I am 
afraid there• is no RPrious competitor. Would it, 
therefore, not be a great and noble gesture to sup
port that European convention which conceived 
the KHz idea'? 

The A.R.R.L. is an indcpf'ndent organization 
and ()ST is it.H own magazine, written for the 
members of this organization. There ii! no need to 
wait for Romebodv else to decide whether we ure 
entitled to suppo~t a logical idea or not. Or arc 
om· brn.ins-so infrrior that we need .!!;uidance'? 



The 201-E (2 Plates). A 
taper plate condenser for 
short wave receivers. The 
stator plate is adjustable, 
affording maximum ca
pacities of from 50 to JO 
mid, Constant min. 7 mfd 

Price lM. 

147-B transmitting con
de11ser. Capacity .(J0044 

mfds. Voltage 3000. 

IF YOU DO 

Superlative Performance, 
Mechanical Strength, 

Long Life and Reliability 
Under AU Conditions 

in a variab[~ cond~nscr

thcn,.. less than 

CARDWELL 
quality may satisfy you 

BUT-
The greatest concerns in the country 
and the Gowrnment use CARDWELLS 

The mobi useful condensers for 
the amateur are illustrated. There 
are many more. Send for literature. 

Th~ AU~n D. Cardwdl Mfg. Corp. 
81 Prospect Street Brooklyn, N. Y. 

1CA'RDWELL 
CON.DEN SERS 

The T-183 transmitting 
c~ndenser .Heavy polished 
and roundedplates.Capac-
lty.OO0llmfds.Voltai:e6000. "THE STANDARD OF COMPARISON' 

The 164-B transmitting 
condenser, Capacity .(1(!022 

mfds. Voltage 3000, 

NEW! 
613-A Balancing Condenser with mounting bracket 
and locking device (50 mmfds.) Made in ti capacities, 
sinirle and dual. This lockinir device will be SUP• 
plied with any of our standard condensers at a cost 

of60c additional or will be sold separately, 

Say You Saw It in QST- It Identifies You and Helps QST 

202-E (Split Statorl Taper 
Plate.- 0(J0300 mfds. Sec
tions in multiple.-.00075 
mfds. Sections in series.
.000150 mfds, per section. 
Useful for tuning push-pull 

circuits. 

The 157-B transmitting 
cc,ndenser (Split Stator 
.00022 mfds. each section), 

Voltage 3oou. 

The T-199 transmitting 
condenser.Heavy polished 
and rounded plates.Capac
ity .00033 mid•. Voltage 3500. 

191-E (Taper Plate) .000075 
mfds. One of five regular 
receiving sizes supplied. 
From .0005 mfds, to ,00075 

mfds, 

5,5 
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Your A.R.R.L. 
EMBLEM 

The League Emblem 
comes in four different 
forms. Its use by Mem
bers is endorsed and 
encouraged by the 
League. Every Mem
ber should be proud to 
display the insignia of 
his organization in 
eyery possible way. 

THE PERSON AL 
EMBLEM. A handsome creation in 
extra-heavv rolled gold and black 
enamel, .:':/" high, supplied in lapel 
button or pin-back style. The per
sonal emblem has come to be known 
as the sign of a good amateur. It 
identifies vou - in the radio store, 
at the radio club, on the street, trav
elin,g - you can spot an amateur by 
it. Wear your emblem, OM, and take 
your pr(1per place in the radio fra
ternity. Either style emblem, $1.00, 
postpaid. 
THE AUTOMOBILE EMBLEM. 
5 x 2)<?', heavily enameled in yellow 
and black on sheet metal, holes top 
1nd bottom, 50c each, postpaid. 
THE EMBLEM CUT. A mounted 
printing electrotrpe, the same size as 
the personal emblem, for use by 
Members on amateur printed matter, 
letterheads, cards, etc. $1.00 each, 
postpaid. 

THE "JUMBO" EMBLEM. How 
about the shack wall or that 100-
footer? Think of the attention this 
big yellow-and-black enamel metal 
emblem will get! 19 x 8,¾'.", same 
stvle as Automobile Emblem. $1.25 
eich, postpaid. 

The American Radio 
Relay League 

Hart£ ord, Conn. 

There .i,; no doubt that a deci::iion of 17,000 or 
more highly intelligent Americans will carry a 
definite weight and help materially to foster an 
idea of obvious value. 

Why not bring up thfo topic again in QST and 
get the opinion of ~ome more members on it? 

-- l-l. ll. R. Sol/mi 

What's the Answer? 
J..ronwood, Mich. 

Editor, (JST: 
\Vaut to congratulate Headquarteriron ii:; very 

honest, radio publication. It smadi:,; of more of the 
truth than any other. Lots of thought and effort 
back of its artides and I'm finding it very neces
sary. No, your articles are not ''too technical.'' 
G1.IPSS some fellows' snorn for algebraic phrases it, 
a hangover from snhool days. Mental gymnastics 
should be combined with 80ldering iron activities. 
Then we know the ''why" along v.ith the '·how." 

And now am,wer me thii,. After ttll your good 
"A B C" articles on how to get d.c. sig;, and the 
new Federal Regulations requiring an adequately 
fiJt.ered plate supply - -why is an a.c. tlt{!.l 

·- E. ff. Baertschy 

Seeing America First 
l!'rankfort, I\lich. 

Editor, QST: 
Bdow is a list of actual ligurci, on amateur~ 

listed for eaeh state of the Union, taken from the 
last i:;:;ue of the Govl:'rnment call book. 
Arizona .. , 65 
Ark&IlMIL ..... , . , , l05 
Alabama... 91 
C1onnectictlt . ..... , 256 
California . . . . . . . . . :1 .571 
Colorado ........ , . 108 
Delaware ...... ;,;. 19 
District of Columbia 90 
Florida, ... .', ... ,, 197. 
Ge,:>1,,;ia. . . . . . . . . . . 107 
Idaho ...... ,,.,, .. 68 
Illinois .. . ........ ; \108 
Indiana . . . . :m2 
Iov.-·a .... ;..... . .mn 
Kansas. . . . . . . . . . . . 21h3 
Kentucky . . . 108 
Louisiana, 18t) 
J\!i88i"8ippi . . 78 
Michigan ... , . , . . . . 671 
Masaaehu.sett;s. 9.59 
Maine............ 162 
l\Iaryla.nd. 156 
Montana... :!8 
Minnesota. . , , . . . . . . 2'16 
Missouri. , , , , , , , , . ;,t 4 

New Hampehif"., .. 
New ,Jersey, 
N'r~w York. , 
New !\1exicn , · 
t'.'io.rth Ca,olina ... . 
Nevada., .. , .... . 

·Nebraska .......... . 
Nm-th Dakota .. 
()iegon, , ....... ~ .. 
Ohio .... ,. ....... . 
Oklahoma ... ,,,. , , . 
:P.ell..USylv.ania ~'··:: .. 
Rhode l•land .. ,. 
&11th Carolina :· ... . 
Routh Dakota .... , . 
'Texas .... ~ ........ . 
TennesBee, . . . . 
Utah ... , .... , ..... 
Virginia .. 
Vermont .. ,. 
Wa.shington,, ... , .. 
Wyoming., ... ,. 
\\:?'t _ \·i~ginia. 
\\ lSCOllilll.l . , , . , 

87 
558 

l.52~ 
•t:l 

j/\(J 

2.:1 
:/11 

53 
ao,5 
933 
2,8!) 

1.on 
104 

126 
.1(1 

430 
l9 

105 
27'4 

After receiving numcrow,; eard::1 from follow 
amateurs, some \vit,h dozem, of foreign countries 
listed on them but with only 42 ilt.ates, othen; that 
arc proud owner~ of a WAC certificate but admit 
only working 44 or 46 states, itnd after working 
month after month without. hearing statioru; in 
what nowadayf' WP eidl our own back yard, some 
solution was sought without taking locality and 
our present receivl'r (which we br:lieve behaves a~ 
11:ood a~ the average) into consideration. 

You fellows in the We,;it.ern tit.ates, if vou arc 
still looking for a QSO in Delaware, not; that it 
has 19 stations listed - Vermont ha,; 40, Those 
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BARGAINS ARMY AND NAVY 
RADIO SURPLUS 

NEW LOW PR!CJ,; 
Dynan1otor 32/35~ volt, ball 
bearin~. 80 mills. Spc..-cial $9.00. 
Per pair .. , , . ,_,. ... , .... $15.00 

Antl-Caoacfty Switches. \\'.E-. 
b•8-t0-t2 Terminals, all with 
Platinum Contacts, ,atue $3.50 
each. Ol;lr prtcc. 95c each. 
Lot• of 6. , .. _ ... , ......... $5.00 

EDISON 
Storage liattcry Cells 

Type ·M-81.Zvolts, 11 amp, never 

Ty':e~-r'tf~~,u: "i75 a~p,sA~~: 
class, nickel alkali . , ..... $3.50 

T~k:r:,k~i1 . ;~.1~~-•• 7~~ .. i'rlio 

Lightning Switch, Hh!hGradeW.1£.. 
Heavy <Joppcr ~lade and Contacts. 
Size 7 x 8 x 6 hi.llh~ \\'hffo_ th<';,.· 
last .• , .• , . . . . . . . . • • . . . , , $."\.50 

Navy Aircraft <lynamotor, Gen. Elcc .• 
new, 24/1000 volts, 1 amp., extendt~d 
:shaft with putley, can be driven by 
motor. or propellct". glvlnR 24 volts 
output for filament and 1000 volts for 
plate or driven by its own in out of 24 
volts. Value $.l50.00. Our special price. 

$75.00 

AT LAST-Genuine Western 
Electric Hand Mtcrophonl! Hom.e 
Broadcaster. $3.50 used, $5.00 new. 

Portable HI-speed Universal 
Hamilton-Beach Urlll, takes up 
~o h in. ~·iompletc with Chuck, 
Buff and Grind Attachment. 

Moton t-~iO H.P. 

$7.50 
\Vestern Electric s,.,,ttchboard 
C.\:\1. 1>28. Control board for Dy
nainotor System C.\.Y, 'J27. Con
sists of startin~ switches, fuses. 
0-50-500 'iOtt voltmeter with 
switches for testing main line& 
and output. Also contains com
r:•lete filter system. Very spl~cial. 

~~t. ~~=~i~J:: 
speed. auto re~ersihlc (Socony on burner type) has over one thousand 
uses, a v,~r.v lilood bu,v. 
Re~ular price $.15.00. . ,1 .fin $~.00 

;~r:~~~-~~~rl~el<~~xmt}i~!d'!:'~;\~fio~ ~~;:~~::s:1~~ Bunncl Hillh~Gradc 10 OHM Sounder .... , .......... $1.75 
tera. Fully guaranteed, Excellent value ............... $1.0U W. E. Platinum Contact 100 OHM Relay.,, .......... $4.50 
Switchboard, 8 line portable \Ves.tern Ele<'tric, magneto G~~nerator, airplane, Signal corps, with shaft, can be u~t"iJ as 

rM~il~r:l~~11f!~~ ~t~i~~s~ ~~~t1°v~~-st)i1tr. Gen~~.!'t~;;. \1 ~~~1\.
3io6 

~/
8h1~~~t~~· ~.;ntrOiS:: : : : : : : s1s:gg 

$pccial ............ , ..... _ .......... , ................ $30.00 Alllm.eters, D.C. portabl("-, new \Vl":,1ton model 45, ~; s<..--ate 
Oscillators, navy radi_n.frPq. "Drivers·• S,UUU-30,000 meters, 0-1.5-15-ISO with 3 scale external shnnt. an<l lr-ads ½ of 

1·egula.r price $,;160.0U • .Specia.l .•.•..•..••••••. ~. -••.... 25.00 l % at.."Curate .•.•••.•••.•••..••.. ,., ...•..•.....•• ,. 40.0U 
Generator, 1 K.W. Navy Geu. 1%:~rt .• input 24 volt, output Ammeter, Weston No~ 4·.zs thermo-cou1>lc 0-2 amp., mtd. on 

1000 volt at 1 atnP. \1>-ith t.haft and pultey, wonderful large bakelite ba~e with lJ.P. hi voltage switch... . • • . . 7.50 
value ...•.... ~ .. , .. , .......... , ..... , ... , •...... ,. 7.5,00 Ammt!t~r 50--0-50. \Vstghsc, B.T. flush mtg ...... , . , . . . . . . .75 

Rheostats vltrohm. variable Ward Leonard, 500 ohm .2 to 1.5 Ampere hour mete.r, Sangamo, battery charge and discharge. 

Rheo~i~~t ~,rtr~h~.e\?ari~t1!;W~tl L~~tl~d: (>' Ob.in ·1s~s -~mp·, s.oo Tran1J~m~;t0G~~~:~~l~~riitr2~5 t~nzsoo·, ;,1th. Pi-ftn~ lO.OO 

Resit.~;s~~~~h\~~v;,ard L~~~d.' ~vlth ·1;,.act~: ·~s$: ·si;;s j;c~· ,,.so Tra;~(i~~e;~p4~\~i?eZ~~: 2i!? r~;!e;~e~i.· 1· \t:\\;.~. 500. ;.;-~J°e', 7·50 
doz .................... , ..... ,. ........ , . .. .. . . .. . 1.SO 220/8000 volt._ ................. , . , , ............... 10.00 

Relays l and 5 kw. (110 or 220 volt) ¾ ::silver •~"\ntact.-.. . . . . 7 .SO Cundenserti, transmitting: •. Murdock .002 tnfd, 11,000 volt, 
RrJay \\'est. Elec. low v11ltage, 2 upper au<l 3 lowl't platinum ideal for plate blocking, •... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 2.50 

point ::i:c:rews. J contact arms .....•........... ,....... 5.00 Condenser, Dubilier, mica, op. volts 8.500 cap .. 004 .. , ....... 10.00 
.\mplitier. \V . .E. Radiophone, C.\V. 926, J ~tagc ........ , , , J$.OO Headphones, West. E.1ectric No. 1Q4\V f-<ame a,. C.W. 8J4, 
ffeterodynr, bignal Cotps, tYDC B.C. 104. 1000 to JOOO tnetr:r~, 2200 ohms, D.C. 8li_ghtly 11::tt'.tl, Navy type...... . . . . . . . 5.00 

·with dPtPrtor. ...... _ ..•...•...••...... ,,, ........ , 1S.OO Holtzer Cabot, "Mike"' Utah type, carbon granular trans-
Air compress!·,_rn, KPl1ngg, Model T. 1 ½cit.ft. per min. weight rnittcr, Special .............. , , ........ , , ...... , . . . .9."i 

SPE~:~1·; ~J~~t·~;m~;si~~t~~tf~re~oo\ h~~- ~1~Ph~~;,; ;)r J.oo 1r;~~~~t~~tt~~ctJ2y¥1.r~Jr~~~~\~;h~r~t: .3.
2
.
6
.\~'::: ~: : : 1l:m~ 

telegraphv. Hundreds of pictures and diagram~ , , 1 .00 New span: aru1ature~, (;..Fi:, 24/1500 volt.s ....•......••.•.. 12.50 
!yficrophOn~. Army Tte.nch, ~en~tivc .....••. , ...... , .. .- .. . l .50 Concten.<1ers. !vlica op. volt.'3, 12.500 C---J.p .. ()U4 
Charging Board, 32 vol~ cotnpletP with \Veston No .. !.69 Dubitier, new .... , . . . . . . • . . . .................••... 17.50 

\·oltmcter (J-50, auto cutout ['e!t,lit.tances, switche~. etc.. I>t,1bilfr>r, used. • . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . • • . • . • • • • . . • • . •••.•• 1S.OU 
r,n slate ba.se. i60 value ... , .... ,............ 15.00 W1rclc" sp~-c. New, , , . ,, .................. , ......... 15.uo 

l.arQest Radio and F~tectric Suowi:~i~~~ i~ft·a:~ 8a~d~~1;:,~ft ':,f f0%~e~~~:3~n s~~8~g~·o,J~~=-us your particular requirements. 

NO C,O.D. ON CANADIAN ORDERS, DUE TO LIMITED GOV'T SURPJ,US WE DO NOT ISSUE CATALOGS. 

MANHATTAN ELECTRIC BARGAIN BOUSE, Dept. Q, 105•7 Fulton St,, New York City 
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THIS NEW STYLE 

M 8'/edr,0/4/ic N 
~!!!9 

INVERTED TYPE 
In Your Transmitwr Filter Gives You A Clearer 

,'Vote and "'l'nncture Proof" Operation. 
Mershon Condensers have almost 
unlimited life. They aetually im
prove with use. 
Voltage surges that. would min an 
ordinary condenser have no effect on 
them. 
Their u~,:, in your transmitter gives 
it a pure D.C. note hard to improve 
upon. 
NDR, Augusta. Maine, says, "Using 
bank of Mer:ilions put new NDR on 
the air and got Xtal report first 
QSO." WlBES says, .. Blew a 4,000 
volt bank of -···- condensers before 
acquiring the Mershons, but have 
had no trouble since." WJCCP says, 
"Ha<l 'RAU' report before, but now 
am getting 'DC' and 'pure DC'." 
The succes,; of l\,fershon Condensers 
is based upon years of development 

and actual experience in service. Thew quotations from 
the letters of prominent" hams" are t.ypical of the many 
reeeived in our daily mail. 
Mershons cost less than ordinary ~ondensers of similar 
capacity and voltage rating. and may be obtained from 
any one of forty parts distributors. If your distributor 
does not stock them, write us. We will put you in touch 
·with one that. does. 

~ 

]-i '~ 
""' ~ ~~ 

( 
\ 

lli1~ 
I I ~\~ . . .. -

OINO'-/! ~-- ~A.""~.:,\ 
A very effective drcuit .for high-voltage transmitter filters, using 
T!tPe Single-8 or Single-18 Mershon Condenset·s in series gr<?ups. 
OthP.r circuit. in the new Mershon book.let "Puncture Proof 
.Filter Condensers." Write for FREE copy. 

THE AMRAD CORPORATION 
:170 College Avenue 

Medford Hillside, Mass. r------------------------------, 
1 THE AMRAD CORPOIL-\TION 
: :170 College A venue 
1 Medford Hillside, Mall!!. 

I O Send me promptly prices and information on :Mershon 
I Condensers for my transmitter. Diagram enclosed. 
I Cl Send me your booklet "Puncture Proof Filter Condensers.'' 
I 
I NAME ..................................... · ... ···. 
I 
I STREET .............. , ........................... . 
I 
: CITY ............................................ . 

I STATE ............................................. I 

L------------------------------J 

of you in the Eastern States glance at Wyoming 
with 19 amateurs, Montana with 38 -- and there 
is no way of telling how many of these are aetive. 

Trusting this will help you solve your chances 
of breaking into that State you have been looking 
for, and wishing you the best o' luck. 

- /i'. K. McKeswn, lVSYB 

Amateur Radio and Inte1·
national Good \.Vill 

Editor, QST: 

fiO, Wellhead Lane, Perry Barr, 
Birmingham, England. 

1 wonder if amateurs fully realize how they are 
helping to create a spirit of friendship and good 
will between the nations of the world? Truly here 
is ttn instrument with which the friendship of 
nations can be firmly cemented. 

After having had ~ <-:JSO with a foreign "ham" 
I inevitably feel that a bond of friendship will 
always exist between us, and I am sure I am quite 
right in saying we all get similar impressions. In 
our own particular sphere we ean be 11 League of 
Nations in a ,;mall way, and by fostering the 
''ham" spirit we shall surely be helping forward 
the daims of international peace and good
fellowship. 

Not only can we bring about this state by 
genial, friendly and helpful operating procedure 
when on the air, but also by giving fordgn and 
colonial "hams" a jolly good time when thf'y 
come to our country. Unfortunately we do not 
get a large number of overseas vi1:,-itors in the 
Midlands, but any chap who docs look us up i.s 
assured of a good time with the Birmingham 
'' Bhoys," and all visitors we have had to date 
invariably promise similar fare if we pay a 
reciprocal visit. 

Wishing the heartiest succe:;s to the '' Ham 
Spirit." 

Editor, QST: 

- ,.,1. 0. Edwards, G6XJ 

QRM 
12 Forest Hill'.: Drive, 

Asheville, N. C. 

Havin!I; read the new rPgulations requiring d.c. 
plate supply, I was just burning up about this 
infringement on my personal liberty and freedom 
to use raw a.c. if I wanted to. ,Just as I had about 
worked myself up to writing ()8'1' and cussing out 
the directors for doing this without consulting 
me, a near-by ham borrowed the school's trans~ 
mitter for the summer and came on 'l\'lth raw a.c. 
Although he at first used only a 201-A tube, it not 
onlv blanketed the 7000-kc. band but also ruined 
H,000 ke. a,,; well. I gave him a rectifier and he 
borrowed a filter from the school, and this elimi
nated C:JRM on other bands, but he decided that 
he could not get out so well with this, so he Wf'nt, 
baf'k to raw a.c., and when I protested he got 
mad and took to coming on every time he saw a 
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Build the Finest 
PRACTICAL AMATEUR B.AND RECEIVER! 

l)esigned exclusiuely .for amateur work l>y the oldest 
reliable manl((acturer o.f short wave E'quip1nent. Some 
outstanding adi•antages o.f tltis recei'Ver are: 

I - Employs new super s~nsitive 2 volt. non-microphonic 
battery operated tubes 

2 ··-Spreads each amateur band over the full rang,• ,,f the 
dial 

J - Equally efficient for DX, CW or fone n•u,r,tion 

4 ·- Thoroughly tried and tested cir<:uit guaranteeing 
consistent results 

5 - Screen grid RF - detector - P<>Wer audio 
6 -· Readily calibrated for each baud 
7 - Easily assembled and wired 

REL CAT. NO. 231 
RECEIVER CIRCUIT c1-

.,.._ ____ __, Vp_ ; 

~------.... . .-----=-...---,--1 

Lt. L2 ·~··· On!' compl"tc ~d ilF..I, Cat. 
Nu. ~SJ c-oil kit. (This contains J ('Oils 
and 1 ba..--w. designed to euver the JSOU, 
7000 and 14.uuu KC bands) 
Cl. C'?- One REL Cat. No. 187-1-: 
~-•e1)ndary tank variable eonden&'I' v.ith 
::irx:cial movable ·.-ernier for obtaining 
iutl scale spread for each band 

) 

cs 

C3 - ,0001 mfd. fixed condensPr 
C4 - ,002 mfd. fixed condenser 
C5 - 1 mfd. bYPas~ condenfl<"t 
Cb - .OOS mfd. fixed condenser 
Ci - .5 mfd. bypm;s condenser 
R. 1 - 100,000 ohm variahlr n:-sistor 
Rl - 1.0 megob..tn Rrid lt!ak 
R3 - 20 ohm rheostat 

R4- ,01 meg. n~::i.lstor 
IU'l, RF2 - HEL Cat. No, 132 RF 
choke «...'"Oils (price $1,10 each.I 
SW -----· .Filament swit<'h 
T -· Audio transformer 
Vt - Type 2J1, 2 volt tub~ 
\'2-- Type 230. 2 volt tube 
V:J --Type 231, 2 volt. tube 

COMPLETE KIT compnsmg all necessary parts 
to build this re<-.eiver inducting drilled and engraved 
panel and metal cabinet. Prictc $30.00 

CAT. NO. 253 - Coil kit comprises three (J) coils 
and one (1) coil base designed for full spread tuning 
oi the 20, 40, and 80 meter bands when used with 
Cat. No. 187-E condenser. Price $6.00 

CAT. NO. 187-E combined tank and vernier 
c·• >11denser, necessary for obtaining full spread tuning. 

Write for our lar,:i;e loose leaf 
handbook full of information, 
kept up to date hy regular 
bulletins. Pdce only 50c. 

Price $6.25 

Our booklet 50 describes Mod
ern Short \\/ ave Receivers and 
Tra rn;iniUers. 

JJ"rite for it-It's FREE 

RADIO ENGINEERING LABORATORIES 
100 WILBUR AVENUE LONG ISLAND CITY, N. Y. 

Export Department, 116 Broad Street, New York City 
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WESTON 
Model 564 

Volt-Ohmmeter 
For Checking Voltages, 

Resistance and 
Continui(y of Circuits 

'"f HIS instrument is ideally suited to the 
needs of radio service. It is handv and 

V!'ry useful for general purpOS!'S, especially 
in experimental work. 

Model 5M is compact, completely self. 
contained. Thougb moderately priced, it 
gives that same dependable service for 
i1·hich all Weston wtrnments arc known. 

It consists of a Model 301. 3~i inch di
ameter meter with ranges of 3, 30, 300 and 
600 volts (all l,000 ohms per volt) and two 
resistance ranges 0-10,000 and 0-100,000 
ohms; two toggle ,;witches cormect. the 
various ranges of the meter in circuit; a 
pair of 30" c:ahles with long test prods is 
provided with each instrument. 

Testing continuity of high and low 
resistance circuits is simplified by means 
of a toggle ;,witch which changes the 
senAitivitv of the meter to either l or IO 
milliamperes. Accuracy 2%. Size: 5!,f' x 
3%" x 2}-;;'' deep (excluding hinding 
posts). Weight: 2.:3 lbs. (including Belf-
contained "C" battery). · 

light in my shack. With a 210 tube and raw a.c. 
he drowned out all signals of any kind on all the 
amateur bands. You can bet I was glad that the 
radio inspector would order him to stop the 
(lRM, so I complained about it and now he isn't 
on so much, but still uses a.c. 

This morning the Aussies were coming in FB 
and I had hooked a couple on 7000 when anothE'r 
local ham about two miles away came on with 
his 210 set using rough r.a.c. This blotted half 
the band and was loud enough on the rest to ruin 
all DX. I certainly think that the new regulations 
should be enforced in all cities where the-re are 
numbers of hams near each other. This ham 
usually uses d.e., but just thought he would see 
how he could get out with no filter . 

.Another source of QRM is the harmonics of 
locAls on higher bands. They do not sl"em to be 
very loud on lower frequencies, but 7(J(X)-kc. 
signals came in VE'ry loud on 14 and 28 me. I 
have even heard distant harmonics of 7000-kc. 
stations on 28 me. and harmonics of 1.4 me. ::;ta
tions come in regularly from all parts of the 
country on 28 me. 1 don't know what ean bl\ 
done about this but it is very annoying to call 
a station and then find it was only a harmonic. 

'fhe 14-mc. 'phones also caused more QRM 
than any other thing here last spring when DX 
was coming in. I heard one 'phone (one of the 
best) complaining about, a.c. QRM. He said the 
a.c. station was about 15 times wider than a 
modern 'phone station. He was thPn COVf•ring 
morl\ than 10 p('r cent of the band with his wave 
and modulation of near-by signals, so this must 
have been wide QRM all right. I think that 
'phones should not be allowed on 14 me. between 
2 p.m. and 9 p.m. local time, as they cause need
less QRM at this time to DX. The transmitter 
and not the license of the operator should also be 
the means of qualifying for ti 14-mc. 'phone. A 
ham with a good m.o.p.a. set who can't copy the 
code will have a much better 'phone than thr 
extra-first-grade license holder using loop modu
lation, and the ability to Popy 20 words per 
minute certainly docs not affect the quality of a 
burn '_phone.1 The older hams as a rule seem to 
think that they should havr, privileges not 
granted to the beginners, which accounts for 
complaints that sorne 'phone operators cannot 
read the codf', If 14-mc. 'phones were rPquired 
to use crystal or m.o.p.a.·s instead of being re
quired to have a certain grade license and their 
tickets were suspended for three months for hav
ing a bum 'phone or operating off WllV(', thcrP 
would be a noticeable improvement in the quality 
of signals, but in any case a 'phone eovPrs too 
wide a portion of the band to be used <luring the 
afternoon and early evening when 14 me. is the 
only band on which you can work Europe, Africa, 
and South America. 

·- E. R. JfrCmthy, lV4LY 

''.!'he presm,t 14-mc. 'phone regulations require that the 
applicant for the privilege must ahow special technical 
qualifications, the e,rtra fil'!lt.-elaAA being a<'eepted ""evid•nre 

W t El t • al ·1 C of aueh qualification•. The 20-word code apeed is not re,-. 
es Oll , ec rte nstrument ... orp, quired for 14-mc. 'phone, a.lthough it i., a pa.rt of the extra• 

602 l<'relinghuysen Avenue Newark, N. J. first license. - Edi1,1r. 
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RCA 

RADIOTRON 

UX-860 

One of the iuell known 
Screen-Grid trans1nit

ting tubes 

For the amateur or others having 
transmitters working at high frequencies 
(above 3000 kilocycles) this tube will be 
found advantageous, since its internal shielding obviates difficulties due 
to feedback and self-oscillation. 

'I'his Radiotron is primarily designed for power amplification at Radio 
frequencies. It is not generally satisfactory as an audio frequency ampli
fier or modulator, for which purposes other Radiotrons are available. 

The user will find Radiotron UX-860 possesses the same rugged con
struction and performance qualities as the well known UX-852. 

75 Watt 
Filament Volts 
Filament Amperes • 

10.00 
3.25 

Instruction book giving further rating and clata info1·mation will he 
gladly forwarded on receipt of request giving the call letters of your station. 

Firm net price, $37.50. 

RCA VICTOR. COMPANY, INC. 
ENGINEERING PRODUCTS DIVISION 

CAMDEN NEW JERSEY 
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132 

Ah, that Figure1 ! 

TO BE found in m~'t every 
QST article, and it takes your 

eye to the bottom of the page to 
ref er to some past issue or issues 
of QST. 

Obviously the reference is there 
for a real and helpful purpose. 

You can always check-and 
double-check- what has been written 
on the subject treated if you keep 
your copies in a 

QST 
Binder 

Note the wire fasteners. 
Unnec~s.ary to mutilate 
copies. Opens and lies flat 
in any position. 

$1.50 each 
postpaid 

A binder will keep your QSTs 
always together and protect them 
for future use. And it's a good
looking binder, too. 

QST 
l 711 Park St., Hartford, Conn. 

I.A.R.U. News 
(Continul:'d from page 61) 

month iH mid-winter in the Southern Hemi
sphere, and in the Southern States of the Com
monwealth is marked by frosts and rain, with 
foggy and generally cold conditions, although 
rarely below the freezing point except on the 
highlands. Even on good receiving days foreign 
stations do not seem to get through except when 
accompanied by high noise · levels. The theory 
propounded by the Federal Technfoal Director, 
Mr. M. Howden, VK3BQ, for this phe.110rnena is 
that during our winter the northern hemisphere 
stations are experiencing summer conditions and 
that there are fewer of them at work. ln addition, 
the stations we do hear are affected bv static ».nd 
other summer interference, to whicl1 L~ added 

DELEGATES TO 'l'llE ANTWERP CONGRESS, 
JTJLY, 1ii80 

any other interference such as may be eaused 
from power lea.ks, etc. during our wintry condi
tions. 3 . .'i-mc. work even for locals is practically 
out of the question, while 7 me. is very little 
better. 14 me. is not quite so noisy, but seems to 
be rufected more or less for most of the time. 

In spite of the poor conditions the men work
ing on 28 me. continue to get results, and the 
number of stat.ions using crystal control on this 
band is growing weekly. Several of them are 
employing telephone modulation oecasionally. 

The majority of the Divisions of the lV.I.A. 
have lately held ,Annual Meetings, election of 
officers, a.~d balancing of accounts for the year. 
All reports show an excellent year, of great, serv
ice to the interests of amateur radio, increased 
membership and continued enthusiasm. Full 
reports are not yet available from Divisions other 
than Western Australia and Victoria, but as the 
remainder eome along intere.9/.ing extracts should 
be avn.ilahle for the information of foreign friends. 

Western Australian Division reports a ·mem
bership of I:39, with an average atte11dance of 50 
member,; at. each meeting. (Many have to travel 
considerable distances to a.ttend, because of the 
scattered nature of the membership.) Twenty-
four meetings were held during the twelve months 
under review. A permanent headquarier;.i has 
been obtained for VK6WI, the official stat.ion. 
Educational activity through local broadcasting 
stations for assisting and gaining the interest, of 
B.C.L. listeners; operating and Morse d1J.Sl'!es for 
beginners; field days; social activities and ex-
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Fila1nent Heating Transformers 
Voltage regulation within 5%. Note insulation test voltage. 

Line Sec. Sec. Test Type 
Type V.A. Cycles Volts Volts Amps. Voltage Tube 

H-4648 12% 50/60 200,230 2.5/1.25 5 12,000 -66 
H-66A 25 50160 100/l.15 2.5/1.25 10 12,000 -66 
H-4649 37~'2 50/60 200 230 2.5/1.25 15 12,000 -66 
H-4650 50 50,60 100 . 115 5/2.5 10 12,000 -72 
H-4651 50 50/60 200/230 5/2.5 10 12,000 -72 
H-4652 100 50/60 100/115 5. 2.5 20 12,000 -72 
H-4653 150 50 60 200/230 5/2.5 30 12,000 -72 

Plate Transfor1ners 
P-4656 2901 415 50/60 100/108 2360 0.175 6,000 two211 

115/125 1180 two 845 

The above Plate Transformer is designed to deliver 1000 volts 
D. C. with the average filter. Other Plate Transformers can be 
furnished upon receipt of specifications giving your requirements. 

Radio Filter and Moduladou Chokes 
D. C. Insulation 

Type Inductance Amperes Resistance Test 
No. (Henries) 1D. C.) (ohms) 1.volts) Use 

4725 8 0.250 65 2500 Filter 
557A 15 0.250 130 2500 Filter 
4618 70 0.050 to 0.200 410 5000 Modulation 

Other standard size Choke Coils available for transmitting circuits. 

Amertran Radio Parts have long been recognized as the highest 
quality. Amateurs obtaining the best results realize their value. 

\AE~ Write for Bulletin No. 1066. 

t! .A.MER.I CAN 
TRANSFOBI\IEB COMPANY 
172 ElllDlet Street Newark, N. d. 
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-they speak 
for them-
selves • 1n 

test every 
Since 1915 
E. T. CUNNINGHAM, INC. 

NEW YORK SAN l<'RANCISCO 
CHICAGO DALLAS AU,ANTA 

-- - ---------------- -

,mrsions to places of interest such !Ul radio 
stations, power houses, telegraph stations, etc.; 
the equipment of a comprehensive library; and a 
succes.'lful amateur Exhibition during the year, 
are exemplary of t.he year's activity. 

The Victorian Division report is very similar. 
The total membership is 166, and new members 
are enrolled at each meeting. During the year the 
Division hi.ti! been able to install a reference 
library of textbooks for the use of the members; 
a lending library of technical instruments to as
Rist in the experiments of individuals; the organ
ization of field days, e:xcursions, etc. and experi
enced an altogether successful twelve months. 

Some interesting experiments in measurement 
of the Heaviside layer were undertaken during 
July by one of the Victorian telephone stations, 
VK3BY, coiiperating with the Radio Research 
Board of Melbourne Vniversity. Complete de-
tails of the results are not yet av!l.ilable, but will 
be reported later. The measurements were made 
on the reflected waves from VK3BY, the fre
quency of which was varied at a known value by 
means of a small paralleled condenser inserted in 
the aerial circuit and rotated by a constant speed 
motor. 

DUTCH NOTES 

By W. Keeman. Tra.:IJ'f,c JJanaf!e.r • . V. V.I.R. 

The months of .Tuly and .ltugust have been 
particularly barren of re.sults. The number of 
report.s from our O.R.S. has been rather ;imall, 
probably in consequence of the stifling heat., and 
those who sent in t.heir notes were very pessimis
tic. The word ''rotten" was used frequently 
(T.O.M. - N.B.). No signals were received on 
2:'s me., but a few DX stations were heard on 14 
me. although few contacts were reported. Operat
ing conditions and practices both were had on 7 
me. The a.r~mc. band alone showrd signs of life. 

The long awaited book containing all the 
technical information amateurs should ruwe hai; 
been prepared. It. was written and edited entirely 
by our membership, and is gotten out in mimeo
graphed form. The publication program of our 
society is finished now, and our memberR now can 
avail themselves of three books, each dovetailing 
into each other, in which thev can find all the in-
formation they· require. " 

Our Board of Directors has made another im
portant decision. This is to the effect that in fu
ture all QSL cards which are not. in agreement 
with the regulations of the Washington I.RC. 
will be returned to the sender by our Cj8L service, 
after having been stamped as follows: "Refused. 
Does not conform with Washington Regula
tions.'' We hope this will help to make an end to 
the childish effort, of u. few amateurs to l'reate 
confusion, and introduce political differences to 
the detriment of a.mateur radio. We have hesi
tated a considerable time before taking this step, 
but it. has appe:ued to be re:1.lly necessary if we 
wiAh to keep an:utteur radio the fine, clean sport it 
has been since the very beginning. 

(C!on#n.·11.Nl on paye 6ft) 
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Look Inside 
the Can 

CONDENSERS mav look 
pretty n1uch alike from 

the outside. Hut it's the "in
sidt~,;" that docs the job. And 
when you t.akc a look at the 
Sprague's "innards" you'll 
sec why this new type elec
trolytic e,ondenscr has liter
ally swept the radio industry 
off its feet. 

Here's a standardized unit of 
8 MFD c-apacity, with a rating 
of 430 volts DC, in a space of 
1%" diameter 4H" height. 
Packed with such exclusive 
feature,; as the one-piece 
anode, without a single 
welded or rh·eted joint. A 
protected vent vulcanized 
into the hard rubber lop. An 
individual container allowing 
of the utmost flexibility in 
circuit design. Surew SO(,ket. 
n1ounting tor ease of attach-
1:nunt. And a pron,n punc
hire-proof, self-healing con
str1wtion that gives it almost 
limitless life. 

lf7rite for illustrated 
folder which shows the 
Sprague superiority at a 

glance 

SPRAGUE SPECIALTIES COMPANY 
A1·anufadure:rs at..'>o of the uielf,-knmJ.ln 

SPRAGUE PAPER CUN DENSER 

NORTII ADAMS, MASS. 

CONDEN
1 

ER 
' 
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993pa.ies 
5½x8 Inches 

561 
fllustratlon• 

Complete data on construction 
and repair of 1nodern radio sets 

These three books cover the entire field of build
ing, repairing and "trouble-shooting" on modern 
broadcast receiving sets. The Library has been 
brought right up-to-the-minute in every respect, 
including the very latest developments in the 
design and manufacture of equipment. The recent 
interest in short-wave reception is reflected in a 
section which deals with the construction of this 
type of receiver. 

Radio Construction 
Library 

By JAMES A. MO YER 
Director of UnfversJty Extension, Massachusetts 

Department of Education 

and JOHN F. W0STREL 
Instructor in Radio Division of University Extension. 

Ma!i,!Utchusetts Department of F~ducation 

T HESE three books embody not only a thorough 
home-study course, but a ready means of reference 
for the experienced rndiotrician. Step-by-step 
information is given on wiring, .. trouble-Bhooting", 

installation and sf,rvidng to get the h.:·st tone quality, 
distance and s,•kctivity in broadcast n·ception in all 
types of set.~. 

Practical data is given on radio equipment such as
antenna systems, battery eliminators, loud speakers, 
chargers, vacuum tubes, etc., etc. 

A s.x:tion is devoted to th<' identification of common 
faults in recrivers and methods of making workmanlike 
repairs. 

The three hooks are profuselv illustrated with undN
standablc diagrams of hookups, connections, lout! 
speaker units. installation work and antenna erection -
as wdl as numerous photographs. tables and charts 
which clarify the text. 

See this Library for 10 Days Free 
No Money Down - Small Monthly Payments 
It is your privUege to examine this Library for- 10 days 

without cost. If it prcn·,~s &atlsfactory, send an. inlt.tat pay~ 
~-neut of only S:1.50 iand fl.00 a month until $7.50 has be.en 
paid. Otherwise return the books. 

McGRAW-HILL FREE EXAMINATION COUPON 
1\-fcGraw~.HUt Book Company, Inc. 
370 Seventh Avenue, New Yetrk 

\'m1 may r::t:nd me the Radio Construction Library, 
thr~ Yulumrs, for 10 days' free <'li,amination, t agret~ to rt•mit 
an initial payrni:!nt. of $1.SO at the ('nd of 10 r.la~rs and $.Z.00 a 
month until the µ,rice of $/,.:\0 is pai<l -m"- 1 will rf:'tum 
the books. 

Z..ta1n.t:",,, •••••. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •. , •. , 

llom-t ~! ,:ld1e,\:s •••••••••••••••••.••••••••• , ••••••••••••• 

Cil'Y <Jnd ~'itatf.', , , ••••••..•••••••.•.••..••••.•.•... , . , ..• 

l~t,.:,iJion, ••..•• •••.•.•..•••.... , ...•.....•.•. , ••... 

N,,m, of Comp~ny .•.•. , .....•. , ...•........... QS1'-t1-.30 

BRITISH NOTES 
Ru J. Cla.rricoats~ Hrm Sec~ R:, .. S.G.B. 

By the time these notes are published the Fifth 
Annual Convention of the H..S.G.B. will have 
tRkcn place. A full report of the dec,isions re.ached 
will appe:ar later. 'I'he Societ.y wa.<, represented at 
the British Xational Radio Exhibition at Olvm
pia, and exhibited a complete amateur radio 'sta
tion, besides transmitters and rereivers designed 
to operate on l. and 5 meters. ·· 

Many new B.RR.U. members have been 
dected and within a few months the full Empire 
Xetwork will bP in operation. Some <lozen Bntish 
amateurs httvP been appointed Empire Link 
Htations. 

The Rotab Cup (presented in 192ti by l\lr. n. 
:Marcuse, G:I:O;]\f) has been won by Mr. F. Miles, 
G.5J\1L, whilst the Wortley-Talbot Trophy goes 
to Mr. C. E. Runcck.les, SU8RS. We are sure ama
teurs throughout the world will join in congratu
lating these well known amateurs. 

Preparations are proceeding tipace for the 
coming 28-mc. tests, and all who desire to assist 
should advise our Contact, Bureau Manager, Mr. 
Powditch, Porth House, Porth, St,. Colomb 
Minor, Cornwall. 

In answer to sevr,rru requests, we wish to advise 
all amateurs that the coveted \Y.B.E. certificate 
is only issued to R.S.G.B. or H.E.R.U. members 
who have worked a British station in each of the 
live continents. 

l\lemheriship in the Society is open to all genu
ine amateurs, and full particulars will be ;,.ent on 
application to the Hon. Sec. R.S.G.B. 53 Victoria 
Street, London, S.W.l. 

NORWEGIAN NOTES 
Bl! Ci. H. Petf'rse-n~ Pres, X.R.ll,l1o 

The outstanding event. during August wai; the 
Convention n.nd Cenewl Meeting at Oslo on 
.\ugust !Ith and 10th. 

There was :i very fine .representation from all 
parts of the (•otmtry, and many interesting plans 
were discussed. J\Iuch importance was attached 
to the inland te&i.s to he ttrranged during the 
autumn months to establish reliahle national 
reiav lines. It, ·waB de<'ided to stimulate the 
exchange of foreign reports and cof,pcmhon in 
international tests, and in this connection it is 
interesting to note that. we have arranged for for
eign reports to be distributed to all our members 
bv :t, monthly <•.ircu!ar, which is also to contain 
b~11letins fro~ Headquarters, inland reports, and 
anything dse of intem,t. 

The Board for the c,oming two years will consist 
of: 

G. H. Pcfrrscn, LAlD, Pre,Sident 
L. Salicath, LAlG, Yice-preBident 
Capta.in L. B. Gottwaldt 
R. Corndiussen 

Our Section Managers at present are: 
R. Lttrseu, LA2B, Fre<lriksstad 
,J. Fundingsrud, LA2U, Oslo 
R. Pedersen, LAlW, Notodden 
F. Knudsen, LA2V, Bergen 
K. E. Weedon, Trondhjem 
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Leeds Listening MONITOR 
'For <;becking your 
note. its stability and 
whether D.C. or not, 
THE ONLY SURE 
CHECK. Gives you 
an aceurate idea as to 
what your signal 
sounds like t.o the 
other fellow. The 
Leeds Monitor is en~ 
cased in an aluminum 
shield, 511 x 611 x 9" 
overall. Completely 
shielded, 1,vith bat-
tcries self contained. 
Supµlied with A. & B. 
batteries. but without 
1-UX. 199 tube. 

Speda1 ··················· $15.00 
Make your own transmitting and re
ceiving coils. Copper tubing transmit
ting inductance. 

Inside Dia. 
2 1/8" 
2 3/8" 
,, 1/8" 

Size of tubing 
3/16" 1/4" 

9c !Oc 
'le 10c 

10c 12c 
Prices per turn 

5/16" 
12c 
l5c 
17c 

T1f:;~~~!;~~i~.t~~ ...... $1.65 
Thordarson 150 watt Transformer. Lfmw 

ited quantity - -over lOUO sold at $3.95, 

f;u:r~~~~:i:fr:t~:e~~i:)~l~ $3.50 
Leeds 50 watt socket specially priced. See 

previous i&sues of Q._",'1' for details. 

NEW YORK 

New York's Headquarters 
for 

Transmitting Apparatus 
When in Town Visit Our Store 

EVERYTHING IN 

ACME JEWELL PYREX 
BRADLEY FLERON 

THORDARSON 
ELECTRAD NATIONAL 

LYNCH SIGNAL 
FLECHTHEIM 

NATIONAL RECTOBULB 
GENERAL RADIO 

CARDWELL 
lN STOCK 

Dubilier 
Condensers 
400 Volts D. C. 

Working 
Voltage 

Type 902--3 Mfd. 
--.:.511 hig. h, 2"\v,i)e, $} 35 
;, \{ 

0 dct•n. I ~1st • 
M.50. Special ....• 

7 Mfd. - 5" high, '2" yride, 
4!1)" dl~'~P. List $, .50. $}-75 
Special •..•...... , •.•...... 

@ NEON GLOW 
LAMPS 

Made by G·enera.l Electric 
Co., type G. 10, standard 
bas.e. 101 uses, a~ illnstrated 
in OST May is.sue page 17. 
l'rlce oniv ......••••• -. •• 65c 

Standard electric socket for 
tube ...•......••••••••• 15c 

WIRE 
No. 14 Enamel •... , ......• ,•;fc l!:?ot 
No. 12 " ............ le 
No. 10 •........... 1,!.~c !.t 

A.ny length up to 1000 feet 

LEEDS RADIO LABORATORIES 
Precision Custom Built Short Wave Receivers and Transmitters 

This department under the supervision of the Short~Wave Specialist Jerome Gross. WC design, construct and advist.~ on any 
material for the "Ham" Broadcasting station or laboratory. \Vrite Jerry Gross for advice on any of your problems. 

LEEDS Special 75 Watt Master 
OSCILLATOR-Power Amplifier 

TRANSMITTER 
The ultimate in a real transmitter of medium high power. Finest 
construction throughout. Angle aluminum framework, ost:illator 
thoroughly shielded with heavy aluminum. Circuit pe1iectly bal
anced. Easily adjusted for full output. Size 11." x 1911 x 26" overall. 
Extremely tlexible. wavelength changes ~asily effected. Utilizes 
one UX210 as oscillator. one UX852 as power amplifier. 
WRITE FOR OUR CIRCULARS ON OUR PRODUCTS. 
QUOTATIONS ON SPECIAL TRANSMITTERS, ETC., 
SUPPLIED UPON APPLICATION. 

G. R. No. 557 
Short Wave Condenser 

The ttse of this condenser wa.1 
suggested in the Oct. article on 

r~':/t~_°:: 7!~~t~~~~ti~~h:s 0~ff 
l ,_,ntained tixed capacity in ad
dition tothe variable plates. Cou
d~nse.r consists of 6 stator plates, 
:! rotor plates of the straight line 
wavelength type and 2additional 
r,_1tor plates whkh are cumpiete 
dr("ular discs. Min. capacity 43 
MMF to 70 MMF Maximum; 
i-;ize 4" 1,; 4" xii-½" for panel 
mounting only. Price ~-\ • .25. 

FILTER CHOKE 
Henry, 150 Mill - special heavy 

choke, good for filter circuits for trans
mitters up to and including one UX852, 
or a,s a modulation choke on medium 
power transmitters. $J 25 
Specially priced at • • • • • • • • • • • 

l-Iard,vick, Hindle 
Bleeder Resistors 
ALSO THE NRW ~:NAMELED SLIDE 

RESISTOR IN VARlOUS SI:lES. 
\Ve recummend HH Resistors for the foUowln(t voltages: 

500 to 600 volt.A - !W,000 ohms-• too watt .. , . , ...... $2.75 
500 to 600 volts - :50.000 ohms - 200 watt. , ........ , . a.25 

lh~g ~~li! = i~!~~80°~~~1.~;(~:~it:::::::::::::::: ti~ 
1000 volt..,;i -· t1U,UUU ohms - .?.00 watt .. , , . . . .l.4.'S 
15<)9 volts - 80,00U ohms - 1011 watt, ....... , , . . . . . . . 3 ... 60 
159'.J volt~'i- 80,00U_ohms- 200 watt--- double unit .... (,.25 
20UU volts- 100,000 ohms- :wo watt (double unit) .•.. 6.50 

10() watt resistors. ::;1~ t., ½n x 1 ½" 
200 watt resistors. ~ize ;; H, 0 x 1 ½" 

All Above Co1I1ptete wtth mountin.~ brackets 

200 Watt Centre 
T~pped Transmitting 

GRID LEAK 

Size 8 ½" x 1 ¼" o:,mplcte with bracket mounting 
5,000 ohm. 

10,000 ohm. 
15,000 obm. 
20,000 ohm . 
. 30,0U0 ohm. 
SO,OOtJ ohm. 

PLEASE PRINT YOUR NAME AND I 
ADDRESS PLAINLY TO AVOID DELAY 

WRITE FOR 
SPECIAL PRICE LIST I MAIL ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY 

10% Cash Musi Accompany AU C. 0. D. Orders 
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NOW»>>>> 
TRIAD 

brings you a 
perfected 
·T-210 rfUBE/ 

Triad Engineers have at last made 
available a T-210 Tube which functions 
equally well as a power amplifier and 
an oscillator - and in addition to 
meeting these requirements, offers a far 
longer life. 

This new Triad T-210 has a thoriated 
Tungsten Filament. This construction 
allows it to be easily reactivated, thus 
greatly increasing the life of the tube. 
In this construction, Triad engineers 
have used molybdenum, a material-that 
will withstand excessive heat far better 
than nickel which is usually used. The 
using of molybdenum has eliminated 
grid and plate emission which is the 
chief cause of noisy tubes. 

Here is still another 
proof of the progres
sive spirit which has 
made the name Triad 
famous, and has won 
for Triad tubes the 
preference among 
those who know! 

I 
St:md now for Triad bultetln 
T-210 and for information 
n:i1hudinlit the remark.able 
improvemenu th.at have 
bec-n carried out through
out the t.~ntire Triad UO.e. 
.:\. special price is extended 
t.o Licensed Amateurs and 
1\femh(>rs of A.R.R.L. 

I 
1'RIAD Tubes are fully licensed under 
all R.C.11. General Electric and West
inghouse Electric Mfg. Co. Patents 

Triad Manufacturing Co. 
Pawtucket, R. I. 

The Convention included a fine hamlest and 
a very interesting visit to amateur stations, the 
ciommercial transmitting and receiving stations at 
Oi,Jo, the new Oslo broadcasting station, the 
Hailor School laborat-0ry, and the works and 
laboratorfos of the Xorwegian branch of Phillips 
Lamps. 

It was certainly regretted that we had no 
opportunity to wekome any foreign amateurs. 
We had "'°rtainly hoped to see GtiYL and SM6UA. 

No interesting work has been reported during 
the month, LAIG moving to a new QRA, and 
most of the gang reporting bad conditions, or 
rebuilding for the coming sea.son. 

APANISH NOTES 
By 1\.Ugucl 1\.Ioya1 PrM. A.soctarl-On E • .4..R. 

The Asoeiaeion E.A.H. ha,; be!'n very active 
during the past few month~, by virtue of the new 
dePrce issued by the Spani:sh Government and 
originating at the Hague Conforcnce. 

ThankR to the intervention of the President of 
the E.A.R. with the Inter-Ministerial Committee 
of which it forms a part, the Spanish amateurs 
have been able to work undisturbed at all hours 
and on all waves allotted by the Wm,hington 
Conference, both with C.\V. and 'phone. 

The numbcr of official licenses granted by the 
E.A.R. has reached 210. 

Another and import.ant group of the E.A.R. 
has jm1t been organiz,!d to take part in the tests 
periodically conducted hy the U.R.S.I. for the 
purpose of studying the propagation of short 
waveB. 

Just rec1-ntly a communication eontest was 
held between Argentine aud Spanish amateurs. 
The contest was organized by t.he Argentine 
Radio Club, in eollaborn.tion with the E.A.R. 
Of the Argentine amateurs, LU3DE and LU8DY., 
and of the Spanish, EAR98 iwd EAR96, were the 
most successful. 

In accordance with the resolutions adopted by 
the League of .Arrrnteurs r,t Antwerp and the 
recommendations made by the Secretary of the 
I.A.R.U., the .Asocia('ion E.A.R. lrn .. 9 pledged it
self to do everything possible to have repre,wnta
tives of the I.A.R.U. meet again at the next Inter
national Conference to bC hP!d at Madrid in 
l!J:32. 

NEW ZEALAND NO'l'ES 
Bu 8. R. Perkins~ Gen. Sec. :.\1 .Z.A ... U.'l'. 

N.Z.A.R.T. affairs have undergone ti change 
Rince .last year, He::ulquart1m; having been 
r,hanged from Au<'kland to Wellington upon the 
vote of membcrs. The new address is now P. 0. 
Box 48£1, Wellington, N. Z., and th.ii; Hhould be 
used for all QSL cards, eorreRpontfoncc, etc. 

Recently concP~siom; have h<:Pn granted hy tht 
Clovernment in the wav of r<'dueed licc,n;;e foe>< 
and the privil<'ge of r•x"changing messages. This 
latter has h·d to the formation of a Relay Chain 
,,nd by collaboration with the Defense Depart
ment it is hoped to inaugurate shortly an Army
Amateur network similar to that in force in the 
U.S.A. 
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• Every Transn1.itting Atnateur 
Uses These Forms • 

MEMBER'S CORRESPONDENCE STATIONERY 
One color (black) heading now being used at greaUy 
reduced cost to members. 
Write i·our radio letters on League stationery - it 
ideutifies you. 
Lithographed on 8 Y, x 11 heavy bond paper. 

100 she.ets , .. , ....................... 50c 
250 sheets .......................... $1.00 
500 sheets .......................... $1.75 

Postage I nrluded 

~, ..... ,_,, ........ _ ------
• 

1'HE AMERICAN RADIO RELAY LEAGUE 

RADIOGRAM 

e.A'f CHAIN NINO OQQ.ultD!D ar B1Hb4 tJr IU.UtOll TO 

OPl!RA.ff IITTftllN ilfB PACIFIG o:MSf AM) auGN:k:I '-41,U POI 

C,l.OSEST COOPERATION l21'Wf!2N IOl'A ANO iW..iHOU, STOP SOO• 

OEST Tli.\f \'OU oout.~JC.Affi Wlfll W,APT ON 'l1E ~1111.ll:CT 

OFFICIAL A.R.R.L. MESSAGE BLANKS 
Most convenient form. Designed by the Communica
tions Department of the A.R.R.L. Well printed on good 
bond paper. Size 8 ½ x 7 ¼. Put up in pads of ton sheets. 
One pad postpaid for JSc or three pads for $1.00. 

/ R A't) f C?,',G'R A t-1 ·,-•1 
AME.f'HCAN :RAJ)tO l°?:LL.AY 1,.~,pu.c 1 

~ii'ir."";i1iii!'r. 
MESSAGE DELIVERY CARDS 

Neat.est, simplest way to deliver a message to a n~.ar-by 
town. On U.S. stamped postals 2c each. Un plain cards 
lfor Canada, etc.) 1c each, postpaid. 

Everything that you've wanted 
in a log is in the Official 
.A. R. R. L. Log Book 
New page design to take care of every operating 
need and fulfil the requirements of the new 
regulations! 

Ne-w book form! No more fussing with binders, or 
trying to weight down loose ·sheets when the 
breezes blow! 

New handy operating hints and log-keeping 
suggestions, put where they are always convenient! 

• AMATEUR RADIO STATION LOG • 

T HERE are 39 pages like the one above, 8 ¼" 
x lO¾'.", carefully designed to incorporate 

space for all the essential information you want 
and need to record about your station's operation. 
Thirty-nine blank pages (backs of the log pages) 
to be used for notes, experiments, changes of 
equipment, etc. Durable covers of heavy stock 
with space for your station call and dates over 
which the log entries extend. On the inside covers 
and first two pages are complete instructions on 
maintaining your log, convenient tabulations of 
the most-used Q signals, miscellaneous abbrevia
tions, operating hints, amateur prefixes and signal
strength scales. The information you want, always 
at your linger-tips. 

The new regulations require a log; a well-kept 
one identifies your station; a uniform series consti
tutes a progressive and permanent record. 

We honestly believe the new Official A.R.R.L. 
Log Book is the best you've ever seen! 

40 cents each 
Three for $ 1.00 
Postpaid anywhere 

AMERICAN RADIO RELAY LEAGUE + HARTFORD, CONN., U.S. A. 
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WE SPECIALIZE IN 
REPLACEMENT PARTS 

\~r·· . ·•'----·-
BAL-RAI> 

Replacement Block for 

~ .. ·. ; ... · .. ··•., 
Atwater-Kent No. 37 

rim= 
it.. 

This unit contains the proper choke:11 and 
high voita.'{e l..'.onden.sers.. All flexible wire 
i:olored leads identical to the onginal. 

i~~~ .~~~~~°."'.1:.......... $4. 95 
RAL-RAD 

Replacement Block for 
Majestic "B" Eliminator 

Thr condenS('rs in this block are (:t:Htt
(KlSt'if i:,f High Voltage Condensers. 

~1~,~~~-~(~ .f~~ •
1
. ~~~-•..•.. $2. 95 

VICTOR CONDENSER 
BLOCKS 

Replacement In AU Victor Sets 
Contains 10% mfds. 
Our 
Price ............. . 

Earl & Freed Power Transformers 
F,~r Mnrl~ts 95, 78 and 79, using 5-127, 
I -WO, l,HS tubes. 

1~ g:~l~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :$::~I rft;ttu~;. using ~i~226. 2-l71A, t-280, 

-·· g? ~r~l:: : : : . : · : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · : , $f:~I 

$3.25 

R.C.A. By-Pass 
Condenser 

R.C.A. Double l<'ilter 
Chokes 

Part No. 5996 

Comprising one 
.% and three .1 
mid. condensent. 

Llstf3.0j)-

Each., 35C 

R.C.A. Replacement 
600V Condenser 

Block 

II 
FOR RAOlO-

!;\:n~":i. 18, 

Part No. 8333 
Special, Each 

$1.50 

:~~-~t' ~::~ • p\acem.ent Part 
No. 83,16. con-
ta.ins two :m 
henrv 80 mil 
~hoki;.s, Each 
insulated for 
l,000 volts. 

Each .. 95C 
Power Transformers 
fi"or Replace-

ment In 
Zenith Sets 

l\.f o d .,. t fl Z E (I 
l0..J3-33X-34. I\. 
This trans-- ~;, 
former can a1so 
be w;t'.!i for cir--

c 1~~.~,t the \~,1: ,: "~ 
fowing type tu~: 5-227 ...
l-171A-1-280. Our Price $3.50 

VICTOR PUSH-PULL TRANSFORMER 

II 
Input and Output 

Can be used with 171A-245 or 2S0typetubea.Out 
put matches moving coil on all dynamic speakers. 

With $2 50 Metal Jacket • 

BAL-RAD HY VOLTAGE SURGE-PROOF 
CONDENSERS 

For General Repair and Power-Pack Work 
\\'e guarantee these 1.xmdensers for 100 per cent. free .replacement. 
R!>pair man should carry a fow dozen in stock. 

One. Mfd. 
Two Mfrl. 
Four Mfrl. 
One Mfd. 
Ont>•half Mfd. 

~~~ \\'mJing Vo!? 
600 " .• 
8(~) 
.lO<l 

E..ach 
JOc 
40c 
4i0c 
50c 
25c 

PIGTAIL CARBON RESISTANCES 
500 ohm 

1000 ohm 
4700 ohm 

lSOOO ohm 
l.SO~)O ohm 

2 1.11.,~gohm 

10000 ohm 
20000 <1hm 
15000 ohm ~ ~.!~!~ 

TERMS 20% with order, bat.lance C.O.D. 
• 1% discount allowed for full remit-
• tance with order on1;v-. 

NO ORDERS ACCEPTED ~'OR U'.SS THAN $2.50 

BALTIMORE RADIO CORP. 
47-Q Murray Street, New York City 
Send for our latest Bargain Bulletin 

Radio Exhibitions have been held in sevffa.! of 
the main centers this season and the local hams 
have acquitted themselves well by installing 
transmitters at. the vari.ons show::i and have 
handled greetings meAsages to friends of the 
,rilrltors. At one Exhibition alone ovPr 1400 mes
sages were handled in four days. 

Calls Heard 
(Cordinued Jrorn page 5Sl 

w6dr.v w6de wtldgq w6dmk w6dpf w&lpj wd6Qi wtldrb 
w6dtj w6dy,i: w6dyv wtldyz w6dzm w6dzx wileak Wllcgh w6ehi 
w6eif wtlekc w6ekw w6emd w6enl wooje w6egk w6epx 
w6epz w&,qj w6equ w6esa w6esf w6et,j w6eug \'1'"6fe w6fz 
w6id w6kt wtlkm wl\mx w!lqc w6ql wf.isf w&u wllvz w6zc 
w7aat w'lacy w7adb w7aeq w7aew w7aff w7agb w7anj w7be 
w7ek w7Pl w7fa w7fi W7ka w7li wipr w7qy w7sg w7tu w7ty 
w7vy xearn xc x9a x!ld vo8ae vo8an vo&nc zl2ac ••2n ""4e 
ztlr ztlx zt.,r zt6r zu6n 

OZ/A, Niel.~ Jacob.~en, ,::.? Bredgade, Copenhagen, 
Denmark 

7000-kc. band 
au7ac &u8at cn8rux fm8eor fm8fe fm8rit fm8tui w2alu w2cxl 
w4aef w4Jt yi.2gq. 

14,000-kc. band 
aulaq aulbz au8at ct'2a.a ct,2ac fm8cr fm8ih fm8lav fm8mst 
fm8rit fm8tui hclfg nkf pk2aj pk3bm su8re velar ve2bd 
ve2be ve!iak ve5ao vk2ek vk:lho vk2hu vk2ip vk:ibq vk3gd 
vq4lma velab va6af vs7ap vu2zx wlafu wlaaf wlaze wlbft 
wlbsm wlbux wlbwa wlcaw wlemx w!co wlda wldp 
wldq wllg w2adp w2amr w2aog w2aoy w2arb w2ary w:ZayJ 
w2hia w2bjz w2bka w2ble w2buy w2dx w2cuq w2cyx w2<la 
w2<>1 w2oa w2rd w:Zre w2vd w2zg w4gq wS..J w8auu w8axa 
w8bhk w8box w8cvt w8dld wllaok w9fdj yilac yilcd yilcm 
yillm zllan zs4m zeliw zs6d •t-~r zu6n 

W6DHM, Vin TV. Berry, Los Angeles, Calif.; 
Hilo, Haimli 

7000-kc. band 
wlam wlmk wloa wlrv wlsi w2alu w2amr w3ruog w5iu,tn 
wlidm w5id w5ww w6adw w!lags w6akf w6amp w6aq w6arn 
wllati w6auj wtlaxm wtlbam w6bdn wfibeh w6hnc wtlbnh 
wl'lbpc wtlby w6e.qk w6ct.o wtlcul wtlcwi w6e.·<i wtlcxp w6eyq 
w6eyx wllczk w6czz w6dcu wtldep wl3dep w6dhg w6dhw 
wiklot wtldpf w6dvd w6dwi wtldyj w6d_yl wtl<bu wtldzy 
wtJecc w6edd w6ehi w6eib w6eqc wllequ w!leta wlleui w6evf 
wt"'ie.w v.1\fe w6ks w6qo w6sc w6sf w6vx w7a.ao w7.aa.q w'1aax 
wiabd w7abq w7a.ih w7a.io w-7ait w7aJj w7ao w7aoi w7be 
w7cn w7dl w7fh w7fj w7gp w7hn w7Jv w7kr w7nv w7oi 
·w7po w7rc w7rn witk w7tx w7zd w8cca w8gz w8rj woae 
w9arm wilaxo w!lazy w!lbba w\lble w\lceu wildvp w9el w9ell 
wilexw wO!fd w9fqp w.lfyp wllfyq w!Jfyx w!lgka w!!kd cm8yb 
k4dk ve4bl ve4bv ve5cr ve5dd vk2hk vk2hu vk2j1 vk2llll 
vk2pc vk.2rw vk2sg vk2wk vk3bw vk:Jga vk4bh vk4d0 
vk.5gr vk5wr ,llaa zllaa zllfc zl2ac 

.AC8Hlrl, Jfr. H. JlacOowan, c/o Amerfrun Club, 
Slza.n.gha.i, CMna. 

7000-kc. band 
k6avl wllafh w6akw w6aek w6awy w6bax w6bi w6bjd 
v.i:ico.f ,;ile.qk w6cgq v."6cgx "i:icyi wucvy wtkxw w&lep 
wtldhw wl'ldzg w6dzm wildcv w6eux wf.!ejc w6ehp wtlhm 
,i.ilkc w6lk w6oj w7aar w7ahx vk2ek vk5mb vk6fl 

t 4,000-kc. band 
zlla.p zl2ab vk2ki vk3go vk4rb 

VK2JT, C. Lackman, 72 Wangee Rd., Lakemba, 
X. 8. W., A.u.~trnUa 

wla.hx wfal!f wlbes w2ayj wZcbl w2ckl wZ.,.po w2bbn w4ft 
w5apu w5ms w5ww w5aea w5an w6dax w6ehn w6aa• 
w6axn w6tis w!lbek wllebg wf.ibng w&nx wlllyx wticbp 
wtlwvm w6dky wtkxw wl.lbfb wllxm wilhm wfkzk wtlbtz 
w7mo w7adv w7aa.f w7anj w7ima. w7cle w8(•db w&u1t 
w8kh w9um w9cd w9fgq w\lbch wllloc vsllag vatlah meh 
va7ap ve2bd vc3eg pk2ai pkOlbm au8at vu2,ox oa4q oa4t 
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.BYRD'S Antarctic 
Radio Equipment 

The 1Htvanced t.ypes n! receiv-
en1, transmittertt, and naviga. 
t1on aids tbat triumphed on 
th!S eµuchlil tlil<ht now fully 
deserlbed In this book. 

TELEVISION 
Mr. C. P1 

•• Jenkins, father of 
t.elevislon and radio movie .. q, 

givr...s you in his own words 
complete directions tor build-
Ing practical television equlp-
mP.nt. 

INTERFERENCE 
ELIMINATION 

Trn~king down troublesome 
int.erference amt f•timtnatlng 
it, systematically outlined by 
W. F . .FlemJng, rad.to engineer. 

RADIO 
AUTO-ALARM 

New automatic device on 
1'3hipa to keep the R< )8 watch 
while operator is oil duty~ 
fully ,1escribed ln this book. 

Latest 
RROADCASTING -

Equipment 
Temperature-co u tr o 11 e.{l 
PieZ•J cry~t.a·t o~dllator, 
100 % modulat,ion panPJ, and 

ir~~y nd:.'iC~.g~at~th cofi;: 
structions for operatioa 

SHORT-WAVE 
Apparatus 

LateRt t,ypes- of commcrcia.l 
and amateur short--wn.ve av-
paratus; directions tor semll'
ing operator's and station 
license. 

MARINE and 
AERIAL Radio 

Equipment 
Radio befi.con9: are radio 
transmitter !or ships; Reed 
course indicator; latest deve{ ... 
opmcnt.R in high trequency 
transmitters. 

New RADIO LAWS 
and REGULATIONS 
New n.1gu]ations governing alJ 
clasaes of OPfnttors' Hcenses, 
U. a. Laws, and r. lt. T. C. 
laws. 

The Latest Data! 
Con1plete and up-to-date information cover
ing the entire field of Radio-all arranged for 
ready reference iu this one hig guide book 

rfHE 

RADIO 
M~J-\NUAL 

A Handbook .for Students, 
Amateur.<;, Operators 

uttd J'nspectors 
Here"s the answer to every question 
about the principles, operation and 
maintenance of apparatus for radio 
transmitting and receiving. No-detail 
has been omitted, from dementarv 
electricity and magnetism for the h,;. 
ginner to tel,wision and ra,lio movies. 
Important new chapters have. lw<'n 

added to bring it right up-to-the-minute, a,nd. an 
immense volume of facts never before available is 

now presented in the hook. Included are d<'tailed 
deRcriptions of standard •·quipment, fully illustrated 
with photographs and diagramR. It is now more thau 
ever the oue complete handbook covt'ring the entire 
radio field. 

A Complete Course in Radio Operation IN ONE VOLUME 
Enables Yon to Qualify for Gov't License as Operator or Inspect.or 

20 Big Chapters Cover: 
Elementary Electricity and Magnetism; Motors and Generators; Storage Batteries and Charging 
qircuits; The Vae1111m Tub~; Cireuits Employed in _Vacuurn Tube TransmitWre; Modulatini;t 
Dystems and 100% Modulation: Wave-metrrs; Piezo-Elcctrio Oscillators; \Vave 'fraps; l\.1arine 
Vacuum Tube Transmitters: Radio Broadcasting Equipment; Arc Transmitters; Spark Trans
rn,itters; Con1mercia.l H.adio .H.ei:·t:'iverfi\; Marconi Auto-.A.larm; Radio Beacons and Direction 
Finders; Aircraft Hadio Equipment; Praetical 'l'Plevision and Radio-movies; Eliminating Radio 
Interference; Radio Laws and Regulations; Handling aud Abstracting Traffic. 

Prepared hy Official Examining Officer 
The author, G. E. Sterlinri, is Radio lnspect,,r and F:xamining(.Jtlicer, Radio Division, U. S. 
Dept. oi Commerce. The hook has been edited in detail by Robert S. Kruse, for tlve vears 
Technical Editor of QST, the .Magazine <:,f the American Radio Relay League, now Radio 
Consultant. Many other experts assiat,ed them. · 

Examine it 
FREE! 

The rn:,o edition of 
"The Ra<.iio Manual" 
ha..<-1 just. .beeu pub-

~}::S~· .. ~~artif.1.~~;~~ 
tions. Bo11nd in Flr.xi
l>le Fabrlkold. The 
coupon bring-a the 
volume for free t'Xam
inatlon. 11 you do not 
S.!in·ee that it is t.he 
befit Radio book you 
have seen. return it 
and owe nothing. If 
you keep it. :3,end the 
price of $6.00 within 
ten days. 

Mail This Coupon Today! r---------------------. 
I D. Van Nostrand Co., Inc. I 

250 ft"'ourth Avenue, New Yurk 
I ;,;lend me the Re,ised edition of THE RADIO l\lANUAL for I 
I examination. Within ten d~ys after receipt I will either return I 
I the volume ur send you $1\.00, the price in full. (QST 11-30) I 

I I I Name .................... - .... ·· ........... I 

I St. and No.............................................. I 
I I 
I City and State ..............•.........••••... , , , , . , , . , • , I 

I Business Connection. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . • • • . • . .. .. • I L _____________________ J 
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• RADIO • • BARGAINS • 
• :~o~ttt.:_ ~ ~: :.~-~tt~ ~ ~o ~ • • Watts $J9.50. lndurtin< tuned plate, tuned grid • 
~ 

osc11lator \\ith provision for crystal control. Win~d for • 
mu.~ or two UX .HO tubes. One or two UX 250's as 
modulators, two stagt!s of speech amplific:ation. l\.founted • 
in bea~1tiful two-tone 'Walnut cabinet. Has a.µipte i:i-vace 
f<?r AC power s.uµply. l'.rice includes one ~tromberg
Carlson microphone. • ff9:1r ~~RPJ!u~e~1~o~rrvo\~ ISoJ~nl~~~c-~~ri:x~{f!~! • 
current, Has filament for 281, 210, 250, 227. and 226 
tubes. • \Vorld '\Vlde Triple St~rcctt Grid Short "''ave • 
Receiver • .\ four-tube ,a;hort >--v;1w: re(·civer for the 
highest efiidl'OC'Y for code, phone and ~mple output, for • trlevision ex1.1erf ments. Usf>s 22-1, in a R.F, stage. a :t.U-

14!eg~c;;~t t~~-1f~!b}.~~~t~~~~~~ aa~fnf1~~c~i~ ~~o~ • 
vhonic noiReS: and are &) wired to be used on a 6 volt 

~ 
storage battt>ry, .\ set of 10 plug-in coils are furnished •· 
~'1th this S('t coverin@: from 14 to 550 m~ters. Other 
1::oils can be made to COvr.·r lowet· frequencies. $.28.50 . 
World Wide 2 tube Short Wave Receiver. $11.75. • 
1\. two-tube recri vt'"r in a b,:autlf_µI shielded metal 

· ,:abinct. An ideal all an)und set which will give iond 
.·· speaker reception on many stations. Very flexible in ·· •. tuning. Cmnplete with a set of 6 dip-in coils. Covers • ..:,: t7b~;_sso meters. Can he used "';th any standard base •·• · 1~'o'.1~.}~.lf Ntr'2"so~i/3~ t:."J'.1iWt'."lf.t/,~';,":"fsE: J1~, • > No. 2•f5, $1.25; No, 22·1, $1.25; No. 227, 75c; No, 226, • (,Sc; No. 171, 75c. • 

Low Power T~ansmtttcr, adaptable for phvne or code. 
\\'1th plug-in Coils .......................... $14S5 • Short \\'ave Sets, one tube complete with 5 coils. 1~ to • 
5.50 meters . . . . . . . , , .............•......... , $0~45 
Auto Radio - u,.,, .3-2U, 1-227 tubes and 1-24.5 • Powl~r tube, single dia1, tremendous volume. Compact. • 
Fits any car. \Ve guarantt--e thfs set to perform better 
th.ansetsSt.".lling up to itso, ................. $20.00 
Stromberg Carlson telephone transmitter on desk 

~ 
stand ... , , ...... , ...... , ..... , ............. $2.75 ~ 
fl .EllmfnatQr, lJry. !MO volts, will operate 11p to tOtube 
8f.'t, '..vith 280 tube. fully guaranteed •........... $6.75 

;~ft °I. t~t~~~r:p~:r1~t~~ r•r('~~ l3
m1~~?] !?:J~ 

U.75 • l Mfd. CondellBCr Packs, lOOO volt A. C. test . . f7,90 • 
l 500 volt, ... , . , ..................... , . , .. $3.80 

J.>oubte Chokes, JO henry each. lbO nu1e., 1500 vt. • k~t. shielded ..... , ....• : ........... , •....... $4. 95 • 
J.!0 mils. , . , . , ............. , .. , ........... $3,75 

No. 1003 Power ~rransformers, shielded. Sec. 6()(1 V. • for one 2.81, ou.e 2.50, one 227, four 226 tubes aud • 
2 ehokes ..... , ..................•. , ...... , .. $5.00 
AC-A. B. C. Power Packs, L-omplctely a&s1etnbled. • $8.75 • 250 V. B. also has A. C. filament for up to 9-tube ~et. 

;.~~t~~. u~~ b~if:1 e~~~r. C~~~ 1~~r~t~hfs ·~~c~~ • 280 tube for this p.ick. 95c extra. • 
Tho.rdarson •rransformcrs, 1 t.o 1 , ........... $1.01 • CHAS. HOODWIN Co. • • 4240 Lincoln Ave., DepL L-8, Chicago, ID. • 
DEALERS lN BANKRUPT RADIO STOCKS 

STANDARD QRH CRY~TA~S 
Power Type 

Crystals 
$10,00 

I 7 SU-Kc, l,and 

Powe:r. Type 
Crystals 

$10.00 
:;$00-Kc, band 

P,:iwer 'l.',ype 
Crystals 

$20.00 
7000-Kc. band 

Guaranteed ---· e;;u,;y osdllators, ONE Ft1!qucncy. 
Calibrat,e-d to 0.1 pe~ c--,;;~t. Crystal holders $.J.00, 
Hroadcast band; aircraft · and eoi.n"merclal 
Radio corPorations. 
Pow~I' type c1ysta.ls frorn (15 K•::.-20000 meters) to 

\.t~~;~l~~i0 1~Tt:r1ro~nc~a01
:'

1t~%a~s~~{~~~~d:~ 
Precision c.nr~tats. -::he.eked a.R,..\i.n:;.t a 11..K) Kc. 
standard. 

Standard QRH Crystal Laboratories 
l7-D:4 83rd St. .Jackson Hef~ts, L. l .• N. Y. 

k6aul k6evw k6bjj k6ewb k6dv k6alm k·iww k6emb kalpr 
kg.lrc kalaw l2cb jldp ac8t,i a\18go g.c3bd cm8uf omltb 
okl vp g6rb hclfg 

.Bdmm,d Lindluun, !04-1.i'll 110th St., Riclunond. 
I-lill., N. Y. 
7lXIO-kc. band 

w6abo w!lae wllaiu w6a.kf wllam w6ama w6runi Wimps 
w!la.qq w6ar w6arv woo.ti w6ato w6auh w6avi w6Awd 
w6awp w&yg w6bch w6bck w6bez wtlbfb w6bgc wobgf 
w6bic w6bkk w6blr w6blt wobly w6boa wilbod w6boq 
w6boy w6bpc w6bpm wtibqk wt\bqp wt,bqq wtibrv wt\b•k 
w6btd w6btx wBbvs wt\bwi w6bxv w6by wnhyb w6bzi 
w6cah w6cba w6cbp wtlcck w6cee w6ceo w6clt)C w6di w6dx 
w6cnx w6c.r w6cRq wllctk w6cuc Y.ticul wticww wficxw woczk 
w6czz wtidad w6dcg wf.ldcu w6dcv wilde w6dg wi\d.gv wtldie 
wiidip w6dmh w6dmq w6don wfldpb w6dpj wtidBp w6dtd 
w6dti w6dui w6dwi w6dyj w6dzm w6dzp wfleaa wlleak 
ff6ebg w6ecc wtJedo w6eep w6efo w6cgv w6ehp w6eib wtleic 
wtiek w6eke w6eks w6elc w&,lm wtlernt w6enx wt',eod w6eop 
w6eoz wtlepi w6epz w6eqj w6equ w6erl w6era w6esp wtlesz 
w6etr wtl!wa w6evf woew w6ewf woft "6ju wllka wilkd 
wllkn w6lo w6b, w6nn w6oj wllpw w6tm w6ud wtluj w6yu 
w7s.alt w7aa..x w7aew \Y7afl w7a.ho v-.7ahw w78Jw w7auj 
\\-7bd w7<•·e w7kt w71nb w'71no w7oj w7qf w7qy w7ts w7us 
\Y7vy cm.2\va em2xA crn2xd cm,5fc i:•m·7sh e.rn8uf cm8yb 
c8tde em151 crnzl4 ctlbd <14ltbr g5aq g5by hclfii; hi2 kfr6 
kgk k4dk k4kd k4rf k6cib k6ewc nj2pa nnlsc ok2et on4Ji 
0114.Jo on1ka oz7eh OBla• ti2rs ti2wd tii\p velda ve2ac ve.2ax 
ve2bb ve:kt ve3ez vc:idr ve3dw vC:ler ve3rf ve3bk ve4ai 
ve4ar ve4bb ve4br ve4ck ve4ep ve4di ve4ec ve4ge ve4gf 
v"4<hg vk2ck vk2hc vk2hu vk2n.s vk2ow vk2ra vk2rw vldn: 
vk3bw vkaea vk3ju vk3pa vk3pp vk.5by vk5hg vk6wi 
vr&w vo8z x2r x4a x2\Ja xwlm zllbb zlllt zl2ac zl2gn 
,l4ba 

H,000-kc. band 
w6aaz w6ac wtl&cl w6afc w6afi w6a.oe w6aqj wtlawg w6awp 
w6axm w6ama w6ba...: w6hlx wllbpm w6bak w6bsn wtlbto 
w6bwm w6esj w6euh w6cyi w6dc w6deg w6dcv wllde 
w!ldgq w6dgw w6dln w6dmk w6doz w6dqj w6dsn w6dwh 
w6dwi w6dyb w6dzx w6dzy w6eak woecn w6fe w6dv wtlegh 
w6eif w6eug w!lew wfiid wllin w6jp wtllk womx w6qc 
w6vge w6v• w6wl w6yi,t w6zq w7aej w7aiw w7amx w7bd 
w7be ,.-7dd w7fa. w7fb w7fi w7gp w7if w7iv w7lz w7mo 
w7nr w7qj w7sg w'lty ,v7wl "~l~h ce8ag ce~lcr c.m2ar 
~m2ay crn:.'ra · cm2sh "m2.xd cm5ex em5fl cm8uf cm!lyb 
<'xlaf r,xlf'p c:x:2ax. r::x.1 dl~ ·('tlcw f:t.Ziw. ct2ac t:!e:!ab ce3bf 
d4xn eru·37 ear39. e.arlltl Mr98 f88J'p f8cs f8ct f&la f8ex 
f8fem 18hr f&uni f8tra g2gm g5!;>y:g5hz g5i.o g5ms p;6mt gtlxb 
hclr.g hclfg hcllc hc2/.m ilcoc kfu5 k4n.kv k4dk k4kd lulba 
lu2aa lu2fn lu3de lu.3dh lu3fa lu,3fk lu3hc luSpa lu4de lu5ba 
lu&iic lu8dy lu\Jce lu9dt ni2!i<\,. 9a~j oa4q oo.4y oa4.z oklna 
nnlac on4di on4fp on4gn on4hp. nn4jj on4ro oz'7y pylaa 
pylaw pylba pylcl pylcm ·1:iyHb py2ad py2n1 py2ax 
py2ay py'2az py:)ba py2bo py2bf py2bk py2bu µy2ig py2ih 
py'2.ik py5az qqla velap velar yelas velbr velca velcc 
velco ve ldr ve2bd ve:3bc ve3fb vecko vcllet veMs ve3gg 
ve:Jx• ve4ai ve4bd ,-e4bp ve4bq ve4bu ve4bx ,-e4cu ve4db 
ve4dj ve4ec V<'4el vc4fk · ve4fx ve4gf ve4ha ve4hc ve4hg 
ve4hl ve4hr ve4hy ve.Jic ve4rr ve,5ao ve5bh vellas vo&te 
vo8aw vo8mc vo8z xeft x9a yalx zp7ab ztlr 

(J.V4.JX, Jacques de 8agher, Rue Unikem, S, Liege, 
Belgium 

wlae wlafc wlafd wlafg wlasf wlaxv wlaze wlayo wlawe 
wimp wlbwa wlemx wlbil wiry w2ag w2ajb w2ajj w23dp 
w2a.ox: w:lamr wt&rb w2auu w::!aze w2bia w2hiv w:3bjg 
w2bwe w2bn w:?bpd w.2.hj w2ttn w2,•iT w2el w2vd w2atx: 
w2Jp w~mb w2sn w2rr w~oV \lf'"~tt w2,:k w2hh w2cdq 
wBbmc w::dh w;Jajd w:3jr w3lg w:Jvm w4ft w4aef w8adm 
w8kr w8a,,d 1<8lox w8hx w8arnh wleaw wlcek wlbsm 
wbb wlwv wlbux wlbft wlzz wlbds wlbln wldq wlbke 
wldp wleo• wtda wlkl pylbp pylcr pylah pyla.w py2ba 
py2ay py2bg lu3dh lu9dt lu&ly Iu:.lde yilr.d yi6kr yi2gq 
zl3cm zlaas zl4bn vk2rx ,•k;Jhc ce5aa eelah pk2ai pk3bn · 
Jl54m et2aa etliyy ,om8uf k4akv vulimc vo7ap freru-149 
velbr velco vela.I ve:!be ve2bd ve.5a.o 

W6CH'l', Cfeorge Dery, ,tmerican Motor V',,1,iel 
Australia., Fremantle, ff' c.,tralia, to luckland, 

Xew Zl:alan,l 
700(!..kc. ha.nd 

w2runr w2awu w2ayj wBanh w3ant w:lna waux w4oi w6ac 
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A SAFE 
GUIDE 

in the selection 
of insulation for 
Radio Transmitting 
and Receiving Sets .. 

O\'ER 300 broadcasting stations, 
leading radio telegraph systems, 

the United States Army, Navy, Air 
Mail, Coast Guard and Ice Patrol Serv
ices, explorers like Commander Byrd, 
and exacting amateurs everywhere have 
utilized PYREX Insulators in many 
spectacular achievements. 

· Regardless of whether you are sending 
or receiving - on land, sea or airplane -
you should be thoroughly familiar with 
the PYREX Antenna, Strain, Entering, 
Stand-off and Bus-bar Insulators that are 
helping these leaders to make radio 
history. 

The new PYREX Radio Insulator 
booklet lists all types and sizes with data 
that vou will want for readv reference. 

Return the coupon for your copy, and 
if you want further advice on any insula-
tion problem, our Technical Staff will 

answer your questions promptly. 

Send 
the coupon 

for your copy 
,-----------
1 C01,N1No Gr.Ass WoRKs 
I Corning, N. Y. 
I (;.ntlemen: 

I 
Please send me copy of your new 

bulletin on Radio Insulators. 
I Name 

>I ........ .. 
· I Address 

I .............................. .. 
I I QST 11-30 , .... ' ... ' ' .. ' , , 0 

•••• ' ' ' 

I 
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WESTERN ELECTRIC 
HAND MICROPHONES 

V,zy Sensitive ~---- • 
Every one brand new. 
Complete with 6 ft. cord. 

Push-switch in handle. . . · ~ 

Special •3.95 . · ,:, . 

DUBILIER MICA CONDENSERS 
.002 Mfd. 
6000 volt 
working. 

Only SJ. 0 95 
A post.card brings 

OUR BARGAIN BULLETIN 
which contains many items at prices that 

WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
SEND FOR IT NOW! 

MON•:Y RETURNED IF NOT SATISFIED 
"QUICK SERVICE" 

HARRISON RADIO CO. 
189 Franklin St. Dept. T New York City 

Forced to Larger Quarters! 
Notice Our New Address 

It's EASY to Get a New 
IIANDBO()K 
(Seventh Edition) 

DIRECTIONS: 

Realizing that Handbook must he 
had, proceed as follows: 

(1) Fill out below, tear off. 
(2) Reach in pocket, produce 

U.S .. A. $1 hill, old or new 
size (we dou't care). 

{3) Clip together, mail us. 

Handbook .Factory, 
1711 Park, Hartford, Conn. 

SEND IT AT ONCE. 

(JVame) 

w6ajw wt'iakf wilame w6smw w6avi w6!1,.·d wf.laxm w6bck 
wi!bdn w6bfb w6bkk w6bpo w6bqq w6bvs w6b"'i wtlbxi 
w6ebp w6ccw \Vticic w6ckx w6cqk Wt3crz w6ctz ·,.v-6eul 
w6c1d wllcxr w6dep w6dfu w6dje wtldyj w6eak w6eaq 
w6ebg w6ecc w6efv w6eic w6eif w6ekc w6elm w6eot w6eo• 
wfieqf w6evj w6hm w6ky w6sj w6xbb w7aar w7acd w7ait 
w7alw wilcnd w9eve w9b:j ve4gm 

'VK,IPR, W.R. Jardine, 264 Buckley St., .t.:s,~en
don W5, Victoria., A.ustra.lia. 

7000-and 14,000-kc. band 
wl.aow wlasf w2ayj w:fanh w4aef w4he w4qv w5bam w5ms. 
w5pg wl\td wfiadw w6am wl'laoa wtlapd w6avq w6bax 
wiibck wllbcn wtlbmw w6btz wilbwi w6by w6byb wi.km< 
w6cuh w!Jcut w6cxw w6czk w6de wtidgg wtidoz wtldtd 
w6eak w6ebg w6eno wtle.ot w6epz wt1etc w6fe w7amo wibb 
w8drj wi!oy w9bwt w9ctw w9cve w9c,rx wi:lcya wBdgz 
wOerm wilezt w9fi• w9gdv w9gfo w!Jghv w9gv w>J"" wiium 
wliyc kale! kalhc kalhr kalwj k6bhl k6bra aclbd adrv 
vsl'laf oxed 

Jlars/w.11 Colberg, 6'281 .South Park A.t'e., Chicago, 
1 ll. 

7000- and 14,000-ko. bands 

wflaaz w6abo w6ao w6anl wtl,wp w6ado wtladl "·ilaej wl'>afi 
woaga w6ahp w6ajm wBsk wllskf w6akt w6akw wnalw 
wOam w6a.me w6amu w6a.mw w6anv \ytiaOe w6apd wl:iapi 
w6aps w6aqi w6aqq w6asl w6Ml! wllati w6atu w6avi w6awd 
wtia.wg w6av.-p wna"'-y w6ax w6axe wUa.nn wflay w6a.yo 
wf,ayj w6azy w6bam wf:\bau w6bax wtibb wi\bbm wi\hcj 

· wfibck w6bco w6bdd w6bfb wobgf w6bh w!lbjf wllbjl 
wfibkx w6blx w6bml w6bmu w6bny wtlbod w6bpg wtlbpm 
wtlbqk wGbqp w6brs w6brv w6bsn wffbsu w6btf w6btl 
w!lbto w6btx w6bux wt:<by w6byb wtlbyv w!lby• wt:ibzd 
wnbze w6hzi w(,bzy w6car w6cbp wtlcbw wllceo wllcf w6cgj 
w6cgy 'W6chu w6chw w6cio w6cih wtioii w6cim ,v6~ix 
w6<'ks wOcln w6clz w6cn..x ,,-v6cot w6cpm w6cqs w6cqz 
w6crl w6crq w(i<.aj w6cte wlictk wiicto w6ctp w6ctx w6cuh 
wOcum w8cww wHcxv wt)oxw wficyb wficyi w6czk wOozm 
wildai w\ldak wtidau w6dod w6dcg w6dcj w6dcq wiklov 
wllde wtidep w\idev w6dgn w6dgq wOdgu w6dgx w6dhp 
wUdhw w5djp wildjw wGdli wlldln w6dmk wtidmz w6dn8 
w6doo w6dog w6doz wf.ldpa wildpj wtldpv w6dqj w6drx 
w6dal w6dtd wtidti w6dtz wtidwi w6dyb w6dyj w6dyn 
wtlciyv v;!ldzg wf\rlzl wfidzm w6dzp w6dzu w6d.zx w6eaj 
w6eak wGe.ap w6eb w6ebg w6eoo wt3ecn wtiedo w(ledt wf'teeb 
w6efo w6e.gh wOeg:,; wi:iehl wtleif w6eim wOejc wiiejh wt,ejt 
w6ekf w6ekm woemd wtleno w6eop w6eos w(leoz wOepd 
w6epz w6eqd w6equ w6erl wfierq wfleri:, wflesa wtif."Bp w6eu.g 
w6euh wf3e.up w6eva w6ew wfife wtifh w!lfk w6id wCiih 
w6jn w6jp wiika wnkb w6kj wolo w6mx w6oj w6qi w6qo 
"\\-rfisf w6ta wfite \\i)t.s wfJud vrt)ue wfive w6vz w6wb '\\--fiym 
w'Oyu w6zq l'.'tizzg w7a.a.g w7aah w7a.ax w"7aay wiabd w7ao 
w7acy w7a.db w7aew '.v7sff w7afo ,v7u.fr w7ahw ·w7aij 
w7aiz w7"iijl w7.ajw \\~7.alk w7alm w7arnx w7an w7anj w7aoq 
w7aot w7bd w7be w7c.g w7dd w7dp w7ek w7fa w7fh w7fj 
w7gf. w7hx w7id w7im w7-it w7ka w7kt w7li w7mb w7mo 
w711f w7om w7pl w7qb w7qf w7qy w7ai v,-7tj w7ta w7ty 
w7un w7uz w7Vt-T w7z~b axl celah ce2ab ee3ag ce3bf ce3ch 
ce5aa <Jm2jt cm8uf c,m8yb cr4ad ctl.aa ,.,t.1.bx ctlby ct!lso 
f8mro lnt g5by hclfg hello k4aan k4akv k-idk k4kd k6ewb 
k.fu5 lu4a nj2pa oa4j pxr pylaa pylah pylaw pylea pylcm 
qqla n:!aa ve1al ve!ap yelcc vPl~o veldr ve2aa vt'..2ao 
ve2am ve2ay ve2bb ve2bd ve~be \E!bh ve2o,i ve2oh vc2hg 
ve~Jbq ve3cig ve:lda ve:ldr ve:ldt veolec ve8hd ve:!rl ve:'>xo 
vB:lxo ve4ai ve4ar ve4bq vc-ibu veclbx ve4cb ve-kk vrku 
ve4fx ve4gu ve4hr ve4ic ve4rr vc5ao x!Ja ,c29a y,,lap 2a 55x 

I. 4,000-kc. phone band 

wlbjd w1cei w2aog wZayj w2cl w,5ql w1Jfbi 

WJZG, ft'. J. Becker., Sl/24 Pemberton St., l'ldlarfel
plria., Pa .. 

l 4,000-kc. band 
ce2ab ce3ag cm8uf ctlbx ear37 f8ex f8wiz g2cx g2ux 1t,Sby 

(Stred or P.O. Box) g6yq hclfg hc2jo k4kf lu8djo on4gn on4jj o~2u pylaw 

74 

pylcm py2bk py2ik py7ab st2a ve4ai ve4bd ve4bx v"4ek 
(City and State) vdgf ve4hu ve4ic ve4rr ve,5aw yk2ro vk.app wflalw w!lhax 

wllbin w6b.~n w6brv w6cnx w6dcv w6dgn w6drb w5eug wiijn 
w611e w7dd w7fa zllaa zl3as zl4.ax zl4bo fqpm xearm 
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NRH is 

\ 

located in 
Costa Rica, 

Central 
America 

Senor .Amando Cespedes Marin-Station NRH (Costa Rica, Central 
America) writes us that 75% of American requests for confirmation 
of reception of his world famous short wave broadcasting station 

are from Super- JV asp users. -

MORE and more hard boiled "Hams" are replacing 
their hay wire sets with Pilot Super-WasJJ, They 

hav~ discovered that the Super-Wa~ is "sure ~e" on 
all its wave hands, co,;ts less as a Kit than eqmvalent 
parts cost separately, is easy to assemble fpricldy and 
looks neater on the operator's table than the usual 
bread-hoard job. 

Many licensed amateurs are discovering how readily 
the Super-Wasp can be converted to give full spread on 
the "Ham" hands. Conviction is growing among amateurs 
cvervwhere that Pilot Super-Wasp is 'ihe most flexible 
receiver ever offered for the ••Ham's" own use, enabling 
him guickly to horn in on all transmissions that interest 
him from 14 to 500 meters. 

The first receiver for short waves to have a stage of 
Screen-Grid TRF ahead of its detector, the Super-Wasp 
has been proving the soundness of its design for two 
whole years. Other features particularly interesting to 
the expe1·t are that all parts-of R.F. and Detector stage 
respectively are enclosed in individual shield cases on 
the front cif the chassis, leaving the audio accessible for 
those with pet audio ideas. 

The battery job has two straight audio transformer stages. The 
A.C. job has one reoistance and one transformer audio stage. 

It is Pilot's greatest gratification that the class of radio enthusiasts 
who developed short wave;; are turning to the Pilot Super-·Wasp. 

PILOT RADIO & TUBE CORPORATION 
Chicago OIAce 

234 S. Wells Street LAWRENCE, MASS. 
New York Offfce- 525 Broadway 

San Francisco OfAce 
1278 Mission Street 

IN KIT FORM 

Kit K • 110: The battery
opcra ted Super•Wasp. 
Batteries and Tubes extra. 

Kit K-115: The(~~j 
Super-Wasp. U1i yaur 
own ABC paclc or Pilot 
l<-111, specially desisned 
for the Super-Wasp. Power 
Pack and Tube!."_!!ra. 

• 
At your local dealer 
or write direct for 

details. 

_,ILOT SUPER•WASP 
FOR LONG AND SH ORT 
WA VE RADIO RECEPTION RADIO 
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Guaranteed Radio Bargains 
orl~~~S~~!~ l~~~:J11:eiot:~~·21~=1l~~'i' 0;'~2i~ 
poWer amplifier. It S1;1lves that problem for getting pure d.c. 
power supply. D.C. output is 500 v,:l!ts at 70 mills with tapa at 
1.35 and 50 volts. A .l.:. output is 1 ¾ center-~pped for t:W<i 
210'8 or 250's. 2}i c.t. for 227, and two 1½ (:enter-tapped 
,vindin~s for l20 tubes. Has a plug for the field coil of a d.c. 

1rr~.c. ~~~~:· .. 1
~. :~:. i_s_ ~~~~. ~- ~(.~~:~·. ~'.~~~·. ~~~-~$1~~5 

DONGA.N 250 watt transformer with Hne ballast tube. 
Insures absoiuteiy steady v1:,1tage :regulation. Completely 
tnounted and shielded. Terminal lugs at top. Tube. furnished 
free, :'.'.i..-:-condary high voltage output is 1.500 volts center-tapped 
at 7.50 volts. Filament output is 15. 7.½, ·; ½ .::enter-tapped, and 
2 ~ii c.::~t~r-tapped. c:;.et. your order in fast as there are \'ery few 

IP.fkN l~1H1' imr1i~tt' ·tt~;J~r·~er; .. '1de~ . f~r . ~. iii>. ·:~~?.':~' 
JSUJ.Jp1y using half-wavt' n.=ctitication, High voltage i.s 600 volts, 
Filaments are two 7 ½ i::enter-tapped windings. 2 H, and 1 ½ 
volts,,, ................. , ......••........• , .... , ,$·2.75 

COLUMBIA JO henry, :WO mill chokes. A r,;-at rugged choke 

fo~~tlYM'Wtl ~~~b1./ilc\':~k~~VJ£.~~h ~c~rJ:\.'ic~mlJet~!2igg 
will choke, Completely mounted and shielded. Price, ..... $4.75 

COLUMBIA J(J henry, 120 mill choke. Fully mounted .. $L30 
GRID LEAKS - Wire wound aud enamel coated. For all 

tu fi:rti~J0of ~g'ba~~alft~~d 03~~~i~~Y .5<'~~~5t~; stand 
up. FREE 3() day replacement. Type X281, $1.60; X250, $2.15; lr]~: u.os; X:l24, $1.20; Xl71-A. ,.70; xzso .•. 90; X245, 

COLUMBIA TRANSMITTING FILTER CONDENSER. 
Newer and better. Wee have been swamped ~th orders since 
these t'.X-tra heavy duty condensers were ofiered. Insulated 
bindfng post terminals. And with a REAL replacement guarantee. 

H'orking Voltages 
1000 d.c. 1500 d.c. 2000 d.c. 

$1.50 $3.10 $3,95 
.1 mfd. $2.40 $4.60 $6. 95 
4 mfd. $3.90 $8.95 $11.50 

COLUMBIA GRID and PLATE blocking condensers. Made 
1'-'ith the same ~trict specifications as the filter condensen,i, \:"'ou 
J..:;:t.u't go w1-.-1n,g v,tith these ct:mdensers In your set. They DON'T 
b~eak downl 

f¥orkin,t: Voltage 
1()()() d,c. 
:WOO<Lc. 

&-..! our engineering 
·apparatus. 

.0005 ,(Xlt .(K)2 
1)0c 90c 90c 

$1.05 $1.05 $LOS 
department ad on page 91 for s.w .. 

Orde.rs are car¥0Lih&n~~:~~rortt'f/~6 6"J~Y guaranteed. 
1038 l..ongwood Ave. Bronx9 N. Y. c. 

Build Your Own CAPACITY BRIDGE . ~, 
~~f 

. •• OQO, '1..i1-i.l. 

_ __. ~ A.C. 

Super Akra-Ohm wire-wound Resistors are recommended for 
the runstruction of an inexpensive capacltv bridge in Septem
t.~r ()S1', The following Super Akra-Ohm '.Resistors, type 6M, 
\'tt n:: used: 

I - 100 Ohm $1.25 ea, t - 10,000 Ohm $1.50 ea, 
t - 300 Ohm $1.25 ea. I - 30,000 Ohm $1.50 ea. 
2 --1000 ohm $1.25 "-"• 1- 100,000 Ohm $l.OO ea. 
l - 3000 Ohm $1.25 ea. 

We manufacture v;rire-w<nmd resistors of any value from 0J)1 
to 1 (),(.)f.JO,UOO ohms having negligible inductance and distrib .. 

istei1~r:ci;~:::1n~~~~a~rt01::b:;~~~~y ~t~1~rd~~ei[-1i~ti 
Volta'!e Re1;1ulators, "felepbone Equiµment. Tdevision Ampli
fiers. Grid and Pl!iite Resistors. Electrical Apparatus. and Test 
E:quipme!lt, etc. Prices f"J.Ug:e from $1.25 for 100 ohms to $4.00 
for 500,000 ohms. 
Send us yout dealerls or jubber's name and we will send 
you a copy of an article reprinted from September OST 
tellinll how to build a capacity brldge,.Addresa Dept, C. 

'5\alllJtro§§~{g.C@rm~•·· , -/··,., 
-,~,~., ELECTIIICAL 5PECIALT1Eli .,. /' , 

~-"<~.:\'"·•., ""i"C)O PAAKJiiSI. A',1'!o.",t./l!,'. ,,;~~_,1,."&,9 
~--,, t'allingdale l'a.#'-" 

( ~-~':t~}:.~-

't,VUU-KC. oana 

LU2CA, Angel Rwlaefli, ,f>araguay St. 2/)38. 
.Bueno8 A-ire11, Republica A.rgent-ina 

14,000-kc. band 

11Clhd acBay ac8hm ac8ls ac8jk ac8ag ao9gh ar8ufm celai 
ce I.ah celak celal oe2ab ce3ca ceach ceSoi ce.3cr ce:"1da 
ce:,dg ce•:',aa ce7aa cm2to ep,) eplaa. etlal< ct I ae ctlhy 
ctlbx ct:lab cxifb cxloa cx2a.k cx2bt cxcwk d4abg d4vp 
d4tv d4yt earl() ear21 ear:n e.ar6-5 t>"lr\ltl e.ar!l8 eu2bg euGak 
f8aap f8eo f8aoj rnrnf f8hz f8hr filgy fl;cp f8klm f8mmp 
f8.ku f8jl.a f8he fr;pro f8fhp f8jf f8olu rnrko f>;orm !Spam fi<fq 
f8bf f8gi f8aja f8sm i8wrg f8ho f&la f8lb f8Jgb f><whp; 
f8ef f8gdb f8ag f8ha f8awa f8rrr f&l.m f11jo fiixo f8bha 
!8mrg f8btr i81t fmtunl fo3sr fq&wb g2es gZod g2xv g2lz 
g5by g5da g5ml g5wp gfirm gi;n, g.5qv gc,lw g5bj g5uw 
g5yg g5ub g5wk g5ms gilvl ll;tirb gtilk gtiwl gtlci gown g6xq 
g6vp gtiuh g6oo g6hp gtldh gtiuj g6wy gtlyv gilnt gt;bd 
gtita gf5qb gtinx gt]dr gt!xo g6xj g6vj g6pa haf;Jch haf:lxx 
bclfg hc2im ilgl ilcoc j1aw jltx j:2by j2cb jZgk ja.ri jafz 
j4gn ',fol.VI k6eha k6etf kobhl k6cjs kOaow k6dju k6boe 
k6rl kflaco k6erh k6bxw kfu5 lalg lalw lalv 0114h oa4j 
oa4l oa4o 0114p o~4q oa4r oa4s oa4t oa4• oh2nap oklab 
oklfm oklvp on4bt on4jj on4vu on4uu on4ro on4Ja on4fp 
c,n4us on4rs ou4bu on4hp on4hc on4ea on4gn on4ia u114fm 
on4lo on4ww on4.te on4bz on4jc on4ft on4gm on4fe on4j x 
uzld ozii oz7t oz/bl oz7y oz7ech oz7jo oz5a oo8x• papb7 
paOfr paOkb paOkv paOgw paOgt paOxg panmm pylaa 
pylah pylaf pylaw pylbt pylbz pylfb pyllt pylcd pylem 
pylcr py 1ra pylid py2aj py2ak py2ba py2bc py2bf py2bg 
py2bi py2bk py2bm py2bl py2bo py2if py2ih py2ii py2ik 
py2in py2qa py2qb py3ac py3a) py3au py3bf py3de py3fs 
py,lfc py3ga py3gf py3wa py8ia py8ib py9ac py\llc pyxl 
pk3bm pxmg pw2x snlaa srnilua sp3lm sp3ew •P:lpb sp:igr 
eu8a.n su8rs su8wy t~i2hv un7ww uOsx uOwg ve.2bg ve2be 
veahb vk2rx vk2fa vk2dy vk4rb vq2bh vq4cl vs6ae vsoab 
va6ab vs7af vu.2dr wfat wfbt whz w.lcrw wlda wJbke 
wlaqt wlbvl wlcqr wJ.bux 1,·Jph wla!a wldq wlbmc 
wlkn wl1u::v wlasf wlcmx wlawk wlkw w!kl wla4d 
wlcow wHs wlbdl wlae w2adh w2nf w2tt wile! w2rr w2aen 
w2cjt w2n1 w2apy w2zg w2bJg w2(:Jx w2jn w2czr w2bm 
w'2aeb w2ra w2ap w2kd w'l.arb w2mb w2bg w2fp w2cuq 
w·2cuz w2ait w2a,ow w2bax vv·2wr ,,.,2biv ,v::!cd.q w!.!bde. 
w2eed w2ff w2anh w3ke waeee w:3 u t wahg w;Jaiz w:Jpf 
waa.iy w3ck ,v3dc w3amu ,vajr w:3ny w4we w4ab w+ws 
w4pd w4cf w4lt w4ni w4to w4is w4nl w4w• w5atf w5bbc 
w.Six w5awd w5rg w5aqt w·5.e.yy w5aea w5mm wtihcx 
w&a w6<-ic w(lbbj w6wb w6kj w6bax w6cuh w6gn w6d,vo 
w6d w6asl w6eug w6ahx w6fk wf,ebv wtiavi wl:iapp w6ql 
w6dyb w6bau w6dpa w6baj w6qy w6dln w6bzc w6dwp 
w6ajm w6awp w6dzy w6dgq w6ac wl:iaqj wfi<>fg wileds 
w6hb w6ct.e w6cwl w6c•m w6dzm wtlaqq w&-hk w6ekw 
w6caj w6dzz w6.awz w6cgq v.·iJaov w6bzr w6eoz wOad 
w6bam w6ctp w6alw w6jn w6ln w6ud w!;ldmk wtleud 
wtlehf wileop wildyj wflbsp w6bng w6eil w6ekw wlibup 
w6cnu wtlcpu w6drb w6erk wl:ibto wouf w6dzk w6dqq 
wikl.ns wtlbzs w6hi w6emd w6by w6dc.h w6iu wlldca wtidyn 
wiiedt wtldca w6car w1ldgz w6aak w!ldpa w6al w6cuh 
w6dyu wtidog wtialw w6te w6afi w6bvx w6vx wf.iyv 
w6bsk w6ue wObyb w7afo w7dB w7he wiaH w7my w7rnx 
w7anz w7aa.x w7aeb w8dos w8d.ld w&isi w8dpo w8axa 
w&lno w8djv w8box 1<&!:x:v w8ej w8cra w8fz w8afm w8rl 
w8afm w8bud w8eut w8cd w8kc w8fz w8rd w8aq w8w,g 
w&mu w8bf w8bkw w8cgp w8ud w&he w\Jg\y w9bmt 
wildly w9cye w\lecz wHeio w9gft w9cok wlldef w9bpl w9brx 
w9aqs w\lciy w9brc w\Jum w!Jdma w9dku w9anq wlllaq 
w9fci w9fdh w9mt w9beu w9dgq w9qf w9ef wiidef w9ghx 
w9cps w9xrx w\laok w9eap w\lce.o xlj x9a x9b xu2uu 
yilmdz yi:!gq yalap zllap zllfw zlllt zllfr zllab ,llat 
zllfv zllfc zllff ,llpc d!fb dlfu zllao zllan dlfk •l2bx 
zl2bg zl2aw zl2gh zl2gj zlZgp zl2be z.12bp zl3aj zl3as zl3co 
zl4ao z14ax zp2ab ,;.i2n """"' zs4m 151\u itl t zt2b •t."ir 
zt6x zuld zu5b zutin zuOs 

7000-kc. band 

wt3.acw wtiags w6sih w6akf. w6am w6aruw wtiauj w6awp 
wtlavq wflbam wtlbau w6bdx wtibeb wtibfb wtibif wtlhjf 
vr6bny wHhqq wf:ibrh w6by w(ibzy wficem wilcl w6clw 
wticgx w6cii wticig v,fidy w(loly w6crb wfJ<1w.i WOcyi w(iczz 
wtldyj w6edo w5egh wtleib wtlely w(;epi woid wt,ky wlloj 
wOtm w7aca w';a.dm w7amo w7ary w7hh w7dd W"7gn 
w7tx VC.\4bb ve4v.;k ve5r,j f8tpax !8er f8gdb !8wrg fi>ba 
vk2hr vk.2sh vk:lls vk:lrg vk3wh emz5:3 cm8uf cmlby 
,:2x x2\!a bolfg ti2hv ctlaa ea.r52 k4dta kiri; 
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THE 

Amate11r's Bool~sl1elf 
GOOD TEXTBOOKS and operating manuals should be on every amateur's bookshl'lf. We 

have reviewed practically all th<> hooks in which the amateur would be interested, and 
have arranged to handle through the ()ST Book Department at A.R.R.L. Headquarters those 
volumes which we believe to be the best of their kind. Take pride in a small but good radio 
library; buy a few good books and get into the habit of reading them. 

Principles of Radio, by Keith Henney. This book is chock-full of meat for the experimenter. The sub
jects treated range from the fundamentals of electricity to the most modern concepts of modulation and de-
tection. 477 pp., 306 illustrations ............... , ...• , ............................................... . $3.50 

l!.lements of Radio Communication, by Prof. J. H. Morecroft. This is a new book by the author of the 
"Principles" listed below. lt is about half the size uf t.he larger work, and the subject is treated in more de
ment.ary fashion. Simple algebra is sufficient. An excellent book for th(' ''tirst-year" student. 269 pp., 170 
illustrations ...............................•.............................................. $3.00 

Principles of Radio Communication, by Prof. J. H. Morecroft. An elaborate general textbook, and one 
of the recognized standards on theory for the r::ngineering student. .\ working knowledge of mathematics is 
desirable for the reader who expects to get the greatest benefit from this work. 9J5 pp., 5~<' x 9 ..... , .. $7.50 

Radio Englneerin~ Principles, by Lauer and Brown. While not as voluminous as "Morecroft" this excd
lent,ge~eral ~extbook on radio_ principles is the favorite of many students. A moderate knowledge of mathP
rnat1cs 1s desirable. 300 pp., 5,·a x 9 .•.•.•••.•. , .....•.....•................................. $3.50 
Experimental Radio, by Prof. R. R. Ramsey. Revised Edition. A splendid book for the experiment.er. 
This is a laboraiory manual, describing 1.28 excellent experiments designed to bring out the principies of 
radio theory, instruments and measurements. 150 illustrations, 229 pp., 5):, xi ................... . $2.75 

Radio Theory and Operatin~, by Mary Texanna Loomis. Although giving a moderate amount of theory, 
it is essentially a practical handbook for commercial and broadcast operators, and as such ranks among the 
fr,rPmost publications of this sort .. Used as a textbook by many radio schools. A good book for any amateur. 
1000 pp., 800 illustrations ........................................................................ $4.25 

The Radio Manual, by George E. 1'terling. Another excellent practical bandhook, especially valuable to 
the commerdal and broadcast operator, and covering the principles, methods and apparatus of all phases oi 
radio activity. Over 900 pp ................ , ................................... , ............... $6.00 

Radio Telegraphy and Telephony, by Duncan and Drew. Still another work along the lines of a general 
practical handbook. In size it is approximately the same as the two listed just previously, and the subject 
matter generally follows along the same lines. A good book in this class. 950 pp .. 468 illustrations ..• , .. $7.50 

Practical Radio Telegraphy, by Nilson and Hornung. Writ.I.en particularly for the student training for a 
,c,,mmercial license, and covering theory and apparatus. A practical handbook. J80 pp., 223 illustrations. 

$3.00 
Radio Data Charts, by R. T. Beatty. A series of graphic charts for solving, without the use of mathematics, 
most of the problems involved in receiverM.sign. 82 pp., 8¼ x 11 ............................... . $1.50 

Thermionic Vacuum Tube, by l-L J. Van der Hijl. For many years this has stood out above all other 
works as a theoretical textbook and treatise on the vacuum tube and vacuum tube circuits. A knowledge of 
higher mathematics is required. Not a book for the beginner, but for the laboratorian and engineering stu-
dent it is without a peer ................................................................... $5.00 

Radio Operating Questions 1tnd Answers, by Nilson and Hornung. Revised Edition. This is intended as 
a companion volume to "Practical Radio Tdegraphy" by the same authors. In conjunction with that work 
it should leave the commercial license applicant well prepared for his examinations. There is a chapter on 
amateur license questions and answers, too. 267 pp., 5}1 x 8 •.•.•............•............. , ... $2.00 

How to Pass U. S. Government Radio License Examinations, by Duncan and Drew. Intended as a 
companion volume to 0 Radio Te1egraphy and Telephony" by the same authors, as a guide to the applicant 
for commercial licenses. It is not a text in itself. The chapter arrnng~ment follows that of the sections of the 
,commercial theoretical examination, each being made up of typical examination questions and their answers. 
169 pp., 92 illustrations ................................................................... $2.00 
Theory of Radio Communication, by Lt. John 'f. Filgate, S.C., U.S. Army. An exc.ellent book on the 
theory of receivers, transmitters and associated equipment for those familiar with ek!Jl.entary electricity and 
magnetism. 250 pp., 180 illustrations ......................................................... $2.00 

Radio Traffic Manual and OperatintR~ulations, by Duncan and Drew, A book for students, amateurs 
or radio operators who contemplate entering the commerdaJ fi("td; it wi11 enable you to lea.rn quickly an<l 
,•asily all the government and commercial traffic rules and operating regulations. 181 pp. . •...•...... $2.00 

ABC or Television, by Haymond F. Vat.es. A practical treatment of television with particularly com-
plete chapters on photo-electric cells, amplifiers and scanning methods. 205 pp., 78 illustrations ....... $3.00 
Manual of Radio Tel~rapby and Telephony, by Commander (now Admiral! S.S. Robison, U.S.N. 
Published by the Naval Institute. Covers both the theoretical and practical fields. 895 pp., (;z,,- x 9 .. $4.00 

Prices include postage 

Read 'tim mid learn! 

AMERICAN RADIO RELAY LEAGUE, INC. 
1711 Park Street, Hartford, Connecticut 
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FREE to you ••• this valuabl.e 
40-page book on photo-electric cel'ls 
.Perhaps you will be the oue to discover a money-making 
new applic-ation for the Arcturus Photolytic Cell. 
Based on a new principle, this cell insures more efficient 
operation of any photo-electric device. Our new free 
book gives complete performance data and circuit dia
grams; shows how to use this improved cell in various 
applications. Write for it today. 

Photo-Electr-i£ 
Div·faion, Arcturus 
Radio Tube f!o. 
Newark, N. J. 

m~~t~~J 
MADE BY THE MAKERS OF ARCTURUS BLUE TUBES 

-- FIRE! --The 
New Handbook 

is HOT 
and its cover is 

FIRE DEPARTMENT RED 
If your cover isn't red, it isn't the 
New lmproued l{erised Enlarp;ed 

Superior Sm•enth Edition 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
HANDBOOK FACTORY, 1711Park,Hartford,Conn. 

SEND IT AT ONCE 

(}Vame) 

(Street or Ji:-o. Box) 

-------,,((~,i~t.y_a_n~d~s~:·t-a-te~.)--'------

Northwestern Division 
Convention 

XTENDING Northwestern Division Con
v_entions is a new experience for this par
ticular member of t,he Head.quarters staff 

but if all the rest are as good as the one held this 
year on Aug. 2flth-:30th at the Dessert Hotel in 
Spokane he not only hopes he'll get in on future 
affairs but regrets he mi&;ed the pa.st ones. 

Registration occupied Friday morning, with 
President Baird, of the Radio Operators' Club of 
Spokane, formally op,ning the convention on 
Friday afternoon. The acting mayor of :Spokane 
welcomed the delegates, and other notables were 
called on for brief remarks, following which the 
meeting turned into a traffic discussion under 
the chairmanship of SCM Piety- and an excel
lent job he did of it, too. At -1 p.m. everybody 
piled into busses for a trip to the natatorium 
which took up the rest of the afternoon and inci
dentally was a stroke of pure genius on the part 
of the convention committee. Suits and lockers 
wPxe free, the water was jllilt right, and the 
contests were interesting. (We do believe, though, 
that paraelmtes should have been provided for 
those hardy souls who dove off the rafters!) 

Friday evt>ning most of those present ate to
gether informally in one of the private dining 
rooms of the hotel, apparently nnder the leader
ship of the firm of Gunston Guuston Gunst.on and 
Guuston. The regular evening session was taken 
up with talks by Assistant Secretary Budlong, 
from League Headquarters, Mr. F:dan of the 
A. T. & T., Lts. Street and Pyle, of the Naval 
Reserve, Mr. Prince (.rect,iliers and filters/ and a 
final technical session featuring Prof. Woodruff, 
visiting director from the Atlantic Division. who 
held the gang until after midnight with his re
marks and demonstrations on r.f. chokes, TNT 
transmitters, etc. 

Saturday morning there were trips to KFPY 
and KHQ. Certain well-remembered ·'voice DX" 
between the studio and the Hotel Ridpath 
featured the KFPY visit! FoUowing a short se.ll
sion in the early afternoon, there was another bus 
trip to the aviation field, where Lt. Holter, of the 
local National Guard Squadron demonstrated 
ship-ground communication and then went aloft 
to give everybody a chance to gues.s his plane's 
height and thus win a free ride. W7AHV won bv 
coming within ten .feet of the correct height ,;f 
aaoo feet. · 

At a Northwestern Division Convention the 
banquet really is the principal feature. Our first 
impression, on getting seated, was the R9 ap
pearance of the waitresses and the many YL's. 
Following the banquet proper, President Baird 
introduced Director Weingarten, who acted as 
toastmaster, and called for remarks from Senator 
C. C. Dill, Supervisor Lovejoy, Prof. Woodruff, 
Mr. Budlong, Mr. Waskey, Lt. Holter and others. 
To list all those who spoke would be to list the 
convention register of 84, for the banquet waa 
delightfully informal and before it was over 
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BARGAINS IN TRANSMITTING EQUIPMENT 
...---TRANSFORMER=-----, 

THORDARSON 175 watt - l 150 volts center tapped, 
two 7 .5 and one .l v. windings. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $4.25 
'I110RDARSON 250 watt - 1200 volts center tappecl, 
two 7.5 and one;; v. windings ................. $5,75 
THORDARSON 1.00 w~tt-- 700 volts center tapped, 
one 5 and one 2.5 v. windings ................. $3.75 
THO RD ARSON 100 watt - ~atne as above hut for 
use with 25 cyde A.C. current ................. $4.25 
JEFFERSON step-down - gives 14 volts at 2.5 am-
peres from 110 v. A.C ........................ . $1.25 
AMERICAN step-down -- idves 110 volts from 210 
voir.,s A.C .......... , ....................... . $4.25 
AMER TRAN step-down - three 2.5 volt "1nding,t at 
J. 3, and 7 amos from tl0 A.C ............... . $9.00 
AMERTRAN i.200 volts center tapped with two 7.5 
volt windin!l at 2.5 atnps. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... $15.00 
AMERICAN FILAMENT TRANSFORMER-110-
120 V. prima.ry--!!CCondary--two windings--2.5 volts at 
l 1 amps., and 2.5 volts at. 3 amps. Mounted and 
cased ............................................. $3. 75 
THORDARSON Push Pull output transformer ... $2.75 

-----eHOUS-----. 
THORDARSON Filter Choke, 30 henri - ISO mils. 
.lO00 volts insulation test .................... . $3.25 
THORDARSON Double Filter Choke, contains two IX 
henri-250 mil chokes ......... , ............ . $6.25 
AMER TRAN Filter Choke, 20 henri - ;?.,O mils. D.C. 
resistance 110 ohms ......................... $10.80 
AMERTRAN Filter Choke, 20 henri -- 120 mils, D.C . 
resi,;tance JIO ohms ........................ . $3.60 
PILOT Filter Choke, Jl henri-145 mils ...... . $7.00 
R.C.A. Double Filter Choke - contains two JO henri -
100 mil chokes ............................. . $1.75 

....----CONDENSERS----
FLECHTHEIM HIGH TENSION Filter Condensers, 
with porcelain insulators, guaranteed. 
1500 volts - 1 mfd ...... , .................... $2.70 

2 mfd ........................... 5.10 
4 mfd •.......................... 8.70 

2000 volts - l mfd •.......................... 6.00 
l mfd .............................. 9.00 
4 mfd •......................... . 15.60 

Write for special prices on JOI)() volt condensers and 
type HS & HV. 
DUBILIER Filter Condenser, 1. 75 mfd., 1000 working 
voltage D.C ................................ . $1.35 
OUBILIER Filter Condenser, 7 mfd., 600 working 
voltai>;e !J.C ................................ . $2.50 
DUBILIER Filter Condenser, 4 mfd., 600 working 
voltage D,C .............•.••..••........... . $1.80 
DUBILIER 11.75 mfd. condenser, 3 mfd. at 1000, 4 
mfd. at 600 and 4, 5 and ,25 mfd. at 160 working 
volta.o:e D.C. ................................ $3.75 
STROMBERG-CARLSON Filter Condenser, 3.5 mfd. 
at 600 working voltage D.C .................. . $1.50 
AEROVOX 7 mfd. Condenser, 2 mfd. at 1000, 2 mfd. 
at 800 and J mfd. at 400 working voltage D.C ... . $3.00 
DUBILIER Plate Stopping Condenser, .000125 rnfd. 
at 1000 volts ................................ . $.35 
UUBILIER 10!/4' mfd. condenser, 3 mfd. at 800, 3 at 
600, J J/4 at 400 and 1 mfd. at 200 working volts ... $4.50 

------TUBES-----
GENlTINE R.C.A. lN-21-1 Rectifying Tubes, full 
wave, same voltages at 280 ................... . $.95 
GENUINE R.C.A. J.16-B Rectifying Tubes, 7.5 volt 
Jilament, 550 plate volts .... , ... , ............. $2.35 
KENOTRON Rectifying Tubes, filament voltage X to 
10, plate 550 volts ............................ $.50 
WESTERN ELECTRIC VT-2 -5 watt iubes-
standard base .... , .......................... $2.50 
GENUINE DE FOREST Transmitting Tubes shipped 
you direct from factory: 
50.3-A, $.l0.00; 511, $30.00; 545, $33.75 (50 watt osdl
lators, modulators, etc.) 
552, $24.25 05 watt osdllat.nr and R.F. amplifier, low 
internal capacity.) 
566, $9.00 (half ,vave mercury arc rPct.ifier, filament 
2.5 - plate 7500 volts.) 

----MICROPHONES----. 
AMERICAN DOUBLE BUTTON, will respond to 
frequencies from 30 to 7000 cycles, low carbon hiss. I (Xl 
ohms per button ........................ , ... $31.50 
UNIVERSAL AND GENER..>\L INDUSTRIES MI
CROPHONES, DESK STANDS AND MOUNTS -
Write for special discounts. 

...------SPECIALS-----
BRADLEYSTAT, type E210, current capacity to 
amperes, for transmitters .................... . $.95 
WARD LEONARD-t.,600 ohm. heavy-duty resistor 
tapped at 6()(10, 6(Xl0 and 1600 .................... $1.50 
R.C.A. Power Rheostats, (heavy duty) will carry IS 
amps., for large tubes ........................ $;\.00 
R.C.A. Rotary Grid Chopper Wheels, complete with 
hushing ..................................... . $.75 
CENTRALAB Gain Controls for fone transmitters, 
(1-ClSOOOO ohms ............................... $.75 
SAMSON 311()() Ohm double head set, sensitive c.>n weak 
code signals ................................. $2.25 
ELECTRAD Transmitting Grid-Leaks, center tapped 
5000 ohms - 141 mils ........................ $.2.25 
ELECTRAD Transmitting Grld-Le.aks, center tapped 
10,(1()() ohms-100 mils ...................... ,$1,60 
AMERICAN SO watt transmitting sockets, made from 
heavy bakelite ............................... $1.50 
R.E.L. Frequency meters, Sf.'parate unit for each band, 
accurate .............. ., ................... $15.00 
VIBROPl,RX new ancl improved, direct from factory in 
red, green or blue base ..................... . $17.00 
TELEPLEX with cede leamini: tapes, shipped yn,1 from 
factory. . . . . ........................... $25.00 
PILOT SUPER-WASP, D.C. kit, all part.s complete 
for excellent receiver ....................... . $29.50 
PILOT SUPER-WASP, A.C. kit, practically hum-less, 
for short waves ............................. $:-14.50 
PTT.,OT Modulation Transformer No. 428, ~xcellent 
for use with American mike ................... $!i.OO 
PILOT Short Wave Ping in coils, set of five for all 
bands ....................................•. $4.95 

---•---·-
We aloo handle the products of the following nationally known companies and will be pleased to supply catalogs and 
prices on request: VIBROPLEX, AMERTRAN, GENERAL INDUSTRIES MICROPHONES, ELECTRAD, 
JEWELL METERS, R.E.L., FLECHTHEIM, DE FOREST, UNIVERSAL MICROPHONES, TELEFLEX 
CODE LEARNER, PILOT, ESCO GENERATORS, SAMSON AMPLIFIERS, NEW HAVEN ELECTRIC 
CLOCKS, KEN-WEL SPORTING GOODS, GEORGE W. WALKER MULTI-UNITS and many others. 

---•---•---
We are pleased to announce the connection of Mr. Nat Pomeranz, W2WK, W2APD, 
formerJy of the technical staff of Radio News with the American Sales Company. He 
will answer any of your technical questions free of charge. 

•---•---• 
AMERICAN SALES COMPANY Dept. Q1 19-21 Warren St. NEW YORK CITY 
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C)uality retiibtOrs, of 
t~ourse, alwa.ya meun bet
t~r radio r,er-formauce~ 
Hut for ,,oJumc e.ontroJ 
in Hhort-wave r<•ceivers 
Ele-,trad quality h 
e.ssentitd. That is why the 

Super 
TONATROL 
hs first choice of experienced radio fallH the 
world over. 

;~ew type ,resistance ulement - pe·rma
nt"ntly fm~ed to e.na.tneled m.ctal plate .. Pure 
M-iher tiirect contact floating brush ,Providf'8 
stepleHK-variation with a smoothneHl!I that 
is revolutionary. 7 t.ypei, for all usual 
.vurpo~t'!i;,, $2.,io to $3.50. 

Write llept. Q 11 for circular 

~ 175 Varick Street, New Tork, N. T. 

~~~~~ 

Do You want to be a 
High Class Radio 

Operator? 
You can be a Clear, Fast. 
Sender, able to work with 
the be.st of them. You can 
l,e a Rapid. Accurate Rt'.'.~ 
~:dver, able to copy the fast 

stuii with pen or typewriter. The Suc~-essful Methods used 
by the fas.test and highest paid Radiomen are taught to 
you in 

The Candler System of 
Hlgh•Speed Telegraphlnc 

It is a Post Course of intensive training for deyelopi~~ 
Receiving and Scnr.Hng SJ.)ee<l. quic,kly thr~ugµ Scientific: 
Method.a (not trick theories). It trams the Bram, M usdes 
and Nervt"S to Co~ordinate in doing fast, accurate ·work. 
ft r:levelops the power of Concentratio-:i; gives, yoq 
Confidence by making you sure of yoursclt at alJ times. 
No matter what your sl)(!ed now l.1:1, 1 we guarantee to increase 
it. 
ln big land stations and on sWps at ~d. are sU<'•:-~~s.fu! 
operators v..-ho have taken and a~ taking ~e Can~ler 
System. "l owe rny speed (S5 wpm) to your System. - -
'Theo, Mc.b:troy. \Vorld'a Champion. "Can copy fast stuff 
,·, to S words behind easilv, Radio-Typing Course is best for 
:radiomen."•····- -Raymond ·H. Bell, U.S.S. Idaho. Thou~ands 
of 11'.'ttent like these pour into our offices from all ovet ~ 
vMrld. Ther~•., ;w substitute for the: Candler System oj 
Hi~h-Speed Tet,.graJ>hing. 
If vcm want to get. out. of tht'" ••slow dasl'!H and do sonu~thing, 
w!'lte for further (nfonnation about this great C~urse and 
what it has: done for over 45,000 opeiatnrs, c;•ive your 
preS1?.nt speed and tell us what you want to accomplish. 
A.lso a!'lk ahout Radio-Typing Course. 

The CANDLER SYSTEM CO. 
Dept. ll.L. 

6:34..1 South Kedzie A vemu, Chicago. Illinois 

everybody got a chance to say something! We 
must not forget to mention uPrince Dingbar Sub 
Pasha," however, nor the impassioned speeches 
by Messrs. G1mston (the other one, this time) 
and Iversen for the candidacy of Ha-::ihimura 
Togo (?) for division director. 

President Baird, Secretary Moon, Mr. Sturte
vant (ch.airman of the program committee) and 
their associates of the Radio Operators' Club of 
Spokane deserve hearty commendation for an 
extremely successful and most enjoyable conven
tion. The gang at Tacoma have a high mark to 
shoot at when they put on the Northwestern 
Division Convention at that city next year. 

-11. L.B. 

New England Division Convention 
(Continued from p;iqe 18) 

Hpot "in between times'' during the two days of 
the convention. 

With a good number of delegates registered and 
lunchcou over, the gang adjourned to the Cham
ber of Co=erce Building early in the afternoon 
for the formal opening of the convention .. l\lr. 
Perry T. Johnson, WIUS, PrcsidPnt of the P.A. 
Vi'. A., g-.i,ve the address of wPlcome, and made 
every one feel at home. He then introduced Mr. 
E. L. Battey, Assistant Communications Mana
ger, A.R.R.L., who gave a traffic talk. SCM 
Brown, Vi71AQL, was present, and on a sugges
tion of Fred Best, WIBIG, discussed the po:s.~ibil-
ities of a Maine traffic net. WlANH, Route 
Manager, showed his scholastic training by draw
ing a free-hand map of Maine on the blackboard 
for the use of the SUM. (We could even determine 
that it wat1 .Maine, and not Utah. - E. L. B.) 

.After the traffic problems had been somFwhat 
ironed out and plans made for the coming SPaRon, 
thr, :\. C. 11. displayed a Dynatron Frequency 
Meter, which he had brought up from Head
quarters. Mr. L. C. Brown, WlAqD, who was 
schedu!Pd for a technical talk was unable to at
tend, and while the committee wa.'l pondering as 
to whom they would get to fill in, Mr. Reginald 
Sherman, \VlBJL, er.me forward and "saved the 
day" with a very interesting talk on screeu-g;rid 
detectors. The remainder of the first afternoon 
was spent in harnfesting and getting acquainted, 
and it was not until about 7 p.m. that the bunch 
got together again at the Chamber of Commerce 
for the coutc8ts, stunts, movies, etc. These were 
enjoyed by all hands, and everybody had an 
enjoyable evening. It was "past bedtime" when 
the gang dispersed to spend the rPmainder of the 
night as they saw fit - some actually "hit the 
hay." 

'I'he wm.tthcr was quite poor Saturday - in 
fact it rained practically all day. But th.at didn't 
lessen the enthusiasm of the delegates "one iota.'' 
The visits t.o WCSH ll.lld the Telephone Com
pany, which occupied most of the morning, were 
interesting to all. 

Following a luncheon recess, the follows again 
assembled at the Chamber of Commerce for the 
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-RADIO ENGINEERS 
-SOUND ENGINEERS 
-EXPERIMENTERS 
-SERVICE-MEN & HAMS 

Every Item Brand New and Guaranteed - Satisfaction or ilfoney Refunded 

LIMITED SUPPLY! 

Regularly $110.00 

ACT NOW! 

12-INCH 
DYNAMIC 
SPEAKERS 
Standard 12" spr.ak
e r8 mounted on 
r.a&t iron panels. 
Operate on a field of 
UOV.DC,HHJOohms 
with 100 mill. drain. 

$15 

NEVER BEFORE! NEVER AGAIN! 

@~~t~~~~!t 
l\10DEL II 

All Electric 
CAPRHARTOrches
trope Models are 
the DeLu.,:e Line of 
t.hi8 noted family. 
They have the finel!lt 
rnaterials through
out" exquisite eahi
nf!t de.tdgn, and play 
28 records 011 both 
sides co.utinuously 
and automatically. 

Regularly $1260 $290 
Brand new in original 
cases. Field Supply for 
110 V, AC Operation. 
$6.,;() extra. 

SPRAGUE 
8 mfd ~lt'!ctrolvtic con- $1 35 
dt"n@er&. Regu.iffrlv $2 •• t;O • ea. 

lfsr.d a~ dfl!.monstrators, 1.n,t in 
first etas.• condition and .fully 
guaranteed. 

TEMPLE 
110 V. AC DYNAMlC CA'rHF- $7 50 
l>RAL MODEi., SPE:.\h.ERS • 

Formerly $35.00 

SONORA 
no v. AC PHONO. MOTOR $5.50 
WITH TURN-TABLE. Complete, 

F'orm.erl:v $25JHJ 

BALDWIN 
MAGNETIC PfCK-UPS $5 25 

With tone arnt8. The greateste,rer • 
1nad~. For,nerly $2LOI.) 

BEEDE 
SET ANALYSERS-Complete $14.50 
with all meters and attach
ments. Regularly $25,!HJ. 

'l'EMPLE 
CATHEDRAL MODEL MAG- $3.75 NETTC SPEAKER. 

f'ormerl_y $1/i.()() 

TOBE "B" 
F:LIMIN.\TORS -Ueliven up to $9.50 
1.80 V. Complete with 280 tube. 

Ji'orrr,erly $19.50 

BALDWIN 
LOUD SPEAKINf; UNITS 75c 

Formerly $7.00 

EXIDE 
REI.A Y SWITCHES -With Cord and 50c 
Plug. Very handy item. 

Forme;ly $,1.5(1 

Terms: 25%, with order Balance C. 0. D. or Si{!.ht Draft Spec(f.y Express or Freight 

RAY1\10ND ROSEN & CO., INC. 
( Sound Amplification Division) 

117 North 7th Street Philadelphia, Pa. 
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---~BULL'S• 
I~,;.. 

'' EYE! 

Control Does It 
The arrow sinks into the gold. Musde 
alone wont do it. It's all in the CON
TROL. Centralah controls give a 
smooth. noiseless increase in volume 
••• in ~illions of receivers. Whether 
you buy or build a set, be sure it's 
Centralah equipped, 

NOW ,·eady ••. t-he new YOLUME 
CONTROL GU IDE for Service
men . ~ ~ Send 250 in stamps for 
this Informative buoklet giving 
<!.ontrol data on all makes of old 
:.\D.d new ~ets. 

Centralab 
CENTRAL RADIO LABORATORIES 

Dept. 320-F, Kcde Ave. and Humboldt 
Milwaukee, Wfs. 

A 
Condenser 
Microphone 
For the Amateur 
and Experimenter 

$75.00 
Complete with 3 tew·d 
tubes. 5-ft. ,,hielded 
..-ord ·and standard 
5-prong plug and stand 
as show-u. This is a spe
cial model wc have de
veloped. It embodies 

Type AX3P the same high quality 
and precision as our 

public address and broadcast station Micro
phones. The output levd is well above the 
levd of the best carbon types. No hackgro1md 
~?i~e~. U~usu~I fidelity. Low upke«p_ cost. 
l his item IS pnced net to the user and 18 sold 
on a money hack satisfaction guaranteed 
baois. Order from this ad or write for further 
information. 

A...,tatic l\1icrophone Laboratory 
21 Olive Su·eet Youngstown, Ohio 

tJ.fternoon technical k-ctures. Mr. Weston A. 
Gray of the New England T. &T. Co., the first 
speaker, delivered an instructive talk on the Hi!!71 
Frequency Trans-Atlantic .Phone Service. The 
Army-Amateur, and the U. S. N. R. meetings 
followed Mr. Gray's talk, and were eonducted 
under the direction of Major J. G. Platt, Liaison 
Officer, First Corps Arca, U. 8. Army, and Lt. 
Paul G. Haas, U.S. N., Dbtrict Communication 
OfficPr, First Nava.I District, respectivdy. Mr. 
F. W . .Pratt of the R. C. A. Institutes, Boston, 
i;xplained and answered questions on Sound 
Projection. 

The gang left the C. of C. h11 ving absorbed quite 
fl wealth of information from the very fine lec
tures, and spent the time before the banquet in 
talking over what they had learned, and hamfcst
ing in gcncml. At about 7 p.m. everyone gathered 
in the Sunri5e Room at the Eastland for the 
biggest 'pa.rt of any eonvcntion -· the banquet. 
The hall was very attractively deco.rated with 
every sign of fei;tivity. Balloons were fastened at 
ear~h table. Evcrv om" had some ,;ort of favor and 
noise maker, ~d the n;sult was a lively and 
joyous banquet. A picture was fa.ken of the gang 
,;e-at.ed in the Banquet .Hall. Director Best a .. ':l
bllme<l hii, place m; toastm:uiter and introduced 
the following speakers: Radio Supervioor C. C. 
Kolster; Lt. Paul G. Haas; Major J. G. Platt; F. 
W. Pratt; E. L. Battey; \Villiarn L . .Foss, Chief 
Engineer WCSH, and Mr. Thurston of the 
Cumberland CJounty Power aud Light Company. 
Following the addres,;es Lieutenant Haas pre
sented the Lee cup to Sedion 4, U. S. N. H. in 
eharge of L. C. Brown, WlAQD, for the most 
outstanding Naval Reserve work throughout the 
paKt yem-. Representatives from the 1st, 2nd, 3d, 
5th, 8th and 9th districts stood up as the districts 
were polled. Auburn made the only hid for next 
year's c~mvention, and was unanimously chosen 
as the site for the rn::n affair. 

When the formal part of the banquet was over, 
that pa.rt of the convention program which Direc
tor Best termed ''the :ren-1 interesting part" took 
place - the prize distribution. Several intere:;t,.. 
ing "swaps" t-0ok place, too. (We refer you to 
WIA.TC for more dope on t,lus. - E. L. B.) 

A specW ladies program was carried out on 
both davs of the convention so that the XYLs 
aud YL; were cared for during the techuical 
discussions, which meant nothing to them. The 
State Theater vc1-v kindly furnished free tickets 
to the "lady delegates." · 

The convention was brought to a elose with 
"three cheers'' for the work of the Convention 
Committee, and everybody hoped to get togelher 
again at Auburn next year. 

-E.L.B. 

W5ZG-\V5VY 
(C:ot~tinu.fxl frmn page 50) 

because the detector alone rarely gives satisfac
tory signal strength. 

The receiver at the right of the operating desk 
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Two Way Radio Link Never Interrupted
Capt. Yancey's Radio Makes New Records

Here's the Story behind These Headlines 
The Yancey plane (ESCO equipped) in its non-stop flight to Bermuda maintained direct two way communi
,~ation with New York. Darkness forced the plane down a little short oi its goal. The plane floating on the 
sea remained in communication with New York. 
Later, on its "Good Will" flight to South America the Yancey plane, on the ground at the Canal Zone, 
maintained two wav communication with New York. Zeh Bouck, Radio Operator, said-"I believe this is 
·without doubt a record for Airplane transmission, and it shows very dearly what we could have done had 
we been forced down in some of the jungle over which we have flown during the last few weeks." 

And on July 1, this last record was broken- the Yancey plane, on 
the ground at Buenos Aires, communicated uninterruptedly for 
more than an hour with the New York Times Station, 5838 miles 
away. 
The Yancey plane was equipped vdth an "ESCO" wind driven generator 
to supply radio power while flying, and a battery operated "ESCO'' 
dynamotor for ground work. 
"ESCO" has a very complete line of wind driven generators, and dyna
rnotors for airplane service. Let "ESCO" Engineers help you with your 
power supply for communications. 

'l'ype NA Airplane Generator 

225 SOUTH ST. l>'TAMFORD, CONN. 

Manufacturers of 1notors, generators, dynamotors and rotary converters 

QUARTZ OSCILLATING CRYSTALS 
Scientifically Prepared for Maximum l:'ower and Unconditionally Guaranteed 

l in. equar11 1:<i,etion•. IC!o.M to wuur ~d fr~ncv>. auvvlled 
promptlu at the tollowina- or1c-•: 

40-75 meters . ............................... $2l!.OO 
75-100 meter.a ...........• , ..... ,, ........•.. J.:.? • .SO 

t00-200 metera ... , .. ,......................... 9.0U 
200-600 metere ......................... - , ..... 15.00 
1 ln. Tested blanks, lOU-40U, 4U0-618 meters. . . . . 4.00 
Uulltproof Bakelite mounts . , . . . . . . . 3.00 

SeeJ1n:7:/i~~1:,~t!~m1:::i:::>:.n~':f..-f~!J'der 
(Charuufor orind~no to ~tfreq'i«!nd~ iri-vffl oA r11:q1u11,t) 

J. ~r. Rooney, B. Sc .• ·t Calumet Bldg., Buffalo. New York 
"A pi.on~'a· cry11~d f}Ti~ ·• 

Do you know that the latest Radio Amateur's llandlmok 
is aVllilable in bound form-$2.0U per copy, postpaid. 

When ordering a wpy of this new seventh edition, look 
,;it your present copy and determine if you want your 
next copy in more permanent form. 

BECOME A RADIO OPERATOR 
See the World, Earn a Good Income, 

Duties Light and .Fascinating 
LEARN IN THE SECOND PORT U.S.A. 

Radio I ospe<:tor located here. New Orleans supplies 
().peratora for the various Gulf ports. Moat logical location 
in the U. S. A. to come to for training. 

Our students qualify for the various branches of radio. 
Runs to all pat"bt of the world. Posit.ions Ashore and Afloat. 

Special courses. Day and Night classes. Enroll any time. 
Oldest and Largest Radio School South. 

Li tet'ature on request. 

GULF RADIO SCHOOL 
844 Howard Ave. New Orleans, La. 

TRANSFORMERS 
Guaranteed - l\.founted - Complete 

1 KVA 3 Phase 1500-2000v. each side ................ ,$40.00 
700 watt llJ00-1500 each aide...................... 14.50 

250 Wd.tt S0<>-750-1000 each side 
unmounted fl0.OOi mounted $11.50 

Auto-Trana.formers, Chokes. PoJyphase a:nd 25-cyde 
Yransforme:rs. Add $2.00 for til. v,..i.nding 
W9CES FRANK GREBEN 

1917 So. Pooria Street, Pttsen Sta. Chicago, Ill. 

SPECIA 
Short Wave and Ultra Short Wave 
Equipment of all types and design built 
to order. Send your specifications. 

WIRELESS EGERT ENGINEERING, INC. 
179 Greenwich St., New York City 

p A C 
Duo Lateral 

COILS 
Radio engineers and 
laboratories with real 
records of accotnplish
ment use Pacent Duo 
Lateral Coils. They 
come in all standard 

turn ratios. 

E N T 

Write for information 
and price.,; 

PACENT ELECTRIC CO .• INC. 
Ill Seventh Avenue New Vol"k City 
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Designed to meet 
today's requirements 
... a11,d to,norrow's 
FROST-RADIO Volume Controls are 

designed by forward-looking engineers 
who><c i..bility comprehends tomorrow's 
problem• rn well as today's requirements. 

Prccisiou standards always have been a 
fundat1entul of Frost-Radio construction. 
Thes,~ It:: vc enabled uB to successfully meet 
any sr·t nwnufaeturcr's requirements as to 
curve. They dso have enabled us to banish 
noise from· wire-wound models • .And they 
have made possible a very much higher 
standard of efficiency in receiver operation. 

Cf vou would like to know more about 
the r.;"sonrf'.es of this organization of special
ists whose studies have so greatly aided the 
entire radio industry, we suggest you write 
us today, telling w; fully of your require
ments. \Ve ;;hould like to place in ,·our 
hands a recently prepared tr('atise' on 
Volume Controls, a copy of which will he 
mailed on request. 

HERBERT H. FROST, INC. 
Main Offices and Factory: ELKHART, IND. 

ACME 
WIRE PRODUCTS 

Coils -··• Magnet Wire Wound 
Ma~et Wire All Insulations 

Varnished Insulations 
Parvolt l!'ilter and By Pass Condensers 

All products made to Recognized Com
mercial Standards including those of; 

National Electric Mfrs. Assn. 
Radio Manufacturers Assn. 

American Society for Te&ting Materials 

For more than 25 years manufacturers and 
suppliers to the largest and most discriminat-
ing users. 

THE ACME WIRE CO. 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

.Branch Offices: 
New York 
52 Vanderbilt Ave. 

Cleveland 
Guardian Bldg. 

Chicago 
842 N. Michigan Ave. 

is a Grebe CR-8 conneeted to the Grebe type 
RORK two-stage amplifier. This i1-i a receiver 
familiar to most of the men who have been in the 
game for any length of time and needs no 
comment. 

Both of these receiving sets are supplied hy n 
home-made "B" eliminator using it Raytheon 
type "BH" tube. The "B" power supply is 
mounted behind the power boaTd to the right of 
the main tru.nsmitter. The two knobs immedi
ately below the D.P.D.T. switch, left and right, 
control the detector :md amplifier voltages 
respectively. Immediately nbove the main line 
switch nnd below the detector and :;.mplifier 
voltage control'! is u six-pole double-throw switch 
which permits oper:1tion of the receiving sets 
from either the eliminator alreadv mentioned or 
from a set of butteries located behlnd the power 
panel. 

The results with the present tmnsmitter have 
been more than gratifying, reports having been 
received from Europe, Asia, Australia, Ila wnii, 
Panama and the Philippines in the uine months 
it has been on the rtir. W5ZG is not content to ;;it 
back and ,:•011.<sider t.he job finished, however, 
beeause i,lans am now under way to install n.n
uther power amplifier ;,,tuge in the tr:msmittcr 
using n pair of Type '04-A tubes, and 
ch:mges in the receiving equipment arc also con
templated. i\'nvnrtheless it's a good out.fit and 
one which any ham might be proud to own just as 
it stands. 

Volume Level Indicators 
(Continued /ram page .-.1D',l 

it is 7 or 8, the grid bias control is varied until 
it returns to 5. Now the grid bias should be 
checked to see if it diffors greatly from 1.1 volts; 
if so, the characteristics of the triode have 
changed, and it should either be replaccJ by one 
of similar characteristics, or the volume indicator 
should be recalibrated. The characteristics of 
some tubes arc unsteady and abnormal at first 
but aft.er "warming up'' will become normal. 

Mter initial conditions are fairly well dupli
eateci, the volume indicator is ready for use at 
any later time. 

The needle of the plate eircuit meter will now 
swing ";th the amplitude of the audio frequency 
current when the microphone 1; spoken into. 
The gain control should be adjusted to that 
value which will allow the needle to swing into 
the high runplitude region (between 50 and 60 
in our example) about once every ten seconds. 
Under these conditions, maximum possible per
centage of modulation will be produced without 
ever introducing distortion. However, the needle 
must never be allowed to swing beyond -the read
ing representing the maximum permissible vol
wne level. 

There is evidently nothing strange or complex 
about the volume level indicator. It is merely a 
means of indicating visually the instantaneous 
volume level, utilizing principles well known to 
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QST Oscillating Crystals 
"THE STANDARD OF COMPARISON" 

AMATEUR BANDS: 
Winter is coming, and no doubt you are going 

over your transmitter removing those weak links 
ao as to get the most possible efficiency from your 
set, 

One item of great importance is the frequency 
stability of your set. Does it stay on one frequency? 
If not, our Power crystals will solve that problem. 
&1E1"7IFIC RADIO SER\'ICli: crystals are known to 
be the best obtainable, having ONE single frequency 
and highest output. With each crystal is furnished 
an accurate L-alibration guaranteed to better than 
a tenth of I%. New Prices for grinding /J<YW<r 
crystals in the amateur bands are as follows: 

1.715 to 2000 Kc hand ..•.•. . $15.00 (unmounted) 
.!SCH) to 4000 Kc band ... , ... $20.00 (unmounted) 
7000 to 7300 Kc band .•..... $40.00 (unmounted) 

BROADCAST BAND: 
Po1t•tr crystals ground in the 550-.1500 Kc band 

accurate to plus or minus 500 cycles of your speci
fied frequency fully mounted for $55.00. In ordering 
please specify type tube, plate voltage and operating 

temperature. All crystals absolutely guaranteed 
regards to output and frequency and delivery can 
be made within two days after receipt of your order. 

CONSTANT TEMPERATURE HEATER tJNITS: 
\Ve can supply heater units guaranteed to keep 

the temperature of the crystals constant to better 
than a tenth of 1. degree centigrade for $.lCJ0.00. 
Two matched crystals, ground to your a""igned 
frequency in the 550-1500 Kc band with the heater 
unit complete $410.00. More detailed description 
of this unit sent upon rL'qUest. 

ATTENTION AIRCRAFT ANO COMMERCIAL 
RADIO CORPORATIONS: 

We invite your inquiries regards your crystal 
needs for Radio use. We will be glad to quote 
special prices for POWER crystals in quantity lots. 
We have been grinding ,Power crystals for ,,ver 
seven years, being pioneers in tbis specialized field, 
we feel we can be of real service to you. We c-an 
grind power crvstals to your specified frequency 
accurate to plus or minus .03%. All crystals guaran
teed and prompt deliveries can be made. A trial 
will convince you. 

SCIENTIFIC RADIO SER VICE 
"'I'HE CRYSTAL SPECIALISTS" 

P. 0. Box 86 Dept. P-12 

BIG SCOOP- Mesco Keys 
Standard for .20 yean. Lists from $l to $5. We just 
bought a big quantity. Hetter ~et them white they 
last at these special PrlceN. -

No. 101 

No. 244 

No. 101 ..........•••... 95c 
No. 103. ..$1.75 
No. 244. 1.75 

No, 103 

MESCO 
Half Inch Spark Coil 
The coil of a 101 uses. Can 
be used as a peaked 
choke. For fixed condensers, 
etc. Many other uses will 
suggest themselves to the 

experimenter. $ l SO 
Reg. $7. Special • • . 

Mount Rainier, Maryland 

11ft Bro1ul Sttflf, N"w Tu,I.., N, l', 

Sdentilicatly ertuipped, 

to cconomliratly .-•port 

dependa.Lle receivina 

and tranHttltdna. rad1o 

,11pparata• 
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POWERTYPE CRYSTALS 
For Amateurs, Commercial Stations 

and Dealers 

~ 
f,THE STANDARD OF COMPARISON 

.POWERTYPE crystala. are recognizeU as the best. 
No off frequency operation with 

POWERTYPE CRYSTAL!oi 
PULLY GUARANTEED BY A RELIABLE COMPANY 
(~r1:)lltld by experts and c.atibrat.Pd from precision standar-dij. 
;~s~rb~[elf~a~~:r ~a'!in11f3 o1Pf%~mate freq_ucucy 

mti~ tl~~: g;:::~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : su:gg 
l-~!7Jt:~:j,ti~; g~~-. ·.·.·::::::::::::::::::: 2:::g 
Plug-in dust proof mounting as illustrated above. • . • • 6.00 

SSO--tSlXJ kilocycle band - calibrated at any temperature 

tl~:-;;;- 1[{::!~8 l~~ucyl~!~~iJ~~~ t;:a.oo~CYc~rf:J1~~e ~~~ 
JWratui:c heater oven less crystals $150.00. \:Ve do any kind 
of iH-JeCtal cn,stat grinding for any frequency. 
Grinding instn1ctions fumishrd with crystal blanks. 
You may order direct from thls ad C.O.D. 

FREE Send name, no nhligatic,11, for full 
it11ormation on cntstals, holders, 
blanks, heater ovenst etc. 

"CLEAR AS A CRYSTAL" 

AMERICAN PIEZO SUPPLY COMPANY 
1101 Huron Bulldlni Kansas City, Kansas 

S.tH.cialists in freq uencu precision 

rrhe "Burbank" Idea 
in Slide Resistors! 

W E HA VE taken the beat points of the slide 
resistor - and "grafted-on" the best points 
of the vi'treous enameled reaiator. The result 

is a new product, one for which there is a genuine 
need and one which engineers have been quick to 
adopt. The I:lH Enameled Slide Retlistar ia carefully 
wound on a refractory tube; then coated with a 
bard, highly insulating and heat resistant vitreous 
enamel. An exposed track on one side contacts with 
an adjustable shoe -· one of three optional types. 
The wu-e, firmly embedded in the enamel, can be 
neither moved nor torn. Thia improved unit now 
gives you convenience, flexibility, ruggedness and 
high wattage - all in one. Detailed information will 
be sent promptly on request. 

t::NAMELEO 

SLIDE RESISTORS 
HARDWICK, HINDLE, INC. 

218 F..m.m.et St. Newark, N. J. 

all of us. Despite its simplicity, a volume level 
indicator in conjunction with a Modulometer 
and a few meters will take all the guess out of 
amateur radiotelephone operation. 

The Vanalta Division Convention 
(Coritin.,,d from 1x•a• HO) 

Following the toast to His Majesty King George 
V, Mr. John Lawrence, VE5CO, pre.'!ident of the 
V.S.W.C., introduced Mr. Butterfield, \'}i;5AP, 
as toastmaster. The speakers were led by Mr. 
Huber, of the A.R.R.L., inan explanation of why 
the radio amateur has problems, describing how 
well the League is prepared for meeting them at 
present, and making a plea for sober reflection 
by all on the dignity our hobby has reached and 
the need for a continuation of its pre.sent high 
status and good leadership. Mr. ,J. F. Wilson then 
welcomed all visitors and proposed a toast which 
was answered by King Cavalsky of Vancouv£>.r. 
The remainder of t,he evening was spent in con
ducting liars' and beauty (the latt~r being won by 
Mr. Leonard de Geus, W6BTZ, with a full beard) 
contests, and awarding of prizes. 

Sunday's activities began at 9:ao a.m. with 
visits to the government radio station, V.AK, on 
Gonzales Hill, and to H. M. C. 8. N a,len, the 
Royal Canadian Naval Barracks at Esquimalt, 
where the unique privile,ge of inspecting CKN 
was afforded kindly by Chief Operator .Fox. In 
the afternoon a caravan of amateur-laden autos 
wound through the picturesque countryside of 
southern Vancouver Is!Rnd to the famous Mr. 
Butchart's sunken gardens. In the evening a visit 
was made to radio broadca..'lting studios of C.FCT. 
The Cleveland Air Race film was shown at 8 p.m., 
and later, after more contests and more prizes -
thanks to the generous manufacturers - the 
"gang" set out for home not only with the satis
faction of having attended a thoroughly enjoyable 
outing, but with the knowledge that the Time.~ 
reporter (who had attended every seSl:lion) had 
been converted from a BCL into an amateur! 

In the mind of the writer the Vanalta Division 
Convention of 19::10 will remain long as the mu1:1t 
enjoyable affair he has attended. There are certain 
advantages in a Canadian convention, not the 
lea.st one being the fresh viewpoint a Yankee 
inevitably acquires. We have a great deal to learn 
from our neighbors next door, and from thia 
consideration the question naturally arises: "Why 
don't we hold more conventions in Canada'?" 

--· L. U. H. 

,e.. Strays "1' 
r ~ • 

A. R. R, L. members using League stationery 
frequently fail to realize that no address of a.ny 
sort i.~ printed on the letterhe,a.ds. Your complete 
address is a very essential part of the letter -
station calls nre .not sufficient. 'fhia is particu
larly import.ant when ordering apparatus from 
Q8T advertisers. The omission of a complete ad
dre,SS works to your disadvantage and causes 
needless correspondence. 
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Replacement 
Input 

Transformers 

for puBh-pull 
tuberi!!I in output 
stage 

T-2971-E T-3381 

Replacement Power Transformers 
T-3381 for 11ingle "171" tube in 
output stage. 

T-2\171-R for "J71" pu•h-puJI tubes 
in output etage. 

PRIDE In your station, in its records, its 
equipment, that'~ the pr~5iomin":.nt 

amateur trait. A power plant designed sp,•cthcally tor 
atnateur transmitting servk.e, to QST specifications, 
transformers and reactors built with from two to five 
times the iron, copper and insulation allowances found in 
commercial practice, will give the XMTR and operator 
a c'bance i:o do their stuff. Latest data sheets are eye 
openers, get yours. 
Rectifier Engineering Senice 4837 Rockwood Rd., Clenland, Ohio 

ON THE PACIFIC COAST IT'S 

llADIO SUPPLY 
Everything for the ,tmateur 

and Experimenter 
\Vestont Thordarson, ~Iershon, Amertran, National, 
REL, Signal, Flechtheim, C!arostat, Rectobulb, Pyrex, 
Vibroplex, Lynch, Parvolt.- Cardwell, .\llen-l:lradley, 
Aerovox, Jewell, Universal Mike, Ward-Leonard, CeCo, 
ARRL Handbook, Pilot, Leach, Durham - and many 
othPrs - ,,;end fnr the dnpr:, 

RADIO SUPPLY COMPANY 
912-14 So. Broadway Los Angeles, Calif. 

W6FB1 Located In Bu11.;;.,,1 

Install Tone Quality 
in unsatisfautory sets by re
placing inferior, obsolete, or 
worn out units with THOR
DA RSON REPLACEMENT 
TRANSFORMERS ••• it is 
what the set owner hears ••• 
the improv«-ments in audio 
amplification ••• that makes 
pleased customers. 

THORDARSON Replace
ment Transformers are con
structed actmrding to the 
true high standards set by all 
THORDARSON apparatus 
• • • and they are almost 
universal in application. 

A small stock of THORDARSON Replacement 
Transformers enables you to recondition a wide 
variety of sets, with minimum investment In 
stock. }'or sale at all good Parts Uealers 
everywhere. 

SEND TODAY for the new catalog of Re• 
placement Power and Audio Transformers. 

Mr.xfeb 19N and 10N, $7S.OO lbt. Approvrd: 
b<, ev,;-ry high grade Amplifier Manufart1.1rrr 
in the ''"umrv. UH,d by Broadcast Station, 
and. P\1hlic Addreu Sv•tem• n-~rvwhcre. 
Co1Y1plete llnr of stand~ cordi, etc. \J,'rlt,r, 
for dnc-ciptive Uceratuu- and name of nc-al"fff 
j~~bbt:h 

ICLLIS Q.ICCTJllCAL L\ll()Jl4 TOil)' 
!,,!,,(:-0-

U. S. NAVY- SURPLUS 
(~neral Electric 24/ 750-volt 150-watt Dynamotors .. $27.50 
General E:tectric 24-/1.500-volt ,550-\Vatt Dynamotors .. J7.50 
;:iOO-watt 500-cycle generators with exciters ........ , 7 .50 
\Ve.stimihouse 6-15 volt .500-watt ..• , ..•.•.. , ..... 15.00 
Westinghouse 200-watt 900-cycle .....••• , , , .•...... 25.00 
\\.l~~tinghott!'lf' 2"/ .5/,150-volt ~o mitts. . • • • . . • . • • . • .. . 7 .50 
Jwinsf'ordoublPvoltn.gt>orcurrent ..........•..... 15.00 

Shafts for ertt>ntal drivl:' $.l.00 addittonai 
HENRY KIENZLE,'501 E. 84th Street, New Y<>rk 

Pl<lne.t".r Oi._,,.ihu.tnr of c,:.rn,r.rnmr.nt ,Surplus 
Complete list on request 

Learn Telegraphy-the world's 
most fascinating profession -
by- hearin~ real 1nessag.es -
sending them. 
~~}~tl~t~:;-J~J~-You learn 

·1;:::rt: itt~: rr:~r.Ja~~~~!:i'd 
teadln,1 radio and tel~graph 
schools. 'Write fer Folder O~I l. 

TEl,EPLEX COMPANY 
76 Cortlandt Street, New York 
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RIGHT NOW! 
is the time to gather up the old tubes and 
send them in t.o be revived. Greet your old 
friends across the s~a with a new a11d better 
l\11llop such as can only be obtained from 
National reconditioned tubes. 

Revamp your rectifin system with Recto
bulbs and play Safe. Their steady and pure 
DC will make the RI your friend. 

\Ve are ready for prompt attention to all 
orders. It. is up to you to Rtart things moving. 

Type R3 Rectobulbs .............. $10.00 
Type R8l Rectobulbs ... , ....... ,. 7.00 
N65 Screen Grid . ............ , 12.50 
NC10 Power tube . ........... , . . . 9.00 

REPAIRS 
50 watt Thoriated type . ......... $19.00 

250 watt Thoriated type. . . . . . . . . . 60.00 
75 watt Thoriated type. . . . . . . . . . 16.00 

WE211. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00 
WE212D . .................. , . . . . . .'J5.00 

All 1oork guaranteed against defects 
Try Our Service! 

NATIONAL RADIO TUBE CO. 
~l-420 18th Street: San :Francisco, California 

Midwest Division Convention 

T HE Midwest Divis.ion. C,:mvention held 
under the auspices of the Kaw Valley Radio 
Club on September 0th-7th at Topeka, 

Kans., was another oue of those affairs which 
makes a fellow wish he'd started the habit of 
going to that particular section of the country 
long before this. It also demonstrated the promis
ing possibilities of Saturday-Sunday conventions; 
other convention committees may well conside.r 
this, since it is undoubtedly easier for many fel
lows to get to a convention which begins on 
Haturday than one which starts on l<'riday. 

'J'he couventiou's sessions were hdd in the 
rooms of the Topeka Chamber of Commerce, 
with plenty of technical dope being given by a 
list of speakers iucluding R. G. McCurdy, of the 
Graybar Electric Co._, who used up all the loose 
(•iphers in Topeka in telling of the total amplifica
tion which took place over the transatlantic 
'phone circuit; P. H. (Porti Quinby, W9DXY, 
former director from the Division; A. W. Hodge, 
W9CFL-NDP and F. H. Smith, who spoke on 
crystal control, and" .Jim" McCormick, ·wgnIIR, 
who presented his la.test frequency meter. 

The non-t.echnical discussions included a talk 
on League affair:; by the assistant secretary of the 
League, A. L. Budlong; a discussion of the Army
Amateur network by Lt.-Col. W. F. McFarland, 
\V9EVT, the assistant adjutant general of 
Kansas; and an explanation of the Volunteer 
Naval Communications Reserve by Lt.-Cmdr. 
R. H. G. Mat.hews,· who, as usua( showed up 
from Chicago with a corps of examining officials 
and doctors and .ran through Rhout a dozen 
recruitl3. \Ve must not omit, either, the popular 
editor of "Grandpa's Regret," H. \\'. Kerr, 
W9DZW-GP, who came dowu from Little Sioux, 
Ia. 

Twelve of thirteen candidates for amateur 
licenses were succe,SSful, and H. T. Gallaher, the 
"R. I.'' from Chicago, announced that oue of 
them seeured an extra-first ticket. 

Not content with one banquet, the K.V.R.C. 
provided two at Topeka. The first, held Saturday 
night prior to an eveuing ,risit to WI BW, was 
provided through the kindness of the Capper 
Publications. The second, which was the formal 
convention banquet, was ·held Sunday afternoon 
at t.he Hotel ,Jayhawk and was followed hy con
tests and prize· awards which kept the !)(I-odd 
amateurs in good humor for most of the after
noon. A huge number of prizes was distributed 
through the kindness nf variou/3 manufacturers, 
with Leo W. Born, W9FTY, capturing the main 
one by popular vote, the prize being a $200 ten
months' scholarship offered by one of the leading 
radio sr·hools. 

President Sohn Amis, Secretary Frank Tiffany 
and other members of the Kaw Valley Radio Club 
are t.o he r~ongratulated for a highly suecesi,1ul 
and interesting convent.ion; it is safe to say that 
all those who attended this vear will look forward 
to the announcement of "next year's Topeka 
gathering. 

--- F. !{. '/'.+A. L. B. 
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1 The Vitrohm Plaque 
• Resistor, non-induc

tive and non-capacitative, is 
ready. Standard resistance 
value 5000 ohms, handles 
the grid of a 50 watter and 
the price is only $2.00. Get 
the dope today. 

2 If you haven't re
• ceived your supply of 

the snappy new Q.S.L. 
cards, write for them today. 
Your call letters will be im
printed in outline letters. 
There is no obligation for 
this service. 

Ward Leonard Electric Co. 
Mount Vernon, N. Y. 

1. new! 
2. free! 
3. ????? ! 

8 We have a very im
• portant matter to dis

cuss with Radio Club Secre
taries. Write at once giving 
the name of your organiza
tion and number of mem
bers. 
Club Members - if your 
secretary misses this, tell 
him to drop us a line. 

TRANSMISSION CONDENSERS 

It's here! Perfect short-wave 
reception with the new Lafay
ette Wide World ,')'hort Wave 
Receiver. A. C. Push-pull am
plification. Double Scree.n 
Grid. 9 to 550 metres. Abso
lutely· guaranteed, Fully 
wired, complete with power 
unit, at a 8ensationallv low ,. 
price. Write for full pa·r- .t,:;Jf: 
ticulars TODAY. 1 ··ij'':'f,,zt 

Many Other Bargains! \ 
Whole~ale Radio Service Company, 
the reliability. ho. use of radio. is 
featuring ~hort •,vave apparatus uf 
known quality. \Vrite for our 19.H 
Radio Catalog - ·'the guide book of 
t"'Adio quality 0 --sent absolutely , 
FREE. It's yours for the aaldngl . 

,•=.e;h~ •.or interesting data and price sheet on Transmission Condensers with working 
voltages up to .3000. D.C. for use with the 

~~ ///J following tubes: 203A, 204A, 210, 500W, 
~ .. -{~ 851, 852. 860, 865. 

CORNELL ELECTRIC MFG. CO. 
1 • Long Island City New York 

Radio Operators Wanted 
Radio operators are officers 

aboard ships. Well paid, pleas
ant work, travd. You can 
qualify in a short time in. our 
well-equipped school under 
expert instructors. 

Write now for free book
let on "Opportunities in 
Radio." 

WEST SIDE YM(",A RADIO [NSTITUTE 
111 West 64th Street,New York Established 19Ui 
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HOT CATHODE MERCURY 
VAPOR TUBES-With low and 
practically constant voltage drop, 
.For pure 
D.C. power 
impply. 
Perrvman R~cti• 
fit~n-1 -P.R. P.72 m .. 
lm~tratffl) and P.R. 
S6ti are i~x.trcmely 
popular with tran...'f
mittlng amat.e:t1rs 
ew•rvwhere. .Extra 
long lifo due to 
ru~ged construe~ 
tion. low-overatinit 
U:imperattlre nf mc:
ide coated filament 
and low voltage 
drop. 

4901 Hudson Boul •• North Bt.:rgen.,, N. J. 

WIRELESS EGERT 
179 GREENWICH ST., NEW YORK CITY 

'The Oldest Radio House 

"Reliability with a Square Deal" 

SPECIALS for THIS MONTH 
HM Filament Transformer 2.52 V. •·- 10 A. 

$!5.45 
50 Watt Sockets. Exc<'lk-nt rugged con~truction. 

$2.45 
Power Transformer. Dongan 750-0-750 

2 Win<lings 7.5 Volt~. I Winding 2.5 V<>lts, 
l Win<ling 15 Volts .............. , .$5.75 

Wird<'s~ Egert Engineering Calibrat<'d \Vave-
meter l '1 to 200 M ...... , .... , . . ... $12.50 

8'' Pyrex Insulators, .. , , ............. , .$1.19 
Sangamo 5000 Volt Blorking Cond .. 001-.002. 

$1..4') 
Phosphur B.ronz,, No. 8 rrg11lation shlp antenna 

~arne as specified for U. S. Navy. per hundred 
foot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , ... , , , .. $.L~5 

We distribute the following lines 
Weston-·• Jewell-.. , National - Vibroplex -
Signal - Ward Leonard - Hardwick Hindle 
---Thordarson-Cardwell--Flechtheim
Electrad -- Yaxley - R.E.L. -- Universal. 

Special discounts on evc>ry Btandard item, 

Write for Net price. Mail Or<lers filled the same 
day rf'ceiv,;,d. Must be accompanied by 10% 
cash of or<ler plus postage charges. 

~ Strays ::11 . ~ . 
NAA is now broadcasting cosmi~ itata ('ollectcd 

by Science Service, Inc., in co6pemtion with the 
American Section of the International Hcientific 
Radio Union, at J:00 p.m., E.S.T., daily. The 
frequerrny is 16,060 kc. Transmissions, which are 
in a (:!pecial code, include information on terrestrial 
magnetism, solar constant, sunspots and :mror:il 
displays. Plain English will be used when ex
traordinary phenomena demand it. Information 
on terrestrial electricity, radio phenomena and 
solar aetivity wi.il be added if a demand nrises. 

The gang at WHEC got this one from a helpful 
BCL the other day: "Before blaming the tubes in 
your radio try changing the fuses on the circuit 
leading to your receiver. The fuses may not be 
shot hut too weak to carry reception." When the 
line voltage is low don't cnll up the power rom
pany --·· put in bigJ.!:er fuses! 

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP, MANAGE
MENT, CIRCULATION, ETC., IU:QlllRED BY 
THE AC.."1' 01!' CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24, 1912, 
of QST, published monthly a.t Hartford, Conn., for October 
1, 19:i0. 
State of Cnnnet•t,il"Ut l .. , 
County of Hartford .I ""· 

Before me, a Notary Public in and !or the State and 
eounty aforf".said, perf.lonnlly appeared K. H. lVarnPr, who, 
havin,e; been duly sworn according t.o law, dPposeR 1-1.nd 
says that he is the husiuess manager o! QST and that the 
follow;ll.l! u,, to the best of hia knowlPdge and he lief, a true 
statement, of t.he ownership, m.anagetnent (and if a daily 
paper, the drculation), etc., of the aforesaid publication 
for the date slwwn in the ahove c-aptfon, required by the 
Ad of August 2-i, 1912, embodied in eeetion 411, Pootal 
Law~ and Regulations, printed on the rev~Nle oi this form, 
to wit: 

1. That the name,s and addre"8es of the publisher, 
P.illtor, managing editor, and bueinese manap;-PrR are: Pub
lisher, The American Hadio Helay League, Inc .. Hartford. 
Conn,: [~;di.tor~ Kenneth B. ·warner, Hartford, Ct-,nn .. 
Managing Editor, Clark C. R.idimon, Hartford, Conn., 
BUI<iness Manager, Kenneth B. Wl\rner. Hartford, Conn. 

2. That thP ()WnPrA a.re: (Give names and addre~eis of thE' 
inclividi.ml ownerR, or if a. <.'orporation. give it.s 11,a.ttte a11d the 
name-R a·nd addres..~es of stockholders ownittK or holrl.ln.,z: 1 
per <•ent. or mr,re r:,f the t.otal a.niount of stork). The Amrri
<·an H.adio Hela.y League1 Inc.! an WSl'(rwiation "Without. rapi
taJ st,ock, incorporated under the ia~ of the Rtate of Con
necticut . ..Pres.ident, Hiram PPrf'y Maxim, Hartford. Conn.; 
Y"iee-Pre.:,i<lent, Chas. H. ~tewart, St. David's. Pa.; Tre.a!:\Urt>r. 
A. J .. Hebert, Hartford, C'._onn.: Cornmunirat,ions i\.1 atrnp:cr, 
F, F:. Handy, Hartford, Conn.; Secretary, .K. B. ·warnn, 
Hartford, Conn. 

:lo That the known bondholder,,, mortgagees, and oth~r 
ee'.•urity holders (,wning or holding l per r('nt, or more of 
total amount of bonds, mortga,R;es, or of.her securiHes are: 
(If there are nnnP, ~n etate.,} Nolle, 

-!, That the l.wn paragraphs next ahove. giving the names 
of thP. <Ywnere, r,to,'..'khoklers. and 8':eurity holders. if any. 
rnnt.ai n not only t.he list of stockholders and security holdf':Nt 
M they appear <:•n the books of tbe company hut al.Ro. in 
('.i:.tSf'.S ¥r'here tbe r.tt.r:ick.holder or 8:€'1;•urity holdPr appPaMJ upon 
the books of the i.'ompauy as trustf'f.! or in any nther h<luciary 
relation, the nru11e uf the pe~on or _corporation for wfoom 
such trustee is a.ding, Ia gh·e.n; .aL~n that, the said two para
graphs eunta.i.11 t{t.ateme.nt.s, embracing affisnt:R full kno"·t
edge and belief as t.o the circ,umstanr"" and conditiolll! under 
whtch stoe.kholders and i,erurity holders who do not appear 
upon the booka of the ,iompany M trustees, hold stoe-k aud 
setyuritieM in a i:'ft.paeity other than that of a bona fide ownPr; 
and thi6 atfia:nt has no reason to belie.ve that a..uy other pt>r
i:ion, a~ociation o.r eorporat,ion has any intereRt dirPd, n-r 
indirect in the .a.aid stock, bonds. or other et'r.uri ties, than as 
80 st,ated by him. 

5, That the averaY,e number of C'Opief.! of ea<'h iBBue. of this 
publication, sold or distributed, through the mails or othcr
wieet t.o paid i•rnbsf'ribers during the six months preceding 
the date •hown above is .. , •.•• , .. , .... , .. , , . 
(This information ls required from daily publir>ationa nnly.) 

K. B. WARNER. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this lot day of Octo

ber, rn:m. 
Alice V, Scanlan, 

(My onmmiAAion expir"" February, l\JM,) 
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RESISTORS 
Preeision Wire \Vonntl for Vacuum Tubes 

Extremely low factor of inductance and distributed 
capacity, the exclusive moulding process eliminat

ing the contact troubles of spot welding and 
soldering. Values l ohm to 21/z megohms. 

Tolerances, I%, ½ of l % or ¼ of 1%. 

Two Valuable Booklets 
l. Bulletin No. 9 on l.,recision Wire 

Wound Resistors. 
2. Our complete .Resistor 

placement Guide. 

117rite todt•U 
for booklets 

RESISTORS 

INTERNATIONAL RESISTANCE CO. 
2006 CHESTNUT STREET PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

SEND FOR NEW 1931 
R.udio and Electrical 

Wholesale Trade Catalog 

) IT IS FREE 4(..-,-
Royat-Eastern·s New 1931 Geueral Wholesale Trade 
Catalog hati been compiled to place bdore you a most 
comprehensive line i:,f high-grade, nationally ac.lvertised 
merchandise, at lowe.:st wholesale pnces. 
Everv worth-while radio, dectrical and sporting _goods item 
is featured at lowest wholesale prices. Be4zg the largest radio 
and electrical mail order house in the East, we can sci-v~ 

1;:hb~d ~:a~0ir~~i:rnni~~a'i ra~~~0cl':t~!'!~'i. Only 
:;a.me day shipping service - and, Royal~Eastem never 
substitutes. 

~~ ':,1ir~~1~e~~uf;!i~~w! ~~\~r~u~si°{;:i~y;!~d: 
ihe same service to you atJ has been our custom in the t-iast. 
Official authorized headquarters for New Hammarlund 
HIQ31, Silver-Mamhall and P,lot Products. 

BEST CREDIT RATING! 
Ozir Hanking .4ffiliation.• and /)epositories 
'fhe National City Bank of New York, N, Y. 

Irvin& Trust Uo., New York, N. Y •. 
Brooklyn National Bank, Brooklyn, N .. Y. 

Bank of Manhattan, Lo~R Island City, N.Y. 
Huguenot Trust Co .• New Rochelle, N. Y. 

33 Y-,nr8 ScndforCatalog Today! 

f;:~•i~:~: IT'S FREE! 
.t.l>J \'e,,rs 

Sert•ir,,. to 
the 'l'radr, 

Royal-Eastern Electrical 
· Supply Co1npany 

16-18 West 22nd Street, New York, N. Y. 
Branch Warehouses: 

Brooklyn, N. Y, Long Island City, N. Y. 
New Rochelle, N. Y. 

SHORT WAVE E:NGINEERING 
As the first of a line of engineering product.~. we offer the type 
WM-1 wavetuet.t::1 and the type MM-1 Monitor. They are 
custom built to strict lfiboratory f'ltandards and embodying 
designs best suitable for accurate and precise measurements. 
Both of these units ar~ sturdily built into aluminum cases and 
will withstand a great deal of hard ruucd use such as i8 en
countered in field work. 'l he wavemt::lt:::r hru:i a large mkro
ventier dial for Yet'Y accurate readings, .. \ Vt!tY t:it:-nsitivt:> neon 
bulb is used a8 an indicator which replaces the old-fashioned 
flashlight bulbs. Coils are furni~hcd with graphs for the 20. 40 
and 80 mt;-ter bands. Other frequencies will be supplied at an 
additional nominal cost. Accuracy is within 1%. The tYIW WM-1 
wave-meter, complete with graphs aud three coils St.:lls for $9.50~ 

Tht> MM-1 monitor has the samt! micro vernier and aluminum 
case. 1t is complete \,\'fth batteries, X99 tube, and coils .for the 20, 
40 and 80 meter bands .. A.n inatrument that every up-to-date 

~t~~~:.r~,il.1f 8~UJrii~~~n~:1a~d ~!h~1-!'j~ $1~B~~te, not 
\Ve arc, at present. working on an alt electric S.W. receivP..r 

which wi11 be announeed in nc.xt month's ad. 
Engineering VePt, Ludlow 77 3,~ 

COLUMBIA SPECIALTY CO. 
1038 Longwood Avenue Bronx, N. Y~ 

HILE T 
Hulletins are oomoletev,,ith rep;ulation curve?-! an.den• 

r~~~WH 1~~a Jr)rreirF}Y .1t:~;·;l1l~f 66hM X~t~lOW:~ 
.AT-0 lb. someone is being tooi~d. lT JUST CA,_N'T 
RE IJ(JN E. Adjust.able Gap. Chokes: - 100 H-80 
MA, 22 lb. $12.00. 50 H, 160 MA, 2} lb., $U.OO • .!O 
H-:l20 MA, 2.5 lb .. $14.00. IS H, 500 MA. 32 lb., 
$18.00. 3 H-4fl0tl MA, 22 lb., $12.00. Transformers 
750 watt 1,,00-1850 ea.ch side, $19.50. 500 watt, 
l<XJO-lS00 ea<'h aid<-, $15.00. 250 watt 500-150-1000 
each side, $10.50. 150 watt 325-.375 ea~h ~id~, $9.00. 
Filament auy voltage. Tapped primarv $(,.50. 
Specials t.o order. Prl~8 are mounted wjth l('"a,J~. 
!<or Deluxe model ¥tith fu~ and ter1Illt1als add 
$:4.50. Name Plates for transmitter panels t>-n
graved to order, $2.00. 

One Dav Jeli1•r.ry 
HILET ENGINEERiNG CO .• Oran~e. N. J. 
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HAM-ADS 
il:l Advertl.slng •hall pertain to radio and shall l>e ut 

nature o.r interest to radio aroatt:~url'3 O.L' experimenters in 
their pursuit of the nrt. 

2uJ?~,~g~ua&~ig~!ttil~J1~~};~:!~t~i~itf:!~i ~~r p~ 
c.avttal letters be used whicb wou!d tend to make one adver
tisement stand out from the ot,hers. 

(:l\ '!'he Ham-Ad rate i:, 15c per word, except all noted In 
paragraph \6) below. 

e~,JUa~t~!~t~f g: ~~1~yusc~::1:~t1?i~· ll)lg::t or 
(5) Closing date tor Ham-Ad:, Is the 25th o! t,he second 

month preceding publication date. 
(t1) A special rate uf "/c per W<Jrd will apJJly to advertising 

Vtblch. in. our judgment, is obviously non-commercial in 
nature and ls placed and signed. by a tuember of tbe Amerl-
cru1 llad.io itelay League. Thus, advertiBi.ng o.r 'bona tide 
surplus equlpment owned, used and for sale by !U! lndtvldual 
or ut,p.aratus offered for ex.change or advertising mqulr.tng 
for spec~a.l equipment, it by a member of the An1er'ican Radio 
kelay League ta.k.e!i the 7c rate. An attempt to deal Ln ap-, 
ps.ratus in quantity for profit, even if Dy an individual, 1a 

Wi'.''&f."/fi ...::~ ~s~•::i;r/ti ~ttti~~/.:~;•ilir.fil':~~~~ 
t'egard.Jess u.r which rate may apply, 

PLATE power for your J1et, the very heart of its performance. 
For quietnP,,., DX ability, life-long permanence, absolute de· 
pend.ability, loweat ultimate coat. no other plate source even 
approacheo the achievement of an Edison steel alkaline storage 
B batte~¥· Built paiI1Stakinglv; every joint pure nickel, UJJl'<'t 
pJectricaUy welded. Genuine Edison Electrolyte. Our liat de
•cribes complete batteries, construction part,,, enameled aerial 
wire, silicon stet>.J. Available immediately, filament, and plate 
transformers for the new 872 rectifiP.r, complete plate power 
units. Re<:tifier :Engineering Servic"· radio W8ML, 4&17 Rock• 
wood '.Roilu/Dleveland, Ohio. 
THE finest ln radio for amateur, broadcaat and marine. 'l'he 
mOBt modern short-wave receivers. Four to ten tube def!igns. 
Radiophone CW transmitters of any powe-..r or type. \Ve tlJJl.~e a 
eompJete Hne of apparatus, including speech amplifiers, fllter 
eoils, inductances, power units, etc .. /~.n:y special apparatus, de-
ai.g1is, built to order, using your parts 1£ de-s-ired. Pricef! on re-
que,it. New bulletin lists complete line of apparatus. Write for 
copy. Ensall ll.adio Laboratory, 1527 Grandview 8t .. b. E., 
·warren, Ohio. 
CH. Y8TAL8 with a gUIIJ'1wtee n! complete satisfaction, 7000 
kc., $15; 3500 kc., $12; blanks, $·1. W9DRD. Herbert Hollister, 
gdwardsville, Kana. 
LEAHN Wireleeo (Uadiol .Morse t.elegraph. 8,:bool, oldest and 
l.argest; endorced bv telegraph, radin, railway ,rnd government 
o/liciall!. E,cpenoos low - "'"' earn part. Cat,.Jog free. Dodge'• 
Institute, ·7 \Vood tit., \'a.lpa1·ai~o. lnd. 
.ThTATEUlLJ::i- exptri.w.,,ntera, builders, We serve vver 41):MJ 
LR.E,, A.U.lt.L., ~tc .. exµerimeuters and "m,m." Full dis
UJUnts. $150,000 f-!to.ek approved µurta - no .eetB. Over four 
fll>Unds catalog, circuits, data, prepaid, 50c. Weekly bulletins 
(new ,items, rt;...St~ts of expm·i~ents .. ete, :,. ~o,;-.,t~tks $1: Ka~ple 
exper1me.nters Over the _ Holderi_ng lron ~agaz1n~. ....5c. 
Transmitting data. price list, et,c., 25('. Klada_g Radio Labora• 
tories, est.,.bUsbed 1920, Kent, Ohio. __________ _ 
G.E. lOOO•watt. transformers, 11oci=-:i~o0-4400 eJ<ch side ,·enter 
tap. Used by c~~nell, N~vy !U1d aoo hams. Gu.aranteed unr.on-
ditionn}ly, $12: F'.0,B, \Vrite f~r othl:'r siz.€'8 and volt.ages. De-
trnit. Fred G. Dawson, 5740 Woodrow. Detroit, Mich. 
VICTOR lat.est model condenser blocks. Dubi!for made t\lJO 
volt, $.I; unmounted, 15c. eiwh mid. \'ietor Hk)O .volt 4 mfd. 
U.50, 2 mfd. $1. Vietor No. (l97 amplifier,,, $25. Rndio cipecialty 
(!<>,, !.~t:J:!. N. 18~.fi St., Philadelphia, Pa. -····--
W:P;STE.UNl;;'lectric 21 l E tube:,, perfer:t, :;.12. H. C. A. 104 

f!~.~r1.$;!~~~~d:::.r:i~~!1J8~ :~,;{~::i•~.;::;;,;~;eni~ 
bers, They are yellow and black 5" , 8" diamond, felt letters and 
embro1de,red symbol. Only $1.00. Money ord•.r or ,·urrency 
oply accepted. Eric Ro inaon, 135 Jellerson Road, Webster 
Groves; Mo. 

~~fi~i~:·~~ti~'!1: ~ti2;'.~':~iiofs:7V'F::ffiD minw, base, two 
MOOl'eheads, Thordarson 150W filament, re<:. 2 olep parts, bal'k 
it1111.u,,i l{adio Broadca.st, and Popular H.adio, May 1922, May Wf }H~ watt socket, Froat hand mike. What'll you give? 

WAN'riwid motor generator thaCwoiiid iitep 1i:r voltage of a 
!l2V home plant, d,c, to 800-lOOOV, M. P. Bollesen, Plainview, 
Nebraska, Hou,;:.tes:,·;c.3;:.. _____ _ 
:FTHlBtile = 3 tube Croaley aee, ;,,5, Ife.m!erTiiiraJynean1plifier 
g·s. Write for list. Robert Hayler, 715 S. 2nd Ave .. W .. ~-ewton, 
J.owa. 
'l'IIAIYE-~ation photoirranhs. Send···r,;···.w;;g ~ 
SE'Lt:··=·11;W-fone statfon complete. Rargam. Write W\idl3D~ 
:Milford, Nehra.s.ka for description1 DX reC'ord, etc. 

FOH o,de ,-·-· Aeme 5()0 w•tt, 1000 and 1.500 volt center t.apped 
mounted traDRfor.mer S15. UV2m with base $1~. RC.A. traui.
mitting inductance, mounted $5. A=e 200 mils. double choke 
ta. Tlie lot for 1!30. RWl8ell Oppenheim, Pikeaville, Maryland. 
SALE - !LC.A. Duo Hectron H eliminator. 135 volt, in perfect 
mndition. ,llao one (i0/350 volt CV. 927 dynamotor with at.and. 
Best offer. Want Teleplex or what have you? Frederick Horbelt, 
West Main St., Millville, N. ,I. 
1'RADE -- 8ilve,r Marsb"U electric mdiu i,nd mah for i,et 
tester. Scannell, Box 1801, Tucson. Ariio.tm.. 
BARGAINS- in everything from solder to t<>levision. Stamp 
brings list. R. Stowell Ware, Lewiston, Maine. 
TRADE crystals. Your specified frequency ar,d cut. Whatfiave 
You? Want 203As and meters. W6EKS, 1944 Line Ave .. Long 
Beach, Calif. 
TI{ADE -···· Buescher G melody oa:-:ophone like new for trans
.mitter equipment. Also xtal for trade. All inquiries answered. 
W8CJZ, Route Five, Coldwater, Mirbigan. 
SELL - new We.iton, model 507 Thermo-JUilllleter, 1 ½ amp 
scale, $8. W9.F,JZ, Box 162, Faith, S. Oak. 
BP!TAGUE 8 mike eondensers, ~2.W, portable oh=etero 
(measures unknown resistancej, $6.W. E:d. Keers, 117 Scribner, 
,!oliet, Ill. 
NO. H soJJd aluminum wire for rectifiers. Hatry & Young, 
Hartford, Conn. 
'I'HE model 186-l{ eight tube shortwave receiver, blue 1u·ini.s 
i::md data for this, "'rhe Fine.st in Short Wave H.eccivers.." 
$?.50\.t Write \Or circular. l':n_sall Radio Laboratory, 1527 Graud
vi-ew ).: .. t., S. h., \Van-en~ Ohio. 
BFARE seta, tubes, transformer, choke, Ae.ro transmitting 
t1oil.s, dynamo tor~ radio course, typewriter, et«;, Describe your 
needs. W8B.JO, Dundee, N. Y. 
.f':°,;:CTORY machined special sockets for WE21:.?D tube,,, $3, 
Cash with order. John Matthews, Newton, lows, 
SILVER Marshall Hound-Tiie::world :Four. With tubea $,!O. 
I', .F, Herry, 1009 Washington St., Wilmington, Delaware. 
t'.:;ItY$T~~ - guarantec-d, JJOWer type, act•urate frequency to 
._1/[::i; :;500 ~~l!)('):C~e .. ir,'..?J)_;_ -~729 kil,ofyclet $5.90; b~a~~. ~3.~. 
\\tlltrade, W9IJLL, :.~~ W. ,,3rd lerraee, Kalli,a,.C1ty, Mlll
~ou.ri. 
QSL c.ards, two colors, $1 per hundred. Free samples. WBDTY, 
'2b7 Parker Ave., Buffalo. 
SHORTKUT8 to Code Reading Spe<,d- l..,,st time fo.a,t. 
<,/fort - bar nothing. Heports from users aU disets on rcque:,t 
state BltrPrising facts. RJ<<lio bhortkut IU!ers mruater ~ode rme 
hour, little practice copy 15, advance rapidly to 25. Hiapcl'li 
users raise 2.5 to 85 one evening. Morse Shortkut elt.$ily memo
rized used without mixup. Methods $5 each money order, 
~~f'."'it $2 Cod, Dodge H11dio Shortkut l:lox 100 Mamaroneck 

N-:.\VY tibm1a_rd. recei verR. guaranteed, _Dubi~ier condensen,, 
;~X:14 ,volt;aJ>;e 12500, spar~ gap_ unit.oi1. all sizes. Mariners lladio 
(~erv--ice. 38 Park PJace, New lurk City. 
\-'{ANTED--· S.E14'2l>--1P501 recelve-r'd. Paul TrautWfJin. ~'8 
Pi,rk Pla.re, New York City. 
CH YSTALS -· .1 ';.,, precision, guaranteed stmng oocillators, 
;35(WJ-kc. $4; 7000--k.c, $,7.50, one ni.illimeter blanks, $1.26. 
\Vl \VH, 4 RarRent Et., Hanover, New Hampsbi~. 
CH.YbTAL holders i,;L>o, ovens $25, Build'-rec..c:.c·ei-·v-e-.. ,.-,-t-ra_no-_ 
rnitters ot· r1owe:r i,uµpliea. 8mith, ·w2.Bl-tQ, 65 Ule.nwood H.d., 
Montelair, N. ,I. 
<JE'T la.rj(e list ll1:1ed. items: Tubes., meters, transfonnel'$, com
plete power i.\U!Jplies, chokes, 210 xtal power ~upplies, ueed, 
gua.rant.eed., Hint M.5~a at ten smackers. Ryder, llibbing, l\linn. 
\VHAT have you for aale o.r trade'? I want met-er!'I, t:'ondengC,i;;; 
r.tnd tuhet!~ \Vha.t do :vou W" •. .ed.'! Lowell Ecker, 8edan. Kane.a,, 
CO!LH - ½ inch p,,lished braHB ribbon; lacquered. wound on 
ba.kelite framework, for .00045 high-CJ, 7000-kc. band, $'.t,50 net. 
14,000-kc. baud, ~.15 net. Antenna coil whh mountings, 11:;.:iz 
net, Write for catalog. WIJBY, Arthur L. Munzig, .Uedlanda. 
Calif. 
OUR new catal~p;, eontaiui~ useful inionnation and tables~ 
"'+eU as .l.i.stingsf ::.::5<::. 1:~.tn.ited editi~~ - get {"nra now. Late.i;,t 
[~formation on the HY-7 •t1per. Hatry & ioung, Hartford, 
Luflll. 

CR:YSTA.LS: Uuara11te~ ost_•illators, precision J "i;:,. 80 metf'_..r 
ill'l.00, 160 meter $6.W. (>ne inch tested blanks $2.50. iY!lCVT, 
702 Shukert Hldg., KaI1Sas City, .Mo. 
SILVER-Marshall 737 Rearcat A.C, short wave receh·er, wired 
$82.(~); kit $70.00. All f;.M parts in stock. ·!0% aud 2% tu 
ha1na. Write for our speciaJ price list on standard parts. Radio 
fnspection: Service Co., 19:3 Trumbull St., Hartiord, Conn. 

SELL Silv~.r :w.f.arshall 730 receiver 14 to 600 meters, $25, 7 % 
watt nnitter, $12.50, 15 watt xmitter $15. Free list. W2CIT, 
:S.mford N. Y. 
PC>W'J;rn Crystals: - Guaranteed excellent ,:,eeiUat.ora One 
i_neh square sections of your approxim.ate specified (requency. 
Speci,.J pric.,,., 3500 kc. band, $6.00, 7000 kc., $12.00. F'requency 
t~reclsion~ .1 ~:. Precision Piezo Supply, .f27 A~la Rt., Raton 
H.nnge, La. 
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TRANSMITTER described in December QST, $12. John Cor
bett, 34 Fox St., Dorchester, Mass. 
TRADE WE212D tube - want AC superwasp with power pack 
for 245 tube Kennedy Universal type ll0, 50 watters. Radio 
WlASG, Belfast, Maine. 
NEW WE211E fifty watters $18; Western Electric :187\V 
f)ouble Button mike $25. - W9ARA, Butler, Mo. 
RECTOBULBS R3 $10; R81 $5.25; N65 $12.50; Power Xtals 
$12; Super-Wasp DC $28.40, AC $33.40; F'lechtheim 2 mfd. 
2000 wkl>: V. conds. $9.75; Tobe $11.70; Jewellmeters MAor 
volt $5.50; R. l•'. $9.90; 199 8et Analyzer $69; Leach relay $9 
and $6.75; 8angamo .002 5000 V. conds. $1.40. Any other ap
paratus -- Henry's Radio Shop, Butler, Mo. 
<)ONDENSERS lOmid. tested at 1000 V., working voltage 600, 
$1.75 e.ach. W9ARA, Butler, Mo. 
SELL or trade: WE211D, 212D; RCA 852, 203-A, 204-A; 
power Xtal; 210 Xmitter: 500 V. MG: 800 V. MG; dynamotors; 
Omnigraph; other apparatus. W9ARA, Butler, Mo. 
CRYSTAL::!: High grade oscillators anywhere in 160 or 80 
Meter band, $4.50. Crystals calibrated to .l % of your stated 
frequency, 1 to 4 m.c. $9.00. High Precision 100 Kc. bars $9.00 
Gollman & Rliley, W8GU, 34 West 8th l:lt., Erie, Pa. 
FILTER chokes-·- new, 15 Henrys, 120 mills, $1.50. WSDAJ, 
Robert Thompson, Bay City, Michigan. 
\V ANTED-·· complete fifty watt transmitter and receiver to 
buy on inst_allment plan. Good references furnished. Joe Brooks, 
Mangum, Okla. 
CONDENSERS. Non-inductive. Insulation resistance 600 to 
2000 Megohms per mfd. 8 mfd. Packs tapped at 1-1-2-4 mids. 1 
mfd. sections tested at 2500 volts; rated working voltage lOOU 
de.; 2 o.nd 4 mids. tested at 1500 volts: rated working voltage 
750 de. Flexible leads. Local "Hams" taking advantage uf this 
rare bargain so hurry! 8 mid. Block sent prepaid upon receipt of 
$.1.25 .. Send $4.50 if you desire Block in can with te.rminals. 
.John Winter, 151 Madeline Ave., Clifton, N. J. 
PREUU:l!ON machined crystal holders. list $Ii. Special $4.50. 
Sockets for WE212D tubes, $3. Postpaid. Midwest Equipment, 
Newton, Iowa. 
()ff.MPLE.=T=E~p~la~te-.-.-u-p-p~ly_f_or-2~1~0,-4(~)0_v_o~lts-,~2-g_e_n_w_·_n_e~l-{-.(-·:.-A-. 
4alf wave rectifiers, 2 sockets, choke, 2 condensers. $20. prepaid. 
Geo. Schulz, Calumet, Mich. 
OMNIUHAPHl:!, Tcleplexes, CodOl(raphs, Vibroplexea. trans
formers, 50,75 wattera, reetobulbs, bought, sold. traded. Ryan 
Radio Co., Hannibal, Mo. 
TRADE---.. one 8 x 5 printing press, type, trays, accessories, for 
transmitter. Write for particulars, L. A. Jewell, R. F. D. No. 
4, Cumberland, Md. 
QSL,, 100 two color $1. Samples. W9CKA, Corwith, Iowa. 
SELL or trade 6-400V dynamotor, 200 W, $25. Complete por
table station, Aero coils, receiver parts. W9ERU. 
7 .½ watt Hi-C TPTG transmitter, $18.00. Filtered, 281 type 
power unit, $17.50. X281 rectifier tubes, $1.45 postpaid. Not 
seconds, guaranteed 60 days. Hal Justice, W4TS, Canton, 
North Carolina. 
WANTED- parts or complete 75 watter. F. E. Norwine, 
6601 Clayton Rd., Clayton. Mo. 
NFJW amateur transmitte.r coming. Write for _bulletin on power 
transformers, double modulation chokes. tilter ,·hokes and 
tran~itter and re~eivr..r kita. Pontiac Rngineering Co.1 1100 
Ave. I, Brooklyn, N. Y. . 
500 Electrical l!,xperimente.rs, QSTs, Radio News, $3. volume. 
Schindler, 116 Rebecca, Scranton, Penna. 
SELL - DeForest 250 watter $22.50, 212D $.32.50, new RCA 
211s, $1\l.50, new 211Ds, $15. Guaranteed. W9PME, .Kingman, 
Kansas. · 
'rRADE all or part of complete Kodak amateur movie outfit in 
fine condition, for :J500- or 7000-kc. xtals and good SW reeeiver. 
All offers answered. Write to CM2SH, Habana. 
G!>~NERATORS- new 275 volt will give 400 volts, $8,500 and 
900 cycle generators, $8. ;4 kw 500 cycle motor genera.tors d.c. 
drive, $20. ½ kw $35. I kw $100. }i kw a.c. drive, $30. 10 to 
500 Esco dyn.amotor, $20. R. Wood, 46-20 102nd St., Uorona, 
N.Y. . 
GENUINE GE transmitting tubes in original cartons. Type 
CGU62 rated 750 volts plate, 7.5 filament, excellent for oscilla
tor, or modulator, Price only $1.25 each. Type VX281 rectifiers 
$1.50 each. All tubes guaranteed. :!0 henry 125 mill. chokes 
$1..75 each. Our surprise package of four to six pound. i$ otill the 
best seller, only $1.00. Include postage. All merchandise guarc 
anteed. Sent either COD or PP. E. Hufnagel, 879 So. 18 St. 
Newark, N. J. 
FILAMENT transformer,,, 50 watt, with maximum of 3 fila
ment windings to your specification. Mounted with terminals, 
and guaranteed, $3.25. Jack Shapiro, 1144 52nd St., Brooklyn, 
~o_Y __ . ___________________ _ 

WANTED - Heavy 1" x 6" glass jars. Give number and price. 
W9CAI, Corwith. Iowa. 

~AM Christmas cards, QSLs, stationery, etc. Hillcrest, Cranes
ville, i:a. 

POWER transformers. Built for the amateur to withstand 
overloading and abuse. No fancy trimmings. Just pure value. 
Mounted ready to use. 250 watt 550, 750 volts each •ide center, 
two 7 ½ volt ct 4 ampere windings, weight 21 pounds, $10.50. 
150 watt 650-0-650, two 7½ volt ct windings, $7. Same except 
5.50-0-550, $6. 100 watt 500-0-500, 7½, $4.'lio. 700 watt 1000, 
1500 volts each side center $14.50. 250 watt 550, 7501 1000 each 
side center $10. Filament transformers. Center tappeo. 5000 volt 
insulation. 2½ volt 10 ampere, $3. 7½, 7½, 4 ampere, $3.50. 
10 volt 6 ampere, $:j.50. JO volt 10 ampere, $4. Electric set 
power transformer 350-0-350, 5, 2½, 2½, $4.50. Condenser 
blocks, working voltage 600, 2-6-6-6 mid $3.75. GE 3½ mfd. 
1000 volt unmounted filter condensers $1.75. 2 mid. 750 volt · 
75c. Postage extra. Electrone Labs., 8.34 N. Randolph l:lt., ' 
Phila., Pa. 
BELL-.. transmitter de.scribed December QST with filter, less 
210, $13.50. TI".ide 32V d.c. 16 inch oscillating fan for UX852 
filter, or parts. WSCMJ. 
AERO plug-in coils, $4.50. Four new UX210s, $6.25. Five Navy 
5 watters $4.50. WIA VE. 
NEW low prices on type 866 mercury tubes-.. , firsts $6.00 each. 
l:leconds (slight imperfections l $4.00 each. Seconds guaranteed to 
work perfectly. New WE211D $12.00. E. Ewing, Jr., 29 So. ' 
LaSalle St., Chicago, Ill. . 
6000V. I2000W. 3-phase drive motorgenerator $1500.00. 3000V. 
6000W. 3-phase drive motorgenerator $750.00. 2000V. 500W. 
I-phase drive $195.00. 1500V. 400W. 3-phase drive $125.00. 
1000V. 300W. $\J5.00; lOO0V. 250W. $85.00. Queen City Elec
tric Co., 1734 Grand Avenue, Chicago. 

QR A SECTION 
50 c. straight with copy in following address form only: 

WIAZL - .J_os. .\ .. ,-li!IJin •. 147 Ames St., Brockton, Mass. 

~f~2Ir~_:_:;~Ma!u!f ;,;,!~~t!ft~~th~:~~~a:v~~alr~~: 
N. Y.C. 
W2VY ··- George W. E. Shields, 2574 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn, 
N.Y. 
W5BQW- W. u. Beasiey; P. o. Box 110, M.uskogee,'Oida:: 
homa. 
PY IBA -- Tenente Aifafberfoc;'o"efiio .. da-Silva;"It::.toli:o·l<'elippe; 
rn-M eyer-Rio de Janeiro, Brasil. 
Vl Y tl =·'L'homas A. Archer, .. V'-cr_o_na_,_B,c--a~nk:HalCRood--;-Far: 
bados, B. W. I. 

WIMK 

A.R.R.L. Headquarters 
R. B. Parmenter, Chief Op. "rp" 

'J'he follo\\~ng calls and personal sines belong to mem-
bers <>f the A.R.R.L. Headquarters gang: 

WlAKW-WlKP Clyde J. Houldson "ch." 
W!BA W R. B. Beaudin. 
WlBDI-WlXL F'. E. Handy "fh." 
IV!CBD-W9KL Clinton B. DeSoto "de." 
W!CF:l J .. L Lamb "jim." 
WlDF Geo. Grammer '"hg." 
WlEH K. B. Warner "kb." 
WIES A. A. Hebert "ah." 
W1FL-W2JR G. Donald Meserve "dm." 
WlS7~WlBIZ C. C. Rodimon "'rod." 
WIUE E. L. Battey ••ev." 

ATTENTION! 
The new, second edition of our Amateur cata
l<>gue will be off press shortly. It will contain the 
most complete line of high-grade apparatus that 
it is possible to assemble. Everything that you 
may need will be included in it. 

Our old customers will receive additional 
sheets so that the catalogue they already have 
will be up to date. 

.Let us put you on our mailing for one of these 
free, loose-leaf catalogues. 

~Just send us your name and address 

218 Chestnut 

Street HALL'S Harrisburg, 
Pa. 
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To Our Readers 

who are not 
A.R.R.I_J. 
members 

W OULDN'T you like to become a 
member of the American Radio Relay 

League} We need you in this big organization 
of radio amateurs, the only amateur associa
tion that does things. From your reading of 
QST you have gained a knowledge of the 
nature of the League and what it does, and 
you have read its purposes as set forth on 
page 6 of this issue. We should like to have 
you become a full-fledged member and add 
your strength to ours in the things we are 
undertaking for .,'\mateur Radio.· You will 
have the membership edition of QST delivered 
at your door each month. A convenient appli
cation form is printed below - clip it out and 
mail it today. 

A bona fide interest in amateur radio is the 
only essential qualification for membership 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
A.1\,IERICA."1 RADIO RELAY LEAGUE 

Hartford, Conn., U. S. A. 

I hereby apply for membership in the 
American Radio Relay League, and enclose 
$2.50 ($3 in foreign countries) in payment of 
one year's dues,$ l .25 of which is fora subscrip
tion to QST for the same period. Ple.ase begin 
my sub-,scription with the . . . . . . . . . . issue. 
.l\fail my Certificate of Membership and send 
QST to the following name and address. 

Do you know a friend who is also interested in 
Amateur Radio, whose name you might give 
us so we may send him a sample copy of QSTJ 

Thanks 

For Your Convenience 

QST'S 
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awaits you 
inRA.010 
RADIO needs men just like you. Thousands of 

'- opportunities are now open for fellows who 
already know something about radio • • • who 
"think" radio, who "play" with radio, men who are 
"radio-minded" ••• radio amateurs! You, too, can 
use the knowledge you already have as a stepping
stone to success in radio. All vou need is a little 
commercial training in order tC:, make good in this 
fascinating profession. Others have done it and 
60 can you. RCA Institutes actually trains you for 
success. It gives you the practical as well as the 
theoretical knowledge ••• the "how" as well as the 
"why" of radio. You study under the direction of 
nationally known experts ••• men who have made 
good in radio and can show you how you, too, can 
make your mark in this, the fastest-growing in
dustry in the world today. 

And the RCA Institutes' home laboratory training 
course enables you to quickly learn the secrets of 
radio. It enables you to obtain a thorough, practi-

cal education in radio in your spare 

Qet a Commercial Radio License 

Radio needs you. Ne'\•er before has 
there been SUfh an opportunity for 
rapid advancement:. On ship or 
shore, the constant demand is for 
men ••• more men ••• trained men! 
Large broadcasting stations, manu• 
facturers, dealers, as well as steam• 
ship companies are continually 
asking for men who have the knowl• 
ed.ge and the confidence to hold a 
well-paid position in Radio. You, 
too, can now get that knowledge ••• 

For the added convenience of 
students who p-rcft:r a Resident 
Study Course, RC i\ Institutes, 
Inc., has established Resident 
Schools in the following Cities: 

time ••• You get the inside informa
tion, too, .because you study right 
at the source of radio achievement. 
You learn radio by actual experience 
with the remarkable outlay of ap• 
paratus given to every student. NewYork ••. 75VarickSt. 

Chicago • 2!2 North Bank Drive 
Boston, Mass. • 899 Boylston St. 
Philadelphia, Pa.1211 Chestnut St. 
Baltimore, Md, 1215 N. Charles St. 
Newark, N. J. • • 560 Broad St. 

See for Yourself why RCA Graduates 
Earn Qood Money in Radio 

Clip this coupon now ••• send for 
this free book. Or, if you wish, step 
in at one of our resident schools 
and see for yourself how RCA In-

Home study graduates mav also 
attend any one of our resident 
schools for post-graduate instruc
tion at no extra charge. 

You can be trained for a good paying radio job. 

This is the Only Course Sponsored l,y the 
Radio Corporation of America 

RCA is the world's largest radio organization. It 
sets the standards for the entire radio industry. 

stitutes actually prepares men for 
success in radio. Come in and get this free book 
or send for it by mail. Everything you want to 
know about radio. Each page packed with pictures 
and descriptions about the amazing opportunities 
i,n this vast, world-wide, money-making profession. 

ttur book Is yours free ••• SEND FOR IT TODAY% 

Clip this Coupon . .tV@W! 

RCA INSTITUTES, Inc. 
Dept. QST.11, 75 Varick St. 
New York, N. Y. 

Gentlemen: Please send me your FREE 40-page 
hoi..•k \v·hich illustrates the brilliant opportunities 
in Radio and describes your laboratory-method 
<:>f instruction at home! JtlCA INSTITIJTES, INC. 

A Divisiori of Radio Corporatiori of .America 

Name----------------------
Address------------------------------

Bay You Saw ft in QS7' - It Identifies Y 011 aud Helps QST 



The New A. C. Traffic-Tuner 
INIA 1fDONAILA•C· THRILL-BOX SW5 

Many new features, not pre
viouslv found, have been 
developed by NATIONAL co. 
Engineers for this remarkable 
all-purpose, high-frequency 
receiver -- assuring a high 
degree of trouble-proof op
eration, a continuous tuning 
range, equal adaptability to 
phone or C. W., and absence 
of hum. 

Equally Effective on Phone or C. W. 
THE R. F. 
TRANSFORMERS 
Standard set of four pairs, 
C.over5 21 .2 to 2.61 rn.c. 
Special coils available for 
:n-21.z m.c. and 2.61-1.5 
m.c. ranges. R-39 forms 
1'iving low loss with high 
mechanical stability. Blank 

forms available for experimental use. 

THE 
TUNING 
CONDENSERS 
New NATIONAL model 
SE ··-- ~pecia1 H. F, 
vaflable condenser 
with insulate.cl main 
be.artng and oonstant 
itnpedance pigtail -

270 degr<:c straight line frequency plates. 
Tliis n~ de.sign makes gang-tuning pos.si
ble on short waves. 

THE 
POWER 
SUPPLY 
A separate and 
specially de
., ,gn ed unit 
made with filter 
sections for 
humle,s high

frequency operation. 180 volt B, 2.5 volt 
filament supply. Equipped with cord and 
t:,oft rubber C-OV(~red connecting plug. 

Licensed under R C A Patents 

AMECHANICALLY and electrically stable 
. true A. C. High-Frequency Traffic-Tuner 

and Receiver for amateur use. Will work with 
different sorts of antennas without readjustment 
except of antenna trimmer. Once trimmer is set, 
Thrill-Box tunes and logs with true single 
control. Extremely simple to operate. 1080 dial 
degrees available between 21.2 m.c. and 2.61 m.c 
Easily adapted to still wider spreading of bands, 
if desired. Works down to 33 m.c. Verv smooth 
sensitivity control, no grunting, no back-lash, 
or clicking on higher frequencies. No hand 
capacity. nouBLE SCREEN GRID, with 224 grid
leak detection. Push-pull audio, with special 
phone-jack before the last stage. 

See Description of Transformers, Condensers 
ttnd Power-Supp(y at left 

!\.!so made in new Low-drain D. C. Model, using 230, 231 and 232 tubes. 
Easily assembled with genuine NATIONAL Radio Parts. 

l:Vrite today for A1nt1tettr Bulletin No. 141-Q 

INATDOINAL 
RADIO PARTS 

<ft> 
NATIONAL COMPANY, INCORPORATED, MALDEN, MASS. 
fl6 Say You Saw It in QST-lt ldentifies You a.nd Helps QST ffUMFOFtD PR&'.$• 
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{~=~i 
-;f_~___ is in the Official A. R. R. L Lug Buol. -~ 
:\\ New page design to take care ~ 
,,:-~ of every operating need and • AMATEUR RAO10 STATION LoG • ~ _ 

--- ~ fulfillthe
1
re~uir~mentsofrhe ~ 1 ~!=[·:,·[,---.. ~--'°"~·""~"'"" "'"'"""'"'"'"" ~----

new cegu at,ons - ~~tf-~r_,: = ·:·j_·· ------ - -~==·_:, \_ 

~;~::t~~7:Fi£:0 ~£~ b_--__ ~'ff
1

fa2~Jt~;;~:1~ ~:)r1 
sheets when the breezes v·- - -· 
hlow! · · -✓ • _ 

New handy operating hints and log-keeping suggestions, put where they 
arc always convenient! 

Designed by ·p,, E. l-IA.N DY 
A_. R. 1{. L. Cummimicatiom, Manager 

clJ~LOCi£ 
AMATEUR RADIO STATION 
___ 11('3.XYZ.,qop.hcr.l?rairi'1,lllin.n.. 

f°C Si!pl. 1 • .1930 ____ _ 

l 
T 

40 cents each 

T HERE arc 39 page:;likctheoncabuve, j),;i:." 
x l(p,~'', carclully designed to incorporate 

space tor all the essential information you want 
and need to record about your station's opera
tion. Thirtv-ninc blank pages !backs uf the 
log pagesi to be used for notes, cxp,;rimcnts, 
changes of equipment, etc. Durable ..:ov.:rs of 
heavy ',tock with :,pace for your station call 
and dates uvcr which the log entries extend. 
On the inside covers and first two pages arc 
complete instructions on maintaining your 
log, convenient tabulations of the most-usc:d Q 
signals, miscellaneous abbreviations, operating 
hints, amateur prefixes and _,,ignal-strength 
scales .. The information you want, always· at 
your hngcr-tips. 

The new regulations require a log; a well
kept one identifies your ,,t,,tion: a uniform 
si::ries constitutes a progressive and permanent 
record. 

\Ve honestly bclic~e-·thc new Official 
A.R.R.L. Lug Book i,; the best you've ever 
seen! 

'I'hree for $1.0l) 
Postpaid anywhere 

SEND IN YOUR ORDER--ToDAY ! 

American Radio Relay League, Hartford, Conn., U. S. A. 



EXPERIENCE 
We learn by experience! That's the 
reason Burgess Batteries are the regu
lar choice of so many who want--or 

J
~i need-dependable dry ba. ttery service. 
Jllllllf 'They have learned by experience! 

Ask 11n!f Radio Inqineer ., 
~..p;p~r •- - -•~- •·.'.:··""='··-• ~}~-::X:':~::J!..:.}'..'....±.:...,....Lj.:._._........_~c~~Jfr._~._.~ ___ '.2__;~·1,..,;,;;.,N.•~;-_ '•·;_~-•n, \'.:z', 'k·"'.''~'":''.:7'..'.':C?('::'i,"f:_:.....,.,",~:'!'..:...._~.::!::.:;.;':~.'.!:?"" 

BURGESS BATTERY COMPANY 
MADISON, WISCONSIN --~~---.-.-------------~--------~----~--~❖@Mi:lr:•·m.:.., ... ,:~~-·,.,.;-ww;,.;_r!,,\•~-:~~-~"!il;7i·~riJ,·1t·<::-.. ,.-.~~-~-1<-~~~;.ii,.,~~ ... ~ .. ~~-•>!="M""' II! 



'J/ie Communication~ 
Depa1·tment 

-~~I 
F. E. Handy, Communications Manager ::::, · 

E. L. Battey, Asst. Corns. Mgr. ··· 
1711 Park St., Hartford, Conn. 

New O.R.S. Certificate Issue Ready 

0 
FFICIA L f{elay ,',tat.ion appointees will be pleased 

t(, know that, th~ !1ew certiHeat,es '.'f appointment 
are ready. The < ).1-{.t:,;. "ti1•ketA" lntve heeh culu
pletely redesia:ned and imvruve«.l A srnaller, 

neatP-r, <>r.rtHicate will be ir.1s.ued to future n. R.S, aud re
issued to ev~ry pre~Pnt appointee who makes appliration, 
pr1.1viding he ha~ honestly lived up to the terms of his ap
pointmeflt and will continue active in operating work this 
~eas011. The uew eertiticates will he- diRtributed during the 
nwnth ()f November from the ottiC'es of every ::,ect10n (~o:m
municationB Mana~er.1 

Present O . .H..:::i. cNtiiicates will automati~ally bei:ome null 
aud void 1:t.f, midnight N ovl?'mber"'" L5th. Appoi11tee1:1 have 
bPPn notified by mail appruxiruatelY one month iu advan<'e 
of t.hig date t.o 11,ive thenl plenty of time to mak~ applieation 
to t,;e1•t.ion Manafler~ to dP-termine if they &re in line t.o re
~•eive t>lH~ (,f th~ -np·w cntitina.tes which v,dll be \,.,sued bE>
v.lnt1ing !>invernber tlrRt. 

Cmruntmicatinns l)ppartmeut field organization has been 
altered. The new f'Ntiftcate is 1:1imilar to the phot.ograph 
repr(>dUC'ed herewith in p;en.Pral make-u-µ. However. a ttiaga
zine reprod11«:>tion in hlar.k-Hnd-whitP nrn hardly do just,h:e 
to these blue bordered lithographed certifrcatps printed on 
finest quality stock. )~eedle&S t{) say. the new "t.iekP-r" i~ 
·1.-ery att.rar.t.ivf!, The new size will make the <:eniii,·at.PI" 
easiet to handl~ and to rnouut in a uniform anangernent 
wit,h other station 1i(•er1ses anrl diplomaK whi('lt are v~n,tcd 
to t--how visitors and insped,ors what i~ what .. i:t.hnut a radio 
f~tat.ion. 

Aa may b(' noted from the tPxt of the <·ert.iHr.ate, appoint.
merits in the future will be good for r,,w IJ''.'t-r unly from the 
da.te they leave the uftice qf t,he Ke('t,ion Manf\.gPl', In this 
TP:!'IPPf't they are somewhat similar to the familiar t--tation 
li<'Pr1fl.e~ it~1:111Prl hy d1P- F'.R.C. However. it is only neces,:mry 
t<·, ret.nrn <'firtifi,•awt-- at, th~ f~Ud of a year t.t.1 t.he duly-elp('t.Pd 
,..;eetiou ;\fanag~r, The apt::mint.mP-nt may bl;! (·outinued for 

THE .\:Ell' OFFil'IA.L HEL.4.Y .,'/'A7'l0N ('ER'l'IFJC.1TE 
:V,m! ready for il'U!'W' throuah the t•Jfict: 1Jf the ,-.t:i't.'ta.{. 8,t,'.Jf.s, thi8 8½" by 1 Ju ;~i:rli/ir.aJi', hr1wtt'

f11llµ lithoorophP<i in blw-i, 11,p7H•int.~ quuUficd .-1.fation.~ to the lut,-i.ir· 11o;•d iri onr A .. R.11.L, Jidrt ,11•r,oni
zatfo11 • ..-in, !Jt•a in Uw, /or IH/.1' of the,..:.,(! 

.\ts: noted above, t.hP- Pntire design of the document. which 
affords evidence of appointment to t,he baf!fo office uf our 

( Sec> page '-ix. a~y rec(!fit number of Q,.._T for a. fuU lifit M 
~ert.ionR, 8ertion <..'ommunicat.ion~ Managrrtt, a.mi :uldresi,f'H 
which w,m real'l1 them and to which monthly :i.1·.Uvity r<.•Port~ and 
applications for c1RS, RM, 00. and ORR appointment shnul<t 
be sent. 

Q ST FOR NOVEMBER, 1930 

another one-year period by a simple PndorsP:mP.nt. uf the 
Sf":'('tmn Mana~er, and thu~ propeJ' aetion C'an keep appoint.
mentf:' in effeet indefinitely. a. single N:l'titieat.e being E!Ood 
for Ji,i, years if endorsed annually. Of course the o1llcial 
re1:-nrda of the .~.C.M. must. Bhow report.a made and a(·tivity 
to pern1it t,he ;:-i,C . .1\1. to conscientiously endorse a (_•ntitiC'at~ 



and <:"ontinue it in e.ffect. "\Vhen stations t.ransie.r from one 
~ec-tion to another in the future. a sirnple endorsement. hy 
the new S.C.M. will continue appointment.a in effe('t pro-
vlded. the st.ation rerord is certified by the Section Manager 
having previous jurisdiction. 

A WORD ABOUT O.R.S. APPOINTMENT FOR 
THE UNINITIATED 

To any station not in the ·existing Communii:-ations De
partmeut "line-up at the ruoment a cordial iffvi.tation is 
(~xt.ended. F'ind out mo.re about "this appointment f.rom your 
Section Managf!r." Any a.tna_teur who has a sliition a11d 
operator's lit:'ense and who wants to ,j do things·• with his 
f!quipment will find it fairly simple to earn an appointment 
if he knows the fundamentals of operating, aR explained in 
brief in the HuleR and Regulations of the Communications 
Department' and more fully in The Radio Amateurs' 
Handbook. 

While the basie activity followed from month to month 
iR message handling today. just as it always has been since 
the inceptiun of ow· A.H.R.L. 1 Official Relay Station 
aetivities cover a wider field. These t:1tationa are prepared for 
handling emergency communications. They cf.X)perat.e with 
tJu.r government and different agencies in conducting ex
perimental or operating tests of different kinds, aend <'ode 
practice le.B1:1011s on voice and e.w. to assh1t beginning hams 
t,) become more profident. aud raise the code .-1peed (1f 

others, partfoi pate in relays and contests arranged by the 
A.11..R.L. or held in cooperation with foreign amateur 
s11cieties, and the like. Section Managers, Route "(\.f anagers 
and Official Observers are all felloWI! who have been through 
the mill - held U.1-U'l. appointment. - and displayed 
f:Bpecial astuteness and proficiency, vvinning a place iJl their 
l"ettlJet·tive fields by their interest,, loyalty, and activi.ty. 

'I'he Communications Department fie14 organization in
~·ludes men interested in every type or amatew- communi
f:ation wo.rk. Official Relay 8tations are, a..~ the name im
plies, stations that can be absolutely depended on to see a 
hard Job through - to deliver aud relay aecurateiy 0cnd 
promptly the messages that come t,heir way-···· to hold their 
1;:quipment in readinP...sa for whatever opportunity for service 
to t,he public or to amateur radio that may come their way, 
whether a $JJedal emergency or in the line of ordinary 
ope.ration. 'I'o be known as au Otlirial Relay Station ap
pointee ie. very mueh wurth while. U.H.S. a.re the moBt 
active and the br,:it, regulated stations as far a.r;; (:umpliarwe 
1vith regulations and standard operating practices are 1•,m
ePrned. The aµpointment is highly significant sinre it. puts 
the station owner in a special posit.ion rut re13pe('ts the va.r
jouB oi,1-mrtunitie-..s for service. The appointment c-ertificat.e 
is the badge t.hat show• tbat, an amateur station bas ·· ar
rived" iu the dependable c]ae.s. 

WHY ROLD O.R.S. APPOINTMENT 
Are you one of those fellows who gut in on the interesting 

communication problem worked out, with the Army Air 
Cnrps last .fanuary. or are you merely a ,·hap who re.ad 
about the ad.ivities in May (JS'/'? Do you get the qtul.rlerly 
bulletins with periodic timPJy data direct from Headquar
l,ers, and special information at other intervals when 
expeditions, trans-of:e.an flights w~lng radio, ".A.retie Patrol'' 
work. etc. Ure in the wind? Did you ever wonder just how 
aetive stations all over the country are picked for work in 
opecial and important enterprises undertaken for the credit 
<.>f the whole amateur frate.rnity? 

Perhaps the reason you 11evP.J' got. in on any of these 
interesting and vital undertakings wa.s becaUBe ·you were nut 
lined up a,, 0.R.S. Po .. ibly t,here were other good reasons. 
At any rate it ls true that when the A.R.R.L. is called upon 
to MBidt in different types of communication work we always 
turn to the O.H..S. records and files of information on the 
~.iuipment of these atations first to pick the beat men. lf a 
acheme involve.a running communication or listenin,;z; over a 
considerable section of territory (as, for example, our Arctir. 
Patrol flight did) it is ,.mly necessary to dig up llliLPB, our 
1·eeurds of appointees fi.led by Sections, data on which ata
tioD.B are reporting greate~t. a.ctivity rr!(Jularly - and in
variably some O.R.S. gets the job. 

Six weeks ia Tequired as the very 111inirnum of time for 
prlliting and distributing information to every corner of the 
,:ountry through the n1edium of 50,000 QS.T...-.:, Normally 

"· c~upies ot the Rules and Regulations or t.he C'ommunications 
.f,)cpa.rtmPnt cont.a.in the full text of the 1•.lt.<..:. amat,t~ur rt~gu
i11tions in addition to the cun.deruwd inrormation on amateur 
operil.tlng proct"dure. A poi:;tal will bring you a copy tret•ur ('h:-H"!W. 

rr 

,•urrent ma.tte.ro are b,.ndled through (J87' of course. Rut if 
s0111t:thi.ng big or presg{ng eornes u.P the C'.D. field organiza
t.ion doean•t, have to ·wa.it slx week.1 for its information 
Amateurs who are alwaye on the Job, O.R.S .. part and parcel 
of the organization~ hear about. things right Rway, through a 
C.D. letter if one o.r a half-dozen operators are to be i,alled 
on to r.-he.ck-up a suapected H!e.sz:al station, or by mea.11s of a 
bulletin let.ter to the key stations in one ut several Section.a, 
depending of cou.r8t3 on the nature of the work in hand. Calla 
to service of this sort. rnay come at, infrequent intervalE!, but 
t.bose statioru, appointed Official Relay Stations are al.way• 
in line to re<:e.ive such inforrnation quickly should occasion 
a.Tise, as ·it ha.., a. number of different times in recent years. 

O.R.S. are the ••minute nlen'' uf amateur radio-·· l:\lways 
o-rga.nized, l'eporting, a.etive, and. holding their .stations in 
tip t.op r-nndition ready .for inst.ant service on any C-'Jffi

murucating problem large or small! Operators of Official 
Rela.y Stationa are right up to serateh, too. They "keep 
,keds '' and handle traffic right along -- get. a real kick out 
<>f it. How can they help bec0ming proficient? 

HOW TO BECOME AN O.H.S. 
The first step in getting lined up as a new O. R.S. i• to 

.make application to the Aertion Manager .i.n wh0,.9-e, j urls
diction you 1uay be located 1 and t.o prove your qualitica.
t.ion~ and interest. Collect and hand.le some traffic re~u.1.arly 
o.ud don't forget to report your work on time rt.he 16th) 
e.ach month, every month. Just a postal <"ard to the H.C.l\.L's 
address ,;ill g.ive him information he "ill be glad to use in 
his report for QS'l' - this regardless of whether you have 
applied for nr secured appointment. 

If you ean·t handle at lea.oi. 15 w.p.m. and have no con
ception of the fundamentals: of operating procedure· don't 
e:-.:pec·t that the S.C,M. 

0
can (mnscientiom~1y hand out au 

appointment i:t.ud one of those fine e-e-.rtificatei,:. He (•an't. 
But don·t let that, diseourage yon. The l.1<:at things in lifP 
aren't t,h.e oues that fall right in our laps. 

)t ou will receive every eneouragement. :Make R(•me 
schedules with the n1ure reliable of the stations y,:m hear 
and with those you find listed in <i.S'f' as handling tratlie. 
Tell the S.C.M. how ynu are getting altJ.ng when you rPpnrt 
unofficially each month .. Head up on operatfog procedure 
in the Handhook and find out not only the information 
needed to properly fill out t,he questionnaire which S.C.M.s 
s.e.nd 0.R.S. applicant.s to con8ider and till out. but really 
put into practice the things that you re11d .. Before sou know 
it you wi.ll be a full-fledged Official Relay Station a11pointee 
and be taking part in all the regular Section competitions rtB 
i,vell 8.6- special activities+ 

Drop a line to your S.C.M. today and Mk for application 
forms for O.H.8. appointment. Present appointees f:lhould 
get their request. for continuance .in at onee ii the matter has 
not already beer,. taken up, since the first supply ol the new 
certificates Scent Ser.tion :r-.-1anagere was a limited qua.ntity. 

F. I::. fl. 

O.R.S. appointees a.re entitled to wecar the di8tinrttve 
blu.e /\.. R.R.L. pins1 eiruilar to regular membership pins 
except that they have a blue instead of a black background. 

WlMK 
A.l{.R.L. Headquarters' Station Wl:\LK operateR ,-,n 

frequencies of a575 kc. and 7150 kc. Hobert B. Parmenter, 
"R.P," ia the chief operator: his fist is fan.tlliar to most of 
the atuateur fraternity, UccMionally other members of the 
Headquarters staff operate at, WlMK. Their personal signa 
may be found in the QRA Section of (,/ST. 

Throughout the following schedules E.a~t-ern .St.a.ndard 
Time will be u.sed. 

OFFICIAL AND SPECIAL BROADC\STS are :<nu 
s-i.multa-neouslu on 8.'i"lli kc. and '71CO kc. at the ,follou'in{I ti:m~3: 

S:00 p.'trl-~: Sun., .. lion., T-ue,r. 1 'l'hur,'!, 1 and /Id, 
10:00 p.m.: Mon. ,md Fri 
1 t:00 p.m. (midniaht"l: Bun. 1 'l'u.e,1 .• and 'l'hur.-i, 

CIBNERAL UPERA.TION periods have been arranged to 
allow everyone a chance to communicate with A.H.R.L. 
He.adquartt,.,rs. These general periods have been a.rrangf¾.i so 
that the.y w,ually follow an o,{fidal broadcast. They are listed 
,mder the two headings of 3500 kc. and 7000 kc. til indicate 
whether the wateh is devote.d to listening on the 80-meter 
hand <•r to the 4(l-meter band. 
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:l500 kc. 
. 8:10 p.m. to \l:00 p.m. on Sun., Mon., Tues., Thurs., and 

h,. 
10:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m, on Tues. and Thurs. (No OBC 

sent before these periods.) 
12:00 p.m. to l :00 a.111. (or later) on Sunday night (Mon

day morning). 
7000 kc. 

10:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m. on Sun., Mon., and Fri. 
l~:UO p.m. to I :GO a.lll. on tbe following nir,hts (actually 

on the morning of the day following): Mon., Tues., Thurs., 
and Fri. 1Unl11 on Tues. and Thurs. does the OBC prneede 
these 11Priods.} 

/'iCHEDULES are kept with the following stations 
t,hrough any of which traffic w~ll travel expediently to 
A.R.R.L. Headquarters, on 31100 kc.: WlACH. WlBXB, 
WlCTI, WlZB, W2JF, W2WK, W3AVI, W3flWT, 
W:lCXM, W90X, NEDF; on 7000 kc.: W48K, W6UJ and 
W9BCL. 

Q8L CARDS for WlMK should he addressed in care ,JI 
A.R.R.L., 1711 Park Street. Hartford, Conn. A ,•omplete log 
f,f every transmissiou is U1ade and WlMK is always glad to 
send any station worked a card, but frequently ~a.rds are 
lost when sent direct to the Rtation at Brainard Field. 
\\'lMK always Q8Ls upon ff:W('ipt of card from station 
worked. 

ELECTION NOTICES 
'J'r.) all A .Jt.R.L ... lfemher:r re.-;iding "in the 8uttnn.-s li-'>ted helow: 

I The list.gives the ~e('t,inns, closing dat,P for recdpt of nominat
ing petitionB for Section Manager, the nallle (Jf the prflf:_u~nt, in
rumbr,nt a.ud the date or ex1-1iratlon of his term of office,) This 
notice R1c,mrsccleH- p.rc,ious notlcei,. 

ln rm.RP.fl where 110 valid nominating petitions have berm M
et:iVt"":d from A.R.R.L. mewbor~ .rei:,iding in the difTereut Hectfons 
in response to our previoUM notices. the eloAing datf"f:l rur ru(,dpt 
1,.,f nominati~ pet.ItlrmB arH ~et, ahead to the 11ate8 given hen~
i,:,tt.h, 1n the absence. of nominating pet,itions ~rom Mr.mbertt of a 
Nection, the Present inmunbent ·contt..nue8 to hol<l his 011\cial 
positJon and t!i.irry or.1 the wnrk of the 8&ction ,mhJt~r.t, {)f cour~e, 
t,11 t.he filing of µrover nominating pet,it.lons and the. holding or an 
e_l~r.tion by ballot or u.s may he necP$,ljary . .Petitions mUBt be in 
Hartrorrt on or before noon of thP riatefl specitted. 
. n1lP. to thfl re:-.ignation in the fftRh-\Vyomtng Section, nom
inating pet.tUons are hereby t:iolkited for the omce of Hert.ton 
Commw1icationa l\1anager hi this 8ect,1on and the closing dat,e 
for relieiot ot nominations at A.H.R,L. Headquart.ersi.sbere\\lth 
specifled aN noon, Nov. l5. 19:iO. Rer,ort,l:j from OHR in the::,e 
t~~~r,\onR ~hould be tWllt to the Acting 8UM listed on page 5 of 

,..,~*[Il ,~amirUan Seet!ons nominating petJtlom~ tor Aection Man
a~er must he ~1.ddre.sse':J- to Canadian_ General Manager. Alex 
H~id. rn~ Logan AvP.., cit. Lambert... (lU('b~c. To hP. valid such 
petitions ru.m;t be tiled with hii;n ou vr Uefore the closing dates 
nauu~d.. 

Alaska 
Ut-aJt-Wyomlng 

Vt~rmont 
Mississippi 
A..rk.ansa!:$ 
Maritime* 
Ont..a.rio * 
Northern 

MinneAot,a 
H.hode !Bland 
Ran Francisco 
Southern 

'f\..Itnnesuta 
Florida 
Oklahoma 

:'\'nv, UJ. HJ:m W. H, ½'Uson 
Nov, 1.5, 1930 P. N. James 

(resigned) 
Nov. 15, H-1:-J.o c, Paulette 
Nov. II\, 19:m .J. W. Gullett 
Nov. II\, Imo H. K Velte 
Nov. 1.5, 1930 
Nov. 15, 1!;1;30 E, C, '1'.hompson 

Nov. 15, 19:lO Carl L. Jabs 
Nov. 15, 1930 Chas. N. Krau.s 
Nmr, 15, Hnm c . . k'. Bane 

Pre.sent 7'erm 
of < .J{ti-ce E'nd."l 
,\far. ~l:i. 1VJ11 

July 28, 1930 
~hlly :tH, HJ30 
Aug. 28, 1930 

Ort. 10, 1930 

Oct,. 20. l tl30 
oct. a1, rn30 
Dec. :w, !V30 

Dec. 15, 19:-m J. U. Pehoushek J·an. 9, 19~-n 
Feb. 15. 19:ll Harvey Chafin Mar. 2, 19:ll 
:Feb. 1.5, 1981 w·. J. Gentry .Ma.r. 30, 19Hl 

To all A .R.R.L. JI em.berR residing in t~e Section$ 11.,ted: 
1. Yuu are hP-reby notit1ect that a.n pJection for a.u A • .R.R.L. 

Rection l.'omwunicat-ions Manager, fur tbe __ next two-year term of 
nfflce hi about to be. held in ea.ell or thei:,e Sect.ions in accordance 
,·viµt the L,>rovb1tons of By-laws, 5, 6, 7, and 8. 

:!. The elections wlll take place 1n the clilrerent Sect.tons 
immecttatety after the closing date for receipt ot nominating 
petitions as given opposite i.b.e different Sections. The Ballots 
malled from Headguarters wiJI list the names of all eligible 
caudldateei nominated. for the position by A . .R.R.L . .rnet1ibers 
rei-,iding 1n tbc> Sections concerned. 

:~. Nominat.inga pet.ttton~ from the Sections named are hereby 
~oUrlted. lt'h·e(I!' more A.R.R.L. lllembert.-1 re.sidfng in any ~tion 
have the priv!legt! uf 1wminatln't any 1J1eru.bcr of the L~ague who 
~10lds a.n O, H.~( aµpointment in their Hectton as candidate for 
Sect.ion Manager. The following form for uominaUon is tHUC
gesied: 

(Place .,,ct date) 
c:ouuuunica.t,lons Manager, A.H..lt.L. 
1711 Park: ~t., Hartford. Conn. 

w·e, the undersigned members of the A.R.R.L. residing in 
the. . . . . . . . . . .... Section of the .................. Division 
hereby nominat,e , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . as caud.idate tor 
.Section C'ommunications .Manager tor thlR Section for the 
next two-yea.J.' term of office. 

(I+~ive or more signatures of A.1t.k.L mcmbP.rtt am rHquired.) 
The candidate and five nr more signers ,nu."Jt he LBae{Ue 

member,, tn good standing or the tmtltion will be tb.rown out 
ari invalid. The coJ.Uplete name, addre~~. aud station eall of 
t.he candidate should be included, All such µetltions must he 
liled at the headguartere ot!lce or the League In Hartford, Conn., 
!Jy noon of the dn~tng date given for recmtpt of nominating 
petitions. 'l'here Is no limit on the number of petitions that may 
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be filed. but no nwmber shall ,!J(n more t,han one t!UCtl petition. 
J. l\tlembers are urged t.o Utke j_nitJath-•p Jmmediatcly. flll.ng 

petitions !or tile otl'lrialA for Pai.!b Se('tion listed ahovr-. This is 
you~ opportunity to put the ma.nor your _0hoice in offl.ce t,o ca!'ry 
on the work of the organization ~n Y.our 8ection. 

fl'. EC, llandf/. Cotrurrnttlcattons .1/ana(let. 

ELECTION RESULTS 

l\t~~~t~fse}A~g~n ~:::~~fci~gatct i~~ b:fg~!,df~;, c!t;si~cj;°t~ 
tbflt had beeu announced for receipt or such petitions. As Dro
,;rided hy our Constitution and by-iawi:c, wheu but one l:u.ndidat.e 
lH uamed this candidate shall he declared electe-d, Accordingly. 
an election certificate ha~ ll~t.•n nmUed to the following otttcl~ls_: 
.Kentucky J. H. Wathen, JU, W9HAZ Sept. 8, l~:JO 

Mocklngolrd Valley, 
Loui,wille, Ky. 

Idaho oscar .E. Johnson, \-V7AKZ Oct. 2, J9;30 
-!'.?i Antone et, .. 
Sandpoint. !daho 

BRASS POUNDERS' LEAGUE 
C'a.U 

W6AQ 
W6DIVI 
W6Q.P 
EAlHR 
W8DYH 
W6AOA 
W6bKls 
W:JCXL 
W8CR<.J 
WlMK 
W6ZX 
KfK:l)D 
W6.EGF£ 
W6Wn: 
W6.E'l'J 
W6ABH 
\%EBA 
W9DZM 
W9HIR 
\~lOF~<H; 
w·.5AEIT 
WRDFF: 
W8MV 
W5VQ 
W8AEQ 
W6LlEP 
w:rnwT 
W6ALX 
W6liXL 
W9,JL 
'\V;JCXM 
W6AGR 
W9UUB 
W9Vl'A 
Wn~:ftK 
WlACH 
"W60J 
W6H!P 
W6AMM 
W9DHG 
W6l•:<..!B' 
W9CFL 

Orig. 
1809 

17 
l:J5 
9~8 
··2~ 

:J:i 
15 
fiO 
95 ,, 

126 
207 

rn 
11 
:n 

8 
131 
:l5 
38 

7 
71 
fi8 
'''i 14 
:l~ 
27 

210 
20 
41 
ao 
60 
:J6 

.I 
;19 
·HI 
Z4 
11 
19 
l6 
6 

Del. 
3 

11.4 
1•)•) 
a52 

28 
3 

54: 
81 
82 
70 

155 
6:l 
52 

8 
rn 
.50 

3 
71 
75 
79 
la 
19 
:n 
30 

15 
56 

140 
,j 

4a 
:rn 

110 
101 

11a •. ,8 
52 
.'.">5 
59 
!17 
!)5 
f)3 
54 

All these i:ltrttlons a.Pt>ea.ring in the ,RraM Pounders' 
L~ague are notud for thf'ir co11sistent srhertnle-krcping 
and dependable ~essage--handllng work in amatNtr 
radio. SDednl credit should be given to t.he following 
stat.ionR in the urder listed reRtmm.ilhte for. orer nne 
Juuulr-e4 deliveries in the mes.Rage lllontb; KAJHR, 
W6ZX. W6ALX, W6<.JP, W61>Wf, WnAUH, W9C08, 

Deliveries couo.tf A total of 200 or more bona fide 
mes~ages handled and counted in accordan('e with 
A . .R.R.L. t.1r1wtice. or jui:;t 50 or ruure delf.rfJri~s wm put 
you in line fur a place in t.he B.P.L. \Vhy not make 
more seheduleR w1th the re1iahl~ Rtntiorn~ Yott h£'ar anrt 
take steps to handle the traffic tha..t will quailly you, 
for H.P.J... membership also·? 

Official Broadcasting Stations 
CHANGES AND ADDITIONS 

W9CJQ (8700 kc.) Tues., Thurs., 7:00 p.tn. C.s:r. 
WlBKN (3700 kc.) Mon .. Wed., .Fri., cat .. 6:4,5 p.m. 

and 8 p.m.; (7200 kc.) Mon., Tues., Fri., Sat., 5:45 p.m. 
and 6:40 p.m. 

\V4All (7150 kc.) Every day except Sunday, 4:00 p.m. 
E.S.'1'. (8,525 kc.) Thursday 7:45 p.m. 

W5ACY (7160 kc.; T11es., Thurs., 7:30 p.m. C.S.T.; 
Sun., 1:00 p.m. C.S.T. 

W6RB.T (88,50 kc.) 'phone and CW, Mon .. Wed., and 
Fri. 10:35 p.m. l'.K.T. 

Wanted-Code Practice 
Volunteers 

E" VERY year at this season. we devote Rfmc•E':" in this 
department to the listing of Rchedules of 17,511-kc. 

--~ amateur stations which broadcast information and 
code instruction to beginning amateurs. A new and revised 
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liflt, effective November 1st. appears elsewhe1·e iu this isaue . 
.New (:om.en,_ t,o r,he amate-ur ranks are learning to Te-Jy upon 
the 1750-kc. tra.ne.111i~ions of stations eendin,z code instruc
tion, and during the last sea.sou ma.ny were able to bring 
thPir l'.lpeed up suitably to enable them t.c) 8.erure licern,e-R, 
The, new rueu need rode practice rn(,re than anything 
ii•J~e. instrurtion in arnateur operating praetire, and two-way 
\\'urk with pat.lent, experienced operntorf\ RR Roon as t.bey 
f.el'ure their licenses t-o "incre.ase their profidenry in u~ing 
thPir stations. Thus it is that we are caBing for more vohm-

Traffic Briefs 
ARMISTICE DAY MESSAGE 

The arlutml Armistice Day n1es..~age from the Chief Aignal 
Officer t,o Army Amateurs will be broadcast. irnm WL'.11 on 
(in\lO kc. and W:K'Xl\l on :3!)50 kc. on Monday night, No
vember IUth. The messa,.ge \\ill he. brof\.deast every hour, on. 
t.he hour, from 6:00 p,m, until 2:00 R.fll. E.s:r. Corps Ateft 
Cc.,ntrol Stations will rebroadca~t the 1ue-.'!":':1.ge. 

l750-KC. CODE PlL\CTICE \'OUiNTEERS 

~TA.TtON LucA'rION 
f'HE

QT'ENCY 

HorRH 
0,0C'Al. 'rtMBl 

HEM.I\H.K~ 

\\lABO Pawtucket, R. l. 17fi0 kc. 

WlAKY Quincy, Mass. 1750 kc. 

8uuday8 
Wednesdays 
Saturdays 
Fridays 

1-:! p.m. 
7-8 p.m. 
10:30 p.m. nn 
7-about, 10 p.m, 
7:15 p.m. WJAC>X South l\Ianche?:1ter, Conn. 1750ke, Tue:,dM.ys, Fridays 'Phone and CW 

W::!MM Allentown. Pa. 
W7ACD Shelley, Idaho 
W8APQ Mart.iusburi,:. Pa. 

I76.5ke. 
1875 kc. 
1875 kc. 

~londays, Tuesdays. "\Yednesdays 
Monda,ys, Tuesdays, Thursdays 
Sundays 

7-7::lo p.m. 
\l-Hl p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 

Tuesdays 10:00 p.m. 
WedneS<fays 7:00 a.m. 

7::lOp.m. 
Midni"ht- l a.m. 

Friday~ 
'\\"8FF \' oungstown, (ibio 17.'iO kc. Daily 

W9AAN Hey,1t.t, :'\!inn. 1970 kc. 

\\'9AFP Tabor, An. Dak. 1750 ke. 

Tue~-days, Thursdays 

Tuesdays 

7:l/i-8:15 p,m. 

9::30-1.t) p.m, 
9::1(J-JO::lo p.m. 
~-10 a.m. 

1Phone. hand
sending and 
Trleplex 

'PhonP. and 
bu1izer 

Thursdays 
AUlldays 

W!'JJ-1,;p (_>lathe, Kans, 179.5kc. Dajly 7::JO p.m. C. C. 'phone 
WrfF:l-lLJ l\lenasha, 'Wis. 1715 kc, Tuesdays, Thursdays 

~undaye 
6:80-7 p.m. 
ll-11:30 a.m. 

t-?1;-re ro Bf.~nd code praPt.ice in the 1750-ke. amateur band. 
Don't you. wa.nt to hf'lp out by offering your station and a 
ft,v lw1.1rs of yn11l' time eaeb week to thP-se bPginnerf."/ 

Both <·.w. and radiophone 8lations can en~a~e profitably 
in broadcwting and twu-\vay work for beginning "l.1ams." 
H.ttdi.o-phone volunteerB are really pTeferr€:d. however, a.ti. by 
usmp; both roicr<..1phone and key instruction can be given most 
efliriently to the listeners. La.st Reason those who took part 
in this work ha<.! grat.ify;n" result.s and built np larRe R11di
ern:eB and many friends. who listened rPgularly as soon ai, 
t,he t.ichednlep; were announced, 

Ii you have a 1750-kc. 'phone or telegraph t,rausmHter 
and «-'an engage in this IIHJf\t worthwhile work, µlea1-1e drop 
us a line at once, givinp:: data on your exad, frequency, hours 
(,t' sdledu]es. etc•., and prepare to follow your eehedule as 
imon as it, is in print. -\\"' e Mhttll be glad to send you some 
1nimeo~n1.phed idea.t:t and helps whieh will assist you in put
tin~ this service ovP-r to thoBe who copy your tramnnissions. 

BEGINNERS,ATTENTION! 
\\"e are re,,eiving many requests for information on bow 

to gu about Ber:w-in.g a.r.u.ateur radio operators' nnd station 
Ii(·t>11see. 'T'be ,htnuary issue of QSr ronta.ined Part l of the 
artlrle, "Passing the Government Es:aminatio1.1s for 0pPra
tor·£t License.'' The February issue contains the sN•ond part.. 
Theee articles Rhould rtru,wer practically every question 
y,:iu may have on obtaining UcenseB. Simpll::' receiver and 
transmitter defleriptionB were given in November and De
<·ember (19:Z!Jl QST's, respectively. Ba,•k copies of QS7' may 
be procured irom our Circulation Department for 25 cents 
a ••opy, 

A list, of the d Yolunteer stations" t.bat t:1.re sending eode 
practise and other information on the 1750-kc. band for your 
e~pe,~ial bPnetit appears elsewbere in this iBBue. This list 
hs.s been recently revised and all sdtedules Ii.re effective 
:'.\J ovember l, .lf you re('eive the transmiss.io11a from any c,f 
these "volunteer r1t.ationfl" we suggest t,hat you write t.o 
them and Jet them know bow they a.re cominl( through and 
what help you are d~,riving from their efforts. 

"T'he Radfo ~-!1ru1ft-ur',~ lfand1m11k ~ontains just the infonna
tion you need. if you tmntnnplate bllilding a Mt~tion. \Ve 
.Invite requests for a.ny information you ma.y want . .lust 
drop a line to the Communications Department and we 8ball 
do our b~.Bt to help you. 
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,.\II Army Amateur tit,ation~ Nhould copy the tue::<:--it,J.t."'. from 
f.'.ither: /.fl/ one,.,£ the two A.rmy Net C(,nt.rf1l :,!;t.ationB or (bl 
from their own Curin;. Area Net Control ~tatiou. 

All stations eopyin's the nH'Sf:IR~e- r.1hould mail their euµy 
direct to the C'bief Ri~nal Officer .. \[unitlOns Building, \\' ~-1h
in,gton, D. C. The message ~hnuld t:1huw the nper1it.or\~ 
narne and station call, the lwur receive<lJand from ¥1- hRt 
station received. 

AU .4m.,1,t.Pl,r st,1tiun~. trhdher wu:mhns nfth,. A.rmu A,,1'!!•;11)' 

RmHC1 Sn,,;rem ur fl{Jl ~ will be fo'l.ted. on the :\.rrny honor roll if 
they copy and 111ai1 in thP. T'l'.'('PivOO me~!'.'age, 

Traffic Summaries 
(AUGDlT-SEPTEMBER! 

Paeiiir- led hy Los Angeles . 
Ce:ntral led by Michigan ............ . 
Atlantic led by i\laryl,.n<l-Delaware-Di.striet of 

Columbia. . ............ , ............. , 
New .England led by Ea8tern !\,las.~a1:buttetts 
Weet Gulf Jed by Uklahoma. . .... , ..... . 
Hudson led hy New York Cit,y & Long island. 
North we#tern led by Wwhington . 
Roanoke led by Yirginia. . . . . . .............. . 
Midweet led by Missouri. .. , ...... , .... , .. . 
Da.kot.a Led by Southern Minnesota. 
~tJutheasteru led by Florida . , , ... , ... , .... . 
Rucky Mountain Je<l by Colorado ...... . 
Delta led hy Tennessee ........... , .... , , .... . 
()ntario , ....... , .......................... . 
()uebe(• . . . . . . .............................. . 
\' anaJta led hy British Columbia. 
.Prairie led hy Manitoba.. . ............ . 

578 Rtations originated 7613; deliverP<l A0:!5: 
[4,127; total 26.765. 166% de!.) 

112.2~'0 
,rnn 

1175 
l\174 
1114 

771 
'731 
tlH 
MO 

;!J 
relayed 

Oh! Oh! LoR Angeles a.gain!! \.\7hat 8e,•tion 
will st.op them'/ · 

A. traffic ~ummary td.i()wing: t.he Rta.nding 
of the vario1..1s Divisions for the pw:i.t munth 
if-! printed above. ·\rhat place doefl yours take? 
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DIVISIONAL REPORTS 

ATLANTIC DMSION 
"I\ /IARYLAND-DELAWARE-DISTRICT OB' co
l V. LUMBIA-SCM, Forrest Calhoun, w:rnBW 

- Amateur radio once rnure proved its w,')rtb 
during the storm which swept across Virgin lsland and its 
neighbors. Communication waa m.aiutained with K4AAN 
by the following stations, all of which deserve great credit: 
W3CAB, W3BWT. W3CDQ, W3LA, W3,TQ, W3ALN, 
W3Al. Maryland: The wesle.rn Maryland boys tr<ke the 
lead for this state. \V3AFF is workinp; a 7tXJO-kc. Zepp on 
3500 kc. Hi. W::!AOO has a fine bunch of skeds. W3DQ is 
moving to Richmond. Sorry to lose you, OM. W3ZK, a new 
ORS, is now using an 852. W3LA handled traffic from WDDE 
tn Texas. W:'!A W io going to achoo! at, i-\warthmore and will 
be heard from W3AJ. His brother will run his outfit. W3BBW 
is again on his regular l :30 a. ll:L to 4 a.m. watch on :3500 
kc, W3NY sez with all his 250 watts he can't get any traffic. 
Hi. W:lPq rebuilt his a.c. receiver. Delaware: W3AIW 
i• the net N>ntrol station for AA work. W3HC spent two 
weeks at Bethany Bea.ch with t.he Del. National Guards as 
did W3AIW and W3ZN. W3A;JH reported. W3ALQ com
plains of hot wx but by this t.ime ohuuld be eool. Will 
w:mAH please report'/ District of Columbia: W3CXL 
t!\kes the lead from our old high man W3BWT. W3BWT re
built hi.o 3:300-kc. xmitter and has a new receiver. W3CAB 
did some fine work duri~ the sturin. He also had quite a 
few visitors: W6DNF. \V8BYR., W4AER, and XW4AEF. 
W3PM apologizes for no traffic due to testing MOPA. 
\V3GT will he hPa.l'd soon. Don't forget, gang, reports 111uat 
be in my hands by the 18th at the latest.. 'fow, nn with the 
b!tt.tle. 

Traffic: W3CXL 152. W3BWT 229, W3AF.F 5:,, W3AO0 
42, w:mQ 2:J. W3AlW 2l. W~HC Hl, W3CAB 17, W3ZK 
1~, W::!LA 11, W:lAW 12, W3A,IH 5, W3ALQ 4, W3BBW 2. 

NotrTHERN NEW JERSEY-.. -SCM, Bayard .\lien. 
W3ATJ -· W3ATF is the high man this month, a eked 
with W3ZZB at, the National nuard Artillery Cam,:, doing 
the tri,•k - IJur old friend W3ZI operated \V3ZZB m, 
N. G . .A, Camp in New Yurk state, -.vherP he 111ade tests 
from Planes t.o !(r<mnd stat,ion W37.ZB. He reports 100% 
l'.'ltu:eess. \VBAT,T buHt, a new tra11smitter. with ~n much 
,suctei.-1~ that. t,he fureigners on i4 m('. ha.ve t,o use e<_,tt0n in 
t,heir w,rs. Hi. W::!BEI, our official observer, i• hard at work 
at; the H. C. ,\.-Victor plant. W3AWL has 1·ebuilt the entire 
titat.ion now. having tried eYe.ry known transmitting cir~uit. 
\V:iCJH iR ba(·k on the air with an 8:i2 after a year's absence. 
\V:JBllF is having trouble with his MOP,\. W:lACX ha.s a 
tifty which doesn't perk. 'W:lBl{B and W3AllP moved to 
Northfield. W3WW amt ·w3HS left for the west coast, to 
!_•bst"rve rhia Bt:<:t.it.111'.s 1-1j~nals out there. \V:-JK.J and \.V3U'I' 
are rebuilding for the tall session. W3BDO is a new station 
in Pleasantville. W:lBAN is contemplating moving back to 
tnwn and a powf\r trnpply .. -\ t- present he lives 'steen miles 
from nowhere with no juice at all. W3SM and W3ASG are 
tuodulating every night on the :t5-rnc. fone band. Now that 
the reai season for radio is at hand let's have 1.00% reportin!( 
uext month. 

Trallic: W3ATJ t:i, W3RF,I l, W3ATF 2,5, W3ZZB 7, 
W:1AWL 14, 

EASTERN PENNSYLYANIA-· SCM. Don Lusk, 
W;lZF - \V8CWO is baek to tic. agai11 after trying his fling 
at DX on the 14- a11d 7-megacycle bands. W3UH jUBt came 
btwk on t,he air with an 852 to t.:!'af\h through QRl\1. cte. 
W8VD started in a!(ain. It looks as thou!Zh things are picking 
up. W3UX has a new re<"vr perking, W8DHT sez the E:Iee
t,rfo City Hdo Club is reorp::anizing and things look yery 
promising. "\V:rrvIC has been experhnenting: with a new z~pp 
but i• di,11'.lwted a11d is now back on a.500 kc. W8.\ WO is 
si<"k in bed at presmit. Surry to he1tr that, Sid. and hr's 
wishing you a speedy recovery. \V3AHZ is going back to 
ei.chool but sent in a 1nighty uic~ report thh~ month. 1,(iok 
for him at WSY A. fellows. W3EV made his llrst tf~. report 
t.his month. \V8EU is awakeninp: intP,teklt in Billtown once 
again. Wish that old ga.ng would wake up, up there and pull 
together like t,hey used to. •snu,,tter? W3AQQ ha• the right 
idea in mind. He ifl gon1g to help put our division on the 1uap. 
Congrats, PM, and 1'11 root for you. W3FY won<lera why 
his reports have tu,t appeared in QST. The ,.,,.,,we,r is quite 
simple, OM. None ref:eived here. Perhaps yo11 seuL them to 
my old QRA'/ W3AVI is getting into tfc. circles now. W3ZF 
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and his OW went to tbe Roanoke Div. Convention and hari 
a fine time. W3GS is so busy with R. C . . \. work that he 
has no time for ham radio. The 8CM will vouch for that, too, 

Traffic: W:!AHZ 128, W31JX 99. W3UH 51\, W3AQQ 24, 
W3FY 23, W3MC 21, W8DHT 16. W8CWO 9, WSVD 9, 
W3EV 8, W8EU 12, W8AWO 2. 

WESTERN PENNSYLVANJA-SCM, Robert Lloyd, 
W8CFR - WSCHC report,a four foreign schedules on 14 
me. He makes the HPL with a fine total. W8GU is still 
going along nicely with several schedules. W8DLG i• 
lining up schedules for the winter months. W8A VY .,,rn't 
p:et hie crystal working. W8AGO reports a fine array of 
erystal transmitters in use. WSCUG is kept bUBy with the 
Navy Net and has jUBt finished putting up a beautiful 
uew fifty-eight foot mast. WSARC expects to be on the ai1· 
for the Army-Amateur schedules. W8CEO had a visit. from 
WlADK re~ently. W8DUT rep0rts a new Junior Op making 
QRM. W8BNU quit 14 me. !or 3.6 me. and has a nice t0tal. 
He reports the Erie gang ia quite aetive. W8APQ is a pro
speetive OW,. W8AAQ reports for the first time. He eays 
W'SDRA and WSDFB are artive in his part of the aertio11 
and that the Oil City fellows are working on a Naval He
aerve unit. W8CLS is all set for the winter with a new trans
mitter and receiver. W8ASE reports some funny experiencetS 
1,•ith his M.O.P.A. set. W8DYL is building a new transmitter. 
W8CFR started up, but was damped oomewhat by an 
overload of work. 

Traffic: W8CHO 396, W8Gt.1 21, WSDLG 13, WSA VY 9, 
W8CFR 7, W8AGO 6, WSCTTG 6, W8BNU /\!{, W8AP~2 
J.5, W8AAQ 12, W8CLS 4 

WESTERN NEW YORK ... - BCM, .John R. Blum, 
\VSCKC ...... W8BlF is using a new M.U.P.A. This style n\ 
transmjtter seems to be ..it the style down ,Jamestown way. 
W8ON, the Chautauqua Couuty Fair transmitter, handled 
over 200 messages-· all on 7 rng:s. \V8A.F(i has ~onP- ba~k 
to college. WSCXH and WSCUT are rm 28 me;,;s. W8Dl\IE 
iR Unit Commander, lU~.N.H.. '\V8CY.T is studyinp; aviatiou 
radio. WSBGV is president of F.L.T.S. W8AHK is ba<.'k on 
the air again. \\Tefoome, .ferry. \Y81H hn.~ a 11ew double~ 
but.tun mike. W8A YM ia a new et,ation. \VSA .. \.Z ha, a new 
Amateur Extra First ticket. W8CTL has a new 'T'.P.T.G. 
IVSA WM is a uew traffic hound aud wants .,-hedules. 
W8APK has gone back to the second district. WSQB works 
dx on 14 megcs. W8D1! keeps several eunsistent schedules. 
IV e itre glad to welcome W8AHX and his F.B. note baek again. 
W8CPC worked his usual quantity of guud DX. WSAFi\I 
waa on the silent list thie month. W8BHK has new Xtal 
controlled fifty watter. W8B.JO has returned to the fold 
aft.er being off the air all summer. W8TZ UBinp; M.O.P.:\.. 
instead of Hartley. W8BT.TP operated at W8UN. W8ABQ 
b&B a new a.c. receiver. \Ve are ~lad to note that traftic h, 
pir.king up in th113 sert,ion; also there ia a ~reat demand for 
srherlules west. Any 1 '9" v...-i~hing to swap t,ratfic plea~e Ytrit.e 
the SCM of Western N. Y. WRD.SA is handlinJ>: tratlic in the 
Northf:'rn end of the State. \VSDEJ, uur YL npPrator, ii:; 
w,:,rking on 3900 kc. WSIH and \\'SCKC were c,perators 
at \YlE~.E - Eastern 8tates Exposit.ion at ~pringtie1d. 
Mass. We had a nice visit at Headquarters. tnet the gang and 
.,aw WlMK. If any of the Western N. Y. gang haYe a11y kick 
ngainst Headquarters. it iti our S\ip;:p;est.ion that they go down 
and see how the place is run. They will never kick a~ain. 
There will be thirty O.R.8. certificates <.'atH·elled this month 
a~ per previous warning. 

Traffic: W8BUP 11$, W8TZ 22, W8BJU ll, W8RHK 7. 
W8f'.PC 36, W8ARX 7, W8DH Ii, WSBIF 1. W8DME lo, 
W8CIL 7, W8CKC 8, W8DSA fi, 

CENTRAL DIVISION 

I ND IAN A- RCM, George Graue, W9BKJ - W9DDB 
is baek at. Purdue and hs planninp: on ehanging t.n 
eryst.al control with a fifty watter as the PA. W9GlU 

is the able a:s::iititant. \V9CKY has his new 1?ryRtal ri~ near 
completion and wants se,·eraJ skeds. W9CKG and W9CHTG 
are new stations in lndiauapulis. W9AEA changed to .MUPA 
and i• readv for DX. W9GGJ blew his filter condenser•. 
\V9F'CX re1;orts that mo~t Bo. Bend hams have ehanged to 
:3,500-kc. lone. W9CVX, an old timer and a previous ORS, 
wants to be reiuotated. W9ALB, W9CLR and W\lBXT are 
new hams at deymour. \V9A .. AO clailllB thP, trN:•R are absorb .. 
in!( his out.put. W9G,JS Sl.lJl:!(ests a "V" rnaehine for tuning 
up transmitters. Hi. W9DSC has deserted the 14- and i-
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nH•. band-8 for :).5 me. "t9EUP and \V9FPQ. a.re operating 
,,n 7 and 8,5 me, W9YV-W9K\V works lLS,N,R. regularly. 
W9EXW is t,hinking seriously of breaking into the enm'l 
game .. The y,ang at Connersville have left for sebool, e_-,:cept
ing WIJDZX, W9FCB, W9FBH and WflAJP, who are g<>ing 
to work double shifts to make up for the loss, W9AKJ wants 
![-IOm.e good reliable skeds for the winter months. Cumminga1 

W9FQ, RM for dist. 2, wishes to know why the delay from 
the So. Bend bunch, au.d requests that all the hams write 
him their reports for forwarding to the 8CM. 

Tmflic: W9GG.T 2, \V9DSC 6. W9GJS 15, W9AJP 12, 
W9C.KG 4, W9DHJ :JO, W9A.K,J 16, W9 . .\ET 13, W9ETH 6, 
W9BHM 6, wnr,yx 5, W9AHB 6, W9FRO 1, W9FCX 
lO, W9CKY 15, W9DDB 2. 

MICHIGAN-.... SCM, Ken Conroy, W8DYR - It's a 
piea~ur€' tc:-, report this: 1\.Hchigan breaks he.r record again. 
..-\ t.otaJ of 28;3 t me-.e..sage:,. Wf\re handled! Our siwtion was 
third last n1onth ~--we're on mtr v;ay - keep it, upt F'our 
stations 1u.ake t.he RPL: W8AEQ, W8DFE, W8MV and 
W8DYH. W8DED tried hard b11t missf.'d by ten. Don't 
worry about \V8DED next month. W9OV is (jRL getting 
that c~rtain some.thing intn 'bis aig. W8CJK says RF am
plification is NG above ;3,5 me. (Below 80 meters). W9HK 
ia tryilll!'. to put pep into the Upper Michigan gang. FB. 
\V8CLN is having the ustml "fun" and fireworks - thanged 
to fifty and more volts. It looks like "Stone-hearted Tat,e," 
W8FX, is gett,ing to be a "•of tie" - Tak! Tak! Mies 
\V9G.T.X 1:1£".z f:!he has to chop holes in the ice to KO Bwimmin'. 
(\Ve.>.1.r a fur-lined bathing suit, Helen.) W8BBX s,;z '45 is 
the best (JHP tube - his 'IO is on the shelf for good. 'W8R,J 
keeps skeds and handles a nfoe bunch of tfc. W8DFE says, 
•· We're all set for wbat have you?" W8SS hooked two V Ks 
in one AM! W8ACW handles his in ten daze, then coasts 
the rest of the month. W8DA is getting into the A-A net. 
WSB.TT had his ca.II changed to W8HP. W8CSG hlew hla 
rectifier and is off temporarily. W8DDO .. Rolled his own'' 
plate transformer!! BIG NEWS! Miss Marian Lemen, 
!Dexter, Mich.) is Michigan's latest YL op, call W8JH
QRG 3.5 hand - CW exclusively. W8AJ'C, our 00, QRA 
also Dexter, cla.ims he's QRL! - What do you make of 
that, Mr. Holmes? Robt. Hall is the student op at, W8ZF, 
W8BRS is in the transmitter-building game, He.'• good too. 
W8MV wonde.re, "How can they get so much trouble in 
one inch square'/" - Crystal! W8DFS is all set for fall. 
W8TJ claims 5:30 to 7 a.m. E.S.T. is DX time on 7 me. 
W8DVQ works mostly in the A-A net. W8AEQ is going to 
W9SO to study Radio Enginee.ring. Sorry to Jose you. Jack. 
Here's luck. WSBDI and W8A.CB report but say nothing
cuss! Cusa! Let's have a little dirt with your tfc. total, OB. 
W8Dh.1' challenges any CW-man to a boxing match - to 
be held on 2.S me. (W8DEN and RUBBian papers ple&se 
copy!) WSCAT gets out of his back yard now- next
.door neighbors - key-clicks! W8DMS baa his CC perking 
on 3754 kc. - and how! W8CJ is knocking off DX. W8DEH 
handles his share with an 'OlA on 3.5 me. FB. W8DJQ's 
chief op, Sheldon Drennon, left for school, so guess that 
attt.tion is on the racks from now on, W8BW.T is working 
both 7 aud 14 me. WSAKN, W8CSM, W8DKT and 
W8Dl'H are experimenting on 28 me. WBBV hooked the 
Netherlands with a '10 tube. W8.TD comes to life once more. 
W8DOV sends in his first report. W8AUT, W8ASO, 
W8CKZ, W8CU, W8DSF and W9EGF say QRU, W9CE 
•ays things are on the "up and up." W8BGY hRR that DX 
appeal. W9AXE is sked hunting. W8CFQ can't keep his 
filter together- he has 1 kw ptuiliing at it. W8GP has the 
old filty on a,r, me. and every thing looks rosey. Off-fre
quency phonies keep WSDAQ in church - cues! Cuss! 
Repenting. W8CVX and W8DJU ot'Saginaw, are after tfc. 
W8HO, with W8AP at the sledge-hammer, piled up a nice 
bunch. We are sorry to lose W8AGJ. It may not be long, 
tho'-·- blondes are"" deceitful! Your Route Mgrs., W8CAT 
and WSDED, will help you line up sked.s, if you will write 
them. C'mon you fellows, let's make that R in ORS stand 
out. Non-reporting stations are re,iuested to report. We 
are going places, but will get farther with your support. 

Traffic: W8DYH 605, W8DFE 277, WBMV 261, W8AEQ 
2,50, W8DED 190. W8D.TQ 126, WSDEH 92, W8CAT 87, 
W8AGJ 75. W8JD 75, W8HO 67, W8BGY 65, W8BBX 64, 
W8B.T 64, W8DDO 51, W8RP 50, W8AJC 48, W9HK 47, 
W8ACW 38, W8DMS 38, WSC.T 28, W8CLN 26, W8OV 
25, WBAKN 24, WSBW,f 24, W8DAQ 2l, WSCFQ 16, 
W!JG,JX 16, W8DVQ 14, W8SS 13, W8GP 9, W9AXE 9, 
W8CSG 8, W8BDI 6, W8DA 5, W9CE 5, W8BRS 4, 
WSC,JK 4, W8BV 3, WSACB 2, WSDOV 1, W8ZF 1. 

ILLINOIS - SCM, Fred ,f. Hinds, W9APY - You 

VI 

Illinois boya are rww beginning to .show \Vhat kind of mate
.rial we a.re made. of - keep up this good work for we are 
out, t,o top the list this winter. W9ERU (Route Manager for 
!Tlinoi•'i is on :3800 daily from 7 to 7:;{() p.m. C.8,T. for 
ChicI4to traffic espedally. Work with him, OM'•· W9R"1O 
is building a portable rer:eiver. WYERU wants a.ll dope on 
Illinois skeds and those wanting •ked,. W9DGZ is again with 
ua with two 862'• in parallel and a =.1500-kc. lone. W9DOX 
i• doing well with A-.A work. W9CZL reports the air dead 
for DX but traffic rolling a.long nicely. The old re.liable 50 
watter went "West" a,t W9QI but all is going well agalu 
now. \'V9CFQ. is doin~ nice work "ith his ty,pe '10 on 8.5 
me. He handled some WDDE traffic. Au Xtal set, will anon 
be installed at \\'9AN(J. W9BDW is onr newest ORS. The 
Xfal at W9CNY will soon be going. W9FI is rebuilding the 
entire t1tu.tion for a busy Bf.!Re:on, A Rpecial 3,5-ruc. iret is being 
built at W9FPN for traffic this winter. W9DDE is getting 
baC'k on the air. He took movif.'!8 of the radio work a,ud 
planes tt.t the National Air Races at. Curtis Field here last 
month. W9DXP has moved to Chicago from Iowa and will 
show us some real action. W9CYB bas t,wo "Bum Fists" 
from contact.a with poison plants. Horryt Ol\f. The fone art 
tt.t W9DAX has fourteen tubes and the rec~iver has ten 
tubes. Hi. W9GHP has his 50 watter going nicely. He is the 
chief operator at W9XAO and finds the televiaion work very 
interesting. W9FUL has been doing tine •rnrk on 14 me. 
with bootleg types '10. A new 7-nw. transmitter iK going at 
W9FVO. W9GJ,J is going to rebuild for the winter. W9C'K.M 
is starting up for a busy traffic season. W\)CTTH has been 
having fun grinding a <'l'ystal for the new Bet. '\V9DZM 
has been doing great traffie work and reports a new station 
in his town in W9EFB. W9AMO has a ne.w crystal banging 
away on KA traffic. There h< a negative heterodyne fre
quency meter in tu!e at, 'W9BZO. W9MI reports DX picking 
up as well as traffic. The motor generator at W9AFB burned 
out but that did not keep AJ;'B off the air, W9KB has re
built and is on with a ,50 wattN. W9D,J is studying and col
lecting crystal data. W9BIR handled special traffic with 
California and made the BPL this month, as did W9DZ~L 
Come on, fellows, more of you get in the BPL and make a 
big party. W9BRX had" regular schedule with the "Bow
doin," WDDE. W9AFN is pounding away with both a 
Herlz and a Zepp with rectobulbs and a type '11. W9FPN 
has his MOPA on 28 me. 

Traflio: W9DZM 2G4, W9BTR 288, W9CIL 102, WOCZL 
,ta, W9AMO l:l8, W9ACU :H, W9MI 33. W9FUL 27, 
W9QI 26, W9AE'N 19, WllCFQ 18, W9A.F'F 12, W~EMN 
12, W9APY 11, W9BRX 10, 'W9BZO 10, W9BDW 9, 
W9RB 9, W9GUH 8, W9CNY 7, W9ANQ 6, W9AD ,5, 
W9DOX 5, W9CK1\l 1, W9ERU 1, W9GJJ L 

OHIO -- SCM, Harry A. Tummonds, W8BAH - FB, 
gang, plenty of reports iu and plenty to write about. Some 
FB totals were turned in for this month. WRBAC has a new 
50-ft. pole and is out to make the BPL. W8APC, now located 
in Toledo, turns iu a report which is FB for a change of 
QRA. W8ADS handled " eollege :registration by radio. 
Irn, OB. W8BKM has daily skeds with Erie a11d Cleveland. 
He also reports that W8CEI is on now. W8DWH is rebuild
ing. W8DHP burnt out his tube. Tuff luck, OB. W8AFP 
is now with G.E. at Erie, Pa. W8LI reports that he has been 
busy working on a uew receiver. When it's uniahed look out 
for his traffic totals. W8RN is still operating on .KFNA and 
wa.nts the gang to write him care of S.S. Grand Ialand 
Marine, P.O, Detroit. W8(Kl is getting started again and 
wi.11 he on 7200 kc. W8DBK hM enrolled at U. of Dayton. 
He reports that WSBYR (phone) and WRDSN (CW) are 
now on the air from O.S.U. at Columbus. W8DVL h< getting 
better res1ilts and reports with a new filter. W8ARWhad 
a total of 15. Congrats, OB, on moving into your own home. 
·wsBBH says he i.s building a new receiver. ~73, OB. Expect 
you to doubls your total next month. WSCNl\l makes 
11pplioation for ORS, and also wants akeds with Canadian 
stations. W8AKA, Cleveland Amateur Radio AMn, reports 
t.hat they are now on 7235 kc, with a new 250-watt job. 
Their new ollicera are W8DGP, Pres_; W8UC, Vice-Pres., 
and W8BS. Sec. and Treas. Their station is on every nite, 
1·00.dy for skedo and traffic, and to date have wkded all 
districts, 85 states and a total of over 250 stations. FB. 
WSCX will be an ORS by next report. WSBGX has just 
returned from Florida and has already lined up some skeda, 
FB, OB. Let's have a good total next month. WSBDU will 
also be an ORS by next report. Congrats, OB. W8BF h8'1 
been doing some }'B w01·k on 14-me. skeds with the Pacilio 
coast. W8BF has ahw been appointed chief operator of 
WSCW A, Cleveland Airport Station. Some fine totals have 
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been corning t,l,rough shuwing traflic hanrlled on phone, 
and W 8C"\\7 A, the Cleveland WireleR~ Am:m, Ino • statioll at 
the ClevBl:tnd Airpu1·t, reports a total of 8·L FB, gani;:, 
\V8DBU reports that operat(,rt1 a.l'e on that station eye,ry 
nite and that the clnh has adopted a policy of Rag chewing 
and traffic handling. They have applied for ORS. ·would 
appreciate rP.purts from other ol11b stations in Ohio, tuo, 
\Ve have been advised that co!"t'1plete data 1.:-r1 pror.edttre for 
handling traific over phone "'ill be lnc]nded in the next, jt-atH:1! 
,,i the Handbook. W8RAX is lining; up some skeds for next 
month, also haa t,wo xmittr.rR, two l>uga, a mill anrl iH all 
ef.t, for trnffic, FB, OB. lJoublP- th'1.t. tot,,,l next mont,h, 
W8D!Ji has been playing chess and checkers hy mdio lately. 
\\'XDDQ reports e;ix licensP-d opr.ratortt iu Norwalk now, 
W8DPF' i, playing setni-r>ro football in Akron this yenr, 
WSBQF ret.urned from a trip to }<)urope '" op. W8DS is 
opera.ting on the <Jreat l a.k~. W8Cl\,fB operateR- ou 7184 
lrn. W8BYN rnports that he will be off the air for awhile, aud 
!:'ends 7a to the ,z;B.ng. \Ve aU wish you J,e~l uf lu:ck at your 
location at Dayton, Howard, and hope tn hP-ar you on the 
a.ir agn soon. Sw·e glad to meet t,he gang n.t. the Dayton 
Convention. The boys in Dayton did a g<,od job. W~CWU, 
W8l.'\' M ,inrl W~DTP of Alliance dropped in to see the 
SCM recent.fy and were sWJ talking about the Conv. Wish 
to t,hank the gang for the exprooaion of best wiRhei:J and the 
prompt reports received to date. Ntm, let's all get busy and 
get. toll:ether. "Put Ohio on Top.'·' What's that'? Yes, 
W8BAH IB on the air too, and for rell:ulu.r skeds will be on 
\VBCWA.: phone, every :rvronrlay nite: CUL, 7:3. 

Traffic: W8CWA 1-(4, W8BAC 7-'l, WBBKl\I 34, W8ADS 
16, WxARW 15, W8CNM 11, W8CX 9, WXlffHT 8, 
\\TS.BAX 8, W8DBK 6, wsmm 5, W8RF' .5, W8DVL 4, 
W8APC 1, W8DIH 14, W8DPF .57, WSCMB 8l. 

KENTUCKY- SCM, J. B. Wathen, III, WOBAZ
W!l.lL wins the ORS pin given to the station with the hill:h
e,t. total ,June l.'it,h to f\ept. 15th.: total 409. Nice going, 
Fred. WIJOX is iallingin line with an a.o. r~ceiver. W9AZY 
i~ working both 3.5 and 7 kc. Get hitn to arrR.nge skeds for 
you. W9AUH is still pumping 'em out. W9ARli is building 
a W8A Y() receiver, That "8" sure flt,arted sumpin. \V9FZV 
P""""" in news of B.G. bunch. W9F'ZL has" Imm first grade. 
Wi)GAL ia struggling for a commercial ticket. V,9BAZ 
splmds his evenings cha.sing mosquitoes with a vanuwu 
sweeper. W9BA.N will swap station photos with anyone. 
8end:.em along so he can fill up his album. W\lAIN has a fine 
loninng C.U. xmtr, idass-iuclosed. \\71:JGGB is busy with 
~chonl just now. Replacing u B" bats with tube re<!t. im
proved W!lALR's output. fly the time this gets into print, 
we will know W9ELL'a "surprise." Stations desiring to get 
hi the A.A. net, write W9BAZ. Come m1, fellows, get those 
retJUrts iu. Are there any YL or OW ops iu this Section? 
R.S.V.P. 

Traffio: W9,JL 22;1, W90X 24, W9AZY 17, W9AUH 11, 
W9ARU 4, W!lFIAZ 2, W9F'ZV 1, W9AJY 3, W9ELL 2. 

WISCONSIN - SCM, C. N. Crapo, W9VD - W9GFL 
is back in school but keeps the "ir hot on 7000 kc. with two 
S<Jhedules. W9EBO got back on the air f;eptember 1st on 
7000 ko. and will be on 14,000 soon. W9DTK is sending out 
Navy drills regularly, Many of the Wisconsin boys were on 
the Naval Reserve cruises this summer. W90T reports 
that W9DVG, W9DHJ a11d WliOT were shipmates for two 
weeks aboard NAPS. W9EPJ wants the g"ng to know that 
the Badger Amateur Radio Club holds meetings the ,first 
Sunday of each month at Menasha a11d invites ail amateurs 
to attend. W9VD is operating regularly on 3740 and 71f>0 
ko. WllEJX is a new :35()0-kc. phonP- station at Neenah. 
W9EBD is going to send code pra()tice for begi=ers on 
17.50 ko. again this winter. WflBPR is rebuilding. W9DV 
has rebuilt entirely and done away with remote control. 
W9FFX is a new ham at Neenah, having moved there from 
Chicago. W\!FZV is selling out. WUF' XG will be on with an 
MOPA very soon W9FSS went on 2.:; .. (la,y cruise <m t,he 
U.S.S.C. 412 as R.adioman 2c. W9BIB is hack from Canada 
and reports that "10% sure is F'B ". Hi. The ~GM is at new 
QRA--illll East, Newton Ave., Milwaukee. All report,s 
should be mailed there iu the future. 

Traffic: Wf;GFL 67, W:,EBO 41, W9DTK 14, W90T 7, 
W9EPJ 5, W9VD 6. 

DAKOTA DMSION 

N ORTHERN MINNESOTA-SCl\I, C. L. Jabs, 
W9BVH -·- W9GGQ is back on the air for the com
in11; season and is looking for good schedules. W9EHI 

has little time to operate. W\lCIY has his CC job going and 
ia very pleased with it. W9BHH has a new fifty watter and 
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an 1100-volt generator, \VOEG U haR his Rtation going and 
will handle traffic soO!l. W91lCT and W9E.HO /<TP inacti .-e. 
W9AAN !WfllK) is tea<Jhing at Hewitt and w;ll have a fone 
.".'let on 17:j() kc. W9ARE seudg in a tint:! t'eport 011 a.ctivitif.'8 
but failed to report, his trailfo. H.ia new CC job works FB 
and traffic is good, WWF'FL is busy at the Duluth Junior 
College and reports W!lYK. under the direction of Prof. 
Cosaudy, will be on with W!~CK[, ,voFACj, tu1d \V9FFL 
as operators, He also reports a new ::Jta.thm a.t Duluth, 
WOFVN, WDGKM will be on soon. W\lGKO reports the 
A.R.A. Radio Club has org,wized a t.ral!ic department with 
six op$ t.o han,Jle traffic t,hru, from and to Duluth. F'B. 
WllDOQ has his station going in Duluth am! reports a very 
good turn-out for the A RA. Club rne,,tiugs. The SCM 
visited W9EGU and WHFNJ at Henning, His schedule with 
\VGC!i,, is not going: sn good at present due to very povr 
radio condition. All signals on the 7~wc. band fadA out com-
pletely around 10 p.m. W9ASW is ba-,k on the air "ft.er 
fou.r years' inactivity. W:,KS is op at WRHM and also 
pounds bras::s at, home when tin1e permits. Thanks, fellowH, 
fo1· the fine tepurts received. thi~ 1uonth. Let's try aml put a 
star in our Rection next month, 

Trallic: W9RVH 44, WDGGQ 10, WliEHI 5, W8CIY 4, 
W'9BHH3. 

SOUTHERN MINNESOTA - SCM, J. C. Pehoushek. 
\V~EFK ~ ·• \V9COH is beginning his re.gular snlledule. 
W!lDRG has been handling traffic aud working dx. Wf!BN 
is on consistently, with five oprs. WIIAQH will handle Jess 
tmffic "" cumt has opened. W!lEFK has tmned l!CL with 
a new Radiola Ruper. W9A!R had a \'ery plP-asant two 
w(~('kR on t.he U.S.N.R. eruise. He sayH the. lor.n.1 ,e:aug is 
takfog on new life and promise.s Jots of ""tivity. WIIBNN 
iR back at the key for the winter sef.l8ion. He a11d \VHCKU 
clain1 to have their preacher whiBtling: code on the pulpit. 
\VOCK li i~ im:italling remote control. w9gy3 is a ne\v ham 
in Southern i\linn., living next to WilHNN. WOF'LE is 
planning a fall hamfest. W9GHO has been <Jilt uf town but 
will be active soon. W9D.:l.1A is !!:oiug on 14 me. W9AKN 
wo.rked some dx but nm as he is starting the lJ. W\lDBC has 
re.built his xmitter and will be on 14 me, W9DSH visiterl 
the Duluth gang. Bob says WliCH is the new eall at W RHM. 
W9DOP has been active on 14 me. He also is attending the 
U. and is out for football. W9FPY is a lleW ham at Luverne. 
W9BXE has been busy with the Military Show a.t Fort, 
f!nelling. W9EI.A BTW have tbeir crystal control set work
ing fine. W9DH is planning a 14-mc. low power rig. All 
ORS who do not report the month following the time this is 
iu print will he e,ancelled. 

Traffic: WVCOS 177. W>JDRG 82, \V9BN .51, W9AQH 
Ml, W\lEFK 11, WflBNN 8, W9AIR 6. 

SOOTH DAKOTA- SCM, Howard Cashman, WODNS 
.... _ W9DB reports alone i;his month. W9FOQ i, re.p,.1rted 
working on an 8(i0 job. W9DB keRps South Dakota in the 
Army. Traffic too fragic to be funny. 

NORTH DAKOTA - BGM, Guy L. Ott.inll:er, W!lRVF 
- Busines:s seems to be picking up l-3nme. Three statinm, 
handled some traffic this month. Every one iut,erested in a 
N. Dak. (jSO party wl'ite the SCM for details, W9DYA is 
going to be with u• again this winter and want, to handle 
some trattio. WHDGS is lookinJ:Z: for Sl)rue good skeds. The 
SOM is getting the AARS work going. W9DOY ia rebuilding 
and making an MOPA set now. 

Traffic: W!lBV:F 70, W9DGS 8, W\lDOY 3. 

DELTA DMSION 

XKANSAS-SCM, H. E. Velte. W5ABI -We are 
glad to report that our reports are improving as wen 
"" Olli' traffic totals. We had only three statioru, that 

handled traffic this last month. With the c,,ming of cooler 
weathey we expect to hear most of the ga11_g back on the 
air. Little Rock has two new stations, W5BPE and W5RW. 
Welcome, OMs. 'fhey eaeh have a 210 on 7 me. W5BKB bas 
a new a,c. receiver. W5B.MI is the traffic leader this month. 
Congratulations, OM\ W5SI has been un the Naval Res,,rve 
Cruise and expects to have an 852 on the air this winter. 
W5IQ and W5ABI have be,m doing some experimenting on 
28 me, \V5BDB is working for an aviator's liC'ense and says 
he will be on more after he gets it. W5AQX is figuring on a 
new layout at his station, W5BDD is back after being off all 
summer . .Beginning next month we will appoint the station 
handling the nwat traffic our Banner Statj,m, ·Each month 
every station has a Phance to win t.he title. BANN"ER 
STATION. The eontest is to run for 12 months after which 
time the winner will be picked and his station will represent 
the best traffic handler in ARKANSAS. Such stat,ion shall 
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hear the title of Gold Medal Station, N'ow, gang, let's see 
who will win the title. Let's go. 

Traffic: Wf>RMI 38, W5ABI 34, W5BKB Hl. 
TENNESSEE - SCM. Jamee B. Witt, W4:'>P -The 

weather io FB now for our traffic work and we should have 
several more reports next month. 1 will ex-pert, reports from 
hsrns who have been off tbe air for the ahr.n.mer months. 
W 4CW <'<nue• through with the best report thli, month. 
W4.RP says that he will have all akeda going again soon. 
There are several ORS not reporting and some sections of 
'the state not even heard from. Send in those reports, fellows, 
if you ~·ant Tenn. to have a good report. 

Traffic: W4CW 72, W4AGW :.19, W4AFM 26, W41H' 5. 

HUDSON DIVISION 

N EW' YORK CITY AND LONG [SLAND - SCM, 
V. T. Kenney, W:lRGO-Of 2IJ ORS we received 
17 reports thia month. Great! Your inactivity will 

earn a cancellation of that appointment, at1d that's as •ure 
as QRN on 3.5- and QRM on the 7-mc, bands. You fellows 
who apply for (IHS and then forget to report, for three eon
ae<.·uti ve months \\ ill never get t,be appointment. Any wide
a wa. kr station.a desiring ORS appointment are invited to 
send for the application blanks, but do not do so unless you 
intend to take titre of the job consdentiow,ly, Manhattan: 
W2BCB sit• up late once in a while now. W2BDJ. after re
turning from the eamp with the 27th Special Troups, is re
buildini,: and will use CC. W2CMJ is a new station and 
w·ants Q~O's, Hronx: \V-2CYX leadB his boro in traffi.c. 
\\'2.FF receives most of his traffi<' from NNlSC, ,v2AXG 
blew out. his rectifier. \V2AQ(~ promises to have a 50-w?t.t.t.er 
perking by tl1e time this is in print. W2,\E:T 1s studying 
.iouruaJism at N. Y. U. \\'2All is al1-m re.building. \\,'2\"G re
tmrt.B great re.auJts with his new Low C Hal°tley .. \tii<le 
from keeping nightly skeds with NJ2PA and CM8bT, 
W~AP\' is rebuilding and will have"" MOP,\ perking on all 
banrls. V\.-2..\FO h~ his troubles with rnan-m_ade QHN. 
Hrnc,klyn: W2ARQ leads the sedion in tral!ic with W2ATZ 
and W2APh tied for second place m Brooklyn, W2BE\' is 
nsing a 'OJA until a '10 tube is available W2BJF at>d 
WL\llli are building a .sfation for tbe Ill.5th Infantry, 
~\I .G,N, ):', A 1.1e"" dub is being or.ganiz;ed in Brooklyn meet
in!( at W2B,JF's •hack on Friday nights. W2PF io bnck on 
the air, W2BHB ran be heard on 14 me. with both CW and 
fone. "\\'2B7.H has a MOPA and like., it very well. Long 
lsland: Our L. L H.1\l is the only one to repnrt from those 
I.1&.rts an<l it•s b.is 18th f'nnsec-utive report. Ffe tells us t,hat 
W~.\:'iT is again ,wtive in ·Long Be.ach. W:!AFO and W2A J'Q, 
Offi<·iai Ubse.rvern, report many stations off frequency. 

Trat!k: Bronx - W2C'YX Jl, W2FF 40, W2AFO 16, 
\\~.\XG 11, W~.\qG 9, W2AET 8, W2BOO 5, \Y2.\II 2. 
i\Janhattan- \\"~SC 3.5. l\rooklyn-W2ARQ 44, W~APK 
2,;1, \\'~.\TZ 2\l. W2BE\' JO, \\'~Bl{B 8, 'W2BJF 6. Long 
Island - W:!A \'P 14. 

EAiS'fERN NEW YOHK- SCM, ff. J. H,.•seuthal, 
\Y:J'QTJ -- Now that sm.un1er vacationa are over the OHK 
are e-x:peded to report regularly if they want to retain their 
0 H::{ deF.!ignation. The P.ktneer Radio Club took advn.ntage 
f,f the dull summer period to 11:et the dub house all ready f~r 
intensivr ,vork h1 the fall and winter monthR. Heeeivers 
and tranEimitters there are in the .r,i Ilk of condition. and the 
dub hopes for a \V AC before many months. \V2_\CD starts 
!.he fall right by converting his 'phone to CW and piling up 
a good tratlie totalin the last fowdays of the month. W2ACB 
is looking for some g,.,od reliable B<'hedules .. W2LTJ is keep
ing 4 reHahl{'. skeds atid leads the €-e(:tion in trnffi.c tius 1nonth. 
\V2FO h~ away from home and h, temporarily on the in
aetive .list. Ex-:lC:hL has moved to Hrhenectady. What's 
y,,ur new ,•itll. OM? \V2ACY is keeping a reliable ski'd with 
Wil.U. W2B.TA spent a day o( his vaeation with W8AHX 
•.ud operated the W8ARX :l,5(_)..,rntt transmitter. W:lBER 
spf>nt part of his varatin.n getting a <•ommercial tif'ket, 
W ~ H KN is one of five licensed hams working for the You
kers Light Co, He is considering starting a dub, 'W2(JN 
\\turkerl. Jtalian lAl; on 14-mC', 1 phone. '\'\'2.\ VR is nursing a 
pair of sore e.ar1:t since testing out- his a.c. SG re<!eiver. Evi
dently it hrut some kl('k. \\'2R\VB i~ using the uew 2ao 
tubes ior rereiving and says t.hey are twice as good as 
19\ls. W:tANZ is attending M.I.T .. but wi.11 pound brass a~ 
home nn week-e1«.h,. W2CEX has applied for an URS ap
pointment. \\'2BSH spent hL~ va<:!:l..tion climbing !\fount 
M,u-cy and Greylock. W2F'< and W2BIQ have Just re
i:·e'ivt:'d their ORS appointments. 

Traffic: W2FISH 11. W2CEX ~5. W2ANZ 7, W2ACB 1, 
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W2ACD ;{7, W2LU 98, X-W3CKL 12, W2.\CY 3, W2B,J..\ 
1. W2BER 15, W2QN 7, W2QU 46. 

NORTHERN NEW ,ffiRSEY -SCM. A.G. We.ster, 
Jr., \V2WR -All a1nat.eurs mourn at, the _passing on of 
W2AS. and our sincere oympathy gnes out to his parent•. 
Traffic work at W2,lF has taken a jump, but he still com
plains that ORS ignore his letters. Let's give nur new RM. 
W2.TF, a l1elping hand, gang, W2AOS i,, now bUl!y with 
U ,S.N .R. skeds, which will swell his traffic total. W2CFQ 
is now a foll-fledged ORS. W2.\PU reports conditions very 
poor fnr traffic. Skeds take t'are of poor conditions, 0~1. 
W2BPY had. contact with XU5W A, the "Empress ,.,f 
RuSRia." \V2BDF is now ,vc,-rking for Colonial Airways, in
stalling radios on airplanes at Port Newark. W2C.JX is 
working with auxiliary equipment until his hig set gets 
completed. W2CO is bark on the air after a long silence 
and uses an MOPA. W2AMR hM applied for an ORS a., 
has W2CPD. W2CDQ is going full force with au xtal. 
W2BPG !lnd W:!AHL of Verona make their initial reports. 
They must keep the ether hot in that s,.mill town. W2BJZ 
has !,rouble clearing traffic, W2ZC is still doing tine interna
tional traffic work and handled messages going to King 
George and Premier l\fussolini via the Oriental ronte, 
which extends from Shanghai-to-Paris. W2WR ia installing 
xtal for 7 and 14 me. 

Traffic: W2.JF .51, W2.\US a6, W2CFQ llJ, W2.\PU I. 
W2AUX 3, W2BPY 3, W2BDF 3, W~CJX 10, W2AMR 
;_1;,, W2C:DQ 18. W2BPG 8, W2AHL 20, W2BJZ 2, 

MIDWEST DIVISION 

N EBRASKA -SCM. s, C. Wallace, W9F_\l\l -· 
W9DI leads the traffic h•udlers, W9DFR is se,,o.,nd. 
W9CPJ says lightning wrecked his transmitter. 

WtJBEX has cancelled akeds"" he is very busy. W9QY says 
radio punk on """"unt of weather. W9DYR reports. W!iDTH 
Ea.ya be ha<l a g'()Od time at, c:onvention in Topeka, Kan~ 
W9EHW eays traffic slow, \\'\!BUR was also clown to T,._ 
pe.ka Convention aud reports tine llme. \V~HOQ want!! 
w·est Nebraska sked. W9BYG has the fever !tt last sin,,e he 
gnt rid of the SCM ship. W9EEW says he is buey dispatl'h
i1111; trains. WfffAM blew the old 50, 

Traffic: W9DI !B, W9DFR 12, \\'\ICPJ 6, W9BEX 5, 
IC>W.\ - :'-CM, H. W. Kerr, W9DZW -- And now let'• 

get do\v11 to tfr,, gang! Vatat,ions over; Navy net working 
and Army net warming up: let'8 I.lave the tratfil:' tot.a.ls. fel
lows.! \V9BCL tope, in tfc. this nLOntht and is going, after o.n 
OHS. W9ACL has two sets wkg and can Q:-iY a11y band in 
ten Beeunds. W\WFD's QRA is now Bellevue, Nebr., where 
be i::t in .-\irways Radio SenrlPe, \\'9:EJQ, ou.r Ht\-1, is waitinR" 
fur your sked,;, gang! W9FZO qualilie;, a., 11(> with a U E 
rn()-ter, new receiver, and new power supply putting a. .FB 
sig on tbe air. W!)C'KQ still keei,~ his \'K5HG daily eked: 
ha:S U.€'\V u.,,ut.dtor and is <-.JRX for Std, Freq. traMm.iSt1iotiR. 
W9FFD mourns a lifty bottle, but is g,,ing again with xtal 
~IOPA. W9FIF was hrd in Ne-,- Zt•aland on :l.5(JO: tnx for 
tie report, UM. W9F\VG and W9D:-.'Z rPport. Your:,;(':,[ 
enjoyed the :Kansas Convention very much: Iowa Vt'ii~ rep~ 
t·esent.ed by three others of the g_11ng; 1vf' .-flhrnJ.ld have httd 
more: the Kaw \°a.lll:"y Club makes one feel at home-··· keev 
this iu mind 11:ang and take in Topeka's next! Phil Krrnkle. 
lr!!YI, engr. of WO!, has left to go with RCA \"ictor: 
aurry to lose him: :Mr. Huntsinger takes his place. W\lEFH 
'v\""!l.~ ('a.Hing on the Boo City gang: and GP the fin~t uf the 
month. Come again. Chuek. ",.9EST planft to be on agai11 a!'!" 
SO(Jil 8.$ he getR moved. \V9D\'Sjmns the gang at lowii Rt.ate. 
W9EV.T is at Waterloo with A. '1'. & '!'. 1<nd is on the air with 
5(1-wat.t.er on 7000 kc. ·w\lDXP sends n from Chicago and 
s:ez u. new Y L at bis hnw-3e since ~eptember lAL \\'HJJIH 
~ez: a (Jerman athn gave him a. report and noted he had rela~ 
tiv·es in I>avenport, Listeo for \V9fHB. gang! Hend your 
•ked;i, or «ants for Iowa skeds tn W9E,JQ, our R!\1. :s,,nd 
tfc reports the 16th to W!lDZW. Always giad t.o li(et t.hem. 

Traffic: W9BCL 44, W\JDZW 33, W9 . .\CL 2,5, W\JE,TQ 2.l, 
W9FZO 15, WfJCKQ 11, W9FFD 4, W9FIF 4. 

MISSO'GHI - :';CM, L, H, L11izure, W9RR ~- A ,,,,n
\'ent.ion wa.a staged iu St. Louis on the lYth t1t1.d 20th of 
Septf:\mher which was well fl.Uended considering the short 
notice; th.is afforded all a ,•litmce to r.neet a number of fel• 
fow1; we have worked but never met in person, It is proposOO 
to hold another one 1wxt ye.ar. W\lDXY rebuilt the work• 
aud is putting in xtal. W9AM R has been eoncentrat.ing ;:;r, 
fore.ign DX and semi,, in a Uat of ~8 stations worked. W9PTA 
lerl in total tratiie with 149 msg,. W\JECJ applied for OW, 
but has more trouble with power leaks, A meeting for Mr. 
Bndlong of HQ waR held in St. Lr.u..Us on hi.s wi\y home from 
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the Topeka Convention, September tlth-7th. Forty-four 
ha111s were on hand for the Kt. Louis hamfeRt; about 25 were 
at a aitnilar one held at W9ZD in Kansas City the night be
fore. W9REU says QRW with job so no tfc. In coUaboration 
with W8BOR he built a SW xmtr for the endurance plane 
\\·hich worked successfuUy in spite of installation while 
t,he plane was in the air by fellows who are not radio men 
and operated by them afterward. This set was shown at 
the convention. W9ATX is a first-time reporter this month. 
FB, OM. W9ZK is still shut down mostly waiting for cooler 
WX, when opernting ran be done in comfort. Most of the 
Kansas Cit,y fellows forgot to report this time, so that the 
:-ICM cannot say much for them. W9DQN led in traffic 
while W9CFL was second with U.S.N .R. net traffic. A large 
delegation went from 1(. C. t<:, the Topeka Convention as 
usual, suilident to swing the liars cont.est in favor of W9DQN 
since popular vote decided the winner. The joke ,rns on 
DQN, however. as he is a eonfirmed tfc man and the prize 
was a mike. His fall from grace is freely predicted. WllRR 
broke a l'eeord by not winning a prize at Topeka: however. 
a pair of 28l'a came home from St. Louis. \V9ZK and 
\\'9DXY were among the long-distn.ru~e viAitors at Topeka, 
with several Nebraskans and Iowans pres.f:'nt. SevP-n follows 
signed up for the fi.8.N.R. W9CFL walked off with a Thor 
power pnt at Topeka, while W9DOE did the same at. 8t. 
Louis. again proving it is hard tn heat the U.S.N.R. when it 
eomes to carrying off prizes. W9DLL of K. C. applled for a 
<'.ommissiou in the lT.S.N.R. K\VKC rnade an offer to buy 
the towers at W9RR, but no lnek. ·w9RR would have prob
ably ,,,[d his shirt in preference. W9BGO demitted as OR8 
this month t,o Oklahoma Sect.ion. His new QRA i• Mm,ko
gee. W9EPX kept, uµ his eked with W9EPY, but moved to 
Cohnnbia, Mo. The SOM got a long biU of complaint against 
power (/HM put out in 8W Mo. by the Mo, Utilities Co. 
HV line, whieh is all of 2300 volts (hi, hi). W9C/HM-W9DZN 
reµurt.s again from the S18 P. J. llnrh•u where he pounds 
bra.~. \V~OA I-{ sent in a rumbined tfc report for all smnmer. 
W\JA;,;V had his station damaged by lightning that came in 
off the p,.iwer line. Followin9; this his pole wM blown down. 
\V9B.J A is tr.ring to set up tfc skeds on :1,fi me. for the i:sea::;ou, 
but reports WX still bad for that band. W9ENF is putting 
up a new ;J 5-mc. Zepp. \\'\JCLQ ha, beeu playing the nx 
hams. \V9BU N bat:1 rebuilt extensively for t.he .-:oming 
season. ·w9DHN re,signed as HM owing to Q KM of J<oiug 
to r-oUei,:e at Fayette. Mo. W9EYB of Feet.us is also at the 
same Rl•hool. so owl boiling v.:ill probably be in (Jrder. 
\\;r9DCD sent in a report. that ,va~ 8r> lonJZ; his a11tenna foll 
dnwn while he was writing it. W9A WE had the misfort.tme 
to lnse a large stock of boat motors when hi~ hnathou~e 
burned. ~~\ll hands an~ impatieutly awaiting the e:c,ndusion 
of the ('o_,htest, for i\hdwest Direetor to ftll the preseut va
<~ancy. 73. 

Traffic; W9AMR 3. \V9FTA 14!'!, \Vl!ECI 29, W9ATX 
l~, IV9DQN 21, W9ENF 4, W9DHN 6. W9ASV 19, W9BJA 
:n, W9(;,U{ 2\J, IV\JEPX 9. W9CFL 68. 

KANRA::l -i-:CM, J. H. Amis, W9CET- IV9GHI is 
going strong ,vith a !!O:·L\ anrl. if( lining up a njee bunch of 
i~keds. \Vn.FLG is installing Xtal but will be ou ai:(ai.u 1:-10011. 

IV9EEM is helping the SCM build a lattice mas1,, W9E\"T 
,rnd W9BHR are building a new rig for the Gov. net, 
W9DEB is busy getting the Topeka U.S.N.H. unit going, 
A U\'211 has replaced the t,ype '10 at IV9BGL with lots 
better results. W9BTG is going to a,·!1001 a,t. Manhat.t.an 
and has an xruitter on the air. \V9HL hopes to have !'(nine 
skeds and more traffic late.r. W9ESL lost two 866's and a 
eouple of tilter e.:.,ndene.ers. L\ new ,mritter iH uuder way at 
\V9CKV. \V9CHX is on with Xtal on 7118 kc. aud would 
like to have f.iotne ljkeds. \\'9.EBF joins uR from thP NPbr. 
Mection and i~ in school at Lawrenr.e. W9FIG and lV!:lFl: 1(.i
are workin~ on Afi me. \V9BSD will he on so,.,n ¥..ith XtaJ. 
The KYRC is holding meetings the seeond and fourth Fri
day. 8;00 p.m,, at the Topeka Chamber of Commerce. ,\11 
hams an~ invited to att.,:,nd, l ou.r ~CJ\1 v:nuld like t-o hav~ 
more rt'!ports aud larger t,fo totals .. .Fall is here, i,zang, so 
let.'s Rll l!'et busy. 

Trallic: W9CET 37, W9GHI fl. \V9HL :J, \Y9FLG 22. 

NEW ENGLAND DIVISION 

WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS-t-CM, Leo H, 
Peloquin, Wl.JV - With the evenings getting 
lo~er, radio ad,ivitiPR in this f-:le<'tion are on the 

upgrade. However, the i'\CM is not at all satisfied with t,he 
way ORR are reporting and unless every eertin<"ate holdPr 
reports regularly. the SCM will be obliged to make ,·aneella
tions. Most of the boys are rebuilding and that call mean 
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but <>ne thing, that every c>ne is anxious to get baek at their 
keys and re<•eivers. Let's go, boys, and good luck. WlAPT. 
is oD with a new 50-wattP.r on 14,000 kc, at his new JQcation. 
WlADO has been busy Rt, Station WORC, pounding brass 
011 the Morse wire. WlASY has just been appointed OHS. 
Congratulations, UM. WlAFU is doing gnnd traffic work 
and is working on all bands. WlBVR is on regularly and 
keeps at least two schedules each week. WlBNL is at his 
new (JH.A and will be looking for ochedules after Ort. 1st. 
WlNS iutroduced a new ham recently, WlAJN, and took 
him on a trip to Springfield, Northampton ,md WlMK, 
where, I am sure, he was welcomed by the gang. WlCTF 
says it won't be long now before he will be sitting at his key 
five hrs. a night. Hi. WlBZJ is building a new set using a 
50-watter. WlBKQ, the Worcester Radio Assn .. wiU reopen 
Oct. 1st, meetings every Thursday evening . .Every one is 
welrome. 

Traffic: WlRVR 7, WlAFU 31, WlAKY 6, WlAPL 10, 
WlJV 4, WlBEG 8. 

MAINE-::lCM, G. C. Brown, WJAQL-Well. gang, 
out of nineteen ORS seven reported this month. \Vhat is the 
trouble with the reBt of the bunch'/ It does nnt matter 
1,vbether y0u handle traffic nr not. 8end in the dope on what 
is going on in your part of the Rtate. ~rhere are a few of the 
gang who will lose their OHS ticket soon, if there are-n·t 
some rP.ports wit,hin the ttext. two months. Let's get going, 
fellows. and put the Maine Section on the map a!(ain. Wbat 
say'/ Nuw t,bat the SCM has 11:ot that off his d1est, it is 
fitting and proper that a word be said about the Convention. 
The Portland ga11~ sure put on a tine time and deserve a lQt 
of credit. Those that, were unable to attend sure missed out 
on a real Ham get,-to1Zether, NP.xt year we 1,\'ill all shake 
hands at Auburn and when the time arrives, let's all plan to 
gu and help :Mc8hane, \VIQY, put over the usual fine (\,n
\~ention. The Queen City boys received a pleaRant ~urprise 
recently, in the form of a visit from Fred .r. 8!ser, K..\aAA. 
Readers of (}81' will. no doubt, rN•all l\1r. ·r:iser's artic:-le in 
QS'l', relative to his trip thru Europe in a Ford cuupe. in 
which he earrie.d a short wave st,ation. Phil Gould, WL\LZ, 
took advanta~e of Headquarters' fine uffe-r to attend the 
.Ea.stern citates .Exposition Rt, Rpringfield. Mass .. and µ;ave 
his a!IBist,ance in running the Amateur Station. W'TE:-;E. 
WlAF A is high wau this wonth, FR, Rnb, keeµ it up. 
\VIBE. best at the key, is a dose second, WlAHY report• 
that he ha,; returned from his summer home at Peaks Island 
a.nd wants sutne good schedules for this fall and winter. 
WlAPU •tty• that the Oldtown Wireless Club, of pre-war 
fame is to be reorp;a,nized. FB, OM, Mr. and Mrs. WlAJU 
report having sehedule with RXlAA and handling trallic 
t-o and from his wife, who is vacationing in. Maine. FB. 
\V10G, Belfast, vHtt1t.s a few ~chedules fnr this winter, 
WtBLI has rec.eived his OR8 ticket and is looking for 
traffic. \V1Al1R r~ports VPr,Y little adivit,y from hi~ station 
this smnmer. WIA NH says that he is looking for tive Maiue 
stations who are intere~ted. in scheduled traffic. There it=1 your 
rhance, gang. Drop Harry a line. WIQH i• buildini,: an 
M()PA to be used 011 the 14.000 and 7000 bands, FB. Ben. 
\Vl KQ has n4nrned from Northeast llarbor and will be ,_..n 
the ttir ready for traffic t.his fall. Ja,!k PierrP., fortuerly of 
WlEB, was in town recently and had a rag chew with sume 
nf t,he gang. 

Traffic; \VJ ,WA 61, WJBE 62. WlFQ 8ft, WIQH 27. 
.Mrs. A.JC '.!1, WlA,JC 11, WlRLI 20, WJOU l\i, WlAQL 9, 

CU NNECTICTTT - 8CM. Frederick Ells, Jr .. W !CTI 
-- Hartford: Wl MK is still pm,hing out tons of tratfic and 
makes the RPL both ways. Wl UE promises to be ,,11 the air 
before th.is is in print. \VlASD has been working on his 
pvrtable and expects to have a gnqd signal at \\.,.1.JN this 
year, \Vaterbury: \VlBBU has been ap.puinted OHS and h~ 
on 8560 ke, looking for tratfic. WlHD is back on the air 
with rrystal contr~J and needs some reliable schedules. 
Look for him on a695 at1d 7235 kc. ,vind~nr: \\TL\OI ii:, on 
the air and hae a schedule with WlC'l'l. Milford; WlAMQ 
visited the se-l~ond distrirt. ovP-r a week end and ia thinking 
aeriously of xtaL WlHQ is rebuilding after b!owini: po1;er 
supply. He paid a visit to the BridJ<eport Radio Club. Nor
walk: WlCTI ref.urned from vacation and managed to iind 
plenty of tra!lie in two weeks. WlBWM says his frequeucy 
ineter doesn't agree with W lAX\', What happened to 
WINE and \VlB(JC? New Haven: WtBHM says he will be 
,,n the air a11:ain shortly after the summer lay-<Jff. WlTD 
had trouble with his •kY wire but has it all fixed now. 
WlBVW say• QRL with a Y Lin Devan. WlAMG wants to 
hear from all those in the four southern counties int~rest~ 
iu [.i.8.N.H. work, W!BQII-WlBI says school QH.M keeps 
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him inactive. Middletown: WlA.JH has a nke t,otal and a 
1,,,od d,e, note, Where is WICTB? Let's have a line from 
you and t,he rest nf the 1>:anp; on the 16th. Bridgeport: WJZL 
reports that 28-mc. experimentation will be carried on at his 
station this year. Let's hear from W!B'M and the re•t of the 
Hridgeporl: bunch, Wallingford: WICER eendo in his liret 
report, wb.ich is greatly "ppreeiated. Welcome, UM! Dan
bury: WIADW i• the proud owner of a C'1tur.n.ercial ticket 
a.nd haa a wicked signal on 8500..kc. hand, What has hap
pened to WlO~. l{eports would be appreciated! Newtown: 
WI \'B is still pounding out. FB. The 8CM would like to hear 
from any st.ations iu the following ritiei:t: Sta:mfordj Green
v1·ich. Brist.nl. NF!w Rritain, New London and Torrington. 
Remember, deliveries are what count Iu the cc mtest - QRP 
m· deliver within forty-eight hours, We predict that the 
, 1rinning station wHI be the one who keeps regular, reliable 
8-eheduJes. Get busy and give the SC.i\1s some ei:unpetition. 
Ser., you all on 3,500 kc ........ CTNITE - 15th oi every mouth 
aft.~r 7 p,rn. 

Traliic: WlMK39.5,WJCTJ 48, WLA,rn Rfi. WlA MG 1.5, 
WIAMQ IL WIHQ 4, WlARD 2, WlBBU 4, WlBVW 5, 
WICER 2, WIHD 11. 

EASTERN MASSACHUSETTS - SCM, 'Miles W. 
Weeks, WI WV-An unusual number of new stat.inns have 
st.arted reporting and the increa.~ed activity is most gratifying. 
At Norwood, two new stations, WIATX and WlCA W start 
l'eporting, "WICQN is rebuilding. WlCCP has a new antenna 
,rnd has improved his note after some Xmtr cbange.s. ·w1A8! 
was able to get early news of the German planes via VElAX. 
W1BKR is on with a new Mopa, W!ABU took a N.Y.C. 
mM,age from Newfoundland bound for i:ipringfield, Ma.'!B. 
Hi. He has a new aked with W!ATA. WlWU has started 
up again on 3500 v.~th some new akeds. WlLQ is on :3\)50 
kc, and handled tfc from RXlAA. WlBXB WM on a 
U.R.N.H. ernise. WlCRA says WJA;IF w111 be spelling him 
until he gets wen set at Harvard. "\Vhile nn his vacation, 
WlAA'l' visited VE2BB, YE2AP and Mr. and Mrs. WlAJC. 
WlAZE worked four eontinents on 14,000 kc, fone this 
mor.th. Using plug-in Xmtr coils, WlKH can now QSY any 
(1f three hands in 20 se('onda. He was QSO Bra.zit to show it 
had not affected his efficiency. WTWV was Q80 Europe, 
Africa and the West Coast on 14,000 but is more interested 
in getting tfc skeds with S. Ma.ss., R, I. and Conn. on 3500, 
W1LM reports tic. WlHZQ is rebuilding for more tfc on 
7000, WtAMB hru, moved to South Boston and starts re
porting tfc. '\Vl ACD also has ORS ambitions and a little tfc 
to report. He wru, Q8U HAF5C on 7000. WIPS also submits 
his initial report. WlAVA sends iu a good tfo report, 
W 1 AD K has moved and will have remote eontrol in his new 
location. He and Wl ANK will soon have their ORS appoint
nwntB, WIBCF reports he has not moved to Detroit as 
previously reported but is still looking for tfc at Attleboro. 
WlACH is the only one to make BPL this month. WlCHR 
has moved his station from his swnmer QRA at Nonqultt 
back to Brookline and looks forward to a busy tfc season, 
Wlll.'Y will soon have her station moved to the new Club 
quarters of the E.M.A.R.A. at 4~ Lake View Ave., Cam
bridge, which will also house the new Club station. Visitors 
to Boston and vidnity are urged to drop in any evening. 
Official Observers in this Section are reminded that the SCM 
ha.a received no reports from them for some time. Are you 
still "observing" or don't you he.ar any off-frequency sta
tions now? Numerous complaints have been received of £one 
stations operating in the :Jf,00..kc. band as much as 100 kc. 
outside of the allotted fone band. This form of unnecessary 
QHM is particularly irritating and aside from being illegal 
ahowa poor s1mrtsmanehip' when it is realized how many 
CW signal,, are blotted out by one such lone carrier, 

Traffic: W!WV 152, WICRA .149, WlBXB 127, WlACH 
121. WlABG 110, WlBZQ 49, WlKH 48. WlAVA 35, 
WlCHR 34, WlAAT 33. WlAZE 31, WICCP 26, WlLQ 
17, WlBCF 12, WIAMB 11, WIPS 10, WlATX 9, WILM 
8, WlCQN 7, WlAGS 6, WlACD 6, WlCAW 5, Wl WU 4, 
WlASI 1. 

VERMONT - SCM, Clayton Paulette, WlIT - Hello, 
gang. Here l am again after s very pleasant summer at 
Camp. Very glad to be back. Have got the old set dusted off 
and will be on the air fairly regularly from now on. We now 
have a very livelv station in WlATF. Harry Page, located a.t 
Hinesburg. He has been reporting regularly all summer, 
Keep it up. WlBD reports that he has been appointed 
N.C.S. of Vt. Army-Amateur Net. FB, OM. We are all with 
you 100%. WIBJP reports to say he has had tough luck as 
he burned out all tubes, chokes, voltmeter and two rheoetat" 

in. his receiver on account of short circuit in tuning condense.r, 

X 

Traffi.c: WlB.TP 7, WL\TF 14. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE -SGM, V. W. Ilodge, WIATJ

W!BFT "-"d WINZ an• at N.H.U. where BFT has an 
MOPA on all bands. WIBJF is putting up a new m ... t and 
w·ill have a new Hert,z. W!AUY ha. been (;rouble ,hooting 
for the BCLS. WlCDT ought to put out a mean aig with 
his uew 250, xtal controlled. Congratulations to WIAPK, 
who was married Sept, !()th, WUP has been luwing tran&
znitter trouble on J.4/)00+ He isaya he will be going on :3,500 
•oon and keeping his old traffic ;,keds again, WlMB is baek 
on the air with a 210, Wt BTS is trying a eupe1·-het on high 
frequencies. Wl BAC says he h!IB had trouble with his fllter 
•y•tem but is still trying !or that PDC note. ·w I NZ is using 
a 171 with :/a.5 Y'1lts B bott and gets good reports, WI UN 
spent a eouple of weeks un the "\VPst Coal-It,. 

Traffic: WllP 2:1, WlAPK lfl, WlNZ 7, WlBFT 4, 
WlBAC 4, Wl.\UY 1, WlHJF 32. 

NORTHWESTERN DIVISION 

IDAHO - SGM, Osc.ar T,, ,Tohneon, W7AKZ .. _ W7 AFT 
reports two akeds which help hi~ tfc total. Between 
"fighting'' his Mesny burning out H.F. meter• and 

\vorrying a.bout rectifier tubes '\V7AT is having a "\Vot1der
ful" time. W7ATX is a new ham in Coeur d'Alene. W7ACD 
Bays new"·"· tuner vy fb and that he is still on 3./\, 7. and 14 
me. W7FB continues to work on 7 and 14 me. A dece!ll'!ed 
210 is keeping W7 AW off the air for a abort t.ime. W7 Alli 
has his xtal on 14 me. W7 ACP i• keeping :{ •ke-dR, Dame 
rumor tells u• that W7 AFN has taken the "fatal step." 
\Vb.at a.bout it, 0~1"? "\V7ALW workf"I his fone on a.5 and ran 
now boast a commerdal se,·ond ticket. W7AJQ has mo,·ed to 
S.,.attle where he will attend the U. of W. W7ACN paid a 
dsit to W7 ACD. W7 AGH ia having a lot of trouble with 
xmitters but is rebuilding again. W7AKZ hru, 50-watt xtal 
on 7 me. 

OREGON - .. , SCM. 'Wilbur S. Claypnnl, W7UN -
W7 AMF reports listening all day for the Bromley t,ran ... 
parilic flyers, W7AHZ """" his gueat during the month. COO!! 
Bay hams all have a.c. rcvm working or under construction. 
W7WL has one which he thinks the world of. W7IF gets a 
11iee bunch of t.fc, W7ZD raised his fust ZL station this 
month. W7 APE sent in his first report. W7MV is having 
tu.ff time with his crystal grinding, An.v one wishing to trade 
stn fotos should see W7QY, who just bad some new oneo 
ttUl.de. W7 AMQ boasts of a VK qso this month. V.7 AHX has 
two xmitters on now and is all set, fer co,roing se&1on. He 
rounded up a lot of news from the Eugene vfoinity, W7 AHZ 
moved to a qra with no pwr leaks. l"B. W7AHA. is back on 
agn and will show a la.rge rP-port ne.xt time. \V7UJ is uelng 
Push Pull. W7 A.AH ia going to attend Oregon State College. 
W7PE repts one delivery. The SCM is back on air•agn and 
has an 80-foot mast now. Man.v of the old reliables forgot to 
report, W otsa matte,r? W7 AP spent his vacation with the 
SCM. W7AJ'W is llOlltemplating on moving the shack off 
the battle,iliip. Let's all boost for Oregon in tfc totals, ''ON 
TO OREGON." 

T.raflic: W7AMF 34. W7WL 33, '\V7IF 32, W7ZD 27, 
W7APE 26. W7MV 18, W7QY 16, W7AMQ8, W7AHX22, 
W7PI 2, W7AHZ 8, W7AHA 2, W7PE 1, W7UN 12, 

WASHING TON-·- SCM, Eugene A. Piety, W7ACS -·· 
W7 AAE cmnee through with Hying colors and breake a 
hundred for the traffic lead this month. Every one reports 
that the wx is getting much better for radio and tl,e traffic 
is in(".re,asing . .Fine, let's have a few more reports now. 
\V7QF sends in his application for ORS and says that he i• 
rebuilding his 250 to c.ry,,tal control. W70V ii, now Route 
Manager for W eetern W aehington. A II you fellow• who are 
interested in good slceds write to him and he will line you up. 
W7APR reports for t,he first time, W7KZ and W7 AlT keep 
Olympia on the air and relay quite a few rneesagee, W7BR 
is finally settled and promises to report faithfully from now 
on. W7GR in his first report saya that, all of his meSBages are 
handled on !one. W7RT takes second place by virtue cJ a 
W6 slced. W7BB's traffic has fallen off due to YLitis. Tuff! 
W7AG thinks he will have to move due to a 66-k,w, line in 
front of his shack. W7 AQM also reports for the first time. 
The conditions in Everett are much better now aecordlng to 
W7TK. W7 AHV would like to see more hams on 3,5 ke. 
where there is no interference. (? J W7BA merely reports 
mesoages, W7KT has hi.a new comm. ticket, after some in
tensive study. W7FJ is now ORS but forget,, to report. Now 
that wx is getting better let's hear more regularly from you, 
fellows. 

Traffic: \V7AAE 102, W7RT 70, W7KZ 56, W70V 44, 
W7TX 39, W7QF 32, W7AQM :30, W7BA 20, W7BB 14, 
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117TK 14, 117GR 12. W7AG~% 10, W7AIT JO, \V7KT 6, 
W7BR 6, W7 ACS 2, W7 APR l. 

MONTANA-SCT\I, 0, W. Yiers, W7AXI'-W7AAIY 
and W7 ASQ are the only staHons reporting this month. 
W9CA,_,t of IJenver, the 8CM of Colorado. is now in Helena 
signing -W7 ASQ. There are many i,;1trttin11r::i in this sei.'t.i(ln 
that can qualify for ORS if they will only take time tu do it. 
\Ve 1nust have more rnonthly reports or Wf:' will have a ~mall. 
eed.ional repoTt each month and there is no reason for it. 
What say, gang- why not liven up'/ 

Traffic: \V7AAW 20, W7ASQ 2. 

PACIFIC DIVISION 

SANTA CLARA VALLEY-----f:CM, F .. l. Quement,. 
W6NX - The prospeet,s of wry sm•ces•ful traffic 

l... handling during the t~oming season appear good as the 
old reliables get down to s<'hedules. With W6AMM back in 
t-he PT circuit and W6BYY lining up transpndiic skeds, the 
1nessa¥.e totals for the sedion should soar to nP-w heights. 
W6HM is back on the air after a sojourn in British Colum
bia. W6UY and W6YG should make the BPL erwh month 
now that school has started. W6YG wauts traffic skeds with 
the Es.st Coru;t on l4 me, W6YU haR a new filter and ant-enna 
system designed for day-time operation. ·\.\7 6AL\V is baek 
on 7 me. ready for traffic. To \V6BM"7 ~oes the honor of 
reportinJt wit,hout a break for over thret~ years; and each 
rf'µort contains traffic. ·w6DCP reports things picking up in 
Manta Cruz with the Club's transmitter at last1 on the air. 
W6EGV aud W6CEO are some of the newer Iiams on the 
air get,ting into the traffic handling game. 1f all the stations 
of t.he 8ection report next month, a nice traffic sum should 
be realized. Please do your part. 

Traffic: Vl6AMM 82, W6YG 4\l, W6ALW 38, W6BMW 
22, W6DCP 1.2, \V6EGV 12, W6CEO 2, W6Y1T .58. 

LOS ANGELES-8CM, B. B. ;c;andham. W6EQF
This sm,tion's message total this month is 5791. This is the 
highest totaJ this section has ever had, as far as reeords go, 
and is probably higher than the totals of auy other section 
h<c'retofore. Odd "" it seems, our totals during the vacation 
months have all been high when normally they should be 
low. Those at home fill in the gaps left by t,hose in the 
mountains and at the sellllhore and the SCM surely appreei
ate• it .. The A .H..H.C. sponsored an attractive booth in the 
Los Angeles Radio Show where 2408 messages were filed, 
186 being transmitted from t,he xmtr at the show and the 
balAnce by other local statiuus. The Long Beach Club 
sponsored the quarterly banquet wit.h 147 in attendance. 
Stunts were exhibited by most nf the clubs and valuable 
prize• raffled. The South Bay club challenged the A.R.R.C. 
to a DX contest ending at the next banquet in December. 
The Pasadena Club meets every oecund Thursday with large 
at.t.endance. A permanent meeting place is being sought. 
The Tri-County Club is still functioning but neglects to 
furnish the SCM with news for the report. The Bakersfield 
C1ub is functioning 100 per cent and preparing for fall dx 
and traffic. Other clubs please forward yvur activity news 
t.o the SCM. JHCR from Osaka, J"apan, was a visitor in 
Southern California and called upon the SCM aud other 
local hams throll.!!:h the eourtesy of W6OXW who conducted 
him over the territ.ory. W6QP is the high individual traffic 
man again with his PI sked. He guides the desUniea of KNX 
xmtr thru the day and pounds brass all night hibernating, I 
guesa, in the winter for lost sleep. W6AOA was seeond high 
man with show traffic. W6EKE haa show tfo all over the 
house aud is just getting cleared. W6ABR handled K6 tfo 
for show and has new MOPA with xtal reports as well a,, 

new ac rcvr. W6ETJ, chief Route Manager, was operator in 
charge at show and handled plenty at home. W 6TE is Q R.L 
college but made the BPL. W6EGH handled all VK and ZL 
show tfc and was QSO Germany and France. W6ESA handled 
eastern show tfc and had unique experience whieh is being 
sent in as a traffic brief. W6EOG is installing 5.'\2 and experi
menting on 56 me. W6DEP is high Long Beach man in 
tfc. W6BXL returns from east where he was QSO many 
Europeans. W6CWT makes good start with tfc "" new 
URS. W6WO changed from Hartley to 'l'.P.T.G. with two 
852's. W6O,T is using uew push-pull xmtr per Handbook and 
al•o turns in large total. W6AEO i• heavy on traffic and will 
be new ORS soon. W6DLI sends in his ustu<l large total of 
PI tfc. and his fone was heard in New Zealand. W6AGR has 
large PI total and ia another cousistent tfo handler. W6RF 
is the portable call of the A.R.R.C. W6AKW is still waiting 
for KAlAF to get baek on the air for skeds, and is Army 
net control station. All you fellows craving traffic can get 
it on this net on Monday nights by contading AKW. 
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W6EQF's fifty-wa.tter works much better 011t of the soe.ket 
nc1w an.d he i1-t after new one. '\V6BCK handlerl KO show tfo 
and aay8 dx iA pi~king uµ. \\'6HT, .President of the L,ung 
Beai.::h Club has gond tfo Tflport,. S\t6CIX returns from vs~a-
t.ion n<>d starts after traffic. W6ZBJ io QRL Y.M.C.A. at 
8ant-a Barba.ra but sends in his total. W6EAF' i• holding code 
daes and boosts tfc at same time. \\16LN iR on air again at 
new < .. JH.A. \V6VH is ei:Huing bar.k after long absence. 
\V6BGF is on week-ends only. W6EPH reports tfc and is 
Q rtL s<'hool. "W6EA U has rebuilt ann ready for fall dx and 
tk W6CZT has li.S.N.R. skeds. W6CllH is now tempera
ture <,,.mtrol xtal and worked ZS and eight other countries iu 
one n,ght .. W6DZI swikhes from Hartley to T.P.T.G. and 
reports \V6B.lX ie married and on his honey1noon in New 
York. The seetion congratulates him heartily. W6EXK has 
Jlni,;hed school so Joto nf ham radio now. W6BBO has new 
cryst.al and will have fb note on 7144 kcs. W6ID is still ex
p,•rimenting with his revr. W6AM has his xrntr at new (Jl{A 
now ,vith go font, feeders in hi$ Zepp. \\TfiOF' has ret1.Lrned 
from his vacation and is moving to Riverside. W6ASM blew 
four mikes and two 28l'R, so thP: souv gues back into Rel'vire. 
"W6AIX is on 7 inc. with lifty-wat.t.er and a.5 me. with 852. 
\V6DZ1{ seuds in his last report, beforP rP,turning to college. 
"\VflEQD returUB to s,,hool so not mueh radio for awhile. 
\\'6DLN says the South Bay Club is going to t,he convention 
Hl0%, W6ACL had difficulty spreading band on "" rcvr. 
W6FT is putting in xtal and will be '"' after September 
looking for tic. W6EB toured the western states on vacations, 
working his brother W6EA from cities enroute. W6EA was 
heard by AU8AN. The following make the BPL this month, 
W6QP, W6EKE, W6AOA, W6ABR. W6ETJ, W6TE, 
W6l':GH, W6BXL, W6ESA, 'W6EOn, \V6DEP, W6OJ, 
WllAGR and W6EQF. That is <'Ntainly FB, fellows. 
\V6DLV reports on Hivexside ad,ivit.ies. Plans have bef.!n 
made to make the Hiv~rside Amateur Radio Club a much 
more interest.ing organization. W6AZY is President of this 
dub. W6CFN is l/.S.N.R. Co=anding Officer, l{ive.rside 
District. W6CUT and W6BAU are building new 50-w. xtal 
outfit. W6DLV is trying fone. W6FBE ia planning a tour 
about the country with a portable transmitter to find the 
good locations and dead spots. 

'frallic: W6QP 821, W6"KKE 509, W6AOA 53:-1, W6A BR 
301, W6ETJ 318, W6TE 322, W6EGH 327, W6BXL 226, 
W6ESA 296, W6EOG 279, W6DEP 232, W6CWT 102, 
W6WO 107, W6OJ 119, W6AEO 120, W6DLI 120, W6AGR 
180, W6RF 190, W6AKW 52, W6EQF 69, WflEAF 40, 
W6BCK 47, W6HT 46, W6GIX 43, W6ZBJ 42. W6LN 38, 
W6BGF' 38, W6EPH 36. W6EAU 30, W6CZT 28, W6CUH 
28, W6DZI 21, W6EEP 17, W6MK 14, W6CHW 14, 
W6EXK 13, W6BBO 11, W6ID 11, W6AZL 7, W6AM 7, 
W6OF 7, W6ASM 5, W6AIX 5, W6DZK 5, W6EQD 4, 
W6DLN 4, W6FJ 4, WM.KD 2, W6ACL 1. 

EAST BAY - SCM, J. Walter Frates, W6CZR-W6GB 
·- The section ia hack in its old form in getting the traffic 
in large figures due to some work by W6AQ, the CRM. 
W6AQ and some of the gang from the Oakland Radio Club 
established a station at the recent California !<'lower Festival 
at San Leandro and the traffic just rolled in. They started a 
new wrinkle in seetion booths by having a fone transmitter 
t,here and putting _some of the high power local :3500kc. 
fones on the loud speaker for the patrons. That sold the 
Jmblic more than any pile of CW apparatus. The station 
was operated under the portable "all of W6AQ "" Houston 
has just been aas.igned W6ZM as a permanent call. W6DWI 
in Berkeley came ,.,1thin 800 meBBages of the total of the 
booth station, making a line individual mark. W6ZX. just 
back on the air and a new ORS, complained that the traffic 
he handled almost kicked a hole in the floor when he dropped 
it. W6ALX handled considerable traffic "" well as trying to 
establish a i,ode cla88 at San Quentin for convicts intere..Rted 
in ham work. W6BIW declares that school is still taking up 
a lot of his time. He still manage• to handle a couple of skeds. 
W6BB,T besidea putting out a F'B fone signal on the 3500-kc. 
band, has been handling considerable traffic. W6BYS has 
dnne a lot - he handled conside.rable traffic, blew his 250-
watter, had the mumps, bought a Chevvy, and is now build
ing a 250 watt xtal iob. W6RJ has been dividing bis time 
between the Bast Bay and the Se,"enth District. He is 
carrying a portable w:ith him on his jaunts uprth. W6CIG, 
a new man to report, niakes his debut in traffic circles w:ith a 
:FB total. W6HI says he is having a week's vacation at home 
so there is considerable rebuilding work aa wdl as getting 
ready for a lot of traffic work. W6BZU out at Concord is 
still pounding the freaks out of the frequencies. Hi. W6DQH 
is also making his bow with the traffic handlers this month. 
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W6COM say,, he is getting the junk rigged up again, and is 
planning a HI0-watt push-puil job. W6BMS bas promised to 
hand.le some traffic next,month. W6EBM left a mikelxformer 
,,n t,he train and wants to sue the eompany for it. W6CZN 
baa applied for an ORB and is working on a new a,<', receiver. 
W6A OT has been deer hunting and consequently is not on 
very much. W6.-\MW reports from Gardiner, I\.Iaine, that 
the ai,ation is off as he hao been a8"igned to the Marine 
Barracks at Philadelphia. W6BSB has reported from Hurry 
l nlet, Scoresby Sound, Greenland, that the Sete,md Rou
manian Arctic Expedition, CVR and XORC. io all ready 
to hit the air. W9CKF from Phillips, So. Dakota, spent a 
f P-W days with the 8CM and visited some of the local sta
tions. W61P has iuet gotten back on KDUY from the Orient 
and reports that the Hong Kong gang are going strong and 
want to work west coast hams early in the rnorning. He 
visited KAlPW while in Manila. The Oakland Radio Club 
bas moved its clubrooma to 2044 Franklin St., Oakland, and 
has invited all visiting hams to call. The harnfest held by 
the dub at the California Hotel was s great su<'cess. Howard 
Mason of the Byrd Antarctic Expedition gave a fine talk on 
the radio work of the xpedition. W6A8,J has joined the Oak
h1t1d Public schools and is teaching a class in re,ceiving design 
a,t the Central T,ra<le School in t,he evening. W6GQ i• back 
with a 7},2-watt transmitter after experimenting for a 
eouple of daya with a 50-watter. \V6EDK is on ter11porarily 
from his uew bmue in Oakland but expeete to leave auon for 
t,hA OriAnt. W6A \VF is bound for China"" one of the opera
tors cJu the S.8. President Jforir.:.,t::, '\V6FK of San Frandseo 
v-isited the local gang recently and deFwribed hie re('ent con
t.ad r,n 7 me. with ZS5U in South Africa. one of the first 
i.1;(~t, r'.U!tt'!t contacts in some time. 

Trafii<': W6AQ 1814. W6DWI 1017, W6ZX 381. W6ALX 
2n. W6BTW 162, W6BB,J llO, W6BYS 66, W6R.J 48, 
W6CIG 27, WtlHI 12, W6BZU 8. W6DQH 5. 

HAWAU-----SCM. L.A. Walworth, K6CIB--Hawaii 
hPld it!:' first Hawaiian Sedion Convention un Aug. 8th and 
~Hh with about 90 pre:;e.ut. The hoyF.1 had a good- time and 
derlared the e,~ent a great HUC'N'.'~f-1 and WE-11 wi:-,rth while. 
August is the buBie~t month of the y·e-ar in Hawa-!i \l,,it,h all 
Pineaµµle canneries running day and night. Heveral of the 
amatr.urs are employed in the Pineapµle industry anrl. ham 
r.wtivities ar~ almost paraly.zf'tl since the Convention as a 
result of the rush of our second industry. K6DYC printed a 
handsome QH:A book of Hawaiian harns which was sent free 
to all the gaug. Many of the Honolulu hams made up a 
PltrMe l:\.t1d are r~·nn-trding DYC with ,500 two-cnlor Q~ LL 
earci~ for fltation K6Y.AJ, of which DYC is hv.ailty tvlvisor 
in f.A .. hainaluna Tee_h, High School. The operators of 
Et\E WB are atill on Army Hospital report and our banner 
tratti.(' 1:1t.ation ia still silent, though it is honed for only a brief 
time l<-:mger. Ha\nl.ii heM the f.eeond place h1 the C. S. ir:1 
traffic for three cone;~r:utive months and has been joking the 
Lo!':! A n~ele~ ganp;: about taking the Traffir Banner from 
them snmP time. L.A. t,.J•)k this quite seriouBly a.ud their ,52 
ORS r111shed the totals to 4400 last month. Hi. but HRwRii's 
14 U!H, have a J,.,b ahead now that looks big enough to dis
e,:,urage uuy one. but a Ham. i\1ch:inley High School of 
Honolulu opened t,ept,, 2nd and the Radio Club thNe. 
KtiYAL, iei buEty getting a 75-watt,er on 14 me. a.nd an ;j.f)
mc, fone for Inter-Island traffic. The 14 me. station wlll 
operat·e tnost of the time during the f(.('ho(,J week between 
8:rn) a.in. and 3:00 p.m. Give them a buzz and be sure tri 
QSLL all completed QHO'a. You will get a uobby QSLL carrl 
in return for your Qi'O. K6COG baa jw,t itu,talled t,wi> H3 
Hertoh11lb~ whieh be e.weari:s by m~ 1iot at. KfiCl\!P, the 
Rhorte~t. ham in .Hawaii, aays he i~ gro;\-7.ng his transntitter 
from a ? 10 into a 50, eo bi Al: thlnRS c·an ('(1me from small 
p,;cka.gea. The traffic report this month from 16 stations 
foll.ow•, with K6CDD makino: the HPL. 

Traffic: Kt!CDD M5, K6ALM 75, K6DPG 70, K6COG 
12. l~6BVP 28, K6AJA 24, K6Cl\11' 21, K6EST 16. KtiERH 
!:5, ~~6A~'~ 14,~?DQQ 8, K6DYC 6. 1rnc11c 6, K6ERO 
,>, KoEXP ,{, KoCIB 2. 

SAN FRANC!f<CO - SCM, C. F. Bane. W6WB -
Couditiona have improved somewhat over the prPvioua 
month and our old reliables are once more entering into 
rather spirited competition. W6EHK leads off and makes 
the B.PL (,n .deliveriee,, (food to see GP.orp;e back in the 
rnnning. W6BIP bas informed us that a ,·ertain YL induced 
him to start handling traffiC' onre again~ at any rate, his 
repv!'t is a cun~iderahle improvement QVer the i,revious 
month. W6DFR finally received his ems certificat,e and 
liw~s right up to it with a sweet t.ota.l. \VP are very glad to 
announce that there has be.e11 a new radio .. ,tub formed in 
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S. Ji'. We 1J.Uderatand that this dub is to be devoted to the 
development of new men who are attempting to get started 
on the air. They have adequate facilit.ies for code praC'til"e, 
b0th fast and a.low and welcome visitors at any of their 
meetings. The name is San Francisco Amateurs. W6DZZ 
wao goiug strong ,;ith his Philippine skeds until he blew up 
his fifty-watter and power supply. Sure tough luek. OB!! 
IV6WN reports for the third consecutive time which prove• 
that Art is back to stay. However, he oays that Pee Wee golf 
is a bad influence. Hi! Somebody ask WM.TI how tn hit 
dncks from the wharf. Hi! Bob reports a,, usual. W6PW 
found little time to handle much traffic being extremely 
buoy with several affairo for the radio club. We are gl&d tn 
have tin, new report~xs this time; namely W6ABB and 
W6CAL. We ,•ertainly hope that they wi.ll continue to rPport 
right along. IV6ABB is quite active in the new radio dub. 
W6CAL i• a new fellow. Let's hear from you, OM. W6EKC 
has been. pursuing the elusive DX and as a eoMec::iuence 
l1asn't much to report. He say• the :!500-kc. band baa fallen 
under the table and it is very difficult to work anything other 
than locals. W6ETR ia still procrastinating over his new 
xtal layout. [t certainly ehould be good after all this time. 
\V6DK reports litUe activity; neither DX nor traffic. By 
the Lime you read this our Route l\fanag:e.rtJ Traffic Conte~t 
ehould be well under way. Alre.ady we have received a nllltl
ber of entrieR and the e0n1petition is .tuoot keen. The first 
prize is to be a :3590-kc. xtal, the prize gnin11: to the etation 
handling the 1.uost traffic over a three month• period. There 
will also be a second prize; not as yet decided upon. 

Traffic: WllERK 123, W6BIP 105. W6DFR 71, W6CAL 
26, W6DZZ 41. W6WN 18, W6PW 15, W6ABB rn, W6EKC 
J:l, W6ETR 12, W6ATI 4, W6'WB 4, W6DK 1. 

l\'E\"ADA - SCM, Keston, L. Ramsey, W6E \D -
W6AJ1' leads in me-ssages this month. Most of the fellow; 
1>re rebuilding. W6CRF ia building a ab<Xl-kc. crystal-con
trolled 'pholle. W6EAD has a, :)646-kc. cryetal. W6CDZ 
is building a 351:Kl-kc. 'phone. W6ATN and W6BAY are 
back to Flliversity of Nevada again and are ready to gn ou 
the air with a 210. The Nevad& Ar,,at.eu.r Radio Assn. h~d 
its regular meeting this month a.nd has ereaterl a lnt of in
tere1-1t among prospective hams, there heinJ.( more n~w fel
lows t-.han regular members at the meeting, AH a<.•tive hams 
iu Nevada. plPa.se ,get in t.om·h with your 8C~I. 

Traffic: WnA.TP 16. W6CDZ 12. 
SAN nmc:o - :SCM, H. A, .,\mbler, W6EOP - flur 

old stand-by, W6ACJ, is back with ua nnw and lead• the 
sf:'dion for the month. He says the P.ftflt Nm,Bt tie i.s going 
through iu liue •hape. WfiAXY found time to handle it fow 
and saye; he will be g-oi~ etron,z ap;ain S(J,:,n. \Y6DNH, ~fter 
a good long reRt,, iB on a.g11,in and worked lots of DX and al~n 
handled some tff'. \V6BGL has an early morning fnne Rked 
with W6EFD of ElCentro and says it works FB. Wfl.\DC 
reports a ne-w Ford. new YL, college, etc., keeps him awft.y 
fr._;m the key. W6E08 ha., hard luck and broke bis new ,taJ. 
He is using a couple of 50s in push-pull and says ho gut a 
g0od report from Chile, W6RAM worked east e,1a.st and sayo 
he is very Q RL work but is getting a 5()-watter ready Bnd 
\''till have it going soon. W6EPF ii:.\ ~till on 7 mr, hut expects 
to have a forte set going soon. W6A EP has ab<mt finished his 
new set and will be on regularly now, \\'6BAH is very busy 
working and grinding xtal.s. The Pat Club is havin,~ their 
aecond banquet the 27th of Sept. and expect a good bunch 
from out of town. \V6DN"'\'\'" it, uow r:•n fone and says FR, 
W6l>AI has a new xtal-controlled fone 011 the air now and 
Bays nothing like it. Hi hi. 8evNal new hams have Rpplied 
for ORS ticket aud expect to soon be handling TFC. 

Traffic: W6ACJ 145, W6AXV ;rn, W6DNS :l6, W6BGL 
14, 11"6.\DC .ll, \\'6£0s 10, W6B.HI 10, W6CTP tl, 
WtiEPF 5. W6EOP 4, W6.\EP 3. 

l'HlLll'I'INES -Acting SCM, John R. ::-',,hultz. 
KA lJH - Received letter from Afil't. CM E. L. Battey 
stating that. PI reports are filed too lat-, to re,a,,b the priuting 
preSR nn time. so, gang, plea~e hand in your rPport~ f:':arlier 
if you want to show \IP in Q81'. K.AlHR !earls in tic this 
month< A 500-watt l\1.0.P.A. xmitter is und~r f'On!fltruetion, 
J(..~lZA is uslng Heintz & Kaufman portable xmitter, 
K.HPW works nightly and puzzles K.A hams with bis FB 
n,.,te, K.-'l.lHC is busy and has no time to ham. K.AIX.\. is 
now uoing a bug. KAlEL is Retive but QRM by power leaks 
from lllG near by. K.HHW prefe.rs DXing to tfo handlin~. 
]{A9PB's slop;an is" early to rise and early to bed," EAll'IL' 
is a new stn using 50-watt CC xmitter. K .. .\.!RC is baek on 
the air and active in t,fr. K....\lCE has a ne\•;• opr. \Velcome. 
OM. KAI.AW is homeward bound for :State.8. \Ve ohaH miss 
you very much, 01\1, and the gang- ,,vishes you 1

' bon v1.>YU.flP.." 
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K-UCM is handling skeds from KAllJ.J. KA!lJJ is rebttild
inp: to 5UO watts. K.AlAC worked at KAA. KAI.TR is 11uw a 
half-KW stn. 

Traffic: KUHR 760, KAlAW ati, KA1JR 44. 

ROANOKE DMSION 

W EST VIRGINIA-SCM, D. B. Morris. W8.TM
\Vell, gang, the fall season h~ now in full swing, so 
why not get on the air and report your activity t.o 

tue? Let,'R all help to 111ake t,his a banner year for W e-;,t 
\'irgiltltt.. \Ve can, if \lte will try. Remember, i:;keds ruean 
message~, meBsages mean leaderRhip. -\Vhat Rf.l..Y, ga11g'? 
\\T8DPO besides working "VK" on 7 r11c. Rt=mds in u. big 
bt.ring of off-frequeucy stations, No West \'irginin hams were 
included. CongratB, ,gru.1g. "\V'8BCN i.s now proud possessor 
of a two-leU.er call, W8QR. W8.fl\1 is ge.tt.ing parts together 
for a :i.',110-kc. ~IOPA xmitter. All traffic hounds, i,lease note. 
V\1'81JNN ~t.arted st>ruething whe-..n he came to Fairmont on 
his motorcycle, Now :Morian of ex-W8A<.'Z has; one, and 
ha.t-1 almo1:<t killed your SCl\1 on several oeca.sions. I expe<.•t. a 
w.1,,d many \\ish he had. IHi)-(Hi). WSTI is attending 
W. V. U. ,wd operating WRZZD at the Fniversity. W8AYI 
and \V8TI a.re br<1t,herA, a.n.d both passt.~d thA "'enrnmer~ial' 1 

test recently. WHAKQ informs the ::lCM that he is traffic 
manager of the R .R,O.L., a lea~ue tiurnposed of railroad 
·· M on;e .. operators. WXHD ~ez ·· Behind c.,n work after 
returning from Europe. so not. mnch traffic." \V8BWK re
ports t.hat all the gaug at Wheeling received nnti~e to come 
to Pittt-1burJIJ1 for liceuse exatul). Luck to y0u. \V.S.kO K keeps 
a weekly i,hone sked with W8CW A at, Cleveland Airport, 
and reports that Wi,DMU, W><DNN a1td WSLT were 
yisitors. WxAWT has an ~lUPA at Ann Arhor, Mich., in 
hopes of enntacting hlr:1 •· pat," ,v8HUK in f'farkRhurg, 
The ;:,UM had the pleawre of meetinii W!il>NN. WSATE, 
WHC:VK, W8AWT and WSDRLre.,ently. All hams who are 
on the air and handling traffic, vlea~e report to the HC!\l on 
the ltith of the month. We need me8-":l-tt.J.:i:Pr>. tn hnn1-t \\'£'~t, 
Y1rginia. Plea~P- rPport! All "hams" ,vho rue not <JH:-:l and 
feel tii1at, t,hey can qualify, pieaHe get iu touch wit,h mP.and I'll 
see what l call do for you. Appointment po-<ltion al-4. (.1fficial 
Hroa<l~aRt 8t.at,ion iK also '-'PUll to anyone who t~an 4uahfy. 

Traffic: W8B(>K 4.'i, W~JM 4.'i, W8qR 2!J, \\'8DNN 2l. 
WBSP 20, W8DPO ti. W8'BWK 7, W8AWT fi, W8DRL .'>, 
'\V8C:VK J, W!>HD :.!, WXTI :,, Wl'<AYT 2, W8ATE 1, 
W~DllIU 1. 

\'IRGINIA-i,C:M, J. F. Wohlford, W:JC'A-.. ·The rP
port this ruonth i8 8hort on account of about, all thC' al}t.ive 
st,at,ions KvillJ!.'. to the tiri:.t \'irginia cymvention held in this 
:state. Those ·\vho did not Rt:!i there 111i1,1-1e<l a teal treat. 
\V~CX::.\1 aUended t,he conVention and gave Reveral very 
i nfa,~reF<t.in~ talk~. Should any of you fellowR de!'dre to join 
t.he Army Net, address Captain Baldwin, who will take earl:' 
uf y0u. \V3CXl\1" 1~ VAry a11xiuUB for t1keds w·Hh hams in 
this aeetion. W3HY reports from Great Lakes Naval 
Traiuiug Station that he is returning to scl,vol at Danville 
and •will reRume work from his i-;tation therP., VV:~C'.F'L, 
«:-x-\VSCFL. ii:i ahm a 11ewcomer in our section, and we wet
t:.ome him, From the liri:;t report received, it appea.r1-1 this will 
be a real ham station with good traffic report,s. \V 4FX and 
\V4DP called to see your SC11 while he WA..H at convention. 
f;orry you fellowR cuuld not. get over to the blowout at 
Richmond. Try it again next year or sooner_ ThoF1P nf you in 
this section who are ittterei;t,ed in the {.T_ ~ Nava.I ReE'lerve 
should apply to Lieutenant Wilson, U .S.N .IL. Norfolk, Va., 
for information. The .::\CM would like to say that. all report,s 
:'!hould be in his hands not, later than t.he l8th of eaeh 111onth. 
Those hatm~ in this i:t~•t-ion handling tratlic u11 'µhone i-;houid 
so t1tate aud send in the dope ·with the regular trafHo reµortR. 
There i~ no re~trictio11 8.8 to h,)W you handlf': traffic just flo 
long as it is handled properly and the report i8 :-ient in. w·e 
must boost our traffic handling, and now iH the time to get 
fltarted ou it. We h0pe to have a p.;u~at. big report next 
rnonth, W:-fF,J iH recovering from the Roanoke Convention. 

Traffic: W:iCXl\! 2W, WaCFL :JO, W:W.J 211 
NORTH CAROUNA-RCM, H. L. Cayenese, W4DW 

~ \V4LY checks in with a long letter this tuunth, in which 
he Rays amongst other thin.o;s, that there i~ uot much done 
in the way of traffic handlinp: by thP ?A nr ~o ARhevHle 
stations. The tnoBt ~dive stations at pre~ent ~re W4BC, 
W4HJ, W4LY, W4N,T, and W4TU. W4E,J i,pplied too much 
voltage to his cryfttal with disastrous results. \V 4TO is 
working a type '.t(J cry~t.al Aet and ~ot a \'E: this n1onth, 
W4LY gut five continents in the DX contest, usin11 a ,'.,n
watt, Hartley in the 14-mc. band. He worked four continents 
on Labor Day. W4AEW, like the rPet of us, has been waking 
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80me <•hani;(efi i 11 hii-l ri_g and haH 11ot beeu ou t,he air much 
lat.e-ly, \\' 4ZB is high score rnan again thiB mouth, He reports 
handling message~ for the Diekey Expedition, alsv ia-.ome 
flood meSHages, and working Asia, He attended t,he Ham 
Convention in Richmond, visitinQ: some in GreenHbor0, 
Hiv,h Point, and elsewhere on the way. WITS drops in the 
v:ord tha.t he ha~ been too busy \Yith ot,her more vit,al af
fairs of life, to handle any tra!lic this month. W4.TR. is 
heard con,,isteutly on :l848 kc. ,,ith his crystal, and sends 
in a fair rP.port for the ruonth. He is une of the few AA sta
tions in North Carolina which oa11 b~ depended on for drill 
eyny Monday night. W4TN has returned to the !lniversity 
of N. C. to ta.ke up the study of law, and will he heard no
ca~ionally at the key of -w.f\-\'E, W4AHII informs us in
dire~t.ly that the reaRon we have had no reports from him 
fnr the past two n1<mths iP. t,hat he hatt juRt taken unto him
self a wife. Congratulations: and here's hopin11: that we will 
sm>n hear the YLsigning at W4AHH. W4UI is p;ettinp; p;nod 
results with two type '!Os in an MOPA. W4UC and W4DW 
spent a. fpw day"' wit,h ·w1AOF in September, and wh.ile 
there visited A.R.R.L. Headquarters, and Ge11eral Electric 
in Schenei.:tad.v. They looked up Gnmlie in New York. and 
Hansen in WaP.hington, two of the radio operators of the 
Byrd Expedition, and had Jong chats with them. W4EG 
haR rec.fmtly been very much thrilled at working sorne 1:1ixe& 
and sevens early in the evfning wit.h his 1\IOPA, usll1g two 
t.ype '10s and a single \Vire Hertz antenna on 7000-ko, hand. 
W1PP alld W4CC are heard on AA drills on Monday nights. 
\\'4RX w}th a couple of other !\fonroe hams stopped by to 
eee W4DW while on their way home from the Richmond 
(\,nvl:"ntion. They n:iported a wonderful time and a VP-ry 
1'.!Uccessful convention in every respeet. \V4ABV •;o?l!d8 in 
the i11formatiun that he must ask that his Ol{S certiti:or1te 
bP cancelled ai-3 he is now a nornmercial operator a ud har-i 
~~iled for Hueuos Aire!:\, 8. A. He took a t>-hort wave receiver 
,vith him HO aB- t,(l keep in touch wit.h ham radio in hlf:I orf 
hour,. He si.gued his card W4ABV-HXT. 

Trnffic: W4ZB Ill!, W4.\gW :H, W4DW 16, W4,JR. l5. 
wrnx 11. W4EG 4, \</'4lil 2. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DMSION 

(TTAH-\VYOMING .\ctino: SCM, C. H. Miller• 
"\V6DPJ - Af'tlvit,y iu thi$. set·tion seem~ to be in
creasini;i: now that fall iR here, and \Vyomi11~ µro111~ 

ises to eon1e t.;) the front. fit laf:lt. FB, fellowi,. heep it up. 
IY7AAG, in Ft. Warren, takes honors this month, and re-
1,ort,s \V7ATL lining up some ~keds for traffic this wint,1;>r, 
W6CNX is leaving to attend sehool in California. W7HX_ 
is keeping several skeds, and is still doing good work as 00. 
W7AAH is now an UHH. He and W7AL1 had a fine va,·a
t.ion. W6BTX is back again, and is rm rev,ttlarly with a new 
set .. W6Eh.1'' is very huoy at l{LU. W6DPJisofftemporarily. 

Trnffic: W7AAG 41, W6CNX 21, W7HX 15, W7AAH 11, 
WfiBTX 9, WfiF:KF 4, Wf.DP,l :l. 

COLOR.ADO - .'<CM. C. R. Stedman, ·w9CAA - The 
Denver gang came through with quite a bit of traffic as a 
resul.t of the Radio Show (,here. The bulk of the trafiic was 
liaudled by \\'!lF:SA, W9AAB, W9ZE and \V9FBK, the 
latt.Pr f'tt.rttion he-inp: thP 1-1t,ation set np at, the radio shnw. 
W9BQfl and W9ZE are beinp; added to the list of OHS in 
C.,lorado. W9CHK will probably c@solidate with W!lBQO. 
W9CRR ha.ndled no traffic, bnt may before the next report 
providing CollPge liie doesu't, conswne tvv lliuch time. 
W9EFP has been busy with the fall ha.rvest. hut now that 
it iA nv~r will he. ready for somP Hamming. \\'9CDE if':I baf•k 
,vit.h us a~ain, but not on much these days. ·\\~~APZ is a new 
evn1er at ).'uma, but is right there with the ham i:tpirit, 
W!IDQD is on iOOO and 14,000kc.doing good work. IV91\0D 
is auother new ham, being located at Colorado Hprings and 
working on 7000 kc. W9ECP is in Boulder now. W9GBQ is 
doing a little work on the air. W9BTO is still having trouble 
\Vit,h filter condensers and is going to try ele,·trolytil' ('On
densera for a ehange. \V9CXG i~ on 70<X) kc. now, l..JRA 
Rnrlington. Colo, 

Traffic: W9FBK 64, W9ESA 46, W9DQD 29, W9AAB 24, 
W9ZE 20. W9GBQ 4, W9AOD 8, W!lF:FP 3. 

SOUTHEASTERN DMSION 

1\ LABAMA- SCM, Roberc Troy, .Jr.. IV4AHP -
f"\_ WIKP,,a new.man, Jeadst.~e state.in t~affic. FB, 
· · oM, \\4AA\J 1s bttSy at WMFA, eo hasn t, beeu on 
n,ueh. The 1'lCM was very pleased by ;-isit.s from W4FY. 
W4QM, and W4HB. W4A.TR is working everybody between 
s,•hool QRM. W4AKB has rebuilt his outfit and made a 
very fine job of it. W4ZX is having trouble with antennas. 
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We hear W4AE7. npernting quite regularly but no report. 
How about it. UM? W4AHY has gone to the radio sehool at 
Ft. Monmouth. \.Y4C'Y is promi.s.iug to get on. the a.i.r. 
W4AHP is vff the a.ir pending the arrival of a "B" eliruin
"tor. The bl>tt.eries went west, and didn't return. W4Ll\! is 
holding up the Birmingham end of the A-A net in tine shape. 
Vf e reeeived a tine report from ·w 4 nR. Some rnore of you 
fellows wake up and let me l1ear from you. W4TI seems to 
have QRl\1 from something, Hi. W4CH was bitten by the 
YL bug. Another good ham gone wrong. Hi! By the tt'.me 
you read th(,-: the SC,\[ 1.f,"1:U be d1.ukiug you,r .(requenq; 1m'.th an 
CJ.('<''u.-raf;; meter. 80 <is fi1l,mrl (;ihbon.:j uim.dd .~ou: Watch your 
frequ.r:1Lt1J! 

Traffic: \HCB 2, W4KP 45, W4AJR 12, WU.HP 17. 
FLOR.TDA -- 8CM, Harvey Chafin, W4AII-W4pA W -

W4JO in Miami leads the section with a good total of 46 
msgs. He had 550 volts nf HurgeBB batteries all ready for 
t) .S.N .H. c1n1.ergency work during the recent hurricane. 
W4ACM, the reeerve st,ation at Tampa, is seruud in line 
this month. The f<CM and W4OZ handle the key most of the 
time. Mr. Hobbins of the U.S.N.R. station W4ALF sends in 
a fine report this time. W4PI reports that he is going away 
l.o the BH"" Electrical School and will not be on the air any 
tnore thi~ yp,ar. He worked 70 stations th.is month wit,h a 
single ~10. \V48K reports two new stations in St. Pete., 
\\'4::-:U and W4LF. The latter one is the beginning of a 
branch or unit of the Tampa unit of the U .S.N .R. llO8-
W4BU is a station in Jax. and is the Hdq. Company, 124th 
[nf. of the Field National Guards. It is operated by Sgt. 
H. E. Heller, and W4.~ER. W4QL is back from hia vacation 
and is getting int" shape for the fall and winter. W4JH has 
just enlisted in the U.S.N.R. at West Palm Beach. He 
,:,perates his own atation at Boca Ha.ton a.ud sometimetS 
'\HALF. W4KM handled traffic to W5AIN for the Marines. 
The following ha.tns Wtffe 1->l'e:.-ient at the IJ.a.1n feat at, Pensa
enla nn Labor Day, W4QR, W4ACB, WiRK, W4.'I.D\', 
W4HQ, W4YR, W4ALJ. W4MX, W4PN, W4F'Y, and 
\\4.:\18, W4MX and W4ALJ are b,wk on the air and want 
reports from you, fellows. W4QK is a new ham and will be 
ou shortlv. W4YR is stil.l busy with his aeroplane and YLs. 
W4FY i; tlllling hls set up fur a big ~inter. ·w4PN is plan
uing a portable trane.mitter a.':I his work ca.rrir,e bim over 
vH•.flt Florida and southern Alabama. \V4 l\iIS is on the air 
with a :!50 set now and has a little dope on 28 me. that he 
wtll give the gang soon. The XYL at W4M8 is building a 
low puwe.r set to be used by her at Century. The house cur
rer.t is 220 d.c. Hi. F'B for low power, W4QN has just built 
Para.011~ Chemical Re.eti Iler as described in July QS T und 
s.u.ys it is Alire F'B. \\"'4QN reports that \Y4SG iR a new ham 
in Tampa at the Tnmrm Tribu:t~e. He is on the air eYery· 
morning from 2 till 5 o'clock. W4ALH says tfc seems to be 
a thing of the past to him as he cannot find any one who has 
any. W4AGP reports a few mogs this t.ime. The .Jackson
,-ille Amateur Radio Operators Club's officers are W4:\[F, 
Pre•ident; W4UL, Vice-Pre•ident; and W4RU, 8ec. and 
Treas. W4ZV io so busy playing football that he cannut 
find much time to operate. '\V4QY is working on 14, 7 and 
[:L5 me. \V4ZU is also playing football but finds time to 
pound brMB on the side. W47.V had better follow W4Zll. 
Hi. W4[K over in Plant City is applyini: for his license to be 
tran~ferred from North Carolina. W4NC is a new station in 
.Ja(';k~onville. I sure wuuld appreciate it if all the new stations 
would make out a report and send it in to me on the 15th 
uf the month. W4.\GN has a new d.c. note on his 75-watter 
and i. getting uut weJl on the 14-, 7- and a .. 5-mc. bands. 
W4TQ is a new ham ming a J l!l tube witb 150 volts of 
"R" batteries, He is a seanum in the l_T.S.N.R. \V4GD is 
trying phone. By the way, I would like to bear from you 
'phone men up at. .Jax., Sanford, and Deland. l hear you 
fellows quite uften and would like to have you report so 
t"he rel':lt of the gang can know just what you a.re doing with 
:your 'phone sets. W4ABL is still at the U. of F. and at 
WRCF also. The Gator Hadio Club is meeting about the 
last of October and [ expect to have more dope from them 
by tny next report. \V 4FM has be.en wi;irking quite a bit of 
DX on [4 me. lately. What is the matt.er with you fellows 
over at Clea.rwate-r? l don't ever he.a..r from you any more. 
W4A!J ba• moved to Atlanta to attend na. Te.eh. He is 
installing his 8et up there and would like to hear from some 
nf the gang by radio. \V 4TK has been on his vacati(ln. He 
says he ('.8.IJ.ght a few tarpon and eailtis.h, Hereafter sorne tJ:f 

the stations replJrting the activities of thei.r stations later 
than the 15th of the month wiU not see t,heir reports Hsted 
i11 thia f'olumn because the reports mu.st he in to me :-:o I Cd.11 

.tnake out my rrpnrt for Headquarters. Come on, ~ang, and 

Xl\' 

let's have the best l'ite-,1p of any of the section•. Best of luck 
and DX until next month, 

Traffic; W4JO 46, W4.ACM 44, W4ALF 30, W4PI 31, 
W4SK 26, W4BU 18, W4QL rn, W4KM 9, W4IH 7, W4MS 
!i, W4QN 8, W-L\.LH 5, WHGP 8, W4QV 3, W4ZV l, 
W4AEM 5, W4FM 3. 

WEST GULF DIVISION 

()
KLAHOMA-SCM, Wm . . T. Gentry, W5GF
W5(:F is going ,on with 250 watt:.•"on. W5A~O is 
perkmg well on foue now. W ,5AA \ 1a always l>tillding 

receivers. I wonder if he ever tmnsmits. RL W5MM is 
rebuilding with about 500 watts xtal. .FB. UM. W5A8Q is 
perking FH now and is open for akeds. Note: QRA Ponca 
City, now. \V5VQ ia the beet relay station for age~ uow. \'y 
FB, OMA. W,5CB is on again now that the hot weather iH 
over. Hi. W5AF'H is trying a little fone wc,rk now. W5QL 
is a F'B 14,000-kc. fone •tation, too. Glad to web.,me 
W'5BQW from Mo. FR, OM, on your tfc. W5AYF ia working 
some now and then. W,5ALP has a fair tfo. report. W50J 
is a good tfc. iStation and kl doing FB work. Glad to 5-ee 
W5AMC going so well. W5APG ia a Jr. Grade Lieut. in the 
Naval Reserve NW. FB, O~L Like to sffl3 more work iu 
Naval Reserve, Oms. Glad to get W5BMU's report. FB, 
OM. DX se<-ms to be fair now with the g!\ng, W5BIIW is 
back on the air aiter laying off for the summer. Hi. FB. OM. 
Now. gang, let's get buay with this traffic and keep leading 
the division. What say'/ 

Tr><flfo: W5YQ 250. W5BQW 39, W.5O,] ;lt, W5ALP 40, 
W5AMC 26, W,5At!Q 26, W5BMU 15, W5CB \J. W5AYF 
6, W5GF 2. 

SOUTHERN TEXAS-SCM, H. C. ;lherrod, .fr .. 
\V'5ZG-W5YY -. Thinga are picking up and, to judge 
from the increased activity, winter IB rapidly approadlin,v.. 
:Houston: ,V5BHO, Calk, the old reliable, 1·eports a.~ u~ual. 
The gang there a.re fav~>ring low-powerOO £one in the 17,;o-kr.. 
band. W5BKW reports rebuilding and no traffic handled. 
W5A:'1M is working lone in the 1750- a.nd :J500-kc. bands 
and ew in the 7000-kc. band. W5BOC re.p,.,rts trat!ic 
heavy. and is working all stat.es regularly. FB, O'.\L He 
surely helped the traffic total. This Houston gang is •urdy 
a. live bunch! Tennant, \V5TD (whose cryfltal-r.nntrol1ed 
F.:ignaJ if' heard regularly on 7125 kca.) sends in a nire report. 
He is on regula.rlyf and tho8e having traffic for liouaton. 
should give him a eali, W5EI, Ward, our Route Manager, 
has been so.tuewhat Luconveniencetl by a pair uf soft ~81 's 
and a bankroll in the same condition. ::{twP-rthelee.tt, he la 
keeµing schedules with W8AYH and W51H,D. Keep it up. 
That's what we need. W5BQE is a new ham in. Houston. 
\V5PK, DeBardeleben. w.Ul be <m shortly as he ii, working on 
a station bet.ween times at KTLC. Bay City: At W,5ABH. 
\Villiams i.s the ~ule reporter. He ha.."S be.en off on ar.:count of 
shot filter condensers, but is contemplating an early return. 
Stay in there, OM, as ,ve need every atat:on in this He<>tion. 
Kerrville: McKnight, W5MT, not only reported by radio 
but sent a written report spedal delivery also. The :'l<'hreiner 
[nstitute ha8 an active radio club with a st.ation on the air 
uaing the call W ,5ZB. All there are four operat.)I'!! , vaJlable 
there is plenty of traffic in prospect at th.is point. W5BKZ 
is rebuilding and will have two 250-watt tube•"" power am
plifiers. He will use a UX-.210 oscillator. W5BK~ is also 
rebuilding, but ia on, nevertheleM, and handling traffic. 
Nend me a report, OM. W5ZB is looking for schedules in 
order to move student traffic. Those interestM in traffic 
handling should get in touch with him. (Get in touch with 
W5EI, Route Manager, .,. he might be able to help you 
out, fellows.) For all of this dope un Kerrville the SCM .io 
indebted to McKnight, W5MT. There aeems to be lota of 
activity over in the vicinity of Kerrville, and the RCM is 
looking for more reports from the gang in the coming moot.he. 
This is imperative if we are to make our section lead M it 
should. San Antonio: No reports from this city. W5,\,ltl 
and W5AH.\ are heard occasionally. W5JC is alsu ,m 
intermittently·, but no report from him either. Plea,;, drop 
a Iiue to the SCM, fellows, so it will reach me before thA "0th 
of the month. ft will surely be " help to me in getiing these 
reports ou.t. 'Flatonia: W5AJD is seldom heard these days. 
What's the matter, Frank'/ Drop us a line and let n• know 
what's doing over your way. Corpus Christi: W5AB reportl! 
being heard by FMR485 in Africa. He is on 7290 kilocycles 
and handling traffic regularly. Mighty glad to hear from 
Cor-pus, 011, and hope ;yon can get more of the g8.Ilg to re
port, next month. Beawnont, W5AZ threatened to report 
That's all. White. \Y5AFG, is still bw,y with the new 'one 
set. Drop a i.:ard in the uutil, Doc., and let us know how the 
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outfit is cnming along. Port Arthur: W5AZS is heard on 
OflCB.Bionally, and handles some traffic. Galveston: W5BQJ, 
Paul Weakley, is a newcomer in our midst. lie is getting out 
well with one UX-210 and two UX-28l's for power supply. 
W5A VO, Berg (Ex-l<FR~5), is on regularly and is handling 
quite a hit of traffic. lie certainly represents Galveston well, 
his consistency being admirable. If you fellows have any 
traffic for him listen on 7270 kilocycles and give him a call. 
There will he at least one more new station on the i•land by 
rmxt month and for ham radio prospects this city looks better 
than it has in years. W5AUX is still working on the new 
crystal rig. However, it won't he long now before it's work
ing. W5ZG-W5VY is working regularly on 7130 kilocycles 
and welcomes any traffic. Just a line to you fellows about 
reporting. It's awfully hard to get out this monthly report 
when most of it has to he gleaned from one's memory of the 
past operating month. A few words on a form 1 card would 
surely help if dropped in a mail box: about the 15th of each 
month. There is no lack of good stations in this section, nor 
is there any lack of real honest-to-goodness operators, hut 
when it comes to reporting there is surely a lack of ambition. 
We are all interested in the A.R.R.L., not only its activity, 
hut alao its progress, and the best way to coordinate is to 
keep the SOM advised as to just what you have done each 
month so this information can he incorporated in the monthly 
report. All of us are intereste.d in what the other fellow is 
doing and the only way we all can find out iR to drop a line 
to the SOM. Now a word about organization: In this section 
there is no real organization of any kind. Each station works 
for himself and, with the exception of a very few, there are 
no schedules kept. Why not organize a net comprising •t"
tions in each city where there are those interested? This 
arrangement could be made to function once each week, for 
example, and would not only provide a better outlet for 
traffic but would aid many of us in improving our operating 
standards. Think it over, OMs. and if you are interested 
and DEPENDABLE drop a card to W5EI in Houston. As 
yet there have been no applicants for the Otlicial Broad
casting Station appointments proposerl in thiR ~t~11tion. Two 
reliable stations are wanted, one in or near San Antonio and 
the other in Houston. This is a mean• that will serve to keep 
all members posted on the up-to-the-miuute news of the 
League and is to the advantage of every member to consider. 

Traffic: W5BOC 78, W5ZG 4/i, W5TD 36, W5EI 10, 
W5AB 9, W5ABH 1. 

NORTHERN TEXAS- SOM, Roy Lee Taylor, W5RJ 
•····· W5BAM and W5HY tied this month. Ueue reports con
ditions getting better in Dallas. W5HY says we need more 
tratlic stations and less "gab." W5RJ is proud possessor of a 
aeven-pound girl, so not mucb radio. Hi! W5ASP, our Route 
Manager in Wichita Falls, wants akeds all over Texas. Write 
him, boys. W5AAE is working on :3.'iOO kc. with "rotten" 
plate supply hut hopes to have mg going soon. W5JV is still 
trying to get his xtal set going. W5BIP reports traffic poor 
down his way. W5ARV received a QSA 5 R6 report from 
LU the first day on with filter. W5RH requests the gang to 
look for him under the call of W5RH instead of W5BBF as 
heretofore. W5BBF is now his portable call. W5LY is re
building, hence, no tfo. W5BJN, W5BQN, and W5BQT are 
all new stations in Fort Worth and we hope to have some tfc 
reports from them soon. W5BG's ORS is cancelled by re
quest due to inactivity. W5ATZ's ORS is also cancelled by 
request on account of college work. W5BAT's OBS is ,·an
celled due to inactivity. We are badly in need of seven! live
wire ORS, also UBS. Let me hear from yuu, fellows, if 
interested. 

NORTH TEXAS RADIO ASSOCIATION 
JS ORGANIZED 

The third meeting of the North Texas Radio ABSociation 
was held in F'ort Worth, Texas, on September 21, 1930. at 
2 p.m. in the Recreational Building. Eigh ty~one niembcn, uf 
the Association were preseut. Talks on antennas and traffic 
handling were given by Mr. Mashburn of KKJ and Mr. 
Haling of W5HY, respectively. Various cuntest,s with sume 
excellent prizes, not to speak of plenty of ice cream and pop 
that was furnished by the local Association of Commerce, 
tended to create a friendly spirit among those pre.sent. 

A permanent organization was formed at this meeting. 
'rhe following officers were elected by unanimous vote: Roy 
L. Taylor, W5RJ, 1500 St. Louis Ave., .Ft. Worth, President; 
Frank M. Corlett, W5ZC, 2515 Catherine St., Dallas, Yice
President; and Will A. Shaw, W5ARV, 1215 St. Louis Ave .. 
Ft. Worth, Secretary. 

The next meeting is scheduled to be held in Dallas, Texas, 
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early in January. The exact date will he announced later. A 
cordial invitation is extended to all amateure to attend this 
meeting. These meetings are not to conflict in any way with 
the annual West Gulf Division Conventions. 

Information regarding theJle meetings will be gladly given 
by any of the above officers of the organization. 

Traffic: W5BAM 52, W5HY 52, W5RJ 21, W5ASP 15, 
W5AAE 14, W5JV 11, W5BIP 10, W5ARV 6, W5RH 3. 

NEW MEXICO - SOM, Leavenworth Wheeler, Jr., 
W5AHI -· W5AJL did all his work with a low-powe,r 14-mc. 
rig this month. W5EF continues punching holes in our rare
fied atmosphere - what variety of rock do you use in that 
crusher, OM? Hi. We welcome to our midst W5BQE at Las 
Yegas. W5ND reports several new prospects in that dead 
"'burg." Hi! The SOM was favored with a visit by W5AJL, 
W5AOD, and W5AOU. Four daily skeds and the traffic 
from the radio shows put W5AHI over the top again. 

Traffic: WM.HI 278, W5AJL 29. 

CANADA 

I have iust received a letter from the Radio De
partment at Ottawa in answer to a number of letters 
to them complaining of the interference in our bands 
from Mexican station XDA. Most amateurs were of 
the opinion that Mexico was not a signatory to the 
International Radio Telegraph Convention, Wash
ington 1927; and that it would be useleBS for us to 
make a complaint. However the Dept. now informs 
us that Mexico ratified the convention on the 28th of 
March 1929 and that they will go into the matter 
further \,-ith a. view to taking such steps as n.1ay be 
considered necesAary to atop the above interference. 

Now that daylight saving is over for another year 
and the long evenings and real radio weather with 
ua let's get back to the shack, roll up our sleeves and 
go to work telling the world what a wonderful game 
this amateur radio of ours is. 

Don't forget Wednesday nights for Canadian 
coutacts. 

C.-\.:'.\ADIAN GENERAL MANAGER 
Alex Reid, \'E2BE 

QUEBEC DMSION 

C)UEBEC - SOM -Alphy Blais, VE2AC ······· The 
amateurs have been roaming along this month. 
\'E2AA visited VE2AC, VE2BE, VE2CA. The SOM 

dropped in on VE2BE and had tea at VE2CA. The XYL is 
as good a cook as she is a brasspounder. VE2CL got his dope 
on reporting that evening. VE2AP has been going arow,d 
helping the .. hams" in need. VE2BB had.a few "W" visitors 
and came himself to greet VE2CA. VE2Bli is going to To
ronto and will be working with a new call. Sorry to lose you, 
OM. VE2BB is quite sat,isfied with his AC receiver. VE2BD 
is hamming around with the YL'o. VE2AP is quite alive 
working on CW and phone on 14 me. lie uses C.C. Alex, 
Vl<!2BE, has a Zepp at last; so has VE2AC, VE2CL and 
VE2CA reinstalled his. XYL at VE2CA worked XYL 
W8CNO and they kept going chewing the rag two hours 
running. ~ow, can you heat tbat? DX has Just been picking 
up. VE2.U' worked several "C " hams. V E2AC worked 
LU, PY and NJ. Traffic has picked up somewhat. Let's get 
going this fall and make this season more successful than 
ever. Say, boys, give a hand to the new follows just come in 
with us. VE2AA is going to England soon. VE2AC goe" to 
Washington next month. 

Traffic: \"E2AP 19, VE2CA 23, VE2BB 15, VE2BE 14, 
VE2AC7. 

MARITIME DMSION 

N O\'A flCOTIA-Acting SC.,M·, A. M. Crowell, 
\'ElDQ - VElCC has at last got his M.O.P.A. to 

· perk and says it is very FB. VElAS has changed to 
T.G.T.P. push-pull and thinks it much better than his old 
push-pull Hartley. VElDA has been getting xtal reports on 
his 7000-kc. aigs. VEIDM and VElBR are still pounding 
'away as usual. VFJlAB is settled at last and is using a gas 
engine to drive his gen. (VElDQ is also playing with a 
portable which uses gas engine for prime mover. Hi!) 
VElDR reports things very slack hut should soon perk up 
with better w,c earning on. Many of the boys are trying out 
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newly rebuHt xmitters and getting ready for a big winter 
of DX. L!ibrador: NE8AZ:,l at, Battle Harbour, Labrador. 
\Vill bP- 11n the air sometime in :-~ovember or De.cemher. 
Wateh for NF8.\ZS on about s:3:30 kc. i.:36 meters) and 7890 
k-::, (:i8 meters'). 

ONTARIO DIVISION 

(
.)NTARIO--SCM, E. C. Thompson, VE3FC

Ce11tral District: YE:iB~ i~ baek with a; __ ~~~.~ance 
•· a.nd says that he hasn t started yet. \ J,,;ff,< > ha.s 

de-r-idPd t.hat school w0rk ('annot bf'ar interference and has 
pre~~nted his ('Omplete station to Vl::3BC. s,) watch your 
ret'Orda, gang. \'E9A.L is keeping regular schedules as usual 
a.ud constructing a new .re.ceiver. a shortwave super, no less. 
He is also preparing to put s. new 'phone Ret on the 14-mr. 
band. \'B3G'l' has been doing excellent work in the wRy of 
e,•hedules with one of the Ft. William gang, and says that he 
is open to sked any station that handles Canadian traffic, 
\'E3AD i• back from Muskoka, where he and VE3CR had a 
very g,:,od time wnrkin1>: everything in sight,. VE:JDA is hack 
again in harness on 3750 kc. and "'·-ill ·weleome traffic 
o,.,hedules. He states that YE3NV, VE3EZ, and \"E3BI a.re 
ahm uow iu action i11 Belleville. ·\Velcome, fellows. Let's hear 
more from and of you. VE3G K is still rebuilding but keeps 
u8ing :3550 kr., nevertheless, Mrs. GK also en,ioyeci several 
,,,,ntar:1.,i durin1< the month. VE3DW says that the 2/JlA is 
still doing welliand that the locals are beginning to be heard 
on 7 me. once aga.in. He also has three potenthtl a.matPUl'R 
learning the code, and a pm~h-pull tranRmitter is in rourse of 
i.'OMtruction, Houthern District: 1\'Iembers of the S01.u.hern 
t.·•ntario Radio A.ssociation held a pieni,~ togethel' with O\Vs, 
Y L• aud families at Kingsville Park on Sept. 7th. The lol
lowinp; hams were present: Yf:3DG, VE3XL, \'E3TM, 
\'E3UC, YE3AA, VE8XA. \'E:3EC, and VEaFFI. They all 
ehm,ed their youth by playing no le"" than fifteen innings 
,,f softball. Some of the fellows had Sllch a good time that 
they wanted to bold a picnic every week! N urthern District: 
G, \'. Lawreuce, VE3ET, Acting SCM - With the adve.nt 
nf ~nod weather, activity in this distri('t, rather than in
f'reaf\in~. eeems to be on the wane. \Vhat/A the mattPr, gan11:? 
\'E3HA did p;ood work this month but we are unahle to list 
his t<1tai as his traffic report iA tied 11p sornewherP in the 
mails. \'E3BD says there isn't much doing up his way but 
l,e if.I getting ren.dy to t.ake part in the Tran.a-Continent.al 
Chaiu which we hopt: to put a1,:ross this wluter. \,.EaET i1::1 ou 
7::!00 kc. occasiumilly. VE3HA is au OHR prm~pP.f't, 

Traffir: \'F-1BC 42, VE9AL 18, VE3GT 16, VF:3AD 8, 
\£3DA 3, VE3GK 3. VEaDW 3. 

PRAIRIE DIVISION 

lVI ANITOBA - SCM, A, \·. Chase, YE4HR - '.>.luch 
rehuilding if-l: hPing rl~ne ~y the P'.Hrt~ in preparation 
for the winter activities. VE4 DK is baek from the 

East. He has rerni:k.ieUed his transmitter and receiver, and is 
now attacking the antenna system. VE4F\' has been operat,
lng his l.Tltraudion during va,:.atiou in '\Vinnipeg. He worked 
nearly all Canadian and U. S. A. districts, ueiug a 201A. 
V E4C:Q has fixed up his garage tu ae<,un11nodate a newly built 
M.O.P.A. Three nperntors will be available t0 keep the sta
tion running, and much t.railic is expet;t,ed to be handled by 
them. \'E4DJ, on varation in t,he ·\VeAt. spent a mo8t enjoy
able time in Calgary with the gang. VE4BU is arranging 
sclwdules, VE4FP submitted his tirst report 

Traffic: \'E4D.J 11. YE4BU 6, \'E4HR 1. 
c'Ac'KATCHEWAN , ..... c'CM, W. J. Piekering, YE4FC 

- Only one st::i.tion out of all those iu Sa::ikatchewan re
ported this month. \Yhat's the matter. fellnwts. Aren't you 
doing anything that yo11 t,hink the reRt. nf the gang wnuld be 
int.ereF1ted. in. If you are. let's have it, expeeially traffic re 
ports. \'\"''hy not try and mnke this winter's at·tivities the bet3t 
yet. VE4BB has had quite a number visiting him; VE4BL, 
YE4I.E and VE4C."1. He also called on \'F:4GH. Three Hew 
E!tatforu3 are on the air at Hoee.to\\ n and two in the rnakin,z: 
at Biggar. · 

Traffic: VE4BB a. 
VANALTA DIVISION 

BRITISH COLUMBIA_ ... SCM, ,T. J-.. Cavalsky, 
\'E5AL-·· Looks very much like the gang had tor, 
wuch cuuventionin Victoria and haven't re<'overerl in 

time to gPt in a report, VE5CC and ·vE5CK are two new 
hams in Vanrouve-r and we understand there are some n:i.ore 
c<mng up. VE5AG has arrived back in town but ha" 
trouble with h.is ,emitter, \'E.5AC is get.ting out from his new 
location and handled some traffic. YE5AL is remorlelin1>: for 
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the fall S""8ion so hasn't been on very much lately. YE5DD 
has been l)Il vacation a.nd il:I 1ww getting his beap ready t.o 
g,) again, \'E5BP is still playing with hi• set. \'E9AJ blew 
t,be lone rer,tifier tube. YE,5A,N and VE5CW browmt home 
the bacon from Vietoria. \'E5BM is busy but otill holds 
down hiF~ sked. VE5UT says thing~ are bad in Prhwe H.upert 
and he has a bard time ra.ising anyone in H.C. YF,.':iCY ha.i:t 
moved from his old home. Vf':5DX a,nd vv:/iCM are back 
again. YE5CO would like to know how to eliminate the arc 
light qrm in Vktoria. V:E.5Dl.T is practicing on his home 
made bug. VE-5EC is boasting about his first ZL worked. 
YE5CB is sporting a new receiver, VE5HR is looking for 
more power. YESHK and VE5EA are ba«k on t,he ><ir, 
\'E5CJ bas ret,t1rned from the East,, YF:5DQ i• on :l5oO with 
low power and it looka like be is going to have plenty of 
c-ornpany before the wi.nter is over. 

Traffic: \'E,5AC 7, \'E,5BM 5, \'E5AL 2, \'E5EC 14. 
\'F.5CO 2, YF:5C::T ,5. 

LATE AND ADDITIONAL REPORTS 

Wl A WE reports direct to HQs that he is busy at this 
season a.s a radio servire manap;P-r. but expef'tf< tn hav-e new 
""t on the air shortly. W8UN reported traffic handled too 
late for lnclUBjon in \Vest.t:-,rn New Yvrk report. 

Traffic: W80N 144. 

Traffic Briefs 
Cda B, Roes. W2FD, is now in rbal'l(e of Western F:leetric 

sound movie '\-vnrk ln Peru. His headquarters are at Lima 
and he baa a 10-watt push-pull transmitter on the J 4-mc. 
band under the t.'.a.ll OA.4\V. He i~ anxious to Q~O the Ht.ateA, 
e8peda.lly New Y(Jrk, His QR.A. is care of American Commer
eia] Attat!hl?, Lltna, Peru. Give OA4\V. a r.all. if ;rnu hPa.r 
him, fellows. 

W8APQ •aye he ·is OliS - "the l)uly liadiu ;,tati<:,n 
around ~lartinBbu.rg, .Pa." Hi. 

It, hrus been called t.o our attentiou that, \"\iUis Hudlin's 
(i:ltar pitr.her of thP Clen~lat1d team, Amerif'an f.pag11t.') 

rall Jett.era are W8BSG, not W8RGS "·" stated on pap:e fl, 
C. D. 8eptember ()ST. \Ve stand corrected on thisf 

Qi:sO ENDI;RANCE CO:-:(TESTS 
:,:.::omethin_g entirely nf'w! The "enduranc·e ,::,)ntest erazt;: '' 

h"'" hit this C>Jllntry pretty bard. We read in !,he newspapers 
daily about "dancing." .. airplane/' "Lree~ittingir (hi), and 
n.1.any other kinds of endurance eompetitions but up to thP 
t,iu,e vf receipt of a letter from W2AMT we hadn't thoup:ht 
c ,f ' 1 Q80 Endurance Contests.'' -

'I'he Idea of the "Q80 Enduranf'.e Cont.est.fa' .. 1-Vfl.B hit 
upon late one night while \V2.A~IT wa~ ;,r(Jrking \\' -1.AB~. 
Hoth W2A:\-1T and W4Al:!B had lots of time cm their hand,,, 
and had no neeessit.y for worrying abr:mt lost sleep. 81) they 
de,:-ided to try to maintain contact for a., long a ti.me Ma wa..s 
poSBihle" or rathf>..r to make an "endurance" .re<.·urd. Perfect, 
eontaet waei- maintained. for three hours l:\Ud forty~two 
minutes, at. tbe end of which time a.tmospherif• (•onditions 
became yury colltrary, aud inside of trn minuteR both 
stations had laded completely out. 

W2AMT and W4\BS challenge any one to break their 
present record of three hours and forty-two minutes. We 
shall be g,lad to hear from euntestants, but mllilt re4uest 
that the following rnles be c.umplied with: E""h amateur 
must submit an 8.(~curatP- excerpt from hlR Ktatinn ln~ l"'nver
ing the QSO. Kuitahle rwtationa muRt be ma<le in the k\jt at 
least nnre every half-hour. The <,;iiiu may be <'<mnted only 
for the time that both stations are readable. Should either 
eu,tion go out of audibility the QSO mllilt be ""lied "e1>ded." 
Li::Jg exeerpts n.11.1.Bt be 1uailed to Cj80 Endurance Conteflt. 
Manager, Commuuicat.iotl8 Department, A.R.R.L .. Hart
ford, Conn. Unles."'4 logs are received from both stati,)ns in 
question and unless these logs agree, no eredit can be given. 
How doee it smmd, fellows? For the present we w.ill eoM.i.der 
that W2AMT and W4ABS hold the re.,.,ord. When their 
record is broken we shall announce the standing of the new 
record-holders in QRT. Let's get started with these (JSU 
Enduram•e ContestR and see ,vho r.a.n sur.c-es5fully r.ballen.gc 
the W2A:\IT-W4ABS ~ombination, 
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~\fr·,r, 
Why ''short'' your sales 

and profits 
with "long chartce" condensers 

HE period in the life of any re
ceiver, of greatest importance to its manu
facturer, is after it is sold! The manufacturer 
is not merely selling an item of merchandise 
--he is really selling a service. If that service 
is imperfect-subject to interruptions-it is 
a direct reflection on the integrity or ability 
of the individual or firm who built the set. 
As such it cannot help but injure their busi
ness and standing in the trade. 

Set builders and manufacturers who expect 
to profit from the sale of products turned 
out on a price basis, alone, are not only 
laying up future trouble for themselve~-but 
for their distributors-and for their dealers 
as well. Short cuts to 
quality are too apt to de
velop into short circuits! 

Every musical note, every 

syllable of speech that a set reproduces is 
affected by the quality of the fixed con
densers. They must store, transfer, or stock 
electrical energy with unfailing accuracy 
and minimum loss. Why risk reassembly 
and service losses by using "long chance" 
condensers with uncertain dependability? 

Sangamo Fixed Condensers are accurate
and sta_r accurate! Sangamo standards of 
precision have made it possible for manu
facturers and custom set builders to elimi
nate coridenser troubles. The standard line 
of Sangamo Fixed Condensers leaves the 
factory tested to maximum variation of 1.0%. 
The reliability of these ratings is attested to 

by a number of nationally 
known radio manufac
turers. Sangamo is equally 
reliable as a source of supply. 

SANGAMO ELECTRIC co 



Nothing takes the place of 

ONE U ITY 
in a radio receiYing set 

., .. . 
!:===t==! ';-.~----

Sangamo Transformers 
in the "audio end" 

insure true tone! 
"X" Line Transformers 

Type AX straight audio amplification. 
List price. , ....... ,· .......... $6.00 

Type BX Push,_rull Input unit. List 
price, ....................... $<i.50 

Type C.X-1 71 Push-pull Output 
Transformer, for 171 or 250 power 
output tubes for cone speaker. List 
price ... , ........ , ........... $6.50 

Type DX, same as CX except for 210 
and t 12 pow~r tubc:s. Li~iit 
price ........................ $6. 50 

Type HX Pu,h-pull Output for 1 71 or 
2 50 Power. Output tu hes to match the 
impedance of moving coil of Dynamic 
loud speakers. List price ...... $6.;o 

Type GX, same a.s HX except for 210 
and 1 t 2 power tube.s. List price.$6. 50 

Type E Output Choke to match im
pedance of the various type power 
rubes. Lin price ••.. , •. ,., ..•. $5.00 

- -------------------- f 
PIN THIS TO YOUR LETTERHEAD AND MAJL l 
SANGAMO ELECTRIC CO. 
Springfield, Illinois, lJ. S. A., Dept. V-94 

• (1'0r manufact11rers_) I am interested in engineer
ing data regardin,g your transformers and con
densers. 

[] f fOr ul b11ildersl Please send circulars desc..~ribing 
your apparatus and latest audi,, hook-ups. I en
do.se 1 0c to cover cost of mailing. 

1\
1,,me •..•. ..•...•.•..••••.•••••.•• , ••...••••..• 

,iddre:rs ••• ,,, •••••••.••• ,, •••• , •••• •• ••• ,,, •••• 

I 

' I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

' 

"A" Line Transformers 

Type A straight audio amplification. 
List price ................... $ 10.00 

1·ype B Push-pull Input Transformer 
for all tube.,. List price ....... $ 12.00 

Type C-171 Push-pull Output, for 
l 71 or 2 -SO type power tu hes with 
cone speaker .•. , ........ , .. $ t 2.00 

Type D-210, same•• C except for 210 
and 112 power tube, ........ $12.00 

Type H-1 71, Push-pull Output for 
t 71 or 210 power rube!'! for Dynamic 
Speaker. List price .......... $12.00 

T'ype G-210, same as type H ell:cept 
for 210 and 112 tubes, ...... $12.00 

Type F Plate Impedance for use a$ a 
choke to prevent osdllation and for 
impedance coupled amplifier,. List 
price ........................ $5.00 

l!mm,al facilities /Qr furnishing 
transformers with or withQII/ cases 
re-ady for mounting and q11i<'le as
.<embly u·ith the receiver: Prices 
on application. 

tmt~ 
en• 

· :!Jinf1fi'i/ll! ej>,u'tip.entdemand,, 
S.iijtroi\? .Condensm w111 re
i!u,•.,·-co"""Klil!ihle quantity fo. 
!pe'<.'tfriti d~partment re/ects a:nd 

:->:~e•,••_.,mbly'.' t,,,..,, in proiit. 

Sangamo 
High Voltage 
--- Condensers 

Test~.<! at 5!Jflfl vc•lt• IJ, C. and 
J 5!J(l A .. C. and built m Sang•• 
mo ,ra.mlards, k.nown throngh-
5~·~.-. qt.~. i".'.di~, wodd~ amateurs, 
cunimerd:d men and ma:nufa.c .. 
turer-, ha•~ Lea.rtu,d to depend 
i.>n S.ingamo l·Hsh Volragt 
.C~ndense.r.S~ Ae:curat.efy r.ated 

ed - theso,, 
ma.xi1num 

11.tt,te,high 
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